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About Town
, Martha CIrcIa of Emanuel 
Itttharan Church will have a  
Chrikmaa party Thuraday at 
% p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Giistave Oull, 18 H uel St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor, will be guest speaker. Mrs. 
Gull win be assisted by cO-host- 
esses Mrs. Nels Carlson, Mrs. 
Ellen Carlson and Miss Teckla 
Peterswi. Members are remind
ed to bring a grab bag gift.
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The Golden Age Group of 
Coiiteordia Lutheran Church will 
have a  Christmas party and pot- 
lucj^ Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
c h u ^ .  There will be a short 
business meeting. Members are 
reminded to bring a grab bag 
g ift

Gate of Heaven Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Kaselouskas, 106 Coleman 
Rd. Mrs. Donald Bums and Mrs. 
Albert Roussel are co-hostesses.

T

For Any Day In The Year
A Pinehurst gift basket. . .  custom packed . . .  makes 
an ideal gift. Daily deliveries in Manchester . . .  order 
now for Christmas $10.50, $12.50, $15.00 and up. 
Fancy fruit boxes from $7.50.

And It’s time to place your order for a Pinehurst Connecti
cut fresh broad breasted turkey. We will also have Swift 
Premium Butterball Turkeys . . .  Cacklebird Capons, Morrell’s 
Hams.

Wednesday A f Pinehurst
Wonderfully fresh State o f Iowa com fed center pork 
chops lb. 89c. Country style spareribs lb. 59c. Miss 
Iowa bacon lb. 59c. Very tbnder beef liver lb. 59c.

WHITE GOOllS SALE THIS WEEK
SCOTT TOW B.S Jumbos, any color, including 
dMorated ................................. 3 for 89c

s c o n  SO FTW EYE................8 rolls $1.00

CUTHHE W AX P A P ER ................. 2 for 49c

26c Off on 10-ox.
INSTANT M AXW EU  HOUSE COFFEE. $1.33
We have the new Maxwell House Percolators containing 1 lb, 
coffee for only |1.99 each.

Pinehursf Grocery, Inc.

Pvt. Brian P. McIntosh, 19, 
son of Mr. and MTs. David Mc
Intosh of 356 E. Middle Tpke. 
haa completed a social work 
procedures ceurse at Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex. During the 

' eight-week course he was 
taught to interview patients 
and assist professional staff 
members in treating persons 
with various social problems.

Mrs. Mary McCarthy, presi
dent of Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auziliary, United Spanish War 
Veterans, "and her committee re
cently distributed Christmas 
baskets and visited members, 
including Robert Dougan of 
Gardner St., a member of Ward 
Cheney Camp. They made a 
tour of Holiday House escorted 
by the owner, Mrs. Mary Giblin.

Robert Martens, son of Will
iam Martens of 9 Stephen St., 
has recently been elected pres
ident of the freshman class at 
Catholic University, Washington, 
D.C.

O p  en Forum
"Tribute To A Lady”

To the Editor,
I would like to pay tribute to 

a lady, whose rare qualities en
deared her to ail who were for
tunate enough to know Betty 
Minney. She exuded warmth 
and compassion, and was truly 
the epitome of the Golden Rule. 
Betty had the unique ability of 
bolstering your morale through 
her cheerful voice and manner. 
She, loved mankind, and it was 
inevitable that she be chosen as 
medical secretary, by Dr. 
Lundberg.

I  sincerely hope that I, and 
all whose lives she touched, 
have benefited by knowing 
Betty Minney. This community 
is surely a better place, be
cause she walked among us.

Indeed, she will be sorely 
missed.

Mrs. John W. Lange

FABERGE
IGOUNTRY DRUG
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Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
Marlon Guldzenski, 44, and 

George Roberts, 47, both o f 221 
N. Main 'S t  received sentences 
on changes o f intoxication.

Each man was charged with 
two counts, and each was given 
30-days on each count thb sen
tences to run concurrently.
■. Guldzenski was arrested Nov. 
25, and also l&st Saturday. 
Roberts was arrested Dec. 9 
and again the following day.

Herbert Brandwein o f  426 
Woodbridge St. and Francis J. 
Dowds, 20, o f 120 Oakland St. 
both pleaded not guilty to 
liquor law violations —  Brand
wein to sale of liquor to a mi
nor, and Dowds to procurement 
by a minor —  and their cases 
were continued to East Hart
ford for jury .trial Jan. 4.

The two were arrested after 
a cruiser patrolman discovered 
three teen-agers in a parked 
car on Parker St. which con
tained beer and liquor, police 
say. The youths told the police
man that Dowds purchas^ the 
liquor for them at the Spirit 
Shop on Tolland Tpke., which 
is owned by Brandwein. Police 
said investigation showed that 
Dowds bought the- liquor there.

James Silbie, 29, of Bolton 
was fined 515 for parking with
out lights. Silbie 'said he had 
pulled o ff the road in Bolton 
after his car ran out o f gas, 
and left the car. Later, the car 
was struck by another_ vehicle. 
Silbie said the driver” o f the 
other car was arrested, charged 
with driving while under the 
influence.

The following cases were dis
posed of: Richard J. Barrett,

, 20, Coventry, speeding, $30; 
Bernard Bujrarowski, 19, Rock
ville, following tod closely, $21; 
Sharon Campbell, Rockville, 
speeding, $25; ’William Colanti 
Jr., 17, of 16 Cambridge St., 
speeding, $30; Gary Goddard, 
19, ’Vernon, improper i>assing, 
$15; David Turkington, 17, of 
250 Spring St., operating a mot
or vehicle without a license, 
$15, and Michael Varonovitch 
Jr., 24, Vernon, operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence, $100.

\ "'■'•I. '

Rain. . .  what a mew! Frozen stiff. . ,  miserable to handle I 13 wearisome steps to the laundryl

And then. . .  houn of ironing every w ^ t

' >End these tiresome-chores.
Buy a Flameless Electric Dryer

Y oo can forget about the weather with a modem Flame- 
less ELECTRIC clothes DR'ifER. It*s SO Convenient. Because you 
can pop things in any time, you get by with fewer^famUy 
•lothes.

MOW, BEST OF A LL . . .  with the “permanent press’* fabrics 
(now available in eveiything from lingerie and women’s 
blouses to men’s and children’s slacks) there is no ironing 

\ necessary. Just toss them in your automatic electric dryer.
T ^ y  will come oiit tumbLe-bî ded . . .  wrinkle-free and 
ready to wear. You save hours of ironing every week. __

See Um  many new m o d ^  at your appliance dealer soon, and ask for the special 
faetallaticm allowance (up to $15 allowance if installed on h e l o o  before 
lefaraai725^1967). ,

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y
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Astro-Sonic STEREO
g  Radio-Phonographs
bring you the most beautiful music you've ever heard

. . .  with unequaled tonal dimensions 
and fidelity— from your records; exciting 
Stereo FM; drift-free, noise-free Mon
aural FM plus powerful AM^Radio #  
This superb performance is maintained 
with lasting reliability because advanced 
Solid-State Circuitry replaces tubes— 
eliminates component damaging heat

•  Other advanced features such as 
High-Efficiency Bass Woofers plus 1,000 
Cycle Exponential Treble Horns (with 
the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 
20* treble cone speakers)— provide re
markable tonal purity and realism •  
Select from over 30 beautiful styles; all 
fine-furniture masterpieces.

An authentic style for every setting.*.a model for every budget:

The Coronado— model 1-RP621 in old-world 
Mediterranean furniture, with: 20-Watts undis
torted music power, two 12 "  Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Hdrns and storage for over 60 records.

*349'

Tha Scand la— model 3-RP628 in striking 
Danish Modern furniture, with: 30-W stts 
undistorted m usic power, two 1 2 ” B ass 
Woofers, two Treble Homs and. convenient 
storage for over 100 records.

*379'

The Hancock— model 1-RP633 in beautiful 
Early American styling, with: 40-Watts undis
torted music power, two 12” Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Horns and storage for over 65 records.

$ 0 # % 0 5 0398'

The Madrid-model 3-RP680 in old-world Madi. 
terranean furniture, with: 40-Watts undistorted 
music power, two 15 ' Bass Woofers, two Treble 
Jiortu and storage for over 65 records.

’425

Exclusive Micromatic Record Player 
lets your records last a lifetime!
This fabulously accurate Player with Diamond Stylus 
eliminates pitch distortions— banishes discernible record 
and stylus wear. The Diamond is guaranteed against 
excessive wear— in normal use. Upon return, if inspection 
reveals distortion-creating wear, W e'will replace it with
out charge (labor, if any, not included).

Diamond Stylus

r
Guaranteed 

10 years

Other magnificent Magnavox solid-state stereo consoles priced from only ^ 1 4 9 ^
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Hanoi Accuses U.S. 
Of Second Jet Raid

'  Q A T r  n  'N Slniifh V m t. he had no American reports Jn- of Hanoi.”  After the last Amerl- 
/  A PI ^  Thfi'^Pniinmir dlcaUng that bombs landed on can raids near Hanoi early In 

n a ip  (A P )  ^The C om m u North Vietnamese capital. December, the Viet Cong at- 
n ists  ch arged  th a t Xhe spokesman reported that tacked Saigon's Tan Son Nhut
je t s  raided  H anoi and R s J^niericah bombers attacked a airbase.
suburbs today for the sec- rail yai^ six miles northeast of U. S. pllote sighted 9 or 10 
ond day in a row. Radio. Hanoi and a truck depot five Communist MIGs In the Hanoi 
iHanoi declared eight Amer- miles south of the Red capital, area during the raids Tuesday,

He said both targets were In a spokesman reported, and tan- 
swamp anh rice paddy areas gled with two of the late-model 
well outside the city proper. MlG21s.

The North Vietnamese 
charged tha t U. S. pilots

\ V  ■ .Manche»ter-^A City of VUlago Charm

The Weather -'
. Occaskxisd rain or snow end
ing this evening, partial clear
ing and cold tonight, cloudy and 
odd  tomorrow, low ton^iht 20- 
25, high tomorrow In 40b.

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1966 v ' Adverting on Page 87) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

ican aircraft, including a 
pilotless reconnaissance 
plane, were shot down.

There was no immediate com
ment from the U.S. Command,
Which earlier said it could not bombed and strafed “ many 
confirm or deny the Communist, quarters Inside and near Hanoi” 
claim that American bombs fell and said the raids constituted 
Inside ^ e  North Vietnamese cap- "an extremely d ^ e r o u s  step 
Ital Tuesday and that women of war escalation. ’ 
and children were killed. The organ of ■ the North Vlet-

A U.S. spokesman said pilot namese Communist party, Nhan 
reports, of raids against North Dan, called on its army and the 
Vietnam today had not been re- Viet Cong to "avenge the people 
celved at Saigon headquarters.

The Soviet news agency Tass .
said in a Hanoi dispatch that- 
American planes raided the city 
for about an hour and a half.

“A s yeaterday,”  the Tass cor
respondent said, "they bombed 
the right and left banks of the 
Red River, the embankment and 
the area of the bridge Unking 
Hanoi with Its suburb Zyalam.

“ The air pirates were met 
with dense anUalrcraft fire. Nu
merous bursts clouded the clear 
Sky. A  rocket soared up leaving, 
a  white trail behind. I saw a 
U.S. plane catch fire and a para
chute detach from the plane.”

Though refusing to confirm or 
deny Communist acooimts of the 
operations Tuesday, the official 
U.S. spokesman in Saigon said

The spokesman said the MIG 
fired . air-td-air . missiles and 
their cannon at a flight of four 
FIOS Thunderchiefs about 40 
miles northwest of Hanoi but 
that no hits were scored and the 
American planes did not return 
the fire.

U. S. headquarters reported 
one Air Force Thunderchief was

(See Page Twenty-Five)

Legislators Divided 
Over Vietnam Truce

n Votes; 
Victory Seen 
For Reforms
M A D ^ .  (AP) — A

huge Unmout of voters today in
dicated that Spain was approv
ing liberalized constitutional 
changes proposed by Ceneral-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield wants the United 
States to propose a 45-day or 
longer truce in Vietnam for the 
purpose of negotiations. But two 
of his Southern colleagues coun
ter that the war should be 
stepped up.

In ,a series: of comments on 
Vietnam strategy Tuesday, the 
score ' was close to even: two 
dove-like proposals, three hawk
ish suggestions and two en
dorsements of present adminis
tration policy.-

Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. am
bassador to South Vietnam, 
would say nothing about the war 
as he retiirned for Christmas 
and a taU( with President John
son.

Mansfield, Rmg a foe of 
stepped-up military effort, said 
the United States should offer a 
"cease-fire and stand-fast”  
from Christmas through mid- 
Fqbru(U7  in hopga. of getting 
North ^etnam ese leaders to 
negotiate a settlement of the

Sion or negotiation in public or 
In private.”

Sens. John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., and Ernest F. Hollings, 
D-S.C., however, called for 
more military effort.

Hollii^s met for 25 minutes 
with Johnson shortly after re
turning from an Inspection trip 
to,the war area.

He urged bombing of 75 more 
military targets in North Viet
nam but admitted, "I  don’t 
think I’ve changed the Presi
dent’s mind.”

The newly elected senator 
said, “ The war could stretch on 
and on unless we escalate — 
we're piddling In the north and

(See Page 'twSnty-Flve)

et
Despite Spending Gut

(AP Photolax)

Reflections
Rain fell on Rockefel
ler Plaza in New York 
City yesterday and re
flected this image of 
the huge Christmas 
tree in front of the 
A s 8 0 c i a t e d Ptess 
buiMing. . . .

Coastal Area Gets Little

lasimo Francisco FVanco. It was 
only'Uie second national vote in war.
the 27 yean  of Me dictatorship- He said this would be a coun- 

With half o f' the 19,320,877 ter proposal to North Vietnam’s 
registered v o t e r s  balloting suggestion of 48-hour cease-fires 
within four hours after the Christmas and New Year’s.
poUs opened Jubilant officials xhe United States and South _  _____
said the heavy vote, indicated vifetnam Silggested another hill inches of snow on Connecticut

Six Inches o f Snow 
At Bradley Airport

■mNDSOR LOCKS (AP) — accumulation was reported 
storm dropped up to six Groton.

LB J Plans 
Seen Having 
little Effect
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johnson’s an
nounced plans to cut back 
on federal spending up to 
next July 1— $5.3 billion in 
long-term program^ and $3 
billion in immediate out
lays —  won’t reduce the 
budget deficit by anything 
like those amounts.

Actual budgeted spending for 
the remaining half of this 1967 
fiscal year will be cut by less 
than $2 billion, official sources 
indicated today.

And most of those savings 
represent outlays merely de
ferred for anti-inflationary rea
sons until after next July 1. 
They will show up as spending 
in the fiscal 1968 budget.

An Associated Press Canvass 
of each department and agency 
listed for reducUcihs by Johnson 
in his Nov. 30 news conference 
produced no claim that any ap
proved federal construction 
project would actually be can
celed.

The major aim was to curb 
rising price-wage pressures, 
officials emphasized.

One said, "TMa Is mostly 
postponement and deferral. 
We’re trying to keep those bil
lions from hitting this toemomy 
right now, by shoving most of it 

-  into fiscal 1968.”
Another said privately, of his 

own agency: “ Nobody gets hurt. 
Nobody lost anything.”

For all their imposing totals, 
therefore; the reducflosls under 
what Johnson called the "fiscal 
1967 budgetary cutback" will 
provide a relatively minor offset 
to the multIhilllon-doHar In- 
creases in outlays for the war in 
Vietnam which are expected to

4

NASA’s Latest Look at the Moon
(AP Photofax)

An array of lunar domes is visible on this view of the visible side of the moon, 
released today by NASA. It was recorded Nov. 25 by Lunar Ortoiter IL 
The domes are from 2 to 10 miles in diameter and 1,000 to 1,500 feet mgh. 
Many are quite rough and show"cracks and pits at or near their summits."

(See Page Fourteen)

Largest Yet
Today’s Herald, with 56 

pages in three sections, is 
the largest in the history of 
the publication. The previ
ous record was oil Dee. 8, 
last year when a S2-page 
edition was published.

The Herald is now in the 
midst of a plant expansion 
program ' tpl accommodate 
the increasing size oC the 
paper. ’

Jackie Actsr to Halt 
New Kennedy Book

Mrs. Kennedy chose ,
Chester to record thd events at -

mLilzlne assassination ‘ in: the fate»i> 
Look magazme ^  accuracy” hut later was

reported disturbed by his use of

NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs 
John F. Kennedy haa served 
sumnibns
and the'publishing firm of Har E
per A Row in an apparent effort some of her personal recollec- 
to block publication of a book tlons fat the book.

< ;

Support for  Franco’s amend- during the” Vietnamese holiday 
ments. Some said these will q-gt In early February, 
open the door to a future dem- xhe Montana Democrat said 
ocratic monarchy. jje had not discussed his idea

The officials based their op- president Johnson or other 
ttanlsm on the fact that the administration officials, 
badly organized" oppoeition had j,g gaid the proposal was
urged voters to boycott the elec- jjj Johnson’s earlier
tlon. offers of "unconditional dlscus-

Frazteo appeared In good hu
mor as he cast his ballot. When 
photograplherB asked him to re
peat the act so they ‘could get 
mbre pictures, he smiled and 
said: “ What, you want me to 
vote more than once?”

Many persons lined up in 
some sections of Madrid as 
mucB as two hours before the 
pol'lnopened. Many of the early 
voteto were women. Good 
weather over most of the coun
try favored a heavy vote.

With formal o p j^ t io n  muz
zled. govemmMit officials • pre
dicted 80 per cent of the vote 
would favor !• the changes, the 
first m aj(^  Slgn of relaxation of 
control by the 74-year-old dicta
tor.

Each of the country’s more 

(See Page Twenty-Five)

Moyers Quitting 
As Johnson Aide

WASHINGTON (AP) — BUI 
D. Moyers said today he is re
signing as President Johnson’s 
press secretary to become pub
lisher and chief operating offi
cer of the Long Island, N.Y., 
newspaper Newsday.

Moyers also announced the 
impending reaignati<Mi of a sec
ond $80,0(X>-a-year Johnson aide 
— Jake Jacobson who haa been 
serving as the President’s leg
islative counsel. Jacobson wiU 
return to private law practice in 
Austin, Tex.

Moyers said he wUl be suc
ceeded as press secretary by 
George-Christian, 89, who joined 
the Whits House staff last May 
after press secretary to
D^mcxuratic Qov. John B. Ooil- 
naUy o f Texas.

Moyers win leave the White 
House Feb. 1, when ChityUan 
will take over his duties.

Moyers, the most prominent 
member of the White House in- 
ner circle since the resignation 
earUer this year of Jack Valwi- 
tl, )^ a  ' his resignation was 
prompted by "reasons of per- 
aooal family obligationB.”  

Jacobson, said Moyers, wiU 
"leava sometime after ths f i i^  
o f the year." • ^  ■"

The impending departure of 
Moyara had been reported !««• 
v t o ^  by the New York DaBr 

' News and tiie Marshall (Tsk.) 
NafvrMassenger.

but began tapering off early to 
day, with some light rain fall 
Ing during the morning hours.

Six inches of snow was record
ed at Bradley International Air
port here, and at Ridgefield. 
Five inches was reported at 
Simsbury, and four inches at 
Canaan. Amounts dwindled to 
one Inch in New Haven and no

Roads were, slick in many 
areas of the state, state police 
said, due to the wet snow and 
freezing rain in some hilly areas 
of Western and Northeastern 
Connecticut.

The slippery conditions were 
a “ contributing factor”  in a 
two-car accident on Route 17

(See Page Fourteen)

Astrobugs 
Travel in

Test
Space

about her late husband’s death.
Author of the book, “ Death of 

a President,’ ! -Is William Man
chester who' returned from Eu- 
roi>e Tuesday. He said he was 
“ not informed on what is hap
pening'’ but was "puzzled ^  
the disturbance.”

William Attwood, editor-In-

,Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., is also believed to be un- 
happy with portions of the man
uscript, but reportedly has told 
Harper & Row he would not 
seek to prevent its publication.

A source close to the Kennedy 
family said objections to the 
book centered on a section

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
_  Packed inside a - beehiVe- 
shaped capsule, thousands of 
tiny . “ astrobugs”  aim space
ward today to orbit earth 74 
hours so scientists can learn if it

going ahead with
mold, bacteria, a blue flowering 
plant, pepper plants, 78 wheat 
seeds, frog eggs and 1,0(X) amoe
bae.

During three days! aloft the 
specimens were to be exposed

chief of Look, acknowledged ^mch ImpUed that the Keime- 
tqoetpt of the summons Tuesday ^yg care for President

magazine was johi^on. The sourep said It was 
Its plan to feared this could create Insur

mountable tensions between the 
The presses already roH- poUtical rfatia 

Ing,”  he said. “ We’re pubUsh- Harper A Row had scheduled 
Ing. I don’t see any way It can publication of “ Death of a Pres- 
be stopped.”  Ident”  for March, but an-

H e ' declined to discuss the le- xiounced Isst weekend the data
Is safe for humans to take dis- to cabin tempepatures and at- 
tant trips to planets. mospheric pressure similar to

Perched on the tip of a sleek '^hat they would expedience on 
Delta rocket, the wasps, fruit 
flies, beetles and other living 
specimens blast' off between 
2:20 p.m. and 3:20 p.m. EST as 
the opening shot in America’s 
$100-mlllioh “ bring-’ em- back- 
alive”  biosatellite program.

Goal of the program 1s to test 
how radiation and weightless
ness in space affects the growth 
of plants and animals, structure 
of body cells and basic biochem
istry.

After 47 orbits, BiosateUlte 1 
was to fire a retrorocket about 5 
p.m. Saturday and parachute to 
earth. Aircraft are scheduled to 
catch the falling capsule over 
the Pacific Ocean and fly the 
specimens to Hawaii for analys
is.

Passengers aboard the first 
payload include hundreds Of 
parasitic wasps and flour bee
tles, 10,000 fruit fhes, ‘ bread

However, all tiie creatures 
were to develop without gravity 
for body orientation and some
were to be exposed to a radla- . . , «  __j
tlon source sh ^ a tin g  radiation 
levels men could experience cartes  no legal attachment 
deep in space. Timmins, secretary

gal aspects of the summons 
pending the return of LoMi’s 
lawyer, John Harding, who was 
in Washington.

Attwood noted that the sum
mons merely indicates that 
Mrs. Kennedy Intends to take 
court action but does not specify

Mutation which develop In ^I , night she had not been aware
(See Page Fourteen) the action had been taken.

had . been advanced to April be
cause of revisions by the author.

Serialization in Look is sched
uled to begin in the Jan. 10 is
sue. The hook already has been 
sold for further serialization in 
Western Europe. .

Look reportedly paid about 
$660,000 for the serialization 
rights and then sold Its owner
ship Of the Emxraan rights for^

Chic Buckeye Belle 
D igs’ Sewer Lines

MANSFIELD, Ohl6 (AP) — 
The 27-year-old boss of the Zim
merman Excavating Oo. may 
be Ohio’s prettiest contractor.

JoAnn Zimmerman, a former 
student at fashionable Bry(i 
Mawr College, qieads a contract
ing company In Mautsfield inher
ited from her father, the late 
Joseph J. 20mmerman. Her 
mother-'is the firm’s  vice presi
dent.

Her decision to take over ^he 
-company was made suddenly

First ^Honesf Snoi)iJ Storm Blankets Area

Car Sal6s Drop;
Ford, American 

To Trim Outputs
DETROIT (AP) — Ford Mo- - 

tor Co. and American Motors
today joined General Motors last February when her father 
and Chrysler in announcing died. But It was not surprisli^.

yjg “ I had wanted to go into the 
business when I  was in school,” 
she said, ’ ’but dad didn’t (eel it 
was the sort of thing a girl 
should do.”  ’

Had s’he really planned to 
prepare for contracting work
she might have chosen engl- with helpihg hen through her 

meeting school rather than Bryn “ initiation period.”
Mawr for two years, She did get As part of her job. Miss Zim- 
a admlnistra,tion de- merman must visit the places
gree from Ashland College. where the company’s equipment 

Miss Zimmerman was in her is at work, such as Berea, 
million -for flsc^  1966, aiy y^gj. school teaching where the company Is grading
nounced earlier today that It gjjg changed careers. streets and digsing water and
would cqt back production .dur
ing the next two weeks. L . .  t HWn’t “ I subnosa a sewer Mne

production cutbacks 
next few weeks to match lag
ging sales.

Ford was the last o( the four 
major automakers to make the 
announcement, and it came at 
Chairman Henry Ford H’s an
nual review-preview 
with the press.

American Motors, which haa 
been having rough going In the 
market place with a loss of $12.6 

fiscal

AUTHOR IS CONFIDENT
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Wll- 

liam Manchester said today hs 
does not -think Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy - has seen his book 
about the death of the late Pres
ident.

“ I  have confidence in tha 
book,”  he said. “ I  think it wll) 
stand on its own. I  ask only 
that people give it a chance.”

Mrs. Kennedy has served 4 
summons on Look Magazine and 
the publishing firm of Harper 
& Row in an apparent effort to 
block" publication of Manches
ter's bwk, “ Death of a Presi
dent.”

“ I don’t know enough about

JoANNE ZIM M ERM AN

"It Was a real rude awaken- sewer lines.
»g the next two weexs. ^  ̂ to learn how much I didn’t “ I s u p ^  a sewer line 
Ford said his company had ]gg„,lng,”  doesn’t sound very glamorous

reduced December and January «« <*tegchers”  or something you should get
production schedules by about employes of the Zlm- excited about,”  she said, “ but I

(See Pago Thlrty-Nlna), mermaui firm, gho credits them do.

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
TROUBLE IN CARACAS

C A R A , C ’AS,  Venezuela 
(A P )—Shooting broke out to
day at the Central University 
of Venezuela after troops 
searching for Communist ter
rorists moved on to the cam
pus. The dragnet followed an 
announcement Itaesday night 
that constltutlflnal guarantees 
were heing suspended for tbo \ 
first time since 1962 In a gov
ernment orackdowh on the 
terrorists. Witnesses said the 
pidlee began shooting after 
campus snipen opened flrn 
on them. An apartment neap 
the campus was raided and 
arms were seized, another 
wUneta paid. J

» I
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STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MANCHESTER

OVER 30 STORES

PARKADE
I f

Parking for Over 5,000 Gars
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First Christmas Cookie:
Story of a Hoarse Angel

0

Many stories have been writ
ten about the fii;st (Christmas 
tree and Other Christmas, tra
ditions but, as far as could be 
learned, nothing, until now, 
about the first Christmas cook
ie. Today, on a Christmas card 
from General Foods, the story 
of the First Christmas Cookie 
was written as follows;

“ It was late on December 24th 
and all Heaven was bustling 
with last-minute preparations. 
Billowing clouds were getting 
into formation, the stars were 
polished to their twinkling 
brightest, and the angel choir 
was completing its final re
hearsal. Everyone was too busy 
to pay attention to a tiny angel 
sitting dejectedly on an equal- 

ily  Uhy rain cloud.
Misty had a cold, her voice 

was hoarse. . .too hoarse, the 
choir director said, to Join in 
the singing so carefully planned 
for this the most glorious of all 
nights.

•You’d better stay home in 
Heaven and rest,’ the director 
told her. "That way you’ll sure
ly be ready to sing for the visit 
of the Mag:!.’

Misty watched the clouds.

each one puffed full o f impor
tance, swoop up to the main 
gate and race through. She 
blinked when the stars turned 
theii' switches to high beam. 
She listened with sorrow to the 
roar of wings as the angel 
choir headed for Bethlehem.

Her halo askew, her wings 
drooping, her heart hurting. 
Misty sat and tied and untied 
the tassels o f her golden belt. 
When an angel was too sick to 
sing a welcome to the Christ 
Child, what could she do? 
Weave him a blanket o f warm 
sunbeams, decorate his pillow 
with star dust, bake him an 
angel cake 7 No, he should have 
the very first, and the very 
best, of something.

With a hoarse little Ha! of 
deliglit, Misty righted her halo, 
scrambled o ff her little rain 
cloud, and headed for the kitch
en. Tying a patch of blue sky 
around her waist as an apron, 
she literally flew about gath
ering ingredients . . . cloud soft 
flour, golden eggs, a dipperful 
from the Milky Way. There 
was the whir of beaters, the 
plunk of a rolling pin, the dot, 
dot, dot sound of a cookie cut
ter. Out into the sun to bake

Open Thursday 
and Friday 
to 9 p.m. 

Every night 
next week; 

to 5:30 
Saturday. '

It's _ Ham m ond for 

Christmas that turns the 

family on all year
When a Hammond Organ moves' into your 
home thie Christmas it brings with it a 
glowing kind of excitement that never 
grows old. There’s the endless fun of ex* 
ploring all the music built into this hand
some instrument . . . from violin, clarmet 
and harpsichord to banjo and Hawaiian 
guitar. And Hammond’s exclusive draw
bars create literally thousands more mu
sical sounds than any other organ . . .  even 
sleighbells!

went the largest cookie over 
made.

While her present for the 
Christ Child baked, MUty pol
ished her halo imd brushed the 
last traces of flour from her 
wings. Humming happily to 
herself, she picked up her pres
ent and set her compass for 
Earth.

Down, down through the 
winter blackness she flew, past 
the sun, through the stars, and 
under the stretched out clouds. 
Guided by the exultant voices 
of the Angel Choir, Misty never 
lost her way at all. She flew 
straight to the Inn at Beth
lehem.

Misty glided to a stop at the 
entrance to the stable, sudden
ly afraid to go in. She saw an 
infant in the manger, a woman 
kneeling neathy. Overcome 
with awe, but still determined 
to welcome the Christ Child, 
Misty hung her star cookie on 
a horse shoe nailed over the 
stable door. As she did the 
child stirred in his sleep and 
smiled. The angels stopped 
singing, a sacred hush went 
over the worid and the manger 
was filled with a brtlliant light 
which spilled out of the door 
making the sugar crystals of 
Misty's cookie twinkle radiant
ly.

Her head bowed, Misty’s 
heart? sang the words her voice 
couldn’ t.

Through the centuries, as the 
story o f Christmas has been told- 
and retold, there are those who 
talk o f the brilliant srUr in the 
East which g^uided the Wise 
Men .to Bethlehem. There are 
others who say the star was 
really a cookie. . .the only pres
ent a voiceless little angel could 
bring bo the Christ Child.

Misty's Cooldes 
^  cup butter 
vi cup sugar 

1 «gg
214 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

M teaspoon vanilla 
14teaspoon ahnond extract 

1 cup fine-grated coconut or 
1-1/3 cups angel flake coco
nut, finely chopped 
Light cream 
Additional sugar 

Cream butter. Gradually add 
one-half’ cup sugar; continue 
beating until light EUtid fluffy. 
Add egg and beat well. Add 
flour, a small amount at a 
time, mixing thoroughly after 
each addition. Blend in vanilla, 
almond extract and coconut Di
vide dough in half and wrap 
each In waxed paper. Chill 30 
minutes.

Roll chilled dough to Just 
one-eighth thickness. Cut with 
two-inch star or other Christ
mas cookie cutter, lightly flour 
if necessary. Place cookies on 
ungreased baking sheets. Brush 
tops with light cream and 
sprinkle generously with addi
tional sugar. Bake in 400-de
gree oven for about six min
utes, or until edges Just begin 
to brown.

This recipe makes about five- 
dozen cookies;

Aoi N ewi
In the

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KBONI8H

A STAMP Meeped in religious 
fervor and with a history of 
centuries for its background has 
Just been issued by Gibraltar, 
’lihe stamp commemorates the 
centenary of the re-enthrone- 
men^ln this BriUsh Colony of 
"Our L«dy of EJuropa,”  an an
cient religious wood carving. 
^  demand by collectors lor 
tills adhesive with a face value 
of 2 shillings (28 cents) has 
been overwhelming.

The history involved is fas
cinating. l^ e n  tiie Spaniards 
captured Gibrailtar from file 
Moors in 1462, the people of the 
area erected a carved statue in 
thanksgiving. TOe shrine be
came a place of ptlg^rima^And 
devotion to it spread- H ow e^r 
in 1640 the shrine was ransack
ed by the Turks and the statue 
was lost. Later it was found 
but the figure of the child Jesus 
had been destroyed.

It was not until 1866 that the 
statue, with the figure of the 
Child restored, was ceremoni
ously enthroned above a beau
tifully carved marble altar do
nated by Pope Plus IX. That 
was a great day a  century ago 
for the people of Gdibraltar and 
that is the occasion being hon
ored on this new stamp.

European history Is also noted 
on new stamiw from West Ger
many, reports the World Wide 
Philatelic Agency. Part VI of 
the Gates, Castles and Palaces 
series has been released. De
picted are pictures of the Mel- 
anchthon Haus in Wittenberg. 
This famous structure was nam
ed after Philipp Melanchthon 
(1497-1560), the German theo
logian and reformer.

Also issued were the last two 
values in the New Berlin aer
ies. 'The first shows the Tech
nical University in Berlln-Char- 
lottenburg and the second 
stamp illustrates the University 
Clinic of the Free University 
at Berlin-Steglltz.

Sheinw plfl on
q o it t  f l a y  s a f e
WITH SLAM LEADS 

By ALFBED SHEINWOIA

When dummy’s bidding shows 
a  singleton, you may want to 
lead a trump In the hope of re
ducing dummy’s ruffing power.
The trump lead is tmderwhelm- 
ing, however, when the final 
contract is a slam.

Opening lead— f̂lve of spades. 
North’s bidding promised a 

singleton in dubs because he 
took the trouble to bid three 
suits. North’s eventual spade 
raise showed that he could 
have raised spades' instead of 
bidding three hearts.' His rea
son for bidding the hearts'first 
was to show length in three 
suits—and therefore extreme 
shortness in the fourth suit.

West’s' trump lead would be 
reasonable if South had stopped 
at four spades, but in this case 
It gave South his slam.

South drew trumps and took 
the diamond finesse. This lost, 
but South later discarded a 
heart on one of dummy’s good 
diamonds.

, No Guarantee
■ West could not be sure that 
any lead at all would defeat 
the slam, but his best chance 

to lead a heart. In most 
Is your best lead against a 

slam ^'lifrom  a king or queen, 
in the hOp^ of setting up a 
fast trick.  ̂ ^

In this case declarer would 
put up the ace of hearts, draw 
trumps and try the diamond 
finesse. Whenever East got his 
king of diamonds he would be 
able to cash a heart trick.

If you become known as a 
cautious leader against slams 
your opponents will bid and 
make all sorts o f flighty slams.
In most cases a trump is the 
worst possible opening lead 
against a slam.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player posses. You 
bold: Spades, 6-5; Hearts, K-8-

Sooth d n k r  ■: . .
North-South vutasnU*

STIR?.
♦ »

^ 3  62 
76

I 108765
SOUTH
*  A R IE V
0  1032
* a k V

WsN Ndrih
Pan 2 0 
Pan 3 9  
Pan 4 4  
AU Pan

RASr 
A  4 3 2  
9  Q107 
0  K54  
« 1 4 3 2

6-8; Diamonds, 7-6; Oluba, 
8-7-6-0.

What do yon aayr 
Answer: Pass, The road to 

disaster is paved with idtra* 
light raises.

O o p y r l^  1*86 
General Feoturea Oorp.

Strike D elayed
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — 

Settlement has been readiod 
between Nationid Air lines and 
members of the Air lin e  Pilots 
Association, averting a  atrlka 
set for Thursday.

The pilots will get substantiid 
improvements under the new 
contract, said Leverott E!d- 
wards, National Mediation 
Board member. Details were 
withheld until the agreement la 
made formal in writing.  ̂

'The old contract, affecting 436 
pilots and copilots, expired a 
year ago.
'-^ ^ a rd s  said the union de

manded improvements in 
wages, ^ro;rklng conditions, pen
sions and other “ complex mat
ters.”

aaef

1170.
L-143 - A  compact spinet with ex
citing concert hall tone, ideal for 
home or apai*tment. Hannonic 
Drawbai’s, pre-set tone conti’ol tabs. 
Early American cherry.

1545.

(Above) M-111 - A  versatile spinet 
for beginnei*s and advanced plaŷ - 
ers. Harmonic Drawbars, 6 pre-set 
tabs, selective vibrato and stereo 
reverberation. Traditional walnut.-'

(Right) E-133 -  Full size console 
with dramatic theater sound. Two 
61-note .manuals, 25 iiedals, 27 tone 
control tabs. Pre-set percussion. 
Harp sustain. Selective vibrato. 
French Provincial cherry.

2615. ”

Hammond Organ prices sfarf at $89S

Gives a Hammond spinet an organ voice

Canada Facing 
Airline Strike 
After Dec. 20

OTTAWA (AP) — A nation
wide strike of airport traffic 
controllers has been called for 
Dec. 20. The walkout would 
close Canada’s major airports 
to almost all commercial traf
fic. __ _̂_________

Announcing the strike dead
line, K.D. Lyon of Winnipeg, 
president of -the .860-member 
Canada Air Traffic Control As
sociation, said Tuesday night 
that the controllers had voted 
678 to 63 to strike to back up 
their demands for more pay 
worn the government. The 
strike vote was taken after ne- 
gotiati<ms with the government 
broke up following 26 months of 

; talks. >'
Sources in Ottawa said the 

i government was preparing 
emergency legislation to pre
vent the strike during the peak 
of the Christmas travel rush. 
The air controllers are civil se r - ' 
vantl. They are not covered by 
legislation providing for either 
collective bargaining or strikes.

A Transport Department 
' spokesman said a strike by the 
controllers would stop all instru
ment flights but that private 
and charter flights probably 
could operate.er ___

Sw edish C oincidence
BETHANY, Kan. (A P )—Two 

Swedish youths who are attend- 
. ing school, here on scholarships 
fihd they have not only the 
same last name, but also the 
same birthday. They had never 
heard o f each other untU a pro-' 
fessor at Bethany College ar
ranged a meeting between Gor- 
er. Lundberg, 18, a native of 
Naasjo, ’ Sweden, and Loran 
Lundbmg: 18, a native of Stock
holm. Both have Sept. 26 birth
days. ITie older Lundberg is a 
student at Bethany College, the 
younger a Bethany high school 
student

Again delving back into his
tory is the latest set of stamps 
from Greece.' Art from various 
periods of Grecian history is the 
theme. Some of the items being 
featured are; an embroidered 
sheet from loannina, lyre found 
in Crete, a stringed Instrument ' 
from Thrace, wail carvings, an 
ikon showing Saints Constantine 
and Helen, earrings, hand carv
ed distaff and many other beau
tiful and artistic objects.

•V — ^
Another nerw stamp catalog 

for 1967 is off the presses. This 
one is Scott’s Volume n  oover- 
ing Eiuxjpe, Asia and Africa. 
In line with the upward trend 
in nearly all stamp values. Vol
ume n  carries 88,375 new prices. 
Increases are noted in Spain, 
Iceland, Italy and Colonies, Vat
ican and European souvenir 
sheets. 'Volume n  sells for $8.60.

CINEMiL 1
GOVERNOR 3T. fXIT TO MAIN ST.

THH
G R H AlESr

STORY
EV ER
TOED

Eves. — 8:00 P.M. 
Sat A Sun. from 1:30

COUNBR CMLIOBIR^

— Also—
Rosalind Russel 

Hayley Mills
“Trouble With Angels”
Mon. thru Frl. "Free”  9:00 

“ Angels”  7:00 
Sat-Sun. “ Free”
2:00 - 5;35 - 9;10____

Saturday:
Christmas Kiddle Show!

One Complete Show 
at 12:00

AU Seats Only 35c 
Tickets on Sale Nowlil

The Postmaster General of | 
Canada has announced that new 
designs wlU appear on aU regu
lar issue postage stamps o f that 
country commencing Feh. 8, 
1967. The designs‘on the lower 
values will feature a portrait of 
Queen Elizabeth at the right 
^ d  a symbol o f a particular 
area o f Canada at the left. The 
areas are Northern Canada, 
Pacific area. Prairie Region, 
Central Canada andutha Atlantic 
Provinces. The higher values 
will not carry the Queen’s por
trait but wiU have the same 
scenic illustrations based on 
paintings by Canadian artists 
whose works are in the National 
Gallery at Ottawa.

Switzerland has announced 
the issuance o f its annual "Pro- 
Patria” semi-postal set. The 5 
centimes plus shows a portrait 
o f Father Theodosius Fkwentinl. 
The 10 c plus 10, 30 c  plus 10 
and 50 c plus 10 depict ceiling 
paintings from Zillis Church. 
Other new Issues from Switzer
land are; National Stamp Bit- 
hibitlon, first aid and nursing, 
25th anniversary o f Swiss Wom
en’s Voluntary Service,

Dinner Served 
from 5 P.M. to 

12 Midnight.^

Fun reigns Supreme at 
our New Year’s Eve 
party! You’ll find su
perb food and drink, 
continuous top enter
tainment, free hats 
and favors to add to 
the gaiety.

Dance to the music 
' of 2 Bands

Sy Quinto Trio 
and

Paul McGeary's 
Gin Bottle Five 

Plus One
By Reservation Only 

Call 289-4359 

N O W . . .

Greater HartTord^ NEW EST Dining Facility!

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge

860 Main St., East Hartford, Opposite Conn. Blvd.

There’s a new world of beauty for 
your Harrimond Organ when you 
add a Leslie Speaker. The Leslie 
Speaker turns even the smallest 
spinet organ into a' full-throated, 
commanding console. Adds depth, 
richness and beauty leyond ira-^

agination. Amazing clarity. Now 
even the organist who has not yet 
reached his full proficiency can 
sound like a virtuoso. Come in and 
hear it with any Hammond Organ. 
Model 120 shown, $189.50.

. .

ESCAPEE CAPTURED 
FOSTER, R.I. (AP)— Rl)<xle, 

Island State Police have cap
tured Jtuul Flores, 80, who es
caped Monday from the Nor
wich State Hoepit^ for mental
ly ill patients in Connecticut.

He was found Tuesday in 'a 
house owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Varney who were liot 
there at the time.

PbUce said BTorea waa un
armed and did not resist. ,

i'\

WEDNESDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
Plus’ Our Regular Mepiu

• Combination Plate 

L o M lo i i  'I r o i l  

F r o ifs  L a g s

RESTADRANT
l u n c h e o n  b u iy t b t

nuaday to Friday

S  T A T  E NOW
SHQWING

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR Of THEATET

AFTER SCHOOL MATINEE DAILY at 3:30
"Chriatmaa”  3:80-6:26, "MoonwoU”  6:10-8:10, “Brain”  9:28

^ ^ S I O A I N M E O T

ROSSAMMtAZZIPAUlTWP ^

‘ ^ e w e s iu i is *
. 'm a r A iB H f l' "

EASTNMCOIOI

OrfQlMi teMGMnca -w
At iNlbH GW NCA CAMOOi NgogUDAMMNMN en min cw w u eji wmomm V *  •  -

U NkftAZZI-UjaTa UWAGUAB-MSCItt
Piua Btorbic Dog in Space —  “ MOON WOLF"

THIRD BONUS FEATURE BVENINO ONLY ;

Peter Van Eyck "^HE'BRAIN*' HeywooO

>■ 'll

1/1
\
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Red guards Denounce 
Peking’s Mayor Chen

the
me

rests of writers in China and 
drafting of actors into 
Chinese anny.

""’TTnrpaper Soviet Culture said 
that on the orders of Chinese 
communist party lead ers,/’the

B E L G R A D E  Yugoslavia way serve the cultural revolu- Cihinese people are being' de- 
iLr,̂  China’ s tlon.”  prived of the art they love.”

,,(AP) Co  ̂ J a p a n e a e  correspondents The article lists a writer, an
militant Red Ouarda denoimcea pejung reported Mon- artist and an actress among
former Peking Mayor Peng were barred from leading artists who committed
Chen and other purged officials the 100,000-seat stadium where suicide to protest "Outrages”

. . .o f  the Parkade
r

Headquarters for
at closed meetings Monday in 
the (3hinese capital 
marched through the streets

Peng as a snake writhing in the reads that contractors must not 
grip of a muscular Red Guard. disturb the creatures and that 

In Moscow, Soviet cultural noise must be held to a mini
organs complained o f’ the ar- mum.

 ̂ one rally was held. One report against Chinese culture by th^ 
said the unusually tight security Red Guards.

------------  _ measures prompted speculation --------
into the night chanting revolu- <,ti,er disgraced DON’T DISTURB TURTLES!
tionary slogans, the Yugoslav may have been put up BATON ROUGE, La- (.AP) —
news agency Tanjug reported public trial. The Louisiana Highway Depart-
today from Peking. T^e Czechoslovak news agen- ment Is letting a bid for road

The Tanjug correajwndent py Peking’s streets construction near Schriever—a
said the Red Guards at the .̂ ,̂ere flooded Monday with carl- bid that specifies peace and 
meetlng:s “ unmasked the reac- gatures showing the Red Guards quiet for turtle}. ,
tionary bourgeois line’’ of Peng, victorious over Peng and other The road will be built hear A 
Lu Tlng-yi, former vice premier officials. One Caricature showed turtle farm, and the contract
End ininlStEr of cultur6| Lo Jui* _________in tVio fHat- wiiiaf
ching, chief of the general staff, 
and other leaders disgraced in 
the current purge.

The Red Guards paper Red 
Flag in an editorial today sptd 
the bourgeois line was followed 

• by only "a  small group of peo
ple in power.”  It charged them 
with responsibility for opposi
tion to Red Guards activities.

Tanjug reported Monday that 
18 persons were killed sind 240 
seriously injured in a battle a 
week ago between Red- Guards 
and workers in Chungking. The 
clash occurred when workers’ 
patrol groups refused ^to allow 
the Red Guards to participate in 
a meeting, it said.

The Red Flag editorial de
clared that he leaders of the 
bourgeois line who oppose the 
cultural revolution should "be
come humble servants of toe 
masses, openly and publicly 
confess their mistakes and with 
their experience help those 
whom they deceived and in that

S H O C K  J lfS IS T ilN T
ODE YRAN PUU. EUAMANTH

WATERPROOF

USE OUtt L A Y -A  W A Y  PLAN
KRWKMMHIMHIMira

901-007 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—643-2478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVER Y NIGHT

TO 9 P.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

^ lip a e
D R U G

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

Garden Club Sponsors Christmas Sale
Mm J Wvllvs Kelley left, and Mrs. Herbert Johnson put the finishing touches to an ar- 
™ i e n T  o r b o ^ c x ^ . tapers.-silver and pink balls and spik^ which wlU be included in a 
Christmas Sale sponsored by toe Manchester Garden Club. The event will be held Friday 
?orIi 6 to 9 plm. f^d Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Mott’s ^m m unlty Hall. A rr^ ge - 
roenU and decorations of fresh greens will be featured tor table ^
doors. The sale is open to the public. Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Johnson are co-chairmen of the 

photo by Satemls.) _______  ^

Pal’s I v ^ u t , He’s Shook? 
Tune Him fe, Send a Book!

B o ^ ’^-^rime Minister Sukarno 
of Indone^A 

"The Villai:*. Square” —Your

of "Sc^pture” 
Nelson Bradley

“ A Tower of Babel”— Û

"The Uluslonless Man” —San
ta Claus.

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) —Do you 
have a friend whose whole Beatnik son. 
world turns dark when his tele- "M a st^ leces  
vision set Is on toe blink. KeUer.

Why let him sit there in lonely -Games People Play” —Jolm 
despair? There is a remedy for Daly, star of "What’s My Ltoe.”  

.1 ii. condition. It is an old-fash- “ The Silver Sw w ” - ^ n .  Ev- 
.1 Tt erett M.Dirksen of Illinois,ioned remedy called readmg.

has helped people pass the time 
in pleasure and self-profit for 
centuries.

So, until toe television repair
man can call, brighten your SIGNS BIG PROBLEM
friend’s plight by sending him a ^  ^ORK (AP) -C ity  
book for ^ i ^ a s  Traffic Commissioner Henry A.

^  —  Barnes says that thefts of park-
you in lUs w i ^  traiffic signs are posing

But What b o ^  to send him? It p^blem
is very t a p o ^ t  to wnd toe ^
right book to toe right person. ------  -

For example, and all in fun, 
here is a suggested list for peo
ple we all know or-have heard 
about:

“ Many Are Called” —George 
Romney, Richard M. Nixon,
Ronald Reagan, and perhaps

Pays Bet
LIBERAL, Kan. (A P )—Herb 

Habble, Republican l a w y e r  
here, paid off his election bet 
on too Kansas governor’s race. 
His Democratic friend received 
$5 worth o f pennies in a Jar, 
covered with hohey and frozen 
solid frojh several days in too 
deep freeze.

A*,. a a Nl

< -  ' s ' .  . f

toe city alone, 5,600 signs weigh
ing a total of six tons have been 
ripped out and stolen, costing 
toe city $76,000.

The city plans to investigate 
Junk dealers who might buy sto
len signs as scrap metal.

f - f M ’/ /
TELE VK ibN  and 

APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER

p a r k a d e
PHONE 643-9561

OPEN TILL 

9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 17

; # 1 -. 
< >

:

Am'*

Nelson A. Rockefeller.
"Open toe Door” —Sen. Rob

ert F. Kennedy.
“ Everything but Money” — 

your wife or mine.
"The Birds Fall Down” —all 

the young Democratic congress
men who didn’ t win re-election.

"Education by Uncle” —any 
disgruntled U.S. taxpayer.

“ Modem American Usage” — 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director 
of Selective Service.

“ Music in a New Pound 
Land” —any U.S. serviceman in 
Vietnam,

"The Proud Tower” —^Lyndon 
B̂  Johnson.

“ Keep Your Mouth Closed, 
Dear” -J o e  Valachi, toe singing 
mobster.

“ Confessions of a Dilettante” 
—Gen, (3harles de Gaulle.

“The Moment of Wonder” - 
Ho (jil Minh.

"The lASt Gentleman” —Zsa 
Zsa Gabor- 

"Prayer Can Change Your 
Life” —Bep. Adam Clayton
Powell Jr.

“ AU God’s  Creatures^’-  
Martin Luther King Jr.

“Lost Cities of Asia”—Mao 
Tse-tung of CSiina.
“ Witness to Our Time” —J. Ed
gar Hoover

“ The Old Glory” -F orm er 
Presidents Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Harry S. Truman.

“ The Nak*d Image’ ’—Gypsy 
Rose Lee.

“ A Woifld xnsewhere’ ’—Pope 
Paul 'VI.

“ The Soft Machine"—The ru
lers of, Tammany Hall.

“ The Crying of Lot"—any col- 
lege dropout taking a draft 
'board test.

“ TtaB Awful Handyman’s

the Mother’s Ring
Don’t  put off your one m ost spetaal Christ

mas purchase! ESacb Mother’s Ring m ust be 
custom-crafted, so order by next 'Tuesday to 
guarantee her Christmas morning joy!

$25 with one stone, $5 ea(h additional stone
(iHrioea phis tax) .

W E  GARRY SEVEN  STYLES  

COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION'

I N ote: These rings are made to order. Rings ordered 
by Thursday, Dec. 15, wiU be ready for Christmas.

PENTLAND
THie FLORIST 

"Krerything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
•48-4444-648-6247 

Open 8:80 * 6:80 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Aeroee tiM Street 
For 100 O ers. . .

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Open Every Night Except Sat. Tin Ohrlstmae 
I Christmas Eve ie  6:80 PJiL

/ PBOVINCIALWOOD

JMCH'MAPLEJ - -

I

E njoy years o f  lefreehing comfiart and sopport
&om  this d e ^  tufted mattress and box qisring. 
Covered in heavy w oven stripe fabric that’s  
extra durable. Picture any o f  these n n a it
Headboards in your b e d r o o m c o m e  in  t ^
day and choose the style that matches y oq r  
decor—at no extra cost! Only $69.95 for tfas 
com plete' ensemble!

Don’t  let your Bedroom take a ^'Backseat” !
I Your ch o ice  of 8  decorator h ead b oard s  
I  \al no extra co st with this top quality I , S ealy  e n s e m b le -il^ ite d  tim e only!

BRASS MID WOOD
m

★  OPEN flUl 9 EVERY NIGHT. NEXT WEEK-SATURDAY TILL 5:30 ★

 ̂ Free MSin Street 

' Parking, or In Our 

Own Lot Next 

To Store. . .

e i t h  F ' u r n i t a r
111:') M A IN  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street

Have you tried Keith’s “One- 
stop shopping?”
e ALL PURCHASES INi

s p e c t e d  b e f o r e  ,
DEU VERY! ’ 

e ALL FINANCING IS DONE 
BY KEITH’S ! ,

• WE’LL COME'TO YOUR 
HOME TO ADVISE YOU!

• WE HAVE TERMS TO 
PLEASE EVERYONE!

'✓ -t

4
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South .Windsor
iW— 1 . ■ ■

“  Panel to Study Offering 
Sex Education in Schools

n w  fonnation ot a study 
group to Investigate the addl- 

— ttoa oC a  course on sex educa- 
tkm araa approved by the board 
o f  education last night.

H ie  public iufonnation ad hoc 
fluboommittM o f the board w ill 
make recommendations to the 
board concerning the details 
the formation o f the group.

Ih e  board also approved a 
motion made by Mrs. Jane Ro- 
meyn to  form a special ad hoc 
ecRimlttee to  study and make 
a  recommendation to the board 
on the establishment o f a suit
able memorial to the late Mrs. 
Paul Hull.

Mrs. Hull was a former chair
man o f the board and was a 
teacher in the school system 
at the time o f her death last 
month. She was also instru- 

" paentel in starting the town’s 
first cooperative kindergarten 

active In many other town 
aCfalrs.

Robert Elversole, Chalrmw o f

the board was authorized to ap
point a committee including 
Mrs. Romeyn as the board’s rep
resentative, and Charles L. 
Warner, superintendent of 
schools, or Williami Perry, as
sistant superintendent to rep
resent the school administra
tion. A  teacher will also ^  
appointed to serve on the com
mittee.

Any town resident interested 
in serving on the committee is 
asked to contact the board or 
school administration before the 
next board meeting Dec. 27.

The committee will make its 
recommendation on or before 
April 11.

In other action the board 
voted to renew the postal per
mit registered to the board of 
education for another year at a 
cost of $30. Mrs. Romeyn noted 
that an initial application fee 
of $15 is paid at the time the 
permit Is first obtained. The cost 
each year is then $30. However, 
i f  the permit is not renewed

for a year and* then at some, aid In deliboraWons of future 
future time reinstated, the ap- school needs, 
plication fee must- be paid again. Dr. Robert lAuriie, board 

Also approved was a request meifiber and chairman of the 
to the PTA  council to, send a ^uorldation program aubcom- 
repcesentatlve to each regular mittee, reported that the fluo- 
board meeting. Supt. Warner rlne treatments are under way 
was asked to make the request at the Ellsworth School, 
to the council by letter. x  dental hygienist and assist-

The South Windsor Education aiK are handling some 20 stu- 
Assoclatlon w ill also be asked to dents per day on a three-day 
continue the policy established a week schedule from 9 a.m. to 
last year of submitting an oc- 2:30 p.m. 
casional “ profile”  o f teachers justino Penna, business man- 
in the newspapers. of the board, reported that

Extra copies of the agenda some 27 per cent of the 1966- 
will be made available at fu- 67 budget has been expended to 
ture meetings of the board, date. This figure is some two 
'The agenda’s w ill be located per cent below previous estl- 
near the door so toat they may mates, 
be used by members of the pub- region Meets Tonight
lie attending the meeUng. ^ j,e > E. M iller Post,

Approval was given to a  mo- American Legion, will meet to- 
tion that the superintendent night at 8 at the Main Street 
make 'suggestions for visits to i,egion Hall, 
at least four schools by ' the oU Painting Demonstration 
board for planning putposes. -me public is invited to attend

A  meeting with the town plan- an oil painting demonstration to 
ning firm of Brown, Donald and be presented by the South Wind- 
Donald will be scheduled for the sor A rt League Mopday at 8 
board by the superintendent. p.m. at the South Windsor Bank 

’The visits to other schools and and Trust Company, John Fitch 
the meeting with the planning Blvd.
firm were suggested by mem- The demonstration w ill be 
bers ot the buildings and sites conducted-by Ted Wuskell, a 
sub-committee o f the board to local artist and member of the

art' league. Wuskell^ls a native 
of Blast . Windsor where he lives 
with his wife Marian an<f three 
children. He has been painting 
for some eight .years and is 
self-taught through the Famous 
Artist School o f W eS ^ r t .

Wuskell is iparticuiariy noted 
for lan d sc i^  paintings o f New 
England scenes and has exhib
ited iMiihtlngs at Cape Cod and 
area galleries.

Mains to be Installed
The W ater Bureau of the 

Metropolitan District Commis
sion (M DC) announced yester
day it w ill install 400 feet of new 
eight-inch water mains on Fos
ter St. extending north from 
the present water line on E l
lington Rd. Work on installing 
the new mains is expected to 
start in about two weeks if the 
weather permits.

Sh i Report

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor ednespondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL

P&W GETS CONTRACT
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Pratt ft Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, Conn., received a $22.4 
million Navy contract Tuesday 
for J62P engines for Naval air
craft.

Inches; Catamount 8 inches.
“ Very UtUe snow is now ex

pected to fall in northern Ver- 
ROSTON (A P )—Boutherh IJew but snow wiU contoue Im 

England ski slopes picked u? 4 *2 a
to 8 Inches oif snow today, but j***” ®’
n ortb to  areas got considerably Vermont but tapering off this 
less; the weather bureau re- southern New

 ̂ And where It is mixed with
The'weather bureau's mom- tome rain and. d r i ^  especlal- 

Ing report provided this pic- ^  “ ® "  *»e  coast" 
ture: '

“ th is  morning snow h a s  L o d w e  a t  H o m e  
spread northward in New Eng- L<oage a i  n o m e
land to a Hne extending roughly BOBTON (A P ) — 'U.8. Am- 
from hear Montpelier, Vt., east- bassador Henry Cabot Lodgh 
ward through the White Moun- settled dowp to a qul^t Ohrist- 
tains and In to ' Maine a- UtUe mas 'vacation with his family 
north of Augusta, but the snow after denying reports that he is 
has only amount^ to a dusting quitting his post in South Viet- 
to less than an inch in this nam.
northern region. However, fur- Lodge and Ws wife, Emily, 
ther south in New Hampshire, returned to Boston Tue^ay. He 
Vermont, the Berkshires and in reports of Ms reUring are 
the interior o f Connecticut a --mmors and daydreams.”  
good 4 to 6 Inches of hea'vy snow is ahsolutely no truth to
has fallen atid this will hi>lp the them,”  he said, 
ski areas in-these southern sec- said he would return to
tions by providing some base gaigen shortly after Jan. 1 and 

'^ylth whlcli^ to make a start. would report to President John- 
snow depths as of T eon before-that: -

a.m. a r ia s  follows; Montpelier, ________________
a trace; iCWlngton, 3 inches;
Mt. Snow, 4 Ihcljes; Lebanon, 1 Six meml>ers of the Baltimore 
inch; Concord, N.H., 5 ipches; Orioles who saw World Series 
Augusta and Portland;^ 1 Inph; action formerly played Little 
Hartford, S Inches; P it t^ l< l,  4 League basebaU.

Anson McCook, 
form er Leadei^, 
Dies in Hartford

HARTFORD (A P )—A n « «  T. 
McCook, active in stote a irf city 
affairs for more thaiF' «  balf. 
century, is 4«ad at SQ-

McCook died MoUday la  Am  
fandiy home a t  896 Main 
Street where he was'bom .

He was a  former sttte treas
urer, an executive aide to one
time Gtov. Charles Tspjpleton, 
and a  Hartford city oCuncUnuuu

He became Templeton’s exe
cutive aide In 1922,, and> also 
was named to a  number o f Mty 
commissions. Litter be served 
as state treasurer, flUlug a  va
cancy.

McCook made an unaudoese- 
ful mn as Republican candidate 
for Congress in the First Dis
trict in 1984.

Survivors include a slater, 
Frances A. McCook, and a 
nephew.

Funeral services wUl be beld 
Thursday in East Hartford.

In three seasons of harness 
racing, Bret Hanover earned a 
record $922,616. The pacer Won 
68 0  ̂ 68 races and was retired.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO  9 (except Sat.) LUXURIOUS FREE GIFT WRAPPING
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Epents in W orld
wiUiout ball and raid hideouts of 
suspects without Judicial per
mission.

Havana radio accused Leonl 
of being “ one o f the moat ag
gressive lackeys of imperialism 
in America.”

GuaraiueetOff
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P ) ;—

OonaUtutional guarantees ware 
suspended in Venesuela Tues
day night tor the first time since 
iMtt as part of a government 
crackdown on Communist ter
rorism.

The suspension was an
nounced by President Raul Leo-

rtotT lntotoe7Slctilc ‘ t iiS w eete  
the meehine-gun slaying of a ^head of schedule, Tass an- 
lawyer member of a court^that „ounced today.

tomntJ5?***^****’i ' *̂'® socket tests, announced
tempted assassination of the were^ Opposed to con-

. tinub until Dec. 30.
I ***̂ ®*'‘  The announcement said the

mined to eliminate the treacher- .^ y th  Pacific area closed for 
ous conspiracy of those who are j „ t s  was reopened to inter-

Test$ Completed
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

Union has successfully com
pleted a series, of rocket test

trying to carry cut tltelr adven
turers’ plans with Fidel Castro 
and his protectors,”  Leonl said.

Army chief of staff Roberto 
Morean Soto was wounded 
ligh tly  in one arm as he drove 
to work Tuesday and Francisco 
Astufillo Suarez, a lawyer work
ing for the Defense Ministry, 
was killed as he left his home to 
buy a newspaper.

■The suspension gives police 
authority to arrest suspects 
without warrants, hold them

national shipping and air traffic 
today.

The area was more than 4,000 
miles from the Soviet Union and 
1,000 to 1,500 miles farther south 
than the usual Soviet target ar
eas in the Pacific.

Cross Conferred
CANBERRA, Australia (A P )
—Queen Elizabeth I I  has con

ferred the first Victoria Cross of 
the Vietnam war on an Austra-

lllui . Warrant officer wjie w a« 
kUIed trying tq^^wscua a 
wounded oomrade m B w 'faea of 
a y u t  Opngt'regiment.

’The posthumous award to 
Kevin Arthur Wheatley of Syd
ney, was the MnT Victoria Croat 
conferred ton an Australian and 
tile first sines World War H. It  
it  the British Commonwealth’s 
highest award tor valor.

Wheatley, 28, was killed Nov. 
IS, 1066, when he tried to rescue 
Warrant Officer R. J. Swan ton 
ot Brisbane. Their bodies were 
found the next morning.

Space Skin Tests
MOSCX5W (A P ) — The ^ovlet 

Union tested the effects of outer 
space on human skin prior to 
launching the first cosmonaut 
by sending up skin samples 
from three doctors in an un
manned satellite, the Soviet la
bor paper Trud disclosed today.

Trud said small pieces o f skin 
were taken from the shoulders 
and legs of three Soviet dictors, 
placed in sterilized glass bottles 
and launched into space Aug. 
19, 1960, to test the effects of 
cosmic rays.

Three days later, the article 
said, the skin was returned to 
the laboratory of the Experl- 
mentA Biology Institute in Mos

cow aqd grafted back on the 
doetbra, along with other tissues 
'Which had iMt been exposed to 
space.

The skin which had been In 
■pace took root eight days after 
the test samples which Had been 
kept in the laboratory.,Turd 
said, showing that men could fly 
in space without fear of dam
age.

Yuri Gagarin, the first cosmo
naut, made his historic flight in 
April 10«1.

Trial Demanded
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) — 

A  meeting of student action 
fronts in Bandung has demand
ed that Preskldent Sukarno be 
brought to trial in connection 
with last year’s attempted Com
munist coup, the student news
paper Kami reported today.

The student demand coincided 
with a condemnation of Sukarno 
in the armed forces Dally Mail, 
a military newspaper. The arti
cle said the president was re
sponsible for the) political-eco
nomic failure of the country and 
was Involved in the Communist 
coup attempt.

Trials of other persons in
volved in the Oct. 1, 1965, revolt 
have deeply Implicated Sukarno 
in events surrounding the coup.

inoludlng tiM murder e f-H t  top 
army generals. Sukarno has 
repeatedly denied any involve
ment.

V i o l a t i o n  P a y i

NEW ALBANY, Ind. (A P ) — 
This city may be the only place 
in the world where you can park 
overtime and get invited to a 
cup of coffee.

A  UtUe red courtesy cArd is 
placed to your auto by police 
when you forget the parking 
meter and tarry too long.

The card says: "Welcome to 
historic New Albany. You have 
just violated one of our tratfic 
regulations. However, as a visi
tor to New Albany, won’t you let 
us buy you a cup ot coffee? Stop 
In at any of the following estab
lishments:”

The card lists the names and 
addresses of several restau
rants.

Paper FeaturesViet Civilians, _
Embassy Reports DIfiWS ,

SAIGON, ^u th  Vietnam (A P ) LONDON (A P ) — A  paper given a  copy while on a  radent 
— The U. S. Embassy an- specialising in age-old news will holiday in Israel. He was very 
nounced today that wives' of nftake its appearance here this Impressed ■with it and brought 
American civilian officials sta- month with headlines such as: home a ropy and ‘ t Ws 

v t . t r , . . . .  "Sodom and Gomorrah wiped 9-year-old daughter, Ruth. ,
tioned in Vietnam can come to worst disaster since “The child became so fasol*
Saigon to vslt ther husbands Qood.”  nated with the stories thatAhe
during the Christmas holidays. “ Moses returns from Mt. 81- couldn’t put them down. She 

Deputy Ambassador William nal, smashes tablets of the read them right through. That 

J. Porter directed that wives, Ita sponsors say that taking bring in 25>000 copies of tns 
but no children could visit in Testament stories and re- bound papers as a first bhip* 

J®!:’ 3- writing them in the newspaper ment.”
Some 2,000 wives, children language and headlines of the

PLANNED CANCELLATION 
LAFAYETTE , Ind. (A P ) — 

State Rep. Richard Boehning 
had to cancel a meeting Monday 
with the Tippecanoe County 
Planned Parenthood League. 
Boehning rushed his wife to a 
hospital where she gave birth to 
a baby girl.

d«P®” dents of U. 8. j ,  , ,, ingenious meth- lU ™  M p a t S ta m n  T r i e d
officials were ordered out of teaching the Bible’s mes- W e a l  d ta m p  I n c H
Vietnam in February 1966, as a through eighth-grade elenien-
safety precaution. Many of ths'jerus- W ASH ING TO N— The federal
them live in Bangkok, Manila chronicles and the News meat-inspection stamp may, be
and Hong Kong. Past. redesigned to ensure tighter

Today’s announcement said Twenty-six issues of the paper control over the use of official
wives who visit Saigon must __ folded and- bound between meat-marketing devices. One
travel at their own expense and stiff covers — make up the first new design is being tested, in 
there must be a "clear slwwlng volume. packing plants in St. Paul,
that adequate accomodation is j t  is the 'work of Polly Van Seattle, San Francisco and Xos 
available.”  Leer in Jerusalem. Two British Angeles. Instead of the present

No special planes will be ar- businessmen are bringing it out "U. S. Insp’d” (tor inspected 
ranged, a U. S. spokesman said^ here. and passed), it says “ Insp. ft
Travel reservations have been One of the partners, Bertram passed as wholesome” and car- 
hard to obtain for the holiday Olivestone, said: “ M y col- ries a USDA slug and a oodt 
period. league, Norman Passas, was number.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 (except Sat.)
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i litte knits in lush pastels

herald in the season!

Glowing pastels in beautiful Butte 

knits . . .  to ligh t up every gala 

occasion wherever you go now, 

cruising later! See our
'A

enchanting collection now.

B.

m
/}

\

ere come the dazzlers

“ovn

Pm

making great impressiops 

wherever they go!
\ ] \ %

M

,pi

•
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^  -
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\

A. Three piece hnit'w ith 

shimmering Lurex trimming 

on jacket and matching 

Lurex shell. Champagpe, 

coral. 8-20.
-  4 5 .0 0

B. Two piece jacket dress 

'with contrasting V  yoke. 

Champagne or g r^ n . 8-20.

4 0 M 0

Dresses, Downstairs 

Fashion Floor

IT S  SO EASY T O  OPEN A  BURTON’S CHARGE kCCOUNT

w
'7 'I*

.  -

A U  that’s new in handbags 

here in our Christmas collection!
A . Seaton leather bag with flap clhsing, 
single handle, inside zipper.

 ̂ , Blacjc or brown. 1 0 .0 0  y ,

B. Seaton leather shoulder W a p  bag. ... 
with adjustable handle, snap flap, tw o . 
inside compartmTents. Black, brown. 1 3 .0 0

C. Belgium linen satchel with double, 
handle, mahogany leather trim.
Inside zipper.' 1 8 .0 0

' I '

Handbags, . Main Floor

•dk'

/

i
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. . .

M i l :
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p i a ?1,m r nmWsX-h
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A
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%
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A . Seiiuin g lit t^  shell, linsil
with silk. Pink turqtioise, white, 
black. S, M, L . I 3 0 4 N I

Long Uack rayon crepe
skirt. 8 't6 16. 10.00

1 , ■ \

B. The sophisticated shift in
shimmering acetate, nylon 
metallic brocade. W hite, gold, 
gunmetal. 8 to 16. 3 0 .0 0

C. Glamour pantsuit in rayon 
and Mylar, bemded fo r shape 
retention. W hite, gunmetsL 
10 to  16.

Sportswear, Uain Floor X

A  stardust sprinkling 

of glam our accessories 

put her in a gala mood

Lame clutch in gold or silver with 
rhinestone clasp 0.00

L(mg white nylon gloves w ith 8 peiarl
button wrist closihg. 6)4 to 8. 4.00

Small beaded evening bag in black,
white, gold or silver. / T .0 0

Crystal drop earrings with rhinestones. 7 .5 0

Rhinestone drop earrings with pearl 5.00

Accessories, Main Floor
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-• (AP) — C h lc^
charUtf a 16-y«ar, |A>Wlllon 

‘ji^ p a lg ia  to rebuild largo arooo 
,t i-  tho city and to oeok lasting 

•OluUons Id its social and radial 
problom .̂

Uio long.Tahge, oomprohon- 
. aivi plan win carry tho city 

tt^cugh the year 2000 and- In- 
widea the reshaping of v l^ aU y 
4vWy- area ol Its life and basfc 

^itructure.
. Hailed by Mayor Richard J. 

'Xfaley as, "a  practical design for 
Hie city's future,’ ’ It provides 

.lor better neighborhoods, more 
"fkiuslng and schools, new perks 
'"and recreatidn facilities, more 
ait4  faster transportation and a 
MvlUliked central core:

'Much of the cost, an estlmat- 
'itt 'iaoo millldn a year, will 

from federal and state 
bid, Daley said. The program 
.artU double present expenditures 
idr such improvements.

the social sphere, the plan 
calls for' measures to bring 
■ sore'.white'families back into

Seen 
Social, Racial Ills

families ndiils aecommodatinf and wostam s|etioiM arc htigsly 
tho growth of the nonwMts pop- Negro. / 
ulaUon under the city’s fa ir OMccfo’s sWd vow and 
hoiis l^  law. weta Street’s famosis opm a t t .

-T h e  use of redevelopmsnt markst are in t ^  lo o a l^  f .....................
and conservation programs to ■**®^“ “ *  / “W e  O s s l m
achieve racial balance In nrtgh- U ll 1WO r  SIS
borhoods threatened by massivs ^  nMn®“  ^  
racial translUon. Side Medical f^htel*. one ^

-Local improvement plans to »onc.ntratloi*

tion.
-l^OCS. im prove...^i w ^  n t a U M  praotiOS illd  edUCC- 

encourage estabnshed families j
to remain In their neighbor
hoods.

—’The provision of ‘the broad-

MARTFbRD (AP) — A «S «-  
ford youOi M s 'beon sAntshoad 
to life Uiprisonment a i ait (bt-,

------ ----------------  complies In a  murder which po-
. ■ M4S say waa committed by two rSs wont back to, the house. A  

P 'w . r 'g s f ’i v i o t  H c l l l '  y«mhg, men — who may short tima. later, said Beidtss,
A A C tU  tried. the two came back to. the car

Oourt Judge Douglass B/Wright.
Aceordiag'to Bsnttes’ oonfss- 

Sion, ^ i ^ s  and Parse ploksd 
'Jhlmrup fM  night of tike muvdsr 
and told him -they were going, 
to rob ’Someone; The three w ^  
to Rothschild’s Hartford' horns 
and lay In wait on the porch, 
hilt someone opened the door 
and they all ran.

Bsnttes said he "chiokoned 
out”  at this point and returned 
to the car, but Mayne and Pe-

In'Kidnap Case AHstldea Rpnltes Jr., is, com ^ ‘^ u h c ^  l ^ y  had b e ^

Interwoven throughout ttie 
plan are specific recommenda-

fessed that he planned to rob forced to “ hit tho 
an elderly grocer the nitht of RothschUd’s wife
Oct. so, loss.

old man.' 
found him 

on Qie front steps, blooding 
from head wounds'but still hold-

the city, to open more job op- younger fanUlles. It  projects a 
portuiUtlea for all persons and rige m population to S.7 million, 
to expand greatly the educaflon- including a nonwhite population

houMns of "«>«•• “R  provides for < ^ n  housing ,
for all cf Chicago’s dtisens and maintains that general Improve-
r e c o m m e n d s  that ‘ ‘fair ments In the city w ill attract possible choice of housing 
housing”  'laW i be adopted more people, especially young- ^ost and type to meet the needs 
throughout the metropolitan er, middle-income families now people. Including low-income 
nrna. gravitaUng toward the suburbs, families and the elderly.”

The plan was accompanied by The city’s racial problem Is 
a specific set of recommends- directly involved. Sketching the 
tlons for Chicago’s near West large-scale migration to Oiica-
Slde. Individual recommends- go from the rural South a ^ ,  effects on Individuals and on the m $5,000 ball on charges that res, 20, o f Hai^ord as the ones
tlons for 16 other CSilcago areas more recently, f r w  total city environment. ^̂ e kidnapped Mrs. Oonitanca who administered a fatal beat-
«  b. in thi n . «  , . . r ,  «  0 »  L '  T  H .H- W  <• P ? » r .  R n .)^  RnU».
the mayor said. a n iT e m m ^ m ^ h M  Pla" to^h goals in reslden- ford. Conn., and forced her tb child. Blit BeWtes refused tp „

When the 16 separate area ^ c a U o n  a^^^ P Hartford to testify agnhist Maynp and Peres story to a friend at the , ^ U «
development plans are com- been far short of expectations, Massachusetts and Atty, John D. La- station, not realising Biat the
pleted and thoroughly oonrid- and .SJlcatol and libraries, and Holroyd also was charged Belle says he irill have to re- room was a™* d«tec-
ered with the people of all the has been restricted by discrim- recreation. with dronkenness and Wtchhik- frk}n from prosbcuUng the pair ttves were listening in. I^ te r

The problems of the near Ing when arraigned TMesday in because he .does not have a Bjmltes^gave hls_ rtatement dl- 
the location of the Westboro tWatrlct Court. H li ^ n »  enough case against ‘® ' mA

Commission’s case was continued to Dec. SR them.
She said she fled when hb Benltes also refused to testify mltted any part in the slaying.

'  at his own trial on a charge of Benltes’ public defender.

tburt H?ar 
S e r S c e  

PIdii of Riulrp^
HBW HAVlftl‘ lAP)-TnMitaaa 

of the bankrupt New X a ^  
Railroad haVe unviiled a

WSSTBCRO, Mass. (A P )
,,____________________  _ rrederick 8. Holroyd. 21, -  p
tlons to reduce poverty and Us HartfOTd, Conn., hat beeh held jg ; of Manchester and Julio Pe- ing onto a paper baR containing

the day's \ receipts from his food 
store. He died the nem day. .

During the trial. It came out 
that Benltes had first told hit

areas, they will be adopted by Inatory practices -through the 
the Planning Commission, said metropolitan area. There is 
Louis B. Wetmore, city director need for area-wide action to es- 
of planning. Then they will be tabllsh freedom of residence 
used as flie standard against and movement for all families.

West Side,
City Planning 
first specific area proposals, areusea as cne sumaara agaiiun. ------ *hat ah* atoo the car at his own trial On a cnarge 01 oeniie* PUDIIC aeieiiuor,

which all city proposals will be In Chicago, the plan sets these “  complex as any ^  MasMOhusetts Tum piS  first degree murder. He was James D. Oosgroye, said he will
weighed by the commission. policies to provide for a di- Chh=^®' j S^wthlxnn about 2 a.m. Thet- convictM last month and was appeal the case to the State 8u-

The plan envisions Chicago In verse, harmonious population.”  -It was the site cf racial noting in aouinnoro auouv ,» a.m. xu»«-
1980 as fximposed of more and

policies to provide for a "di- Chicago, 
erse, harmonious population.”  -It was ( _
—Reduce the Joss of white last summer and its southern day.

sehtenced Tuesday by 8uperior prkme Court.

to' keep the trains rlinati^ liOtfl 
the proposed' m er^  wim. tbs 
Pehnaylvania and New ̂ xYprk 
Central Railroads U ĵ btisunli* 
mated. '  . . ii.

The trustees askSd ti(j8. Clc- 
cult Judge Robert T . AnMnM  
Tueeday to apppovet Ujelr peti
tion for' another eix ntonths of 
financial aid from Oonbeicticut, 
New York,’ Massaohusettii and 
Rhode Island.

The current aidf afreement 
with the Tri-Stata , Transporta
tion Commission expires Dec. 
81. The Penney-New 'York C ^  
tral merger has been postponed 
tweause of pending litlgatioa 
filed by Btpaller eastern rdU* 
roads’. . ...

Anderson set Deci 29- M tha 
date for a hearing on tha trus
tees’ proposal.

cunt Jones o f Michigan State 
set a Big 'fen football record .by 
'rushing for 388 yards against 
Iowa last season.

OPEN-EVE®Y NIGHT TO 9 (except Sat.)

J
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LUXURIOUS FREE GIFT WRAPPING

UAIN STm MANCH6STR

T h e  most wanted dusters 

are at Burton’s right now!

Thre« hit styles from our gsJfc collectjoB 

of dusters .. .each one fresh, new and appealing. 

Come in and choose now... it’s a gift to 

delight her feminine fancy.

It

i

r I

bv-

A. Amd* fleece three-way duster 
with satin cord belt and self-
flbric ruffles (at the nedk; i r. ,V- ■
Ĝ UTot, watermelon. 8 to 18. 1 S .00 ,

B. Quilted nylon duster with lace ' 
ttimaround the Peter Pan collar;' 
^osanlumdared pR^h pockets.

f .  JMrted.cottwi ̂ t  duster 
With matching b o ^  olos^ig, .
wstot trim dtimi theirtnt

roya^ t tol8< i 18iJl9.
! i o « b i

\

*tndsniMk

l e | i A H r i i i ' F b e r
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lnner-Cor4 Group to Handle Nuclear Defense

Chiefs Meet
T pARM  (A P ) — Foreign and 
dsfense ministers of , the North 
'Xtlsjitic • alliance met without 
toe French toda^ to put toe 
planning and managemi^nt of 
their nbolear defense ,lfi the 
bands of an inner-core group of 
six or seven nations.

The move, blueprinted by U. 
S. Secretary of Defense Robert 
Si M cN am ara,has a> double 
alfn; ■ '

—To ^ive* the West Germans 
and' smaller European allies a 
yotoe in nuclear >veapon, policy 
abd crisis management without 

, allowing them direct access to 
the weapons themselves.
■ —To make it possible for toe 

Soviet Union to Join the West in 
ah agreement to halt' the spread 
ol nuclear weapons.

The ministers met. as the De
fense Planning Committee of 
toe North A.tlantic Treaty Or
ganization to form tyro groups 
within the alliance.

The first will consist of toe 9 
or, 10 member nations which 
want to share generally In nu
clear weapon management; the

United Statea, .Britain, Canada, 
Belgium, toe Netherlande. Italy, 
West Oerrtiany, Turkey, Greece 
and possibly Norway; Prance, 
P^nrtugal, Denmark, Iceland and ' 
Luxembourg have chosen to 
stay out.

The setxmd end more impor
tant group will consist of four 
permanent and two or three,ro
tating members. T h e , four will 
be the United States, Britaip, 
West Germany and Italy, ’ihe 
two or three other places have 
Still to be allocated, mainly be- 
dause there has been some Jock
eying for the real or Imagined 
prestlgb.

The nuclear groups originated 
with a temporary working com
mittee • proposed by McNamara 
In May i966. They replace the 
American proposal for a Mul
tilateral Nuclear Force and toe 
British plan .for an Atlantic Nu- 

' clear Force.. Both yr**"® shelved 
because of .allied' disagreements 
and Soviet objections that they 
would give the West Germans 
access to nuclear weapons.

The Defense Planning Com

mittee, which met in advance of 
the ahhital oonferdnee' kit ^he 
NATO Council of Foreign Minis
ters, was formed by France’s  14 
partnera to cope with the ex
traordinary sltuatibn created by 
President Charles de ■ Gaulle's 
withdrawal ‘ Of ■ French forces 
from NATO’s military network.

France no longer coritributos 
men, material or money to the 
Integrated defense system, knd 
toe allies no longer allow 
France to share Im their mili
tary secrets.

Thus NATO today comprises 
two organs;

 ̂—In toe defense field, 
France’s 14. partner^ continue to 
pool and dovetail their military 
resources to meet any, sudden 
Soviet threats or tjjrosts. The 
consensus seems to be that 
the^e is little or no likelibood of 
an a,ttack froni the East in toe 
foreseeable future. ’

—In the political field, France 
and her 14 partners will epntin- 
ue to pool and dovetail their in
formation and, appraisals of 
Communist Europe’s Aim and

France
purposes. A t  their two-day 
meeting beginning Thursday, 
the N ATO  Council w ill discuss 
how best'the alliance as a whole 
and its '  members Individually 
can promote' the process of 
East-West reconciliation.

Surprise ,Coiilenl«
FOR'RM YERS. Fla. (A P )—A  

thief who likes to fish must 
have been surpi'ised when he 
opened the fishing tackle box 
stolen from toe car of Robert 
Daubehsfpeck. The tackle box 
contained' piano tuning Instru
ments Daubonspeck, who has 
been tuning pianos most o f his 
life, valued the tools at $300.

M ETER CHEATER 'SLUGGED
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 

A man waa sentenced to one 
day in jail and fined $500 recent
ly for using sluĝ s in parking 
meters.

Judge Alibert Sapterstein said 
it was the. toughest fine he had 
,ever levied this charge, "but 
this must, stop.”

Women Launch 
Food Price Wa*̂ ~ 
At New 'Haven

NEW HAVEN (A P )—A  group 
of 175 women In New Haven, 
following the lead o f shoppers 
in other- cities, have formed a 
“ consumer action group”  in an 
attempt to lower foerd prices.

HELP, or "Housewlve’8 En
list for Lower Prices,”  was or
ganized by shoppers at one mar
ket who found toey were all 
dissatisfied .wHh the store’s pric
es.

Mrs. Phyllis Ryan, a spokes
man for the group, said Tues
day it is hoped that meetings 
with representatlvea of the food 
industry oan be arranged.

” We don’t want to resort to 
the type o f actions used In oth
er parts of toe country,”  said 
Mrs. Ryan, "but If negotiations 
are unsuccessful, we will have 
to use other methods.”  

Housewives in Chevy Chase, 
Md., Denver, Colo., and other 
cities have boycotted. supermar
kets to force price cuts.

Mrs. Ryan said .H E LP  Is 
growing rapidly.

New members are enlisted in 
supermarkets. Recruiting teams

PAGE SEVEN
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HEALTH CAPSULES
^M ichael A. Pcm>M.D.

IF You HAVE A COW,
WHAT POE^
THI$ MEAlNli

Parlisunent Gals 
At Ban on Miniskirts

some of {hem have.come:up to

IT MCAM^ YOU PONY have 
A COLQ. CHRONIC NA^AL 
CONCEPTION, OR PIPCHARCE, 
OR PN EEZIN C UPUALLV 

MEANP YOU HAYe 
AN A LLER CV.

HmMi Cifiiibi aim* h«lpM liilinaidie

approach shoppers and ask them 
to sign a form saying, "We. the 
undersigned 'are sick of high 
prices and would like to Join 
others to try to do something 
about it.”

Mrs. Ryan said that “ a very 
immediate and strong response 
la gotten from everybody^”

LONDON (A P ) — . ’Two aecre-. 
tarles in to House ot Lords, 
Britain’s upper house of Parlia
ment, rbtused today , to comply 
with a ban on mtoieklrta.

The order against miniskirts 
Was Issued by ■ Ekian Graham, 
42, secretary to the chairman of 
oommitteM, the 60-year-old La- 
borite Earl Listowel.

Graham- was‘- In Paris gnd un
available for comment on - the 
girts’ declaration of Independ
ence.

"Graham asked us not to 
show so much leg,”  said Virgin
ia Moody, 20, Lord Llstowel's 
secretary. In an Interview. " I  
gathered the original conlplklnt 
came from one’ or, more peers, 
but we can’t find out who ĉom- 
plained. ^ ’

" I  can’t thlii'k 'who objecte^. 
Certainly not Lord Listowel. 
They are not at all fuddy-duddy 
•\n toe House of Lords. We were 
simply asked to lengtom our 
miniskirts — but we Are not 
going to do tt, We are rebelling. 
The peers don’t seem to mind;

us aiid said' they wUl support
our reVolt.”

There are about -'IS-.t^dala 
secretaries in toe House ^  
Lords. But only Miss ji(obdy"and 
her friend, Patricia ' R ildp  Tb, 
•Who’ also wOricA Ih the rekoMhi 
office, wear miniskiKts.,

— ------- - —  • lOI^

Induction Delayed, a
L b s  ANG ELES lA P )- ^ < ^  

median Jerry LAwis* s o n G ^  
—who makes $250,000 a y e ^ M  
a rock ’n’ roll bandlea^r— 
awited word tody on his 

,pf becoming, a $80-a-: 
army private. _  . *

The 21-year-old singer s h m ^  
up for induction Tuesday .•vvn^ 
letter from his physician,,AjW n  
ward an A m y  spokesman 
"The induction has, .beerVjj^or 
layed ojti the basis , of new "  
dence. A  new examination^^^  ̂
been ordered to verify the 
dence.”   ̂ '(

Young Lewis, eldest of ^  
comedian’s , six sons, waS^^Ot 
available for comment.;,

rrs so EASY t o  o pe n  a  b u r t o n ’s ch arge  ac co un t LUXURIOUS FREE GrtT WRAPPING 4

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

on her mnst list

^sleek pants with 

;gay sweater toppings

' A. Jacquard vrool Imit pullover ill ivy

gri^n with tomato. 34 to 40 18*00

Proportioned stretch pants by Jack Winter 
of 68% rayon, 32% nylon, permanent press.
Plum, navy, sn̂ 'cen, brown, black. 8 to 18. 14*00

B. V neck wool pullover with contrasting 

turileneck inset and lacing. Mulberry with
celery, white with black. 34 to 40. 1S*00

Spisrtempo proportioned wool pants. Black, 
plipn, brown. 8 to 18. 13*00

C. Bulky wool puHcfver with hand fashioned

rajglan sleeves. Pink, Mue, green. 34 to 40. 11«00

lir. Thwnson lined wexd hipster pants in green 

. Inrewî  black. 8 to 18. 13*00

MportKwiST, Main Floor
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Obstacles 
o Make White House Fete

3TON (AP) — 
«. gay do whan ha ia 
nd lidlea tram Waahli«- 

rlioura befolrtlie is be 
at a  White Bouse din-

•^y* bandleader Duke 
Take a 200-mlle taxi 

says producer Stanley 
ung. Bat a  tunatisli

says <frector Mike Ni>

hai>pened to all of them — 
some 80 more — before 

_day night’s Christmas din- 
• President and Mrs. Johnson 

M ve in honor of the National 
S tm c il on. the Arts, 
j l t t  turned out to be a merry 
pniday party.
^}Lieona(d Bernstein was there 
^ ' ' champagne. Lyhda Bird

. waKsed ydth Hubert H. 
nphsey. The President 

actor Gregory Peck.
: poUtica?

__  has been suggested as
Democrat’s answer to Re- 

dean Ronald Rsagan. also

an siotor'and newly elected gov
ernor of California. "A Joke,” 
Peck says of such suggestions.

President Johnson invited the 
musicians, artists, actors and 
producers to the White House to 
thank them for helping rid the 
country of “dime store culture.” 

"There is hardly a nation not 
enriched by our culture today,” 

.tar s%i(L He pledged government 
effort ’'Id develop our artistic 
talents to the fullest, to distrib
ute the fruits of that talent to all 
Americans, rich and poor.” 

About the time the President 
was speaking, the Stanley 
Youngs of New York drpve pp 
at the White House after a  taxi 
ride from New York. They paid 
the 1150 fare, rushed in s i^  and 
ate on silver trays in the Red 
Room.

Like othen, <the Youngs dis
covered too. late. tta^t heavy 
floowfall had grounded all 
planes to Washtagton.

Slightly more fortunate were 
Broadway producer Harold 8.

Prince, critic Howard Taubman 
and their wives. Detained only 
briefly by a snowdrift in Balti
more, their New York cab ar
rived in time for the salad 
course.

Ellington took a train from 
Bluefield, W.Va. and after no 
sleep for 86 hours arrived in 
Washington without his dress 
tuxedo. He called the White 
House from the station at 7:30 
and was told, “Come as you 
are.” He did, in a blue shirt and 
black suit.

Producer Nichols started out 
from Los Angeles, was detained 
in Pittsburgh, and finally ar
rived at 10 p.m., in time for the 
after dinner entertainment of a 
play and chamber music, cham
pagne and dancing.

Johnson looked isomewhat 
weary. His right eye was red
dened. Lady Bird was stunning 
in. an upswept hairdo with hair
piece and a white goWn crested 
with glittering tear-drops.

At 1:30 a.m.. when the danc
ing stopped half a dozen guests

New Forks
SPENCER, Ind. (A P)r— 

Sheriff Tom Clark is get
ting a new style of forks for 
the Owen County jaU. A 
woman inmate used one to 
open the lock on her cell 
door and eecape.

Coppolino Goes on Stand 
In Murder Charge Defense
FREEHOLD, N.J. (AP)

diwusslog tSw caao out of court, 
^M ey shrugged off all ques
tions as to whether a decisten 
had been beached.

Two defense pathologists te»  
titled Tuesday that Parber’s 
sudden death in 1968 ooidd have

Were still to arrive. “I think we 
lost some on the New Jersey 
’Turnpike,” quipped the First 
Lady’s press secretaly, Eliza
beth Carpenter.

TANGIBLE REMEMBRANCE
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P I-  

Working over a period of two 
years, Jese Hitt has carved a 
tabletop replica of the late 
President Kennedy’s funeral 
procession.

The miniature features six 
white horses and three riders, 
the caisson, figures of Mrs. 
Kennedy, her son John, and a 
riderless horse, complete with 
empty boots in the stirrups.

Hit, a retired plumber who 
has been carving as long as he 
can remember,' whittled the 
horses and figures from block 
balsa wood. The caisson and 
cacket were fashioned from 
toothpicks.

— "When she said no, hs (Far- 
rta.4 fv>rw,niinn th« wit- »>«>■) ^ent Into A tong harangue been caused by a heart a ^ kDr. Cart Ooppolino took the wit Farber, which wasn’t  brought on by what they dlag-

ness stand In his own defense complimentary,” Ooppolino nosed as severe arforial schler- 
today and cajmly testified that i^ded. osis.
the man he is accused of stran- few minutes later, Ooppoli- S pelm ^ Philadel-
gling was In the throes of a no went on, Farber WmseU te- Phto’s
heart attack when he last saw f u ^  ^  examiner f» m  Boston, further
him aUve. a , claimed that Fafber’s larynx,

Coppolino, a' 34-ycar-old anes- fractured aft-
theslXgist, said he was sum- er. his .death -  pbeslbly by mor-

®  ̂ exhumed his body,fimn c h o k i ^ a ^ i ^  insisted A retlrsfl artiUery
that he go to a  hospital. officer, aind his wife, Marjorie,

Mrsy Farber and Ooppolino ^cre neighbors of Dr. Ooppolino 
then left the colonel’s bedroom flrgt wife,, Carmela, In
apd went Into a den, he said. New Jersey’s suburban Mlddle- 

^h e re  they discussed her hus- Tbwnship. ‘ ;
band’s condition, Mrs. Farber, 82, teqt^ed that

I asked tier would she please Cbppolino strangM  aiid kmotfi-

moned to the home of his al
leged victim, retired Army Lt. 
Ool. William E. Farber, bv the 
colonel’s wife, Marjorie, early 
on ' the morning of Farber’s 
death.

The dark-haired doctor said 
Ws first examination of Farber 
indicated the colonel was. suf
fering from some kind of a
ronary episode.” Farbef, s6, let me call an ambulance,’’ Cop- ered her husband with a pGlow 
was pale, swbating and gasping polino said. "She refused.” while she watched In a  hypnotic 
to r  air, Ooppolino told his mur- Defense lawyer F. Lee Bailey trand*;; ^Me admitted havliig ,a 
der trial jury. .. of Boston was understood to love affair with Ooppolino b»<

After ; administering several have talked to Ooppolino In Ws tore her husband’s deat(t, 
emergency (Ifugs, Ooppolino jail cell Tuesday night about On the stand Tuesday, AiAa 
said he pleaded with the Far- whether the 84-year-old anesthe- Ooppolino, the doctor’s toother 
hers to summon an ambulance slologist, hypnotist snd writer testified that Mrs. S’arber tWd 

But Mrs. Farber firmly re- would take the stand. her "rtie wanted to toarry my
fused, Ooppolino saM. Barred by Judicial ruHng from son.”

C oventry

2 Cars Collide 
Along Rt. 31

Two cars collided on RL-81 
early this morning. Neltiwr 
driver was injured.

Police said a car driven , by 
Richard A. Sills, 20, of .Main 
St. was passing another car 
when the rear wheels of the 
Siils car spun on Icy pavehisnt. 
The car’s rear side struck, sev
eral fence posts, police said, 
and Its front end swung Into Ihs 
,path of the other car, driven by 
Francis E. Gresenai, 24, ol 
Woodland Rd.

’The accident took place near 
the North Coventry Fire station.

Both cars had to be towed 
away. The accident is under in- 
vestijgatlon.'

H i o r g S 'l ^ t u d e s
One theory o( hicnv the "hone 

latitudes,” a  rogian noted lor 
itp calms, got fhi^ natne to tliet 
sailing vessels canryiiig bones 
to the New WoiM w i^^, when 
broabned, be ' tordSa to owrt 
some at the henqs overboard 
to hghten the YesM sod take 
advantage of vm i^ver br ssss 
migM be stirttogt

.A cea  W ea th ie r
WINDSOR locks (AP) — 

Up to six Inches of snow fell 
on inland sectidns of Oonnectl- 
ciut during the night—as- a 
"Northeaster” ehumed Its way 
up the Atlantic Coast, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said.

Heavy snow warnings Issued 
for' Connecticut at 9:48 p.m. 
Tuesday were discontinued at 
S a.m. today as the snow turned 
to sleet or rain or tapered off

elu:ly< today over most areas of 
tile ftate. Slk Inches of snow 
fett-at Bradley International Ajr- 
port. Four Inches was {recorded 
at the State police tarraoks In 
Canaan. . .

Tbs storm center was expect
ed to move northward over Con
necticut this morning, with the 
chance tor any further signifi
cant precipitation ending during 
the morning hours.^

High pressure over the South
ern United States Is moving in

behind the storm. A drying out Thursday and Friday,, turning (AP) — Marlo^'SIvas 26,
MMAyttoM* will YssIfa Attlai Aartoe* fh'to 'I04ltok»nf1 dVTkb’lflntswf iprocess will take over this after' 
nooii, tonight and Thursday.
Temperatures vdU remain a lit' 
tie below seasonal normiala. A 
breezy, northwest wind will 
make temperatures seem cold- Bridgeport 41 and 28. 
er than they actually are during 
the next two days.

Five Day Foreeaat 
TemiMratures over ConnTCtl- 

cut Thursday through M o^ay 
are expected to. average below 
normal. SeaaonSl tempsratursa

was
colder dver the weekend. , ootavlcted'today,‘of posing as a

Some normal high and low p r i ^  and collecting' money to 
temperatures for W s time of aid flootUauIBKi t̂o at ito oiptaan- 
year are; Hartford 87 and 20, age at San Seitono daCtodom. 
and New Haven 40 and 24, san SteCaiio de Codewe was

one of ttae .haiiN)^ hit towrto In 
Precipitation may total ^  the Plave VgHey duripg. the No- 

inch meUed, occuiring as either vember floods. But tte re  4s no 
snow or snow and rain mlxe^ oiphanage tfaere, And Sllv&v— a 
about'lTriday or Saturday. Neapolitan — te not g priest.

------------------ —  He was senteniciM to -three
BOGUS PRIEST CONVICTED years and elgti^ inontiha In jail 
PIEVE DE CADORE, Italy and fined $830.

Rcibellion Trial
BUDAPEST, Hungary . (AP) 

— Three young Hungarians are 
being tried in Budapest on 
ctiarges of conspiring to .over
throw the Communist regime, 
the government news agency 
MTT reported today.

MTT said the defendants were 
Janos Oetvoes and Istvan Bo- 
zok, each 20, and an unnamed 
"underaged accomplice.”
■ ’Die report said Oetvoes, while

serving a two-year prison terjti 
in 1964 for esplotiage, "persuad
ed 20 persons to take part In a 
conspiracy directed at the over
throw of the SodaMst state, the 
social and economic order.”

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

When sewing buttons - on a 
girl’s dress, sew a small but
ton on the underside. It will 
strengthen the top button and 
prevent imSlghtly tears pnad.e 
by pulling a hole in the ma
terial wheh a button Is pulled

BANTIY OIL
( ()MI‘ \NV, IN( .

;i;u MAIN
TKl,. r.llM '.'T ' 
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 (except Sat.) LUXURIOUS FREE GIFT WRAPPING

MAIN ST., MANCHE&TBt

up her wardrobe 

with wonderful Winter Cobbies
These are the boots she favors for their 
timely good looks, their soft pile linings.
Fashion endorsed flattery on a variety of smart 
heels . . .  non-skid soles. And, while you’re choosing 
a pair for her, better choose for yourself, too!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT (Exce|rt Sat) TILL CHRISTMftS
CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 6:80 P.M.

VMUES

Windbreaker 1 5 .0 0

^ T t d C H  ' ^ 4  

GIFT SPECIALS
fro m  o u r  #

CHRISTMAS 7 
CATALOG

THE NAME 18 BECISTERED THE DESICN IS PATENTED

'' Twin bands of solid 14 Karat Gold to 
recall her wedding day .  .  .  with a lus
trous synthetic stone of the month to 
mark the birthday of each of her children

The gift that captures forever 
the memories she’ll never forget

H o w  p ro p d ly  d ieH l w ear  i t !  E a ch  g la n ce , ea ch  to u c h  

w il l  r e -liv e  aga in  th o se  u n fo rg e tta b le  m o m en ts  o f  

h a p p in e s s  th a t  are  so  in t im a te ly  h ers . H e r e  is  a g if t  

th a t  ev ery  m o th e r  w il l  ch er ish  , .  . fo r  each  r in g  i s  

in d iv id u a lly  fa sh io n e d  to  p ro file  o n e  m oth er’s o w n  

p a r ticu la r  m em o ries  . . .  her m arriage, her fa m ily ,  

her l i f e .

There is only one Mother's Ring. It is so distinctive, 
so unique, it has been awarded V, S, Patent #186,183,

Ask for it by name, confirm it by its identifying tag. 

FROM ^ 2 1 ^  YOUR CREDIT

Note: These rings are made to order. Rings ordered by 
Thursday, December 15, will be ready for Christmas.

Give Them

by C

F a m ily  T re a s u re s  fo r  
D a d  and G ra n d fa th e rs !

Precious keepsakes, espe
cially designed for them, to be 
treasured f orlife—engraveable 
with the names and birthdates 
of children and grandchildren.

NEWEST 
WEDDING RING 

FASHIONS

A new collection of 'wedding 
ring fashions from ArtCaryed 
is now available foir your in- 
spertion. We think these new 
groupings are truly the inost 
exciting we’ve seen. 'The pains
taking craftsmanship which 
has l ^ n  the proud heritage 
of ArtCarved artisans since 
1860 is now imaginatively ap-

eied t o  designs of glittering 
cets, shimmering florentines 
and deep-etched sculptures. 

See our ArtCarved collection.
A -  SYMPHONY 

For Him $45.00 For Hor $39.50 
B -  ANDANTE

For Him $39.50 For Hor $35.00 

WEDDING BINCS

W E ; « i 5 T O  l _ O X

Husky 1 7 .0 0

North S tar 1 7 .0 0

TWIN-FACE ALARM -  The first 
hk'n hors alarm clock! Ho con 
set hisi She can sot hersi Alarm 
has two separate mechanisms 
for individual settingsl Sensa
tional idea for couples who get 
up at different hoursi Choice 
of now color co-ordinoted deco
rator colors. . .  with gold color 
fleor do lis highlight. Width 7", 
Height 3% ", Depth 3%".

O N L Y 12.95

A . 2-Blade knife in Sterling sliver or 12K
’ gold filled .$16-66
B. Knife add file In starling silvar or 12K 

gold filled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$18-66
C. Money clip vidth eafety grip, in ftsdtog

eilvet or 12K gold filled ............... $7.M

SETH THOMAS MAHTLE CLOCK
Quartor-boor Wdatmlnster 

Cbime

Swiss A ire :

a u to  m  FROTECTOA
Grek tor anr <Mveri 

CHcM Separates car her 
from patsoeal Mrs. 

\ eonvaotant! Sofal $3Jto

AibeeuNMygiftiMdnd.

YOUR

CREDIT

U  KAIWT OOUH 
Tke mort baaoUtol 

ttoeHpiM'HavarownI
$iaw

SETH THOMAS 
Reproduction of an 

EARLY AMERICAN

W A L L  C LO C K
In Genuine Oak

$35.0 0

►lever little 
lighter

bpaeW tr ttwuaMtol oUt .l/9(h 66lir

"it thinks
for itseir

^ ^ S - 2 3  Butane
Clever Colibri adjusts Hsetf 
automatically to insure cor
rect same height flame for 
cigaretles, cigars, p ipes..', 
even campflrest No external 
valves to need repair! Jewel
ry finishes. -3-year warranty. 
Colibri Lighters from $5.95 
in fluid— $8.95 in butane. 
Table lighters with 3-year 
butane capacity from $15.95.

sacood iacfatsr-soparii 
timatt 1b be aateped a Me- p f  
Sima. . .  a aftt tMiti oMer "

DIAMONDS
FOR MEM

3  FfCCE DIAMOND SET 
Bsautifully crafted cuff link 
and tiarclip sat with 3 
aanulna diamohda,.-12 
Karat Qold-fniad-a llfatona 
Oin for the nun In Imur 
Ilfs. Sea iti

»25

From a girl 
to a boy!

CULTURED PEAaLE-$12.M OPPI 
Lustrous fine cultured Regulailf

. pearl nacklacaa with 14 ---- '
Karat Gold datpil Fabu
lous valua in levaly sift 
box. But quantities ara 
Rmitod—so huTryl

R ^ l j^
m y

*25

SECRET 
HIDE-AWAY 

WENT

LIMITED QUANTITY

FOR VOUR FAVORITE ORTII 
Outaiqa .M topks Ilka a 
atunilina Mant with his 
InHIsIt. toafdo K lua saerat 
eompartmahtferphotos or 
prtosto masta$ak.' Initials 
put on whilo yon waitl

$ e »
iBeludiiii
InHIafs.

Don’t
wait!

IMPORTEO STAIN LEU CHAFING DISH
2V4 Qt. Capaeityl Stunnina 
llnat. Solid roaawood Isga 
and handle. Adjustable 
flams. Esay-cars, extra 
heavy Chroma Nickel 
Stalnisas. Perfect for any 
hostasf.

SpMlafl.

*16**
EAR-RBSISMME RARMlia WRC 
Karrhioa ara the raos with o n a a e  
tMfiae of aH aaas. What 
batter oiR tkwn thW 24 •
aeftfy eusMonad, pink oatsioe: ,
pomptolmants let ^*"6  gold stanpad 'I
M r aarrfclRt r t  a Rtoiica. J

Im ported! Elegant! 
S tA I N L ^ S  STEEL

SAVE!
aUOAR, CREAMER AND TRAY SET 
F inest Chrom a N ic k tl gni. 
Stainlasa Steal. Paarlata 
workmanship, baautiful o C w '
styling. Navtr nsads polish- o l  
Ing.'Thty will go quickly at 
this low price, to hurry ini

MTRA SUM MEN’S BILL CUP
Moat funcHonall 2 douMa 
Bhoto wiudowa. Famous 
Ansoa Satoly action-holds 
money hllla. Roora-j^or 
everything Insids. Sl|m*t 
plaque outside. Qaoaina

MEN’S LINPJE- STAR '
SAPPHIRE RINBS 

•59.50

F E M IN IN E  B IR T H S T O N E

RINGS
IN  A L L  S T Y L E S  

U P1̂0.00

917 M A IN  STREET M AN CH ESTER

YOUGAHBE 

SURE AT 

SHOOirS

Hurtbn^ Shoe Storf 1 ■,

I
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Qiam ber Director Resigns; 
Coventry Man Is Successor
Tfiie suifMiae resignation of 

WtOiam Bosh, executive direc
tor c( the RockviUe Area Cham
ber of Commerce, vras accept
ed with regret at a meeting 
of the board of directors Tues
day at BlUngton Ridge Ooun- 
try jClub.

The board immediately sifter 
accepting the resignation, nam
ed William Dickson of Brewster 
6t., Coventry, to succeed Bush.

Charles Chilberg, chamber 
president, said when the direc
tors were seeking a new execu
tive director a few months ago 
they were undecided which 
should be appointed, < Bush or 
Dickson as both were consider
ed equally capable.

Bush, who lives in Simsbury, 
has been with the chamber 
since Sept. 1. He gave as his 
reason for resignation the fact

W

student work .progranj Is pro
gressing satisfactorily. With 12 
to 18 boys now vyoriiing at dlX- 
fent times of the year. He not
ed he feels that letting some of 
the boys work while attending 
school has been' responsible for 
having them continue their edu
cation.

Regarding improved Com
munications with Vernon Circle 
merchants, the chamber offi
cers are making plana to meet 
wi,th them to discuss the mat
ter of their assuming a more 
positive role in the chamber.

T d Carol Sonday
The Couples Club of the First 

Congregational Church will go 
caroling Sunday. The group will 

 ̂meet at the church at 7 p.m. 
and return there for refresh
ments.

Storm Reminder 
O f  Wedding Day

WUnam A. Dtefeaon

Today's moderate snowstorm 
recalled to the minds of the 
Iver Johnsons of 82 Bigelow St. 
a much more severe Dec. 14 
storm in 1918.

That storm is one they find 
that he has accepted a  position ecutlve secretary and officially it easy to remember because 
with the Stanley Works in New take o v «  the post Jan. 1 . i t  occurred on their wedding 
Britain as manager of Indus- Sevenu committee chairmen day.
trial distribution, door <^rat- reported to the chamber board They were married in Ran- 
Ing equipment division. Tuesday— dolph. Mass., and guests came
Turn rule Richard Rose, chairman of from Boston, about 10 miles

Bush said additional capital the program and projects com- away, for their reception on that 
requirements of his own com- mittee, said it is lining up proj-’ Saturday afternoon, 
pany, the Hartford Sales Corp., eels for the directors to consid- The snow started in midafter- 
dictated his decision to return er. noon, mixed with sleet. By eve-
to industry. He said he enjoyed Four proposed so far are; A ning, the roads were treach- 
working for the chamber and'’mall on Hale St., a clean-up, crous with Ice and the street 
bated to give up the work. • paint-up week, welcome signs cars could not make it back 

Chilberg commended him for in the area antf plsu;e mats de- to Boston, ‘
toe “wonderful Job” he has done picting Vernon’s local restau- Stranded, the guests Just en- 
In the short time he has been rants. joyed the reception.
here. Frank Gregory, chairman o f -------------------------

Dickson, who retired from the the air and water pollution GRANT t ’OR L’GONN 
Army as a lieutenant cotonel committee, said he and mem- STORKS (AP) -r- A $275,027 

''after 31 years of service; is it9 bers of his committee have Army grant has been received 
years old. He . is a  Oonaecticut agreed to work through leg îsla- by the University of Connecticut 
onti'Ve. tion and̂  he is contacting the to continue research toward de- .

The former officer was proper Jieople In this regard. veloping new containers to pro- 
wounded several times during John Mirabito said the mem- tect drugs from effects of ab- 
bis service career and holds two bership committee is going to normal weather.
Purple Heart medals. He also concentrate on areas needing The study is being conducted 
has been Awarded nine Service attention, such as Vernon Cir- by scientists in the university’s 
Medals with eight -bronze stars clej and will also try to get School of Pharmacy. The uni- 
and the Army Oommendation more physicians and dentists to versity said results of earlier 
Medal. become chamber members. research under a previous Army

Dibkson will . Begin working Dr. Raymond Ramsdell of the contract for $297,827 have been 
tUa week with the outgoing ex- education committee said the encouraging.

\ \ n ^

v-: j - v

DAVIDSON a UVanHAL —  MANCHfSTat PARKAOE

ge to lM o t  

out of this 

holiday season!

—  by DESCO

The smart lean look of Desco boots 

does things for you. And they feel 

•wonderful, too! Cozily pile lined, 

resistant to the worst weather 1

(right) “North Star” 
in otter, black. $15

“Lancaster” 
in brown, 
black. $2$

(DOL Sbee*— 
Maacheeter Parkade)

“Pawnee” in 
black or
taupe color. $1$

mm

W h a t  a  N e r p t i , ^  S a y s  t h e  G i r l  L o o k i n g  O n  *
An annoyed and anonymous young lady watches in frustration as highway department 
workers install a sign post on Dove Lane. The permanent post replaces Love Lane street 
signs, so popular among souvenir hunters, that the Town of Manchester couldn't keep up 
with the demand. S ig ^  placed in the morning have been stolen that night, and it takes 8 
to 10 weeks to get new ones. And so, from now on, any existing Ibve lAne street signs 
will become collector’s itema Where are they? I f  Manchestar’i  teen-agdre know, they 
aren't talking. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

~  the whole fam ily will lovel

K l * c l i ^ n A l d i <
D I B H W A S H E R S

Classic VariCycIe 
portable dishwasher

sSCydntllnMUlHtM; '
Utay«3ttontil;FiiCycli.

a nmWflWHNijBjiLaudi
BMutoMMTolWh.
a 4-«iy VHh, M M  iWk« imM.
aSiii,lsrMeliFl»jln*]l«|.
■ He. Hmlli ciMdkfa 
atatoMicMMiMlaai

IHdn l̂ ml piipHî Hts
BMhmeir«nrCirtaiiL
a Hi WMMlto. U« I  ilgM angr.
a IM I«  BUM MsiM im  itofe.

KA-S

e e R N i£ 's
m m iA N C E  STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKARE
OfEN EVGRY M6HT TO f  

Sot„DM.17UiiriltPai.

[

Read Herald Advertisements

i Jf* .

10 12/25/660 HNB
S. CLAUS

Some of the finest people 
use our Charge Card

Do you Jiave yours? Ask for it ot any HartforcTNationaJ offleo 
......  . . . or ot any msrehant displaying tha CAP sign.

H ARTFO RD N A llO N A L

Ktlohli.\hed 1792
wHcse uofiey aors to w osk for peone

,1 ■ I / yttmUrrjUJOi

HARTFORD • EAST HARTFORD •  WEST HARTFORD' •'̂ ELMWOOD •  WINDSOR •  WETHiRSFIEtD-•  MAHCHESTERTARMIHCTON •  TORRINGTON .  PUTHAM •  RORTH 6I0SVEN0R0AII 
MIDDLETOWN •  MOHTVIUi •  COLCHESTER •  NORWICH •  NEW LONDON •  MTSTIC •  MANTIC •  OLD SAYMOOK •  STONINGTON A ESSEX •  GROTON * WATEXfORO.v lEOYARR
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V e r n o n
waiting lists and indications ara son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin L f  T Is*r*rk i*j1<si»

Rchocl Bhaw Of U  Bancroft Rd., Bock.

More Sciiools Urged 
In Long-Range Study

^ H A N N I L  M A S m i  
p  RADIOO AT 
DISCOUNT PtlCISI
OOHNTRYRRUfl

been CAit with what looked like fourth class In too Asrmy, was

SU”« S H . »'“ u , S r s r s i 's r «»?.!;
He o id  h ^ w r  ̂ to l t  too u a g a ts  with K e p O r t e a - d t O l e i l  the decoraUons at about $20. formed.

340 DunUa’Dsr arade’ flmiN-car. Marine Air jSase Squadroo- *  • A tkpe jWorder valued at Lawler was the son of
rles iSto  I t a  h ^ t-ln  paiuddal 26 at the Marine Oorp* Air Fa- ***»••.' Christmas ^^5 vras taken from the vehicle "Blanche to m s of tWs c l^  ^ d
school factor based clUty, New River, JaekoodvlUe, lighto were repMtsd to police of Daniel Hickey of Eaat Hart- John ^  Fort,Laudor-
on the prosont parochUl-pUbUc N. C. The air base oquadnm Is yesterday. Nine other thefts o* tord as the car was p^ked in ds^,
proportion. The study surmises one of nine that comprise Ma- ctoristmaa doeorattons we*s to* ^ "^ **** of — ------------------------ ,  ■ _
that future parochial school coo- rins Aircraft Oroup-26, the ^  thd past *‘***?'^^ ^  theft'tUySd In Middletown most of Ws _  a A d i

Projected enrollment fig- ho official ocostructioo plan has etruetkm relative to public largost Marine helicopter group ***”[ J^  * *  yesterday and told poUce no Ufe. R C B O  t t C r a l  _
ures for Vernon schools, pre- been formulated. school development , would in too worid. j  evident on the
pared by Samuel Pine of, Ray- Pine Said It la esUmated that ivugbly afqinndmate the present . m  toalor Claas A total of |7 w o ^  oCUght vehicle.
mond and May Associates. In- ulUmatoly there wlU be about parochlal-pubMc proportion, an«n p, Wlek, son of Mr. fW>» C hrist a  Root Censor Dial '^ e r-
dlcate that Vemon Will ultl- 840 students enrolled In every N «ra of Servicemen 4 mas decorations a t h o iM  of mometer on the roof at
mately need two new elemen- grade in VemOn's public scho«h Army Pvt. Ronald M. Palm- iHiinblebrook Dr., is enrolled In following: D^wair^ F ^ y ,  ertson School was puUed out of

\

)

tary schools to accommodate system, and that the entire er, son of Ibr. and Mrs. Monroe junior class of Union Col- •* Barry Rd.;. Jennla Btrotton, palace and damaged, poUce my. 
600 each, one new middle syatem should be geared to ,ac- H. Paliner of R t 3 has com- ^  jBsrbolwme, Ky, He Is ' '“''dalism w m  reported to

at a  capacity of l.BOO commodatlng nearly 11,000 stu- pleted a 12-week oommunlca- *  member of Alpha Phi Omega R*a«*stone, SI- ColmnM Rd. j^ l 
#w hl|^ school a t a osA dents. tion center specialist course at m»d is majoring In *ni«»«»»«ii. George Krause ot 44 tal
of l,4Ck) or 1,000 . ds- Pine further pointed out that the Army Southeastern Signal ______  outh Lane told poMro toat a rep

school at 
and a new
paclty
pending upon the building of changes in the local parochial School at F t  Gordon, Ga  He
the proposed addition to the school system might alter the was trained to operate teletype
present high school. projected flguree somewhat. St. sets sad other oomniunieatlons

Pina spoke last night to a Bernard and St^Joseph sebooU .equipment
combined m e e t^  of the board operate at capacity with Marine Pfc. George M. Shaw,

police yesterday. PoUce say to- 
cost of the item as to Us 

replacement was assessed at
•iw nnroWa Vnnifw Buiean ® *̂  ̂ Christmas |m .30.n s  H sraU s Veroo. I ^ n  ^  --------- ------------------

is a t S8 Farit S t , Kockville, p „ u c  KILLED IN VIETNAM
P. o. Box m ,  tot 875-SlM or ^ay that over two'thirds of the MIDDLETOWN (AP) — John
etS-tT lL  wires connecting the bulbs had E. Lawler Jr ., 22, a specialist

of education and the planning 
commlaslon. He la working with 
the town on the *701” program.

The board of education al
ready has in the planning 
stages a proposal fdr another 
elementary school with the 
likely slU to be that of the 
present Junior high school on 
land bought by the town.

Pine recommends as the site 
for' the second proposed ele
mentary school the vicinity of 
South St. along the former ’ | 
city-fire district bonier, thus 
giving both elementary schools 
the ad van ti^  of lying in the 
center of their own service 
areas, allowing a minimum 
number of studenta to be 
bused.

A location for the proposed 
middle school is south of the 
Wilbur Cross Hwy. The inter
section of Phoenix, Lake end 
Washington Sts. is considered 
by the planner to be easily ac
cessible from all future residen
tial areaa south of the high
way, phis areas north of the 
highway in case the school’s 
service area would need to be 
extended. An area of 25 acres 
would be needed for this pur
pose.

Alternatives Noted 
Pine noted several alterna

tives exist for a new high school 
site, and since he projects that 
about three-fourths of the town’s 
ultimate population will live 
north of the highway, the most 
logical location would be in the 
center of RockviUe, namely in 
the Fox HiU section.

Pine noted that the required 
25 to 30 acres would be difficult 
to assemble in the Fox HiU lo- 
cstion unless aa urban renewal 
project were to be considered 
elsewhere in the center of Rock- 
villa for this specific purpose.
He further said If a consider
able site could be established 
then it would warrant reconsid
eration by the the school board 
of its present plans to add to the 
present high school building and 
to consider construction of a 
new high school with a capacity 
for 1,900 pupils.

It was the further suggestion 
of Pine that if a suitable site 
could not be established in the 
center than the present high 
school should be enlarged and a 
new high school site accomoda
ting 1,400 pupils be sought south 
of the parkway in the general 
vicinity of the proposed new 
middle school.

The plan presented by Pine 
also recommended that aU fu
ture school sites be purqhaaed 
as soon as possible so that they 
will be available when needed 
and that school plans be co-or
dinated with the town’s recrea
tion and library needs to avoi.d 
the duplication of facilities.

5-4-4 Plan Sought 
The board of education is 

working toward eetabUshing 
separate school faculties hous
ing kindergarten studenta. 
Grades 1 Uwough 4 (elemen
tary), Grades 5 thrwgh 8, 
(middle) and 9 through 12, high 
aohoot. Pin pointed out, how
ever, long-range policy , would 
eUminate the separate, kinder
garten facilities when the town 
catches up wUh its building 
needs and would result in a 
5-4-4 syatem.

Pine’s report further pointed 
out that total enrollment in the 
local schoolfl has increased by 
S7.8 per cent in only six years, 
with an average increase of 383 
pupils per year.. He noted these 
figures are especially rerriark-, 
able when ■viewed in light of 
overall town population trends 
which increased by “only” 18.1 
per cent during the same six- 
year period, pointing up the fact 
that the' sti^ tu re of most fam
ilies that Imve recently moved 
into town includes children o< 
school age.

Pine, using figures provided 
by Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su
perintendent of schools, said in 
1970 there would be 2,710 stu
dents in Grades 1 through -4, 
2,189 kt Grades 9 through 12. 
He said. “It is clear that if 
the board of aducation decides 
to impReniinit iU  proposed K- 
4-4-4 structure' By 1970 there 
would be a dbftnite shortage in 
kindergarten classrooms, mlfl- 

' dla schooia and the high school.
Paatpoaement Seen 

Pine l u t ^ r  said it appears 
that toe board wiU be forced to 
postpone the attainment of the 
k-4-4-4 .structure, thus also post
poning its desired ultimate 5-4-4 
structure. He based his sfate- 
ment on tvro conclusions: The 
otfteial proposes call' for two 
k-5 elementary schools to bs 
built In the near futdre, a de
parture from tne k-4-4-4 irtruc-  ̂
ture. Even If these two schools ’ 
are built for Grades 1-4, there 
•Would still be a definite shbrt- 

) age in capacity tor Grades 5 
/ thropgh 8, a short^e for which

SANTA 
is af O&L

fill Christmas
Bring the children to  
visit jolly, lovable San'ta 
. . . and receive a  free 
Santa Balloon.

■ ■ W
J« a ~  . , »•-

, /

• aJ'jr

W
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Gift Gloves by 

the hand-full!

;te pigskin, full p.k. 
sewn, elastic wrist, acrylic lining. 
Cork or black. $ 9

Crescendoe double woven cotton, 
stitched seam back with 5  tiny 
pearl buttons. White, brown, 
black. $ 4

Super soft leather glove by Su
perb. Fuzzy d e ^  pile Borg lin
ing. Otter, gray, black brown. $ 9

Cresceridoe shorty of Crelpn, 
leather-look, m att kid grained 
nylon. WWte, bone or camel.

'$ • 5 $

Crescendo
8-bvttton.

length
double woven 
cotton, hand- 
embroidered 
back. White, 

black. ^

Manchester
Parkade)

Original “Kash-uals” d riv i^  
glove by Superb. Acrylic knit, 
washable leather palm. Otter or 
appleseed. $ 4

Indian style stretch mittens by 
Winnebago. -100% wool in big, 
loppy weave, assorted multi
colors. $ 3

Men’s 2-in-l. glove by Daniel 
Hays. Genuine deerskin with 
buckle-tab wrist, 100%  wool in
ner glove. C m el color. $10

Men’s Driving glove, leather 
palm on wool-raccoon-nylon blend 
with cable stitch  back. Gray, 
natural, black. 0 4

fragrance
gifts
for her.a. 
bold

Brut
for him.a.

Speciol vdiie! 
genuine calf 

French handbags

values to |27.

D&L’s annual gift event featuring unique couturier dwigned 
Frenph handbags specially priced for v a lu e -w ise ^ n ^ I Hand- 
smue bags of the finest calf leather, all smartly fitted and com- 
plet^y leather lined. Large ro«ny dressy bags, smalljailored 
types, swfurgers, satchels, pouches, totes, envelopes . . • w^ny 
■with golden metal frames. We show three of several styles m 
black, brown and navy.
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18 BlMcO StrMt M«nchesterCoim. 

THOKA8 r .  *3£ROVSRm WALTER R. FERGUSON
P u b liahert 

FouBdcd O ctober 1 1881

PilblUhed Every ^1*"'“?. *P‘and Holidays. Entered
M anchester, Conn., aa- Second C lass Mall 
M atter. ________ __

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payab le In Advance

One Y ear .................................
Six Months ...........................
T hree M onths ........................
One Month ........ ...................

822.00
11.00
6.50
1.86

M EM BER O F ___
TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS 

The Associated Pre.ss Is exclusively e n t i t l e  
to  the use ot republlcatlon oT all news dls- 
natches credited to It or not o therw ise credU- 
ed in th is paper and also the local new s pub- 
UjBhod hore.

rlsik—that of prolonging tho pi«sent 
war on its present levels— t̂hat would 
be involved In throvirlng an end of the 
bombing of North Vietnam on the scalea 
for possible peace.

The riek of more war la always man
ly and virile and heroic. The risk of 
less war is classified as soft and cow
ardly, even though it may, in actuality, 
take many times as much real courage.

Strangely enough, it is usually gen
erals and statesmen who are always in 
favor of taking the risks Involved In 
hitting ever harder,.,and men of re- 

, ligion, philosophy, and idealism who are 
always suggesting that perhaps the 
risk of sparing a few llVea ought to be 
tried, too.

AH r i r t t s  ot republlcatlon of special dis- Honcstv Of Generations
patches herein a re  a l s o j^ e r v e d ._________ __ »

The H eiald  P rin tin g  C o m p an y , Inc., as- 
mime.s no financial rosponsibllUy for t y ^  
p a p h ic a l  e rro rs  appearing  >" ad v ertisem en ts  
and o ther reading m a tte r  In The M anchester 
E vening H e r a l d .____________________________ _

Pull service client of N. E . A.
P ublishers R epresenU tlves -  "nie J u ^ s  

M athew s Special ^ e n c y  — New Y ork. Chi- 
Cajfo, D etro it and Boston.
“ M E M B E R T u b lT  BUHEAU O F  CIRCULA- 
T 10N 3 . ___________________
”  D isplay ad vertising  closing h ours:

F o r M onday — 1 p.m . fhdday.
F o r  T uesday — 1 p m . M onday.
F o r  W ednesday — 1 P -nC i^T ue^ay 
F o r T hursday  — 1 p .nv  W ednesday.
F o r F rid a y  — 1 p.m . T h ^ a y .
F o r  S atu rd ay  — 1 p.m . F riM y . ^ 
C lassified dead line; lOĵ SO «

pubHcatlon excep t S a tu rd ay  — 9 a .m .

Wednesday, December 14

Is Justice Really Necessary?
Who, now that the Supreme Court 

has made It t^lmost certain that James 
Hoffa will go to prison for tampering 
with a  federal Jury, is Hoffa’s friend?

The answer is that, although he may 
not have many friends, In a sentimen
tal definition, he 'has a lot of people 
who are apparently going to miss him.

Both the members of his union, and 
the members of the trucking Industry 
who have had the privilege of dealing 
With him as the union are going to 
miss him.

Both union members and truckers, it 
appears have shared the same practical 
estimate of Hoffa and his leadership.

He got things done.
He got his union men the things they 

wanted.
And he gave the nation’s truckers 

the kind of deal ^ey , aa practical men, 
appreciated. When they were dealing 
with Hoffa, they could have p ^ e  of 
mli^d because they knew he was a real
ist, Mke themselves. When they had 
completed a deal with Hoffa, they knew 
they could count on him to see that 
t te  union lived up to its agfreements.

° When, in a hard-boiled profession in 
a  hard-boiled world, a man gets things 
done. In a common sense way, what dif
ference does it make if he cuts a few 
comers, or if he cuts a  slice of some
thing for hdmself now an^ then?

So, aa Hoffa begins his last evasions 
of going to prison, it appears that; In 
two quarters a t least, there is relative
ly little concern over the honesty, 
morality, or actual crime of the man, 
but a great deal of anxious worry over 
Just how either \mlon or employers are 
going to get along without him.

That is adequate commentary on how 
such a  character ever got to be so big 
and powerful in the first place. For the 
man who gete things done, today as in 
other times, too, society has an almost 
unlimited shoddy tolerance.

Hoffa has never been anything twen
tieth century America did not permit 
Wrh to be. And even now, when some 
measure of Justice and retribution has 
been dealt out to him, there are those 
practical men who wonder If it was 
really necessary.

The Risks Not Taken
What are, to try to turn pKllosophl- 

esi for a moment, the “calculated 
risks" Mr. Arthur S. Flemming spoke 
of the other day, as this former member 
of the Eisenhower Cabinet and this 
president of the University of Oregon 
took office as new president of the Na
tional Council of Churches?

Mr. Flemming said, on this occasion, 
that people ought to be willing to take 
more "calculated risks” to get peace 
talks on Vietnam* and he criticized that 
some people "view this war entirely 
from a m lllta^  point of view and are 
opposed to talcing 'any risk whatever 
for peace.”

What kind of risks?
So far as ^ve can Judge, the risks pol

icy makers fear to take are all of the 
underkiil rather than the overkill vari
ety. They feel that they have to be, 
waging a war, mortally in fear of ap
pearing soft, or humane, or, once the 
battle has been Joined, too desirous of 
ever ending it. Accordingly, they must 
never allow themselves to appear to be 
really willing to talk about peace or 
truce, except in guarded response to 
some m tt  Initiative on the part.of the 
enemy.

They wlU willingly risk a thousand 
lives to\ try to gain some geographical 
point which, in their book, might be a 
cue to peace t ^ u g h  conquest of the 
•nemy.

But they would not knowingly risk 
a  single life on some gamble that the 
enemy could be brought to the peace 
table through some kind of oease-flre. 

SpedficaUy, in the minds of such as 
Flemming, the Jcdmson adminis

tration had no hesitation about begin
ning 'the bombing of North Vietnam 
erben it had nuny powerful reasons to 
(jalculate that step might take the war 
ent of ahybody*B control. But the eame 
ieelaletaratloii does not dream of tak- 
$ML m m , the nit/UwOr tame kind «f

Mr.

This is, it appears, going to be on# 
more kind of Christmas shopping sea
son—the season of special crackdown 
on shop-lifting.

The police have launched special 
campaigns; the merchants associations 
are suggesting that the practice is get- 
ting worse and worse; the Yale Co-op is 
threatening Yalies with expulsion from 
college if they are caught stealing; the 
nation’s psychologists are helping out 
with their efforts to discover what it is 
triggers what is so very often a sudden 
“compulsive acti-’- jjthich the otherwise 
normal Individual invol^d never really 
intends to commit.

Comment from the head of the Yale 
Co-op Indicated, we think, one key ex
planation of what goes on. His analy
sis detected a “casual attitude toward 
petty thievery.”

His cure, which may or may not 
work, is to increase the severity of the 
penalty.

It is, we think, part of the “casual at
titude” that petty thievery is actually 
considered, by some of the younger gen
eration, a kind of Indoor sport, l>layed 
more for the test of skill and the ele
ment of suspense In it than for the in
trinsic value involved.

As for our Judgment concerning such 
a trend, it rests upon the young peo
ple engined in such twisted sport or 
such a "casual attitude” only briefly, 
and leaps, for its final concentration, to 
their elders.

If there is a difference between the 
younger generation and the older, more 
“responsible” generation on the ques
tion of ethics Involved, it is a curious 
difference in which a certain inversion 
of values takes place.

The younger generation twists Itself 
into .thinking that small, petty shop
lifting is unimportant, from the ethical 
point of view.

The older generation, on the other 
hand, has developed its casual attitude, 
Its Judgment that dishonesty can. In 
proper instances, be regarded merely as 
part of a game, with regard to very big 
matters. If you can. In the world of pub
lic or private business, “Shop-Uft” a con
tract, or make off. with a whole com
pany, or promote an 'economic empire 
by using other people’s money, you are 
not exposed to toio much ethical, Judg;lng 
unless you make the mistake of getting 
caught in some open act of failure. 
Then, but only then, is it absolutely 
certain that you will be reminded that 
“honesty is the best poUcy.”

This is a wrong part of the adult 
world—a very wrong part to which. In 
reaUty, all the old moral laws sUU do 
apply, even when the failure and pun
ishment and retributive suffering do not 
happen to appear on the surface.

And It la, especially, the j ^ n g  part 
of the adult example for any smart- 
aleck, moralistically condescending 
younger generation to imitate as it sets 
out on Its own Journey through life. I t 
Is'well enough, and it is fair enough, for 

'■-.the young to reproach their elders with 
the ■ charge of hypocrisy. Goodness 
knows, the world of the elders—and the 
world of those who will be In the front 
lines preaching against the petty thlev-

. ery of shop-lifting—is full of hypocrisy.
But if the younger generation is to ex
pose the elder for any reason, let it be 
in order to improve upon the perform
ance of the elder generation, hbt to 
climb down, by petty degrees, into the 
same dishonesty and hypocrisy with 
which the elder generation 1s being 
charged. ,

We of the elder generation are per
fectly willing to be unmasked and ex
posed in all our weaknesses and Incon
sistencies, providing only those who ex
pose us are determined to be iflore hon
est, rather than less honest, than we 
are.

A Useful Suggestiona
Making use of the abandoned New 

Haven Railways trackage rights, from 
Maromas to Old Saybrook, is a crea
tive idea to develop in conjunction with 
the Connecticut River parkway pro- 
'posal. «

Whether the right-of-way should be ■ 
used for a bicycle path, or a trail or a 
small automobile scenic drive is one of 
those questions tliat will have to be 
worked out. But Richard C. Elliot of 
Durham, chairman of the Mattabassett 
Division of the Trails Committee, Con
necticut Park and Fopest Association, 
is to be commended for his alertness in 
spotting the potentiality of the' former 
railroad right-of-way.

Just offhand it would seem a  wise 
Idea to devote the right-of-way to hik
ing or bicyqling> rather than autbpib- 
bile use, but this would require the 
kind of study that the Wver parkway 
is now In the process of receiving. No 
matter what the lise, we would be 
hopeful that Senator Ribicotf will Im 
able to persuade tlie New Haven not 
to i>art ^ t h  any of Its land until suit
able explorations have bean held. — 
MlDDLBnX>WN PRXB8

P hotographed By R eginald  P la te

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and  R obert D. Novak

DJAKARTA, Indonesia—^Neu- 
' traliet General Kong Le of Laos 
made a secret appeal for help 
to Thai military officers on his 
way to a vacation here. The 
Thai officials turned him down.

What Kong Le wanted was 
military equipment from the 
Thais to shore up bis personal 
standing within the neutralist 
force of some 10,000 soldiers in 
Laos, many of them defending 
the western end of the Plain of 
Jars from Communist attackers. 
The general has been undeter
mined by senior subordinates 
within bis own neutralist camp.

But the Thais said no. Inor
dinately suspicious of the neu
tralists in any case, the Thai'' 
g;enerals flatly refiised to do 
business with Kong tie, even 
though they have a  common 
Communist enemy. 'ITius Kong 
Le left his top-secret meeting 
In Bangkok empty-handed, and 
came here to get a  much need
ed re s t

He Won’t  stay long. Indone
sian officials will send him back 
to Laos.

* * .  *

WASiHINGTON-^^Jn a  repeat 
of history, moderate Republi- . 
cans are on the verge of losing 
another jwUtical plum to the 
conservatives by default—this 
one the chairmanship of the 
Senate Camp>aig;n Committee.

Senator George Murphy of 
California, a  conservative and 
long-time ally of Richard M. 
Nixon, is now the likeliest man 
for the Job—mainly because the 
moderates Just haven’t  or
ganized themselves to fight for 
it. . Although scarcely on the 
same scale, it is reminiscent of 
1964 wlieh the moderates, fum
bled away the presidential nom
ination.

Last summer the prospect 
looked quite different. *^nator 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
former Republican national 
chairman and a party moderate, 
was ready to battle Murphy 
for the Job. What’s more, it 

i was common knowledge in the 
Senate cloakrooms th a t Senator 
Thruston Morton of Kentucky, 
the. present* campaign chairman 
who must vacate the post be
cause he is up for re-election 
in 1968, was solidly b^ind 
Scott

instead of staying in 
Washington after the election 
to build support Scott went 
abroad on a Senate committee 
trip and won’t return until aft
er Christmas.

With Scott absent, no , Scott 
€illy has taken the trouWe , t o  
organize, his campalgn- 

That means MiliTphy now, has 
the inside track, with strong 
backing from Senate Minority 
Leader Everett M. "Ddritsen of 
Illinois. Consertrattve John 
Tower of Texas, also interest
ed in the post, wfU bow out if 
Murphy (who recently under
went throat surgery for cen- 

. cer) is in the gopd heahh. he 
appears to enjoy today. ^'Hius 
any effort for Scott wlH be an 
uphill battle. I

As campaign chairman, Scott 
would add important prestige 
for the moderates. A, bcrtd foe 
of right-wing Young Republican 
leaderehip, Scott backs Michi
gan’s Governor Oeorge Rom- 
nay for Fveeideiit and ki expect

ed to become one of his in
formal advisers.

But more than prestige is at 
stake. During the 1966 cam
paign, Morton subtly favored 
moderate Republican Senate 
candidates and gave white-su
premacist Republican candi
dates only token help. Under 
Murphy, that process could be 
reversed.

A footnote; The staff of the 
campaign committee is strong
ly conservative.. On a trip to 
Callforma last week, able staff 
director Victor Johnston was 
scheduled to confer with Mur- 
phy-

Ohlo's labor-liberal Demo
crats are laying quiet plans to 
accompli^ what they really 
wanted back in 1962; A purge 
of conservative.. Democratic 
Senator Frank Lwosche if as 
expected, he tries for a third 
term in 1968.

Lausche fiirst came to the 
Senate as a conservative and 
has been moving further to the 
right ever since. He escaped a 
primary fight in 1962 only by 
campaigning tor John F. Ken
n e y  in 1960 —an unusual di^ 
play of party regulauity by the 

libushy-haired maverick.
But in 1968, the labor-hberals 

plan an all-out Democratic pri
mary campaign against him.

■Hiey are particularly anger
ed by Lausche’s non-activity 
thia year.

As Ohio Democrats were an- 
nibilAted, Lausche lifted not a 
Unger for his party’s ticket.

A good possibility to oppose 
him is liberal John J. GlUigan, 
who lost his Cinclnnatti con^ 
gressional seat by a narrow 
maigin to Republican Robert 
Taft, Jr. on November 8 — but 
not his prestige. GllUgan, at
tractive and articulate, still 
looks like the hope of the future 
for Ohio’s liberal Democrats.
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Passion for God
The institutional church has 

often used the guilt and tired
ness of people. It has often 
beckoned to. the dependent and 
promised to he a refuge or hid
ing place for the lonely...and 
the last condition of these people 
has been worse than the first. 
It has functioned as a custodial 
hospital rather than a thera
peutic hospital. It has sought 
to gather in but not send out. 
Thus, it has often collected men 
who have pven up their man
hood and women who have giv
en up their femininity. So the 
church has often seemed to be 
made up of a third sex of peo
ple. And the Judgment of the 
Lord is upon us. For God creat
ed men to be men and women to 
be women.

It is in discovering the good
ness of God’s grift of life that 
many of us rediscover a patssion 
tor all of life. Life is never lived 
in the past; life in the future is 
an Illusion. Passionate life is 
in the present. That’s the way 
it has always been. 'Diat’s the 
way it is now.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor

Poet’s Corner

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

This date 26 years ago was a 
Sunday: The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin accepts an appointment 
to a re^onal committee organ
ized to study the 1966 floods.

Christmas
Christmas is a night of life;
We cheer and sing at the snow 

so wlaita.
Remember why celebrate
This wonderful tiine and -von- 

derful tale -
The Virgin Mary’s child was 

bom
On the day we know as Christ

mas mom.
The child was Jesus our Savior 

you know,
Who was bom while surrounded 

by clean whits snow.
As we go to church each Sun

day mom
We remember why Lord Jesus 

was bom.
He died on a Cross for you and 

for me.
He did it because He wanted 

us to be, free.
The Three Shepherds came to 

see the child of light
With a golden star to guide 

them at night.
The Virgin Mary is so full of 

Joy:
Three Wise Men give Jesus a 

golden toy.
We think of it now aa St. 

Nicholas will come:
The carolers sing and, very
softly, hum.

Kris McCaffery

The whole world was full o< 
light,

O, it was a glorious sight.

His name shall be called Jesus, 
For He shall save the people 

from all sin.

His name shall be called 
Wonderful Counselor, The 

Mighty God,
The Everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace.
They shall call His name 
Emmanuel, which means 
God with us.

He is full of grace and truth; - 
He is the only hope tor thia 

troubled world today.
Hazel A. OUbert^

Today’s Birthdays 
World War II hero, retired 

Lt. Gen. James H. Doolittle, is 
70; Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine is 68.

That First Christmas Mom
On that first Christmas mom.
When my Savior was bom,
The whole earth was filled with 

glory.
When the angels came to eartii
And sang of Jesus’ birth,
O, it was a wonderful story.

Peace on earth they, were sing
ing.

The bells in heaven were ring
ing.

Great Joy to the earth they were 
bringing.

Of the baby who came to earth.

Chi^that wondrous holy night
The stars were shining bright,

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 14,* 
the 348th day of 1966. There era 
17 days left hi the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1799, President 

.George Washington died at his. 
home in Mount Vernon where he,  ̂
was living in retirement. He" 
was 67.

On This Date
In 1819, Alabama was admit

ted to the Union.
In 1911, Norwegian explorer, 

Roald Amundsen discovered the 
South Pole.

In 1918, the people of 'Den
mark voted to sell the Danish 

. West Indies to the United States 
for 826 million.

In 1937, jkpan established a 
puppet Qiinese government at 
Peiping.

In 1946, the U.N, General As
sembly voted to establish its 
world headquarters in New 
York a ty .

Thought for Today
The manly man is the one' 

who always finds excuses for 
others, but never for himself. 
Henry Ward Beecher, Ameri-’ 
can Religious leader, 1S18-U6T.

Fischetti
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School Study Panel 
Approved by Voters

espedsdly In U |^  of tito town’* the sohooU and bonding capad- funds to defray to p « t S»e lad.* of recreation ohalrman WUSam responsible tor malntensnce w d j f l t t l
hQpding oapaolty.” ty of the tosm. #00 purcbaeo totcaTof ^  pW|>’ Holley that the town could echeduling ot use of the fecili-

"Tlie town’a bonding capacity He Ueted the varied areae erty. The vote wae M ko ». d w g e  non-reeidenta up to five public, including a 4
is presently used up, with a that wlU have to be studied by Putohase of propetty wHh mwh as local people. program,
portton of next year’s balanea the committee. ’They include open space fisidB aroueed con- . .   ̂ ^  u
a lr ^ y  aUocated towards fur- establishment d  a pubUo ktod- slderable oontrovazay at HoMoy has to red the uee MSacheeter Eventog Herald
nlahtog the arts and science ergarten, evahiating the "more ioua ttoies dace K origtaaliy’ epen space nmds for the ^U sad eorrespeadent,
wing of tito new higfa schooL popular middle school concept? was proposed an4 ddeatod. chase etoce the start sad ^  <toatrsle, teL g7B-M45.

Oook recommended the com- of education rather than Ute The propoiwd wa# at a  be«i toetrymentel to gatotog
mitfee be expended to nine #-8-s system recommended by subsequent town meeting, which pceUmtasry g r o v e l  for the.I..,.,. . . ' __ ... . .  __■ <___ t.. n«.. tMMt. toam’m mnaUeoMonm.

Betta

calV tocL tog  a u t h o ^  reporting back to ti.; town be capacity,can, incmuing auuonxanon qi school study committee, which to Anril 1
a  final application for stats end •‘̂ d  not necess^ly serve as ftopoaS^ was The to
federal funds to defrav nart of the forerunner ot a  buUdlng___

OPEN THURS. AND FRI. EVENINGS - EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK-GLOSED SATURDAYS AT 5:30

La-Z-Boy is the adjustable chair that lets you 
select your “personal comfort” position. Enjoy 
smooth rocking comfort. Change the position of 
the back and seat without raising the footrest. 
1̂ 11 bkek La-Z-Boy’s selective comfort lever to 
raise the built-in footrest. You can also enjoy 
the footrest at a sitting position. Choose from 
Olive Green, Saddle Tan, or* Okblood fabric-back 
vinyl coversi '

>d ^  pn>blemi of governmento
Other items approved were %

the expandlture of, an amount  ̂ ' r--------■ '
not Ui exceed #3,000 from the 
E q u ip n ^ t Stoking Fund tor the 
purchase a sand spreader, 
road Sander and a snowplow for 
truck'^attachment.

First Selectman Cannelo 
Zanghp stated he already has 
purchtted the plow snd spread
er to take advantage of an Op
portunity to save #190 on the 
purchase of the plow. His state
ment wah. in answer to a ques
tion raised by Democratic Town 
Chaiman Robert Noonan.

Z a n ^ i ' said he bad not 
bought the Sander yet, but 
pointed out the need for it so 
he wohld not have to borrow' 
the equipment from CJoventry 
or Bkhhgton as hsa been the ; 
practice. This will enable the 
town to set its own schedule 
for work, Independent of the 
other towns. The town now h a s . 
flve senders.

The motion passed by a vote 
of 41 to 1.

Few people questioned the 
need for an additional snowplow 
and Sander last night, aa they 
watched snow swirling outside 
the windows of Hicks Memorial 
School gym, where the meet
ing was held.

Also approved was the trans
fer of $6,000 to the general ac
count of the budget, raising it 
from $16,000 to $32,000.

Zanghl explataed the town 
was operating on a "smaU gen
eral account budget,” of which 
about $1,300 remains. He ex- 
plained that all town hills must 
be peiid out of the general ac
count, but that reimbursements 
are put to the General Fund.

He attributed the depletion of 
hmde to part to work done on 
Cervens, Rhodes, Bald Moun
tain and Anthony Roads, that 
was demanded by residents of 
the area. He predicted more 
expenRs’ hi the future, as "ev- 
sryone demnnds more service.”

Noonan asked how large a 
BOĉ ohis the town hfts’̂ on hand 
before the $6,000 ia transferred.

ZaiEhi repUed, "We have 
$#•,000 plus, as listed to the 
annual tspoit. I  hope we have 
$100,000 surplus when the next 
budget comes up because we 
win need it.”

Ambulance Appropilatlosi 
T^e appropriation of an ad

ditional $600 for the Ambulance 
Association account was ap- 
pfpved unanimously alter an 
explanation by Association pres- 
ideiX WUham Bridges- 

Bridges pointed out that the 
service is being offered to resh 
dents At an operating cost which 
breaks down.,to 60 cents a  fam
ily per year. He explained tliat 
raembens of the Assoclaticn "op
timistically underestimated the 
neeita of the service when they 
set' the budget a t $1,000.”

Ha attributed the need for ex
tra  funds to unaxpeoted repairs 
to the ambulanoe, which ran 
#300 more than expected, and tc  
doubling iha amount of serv
ice provided. '

T he expennea for each call 
avenge #20 to #25, wfatie the 
sarvica is provided a t no coat.

Republican Selectman Frank 
Kalas questioned the need for 
isudi a  sarvica when there era 
oonunergial ambulance aervicea 
available and asked whether the 
fiiiii were limited to emergency 
oases only.

He also expressed disapproval, 
cf the ambulance being used to 
transport accident victims on 
the Wilbur Cross HighwajlC 

Bridges said he also, would 
be concerned about the highway 
service if it was oonurion b e- ' 
cause it would take the ambu- 

'  lance away from town. ’Hie as
sociation ̂  has only! answered 
three calls on the highway to 18 
months, hovfever. Bridges ex
plained.

He pointed out that members 
of the association volunteer 
their servloes-'with each member 
logging. 76 houn of duty time 
aaCh month.

He explained what being on 
call entails for the volunteer; 
staying at home while on duty, 
remaining sober and clean and 
not using the telephone. If there 
Is only One car in the family 

 ̂ It cannot be’Used by other mem
bers of the family, he added.

■Hie 76 hours does not indude 
time spent, in malntstining the 
garage and the ■ ambulance or 
additional emergency training 
which all members taka.

For this .reason. Bridges point- 
M out, members do not feel 
they should have to handle the 
txkikkeeping or make, solicita
tions tor funds to support the 
service.

The availability antj quality 
of the service was defended by 
residents attending the meeting.
It was pointed out the average 
time from placing a  call t o  ar
rival of the ambulance at the 
scene is eight qoinutes.

KENNEDY WDX REMAIN
. BOSTON (AP) — Joseph P.

town's inga ot uioee opposwig me — P**’ Kennedy, 78, father of the late
bonding qulsiUon were voiced last night cent of the purehase cost from pj-esident John F. Kennedy, will

by BHret Selectman Carmelo the federal government and 26 remain to New England Baptist
CnutdalPs Property Zanghl, who warned that “out- per cent of the Remaining cost Hospital for treatment of a

serve as proposal was passed The final stage In the acquis- of-towners wtU haVe toi, be per- from the state. A portion of "generalized circulatory condi-
imanlmousirby those attending tlon of the Crandall property mltted to uee the faculties.” acquisition expenses and legal tlon,” his physician reports, 
the mMtlnt. for recreational uee, utilizing ZangtU did vote In . favor of relmbureM. **Further medical treatmenMa

Cook recommended the com- 6pen space funds, was approved the application tor open apace possibility of obtaining necessary for his condition,” Dr.
mittee be composed of repre- last night About 18 months after funda, although he wanaed of op«» space development funds Ruwel L. Boles Jr. said.
sentaUves from the boards of it first was proposed to a town the time it wlH Uk.e to receive was voiced by members of the Kennedy entered the ho^ital
selectmen and education, the meeting. the actual money. board of rocroaUon. The
----- .. _____  -- - -----.1— —u—  .<M»_ .1—•<- the when available, would help pay last Saturday for Ws winter

he tor developing the 37-ecre prop- home in Palm Beach. FI", 
erty for recreational purposes. Dr. Boles removed akin leslona

^  ■ mitfee DC expended to nuie 6*8*3 eystein reoonunefiueii oy eupee<|uent town meeimgi wiu«i f* ^
Fifty resldentB attending last SchoCl Study Oommlttoe members, instead of the eight, a study committee In 1967, and utm largely attended. The feel- apirtioeyne.

night’s towh meeting rapidly Board of Education chairman originally proposed by himself, the relationship the town’s inga of thoee opporing the ac- ™  toro  wlU receive M 
approved aU flve Items oh the and that the timS period tor school needs to Its bonding qulsiUon were voiced night cent the purehase cost f

r committee, which
______  necessarily serve as

federail funds bii defray part of the forerunner
the purchase price of the Oran- »»™folttee.”

. .. . . .  He recognised the “under-
dall property and appointment s t a n d in g ^  generosity of res- 
of a study committee for a fu- idents of town in relation to the 
ture efementary school. needs ot the schools,” ^d lng

The^ meeting was adjourned heed a Tittle restThe. meeting was adjourned  ̂ ' PTA, part members of the Laet taght’a meeting author
65 mihutea after It started, with hoard of education and previous ized the fHIng of final appUen- r
most of the Hems raising tittle building committees, and peo- tions to the federal and rtate declared,
discussion. ni. fZ ii ia r  with nroblsms of rovernmsnta tor open space It was

We don’t know when 
money will ever arrive,"

u  ana uovmrcu. g-— ------  --- —------------ *-----------
open space It was ptonted out by board' The recreation board will be from Kennedy’s chest Tuesuay.

Y our Q ifi
G allery

and N O EL  
SH O P

935 M A IN  STREET 
AT W ATKINS 
TEL. 643-5171

Gifts in Glass

Here are just a few of 
the gifts in glass you’ll 
see at Your Gift Gallery 
together w i t h  thous
ands of otho: Christ* 
mag gifts. ,

Put a wreath around a bedroom 

for your youngsters!

Your youngsters wilt get the thrill of faraway places when their room boasts this 
solid, oak bedroom, for it was inspired by the campaign chests British officers 
used when traveling the world for the Empire! Comers of pieces are brass bound 
to withstand hard useage. Choose from open stock, including the 30 x 40 in., four 
drawer chest shown, $75; 40 x 17 in. student’s desk with three drawers $75;|vood 
seat desk chair $26.50. The trundle bed closes so the lower bed looks like a drawer, 
$139.50. 16 X 13 in. bedside table with two drawers, $27.50. 30 in. single dresser 
base of three drawers $75, and 24V4 x 321/* in. dresser mirror $27.50..

Early American

Solid 
Pine 
Tables

Solid, knotty pine tables have the look of Early 
Americana with their heavy tops, scalloped 
aprons and typical stretcher bases. Choose from 
30 X 22 in. Step Tables, 30 x  22 In. Commode 
Table with one drawer, and 50 x  21 in. Cocktail 
Tables with shelf for magazines.

Handsome Chippendale ogee-bas# 
droplid desk is made of richly grain
ed solid cherry. 36 inches wide, four 
full width drawers. •

59.95

If they have books to store 
and a . narrow wallspace 
that’s going to waste, giye 
them this maple Provincial 
pier cabinet. It is 21 inches 
wide, five feet tall!

4
The wing chair was one of, if not the 
first, upholstered chair our forefath
ers ever had! We give this Chippen
dale model a quaint look by using box 
pleats. Olive or Flame textured covers.

Picture this Deacon’s bench in their hallway, in 
the living, room at the fireplace, as a dinette 
b ^ h ;  or in front of a full size bed! 41 inches 
wide, it comes in^Salem maple or satin black, 
finishes with stm eilings in colored bronzes! 
•rhe foam-filled cushion is available in Christ
mas red or gold. . -
For convenience use youf Cohnecticut or Hart
ford Nstiopal Bank Charge Cards, or, one of 

, Watkins payment plains. |

29.

Nothing quite like a rocker for r^  
laxing, and a maple Boston Rocker 
like this gives you this comfort 
in a quaint way. . '

4 2 .

Even LP records can be stored in a 
Colonial manner with a niaple record 
cabinet like this! Holds 120 12-in. 
records! Simulated louvered doors are 
actually solid to keep out dust. 22y% 
in. Wide, 23 in. high.

From Portugal eomes  ̂
this decanter set, fit- , 
tingly fashioned in a , 
grape design. G re^  
blue or amethyst with 
c r y s t a l  s t o ^ r  and „ 
bases. ^
Danish water pttchen  
$8.50 and $10.

4.50 Sat

Sugar and creamer seta 
of sM ildiiig Finnish ‘ 
hand blown glass e<Hna . 
in smoke or blue-green. ,
Cut lead crystal saltM  
and p^per shakers, $4i

■'pr, ' r - -  Vi

Faithful reproductions 
of George Washington 
($3.) and log cabin Boos 
($6) botti^  in deep 
green, are a coQaetar's 
i t ^ I

47.
. I

For their Mediterranean 
room . . .  a wine or cigarette 
table with wrought iron 
base and 20 in. round olive 
burl top that might w ell 
have come from Spain I

Nostalgic touch when 
there’s a blackouL for 
camps and patios! Sim> 
p a tt^ e d  o i l  l a m p f  
with etched chimneys.
Reproductions of early 
milk bottles with a t
tached caps $2.50.

6. each

Use these hurricane lamps 
on hall console, desk, or 
bedroom vanity. Pink tinted 
opal glass with hand paint
ed Dresden rose decoration. 
Brass saucer, chimney 
basket Snd key switch.

Two frwn a long list of * 
beautiful Danish hand 
blown glassware: ,5Vi , 
oz. “A t l a n t i c ” wine 
glasses $3; 12 oz. gob-  ̂
lets $4. ^
Reproductions of Sand
wich glass 1 0 p - h a t  
toothmek holders, in ; 
vasdijaa $2.25.
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O b itu ary
Mrm. Arthur O. OugnoU 8r.
ta>BAI^ON--AIr8. Pauline M. 

Jonea Oapion, 52, of Rt. 7, wife 
Of Arthur O. Gagnon, died yies- 
terday at W.W. Backus Hos
pital, Norwich.

Mr*. Gagnon was horn Feb.

Church, will oWicUte. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may 6all a t the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
K. Center St., tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to fl p.m.

Mra  ̂ VIncimt TIbbala \
Mrs. Agnes Helen Johnson 

Tibbals. 48, of Pompano Beach, 
Fla., sister of Mrs. Margaret' 
Cadett and Ed,ward Johnson 

__ _ Jr., both of Manchester, died
*5. 1914 in Norwich, a daughter ’yegterday at Holy Cross Hos- 
of Mrs. Agnes Adams Jones of Lauderdale, Fla. She
Norwich and the late Dr. Er- pf Vincent Tib-
re.sf Jones. She graduated from j,g,g
the Mt, Ida Finishing School, Survivors also include an- 
Newton, Mass., and operated for sister.
15  years the antique shop, .pĵ g will be held tor
“Polly's Bam.” in I.,ebanon. She ntiorrow at 9 a.m. from the 
was a member of the First Con- Kraeer Funeral Home, 1199 
gregatlonal Church, and was sample Rd„ Pompano Beach, 
registrar of the Jonathan Trum- a Mass of requiem at St.
bull Chapter, DAR. Elizabeth Church. Pompano

Survivors, besides her hua- Beach. Burial will be in Forest 
band and mother, include a son. Lawn Memorial Gardens, Pom- 
Arthur G. Gagnon Jr., and a pano Beach. .
daughter. Mrs. Steven Sabo, ------------------ -̂-----
both of Lebanon; a brother,
James F. Jones,of California; a 
Bister, Miss Gwendolyn Jones of 
Norwich, and a grandson.
^  Funeral .sendees wHI be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home. 45« Jackson 
St.. Willimantic. The Rev. War
ren Hedrick, pastor of First 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the 
New Lebanon Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Funerals

Mrs. Eva Anna Puzlnes
Mrs. Ev?i Anna Puzines, 85, 

of East Hartford, formerly of 
ilancheater, died last night at 
S t Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the widow of Matthew 
Puzines.

Mrs. Puzines was b<H7i July 
14, 1881 in Lithuanisi, and lived 
in Manchester for about eleven 
years before moving to East 
HartfOrtf- foiir years ago. Slie' 
was a Gold Star Mother.
; Survivors include a son, Vic

tor Puzines, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Soboleski, both of 
East Hartford; 4 grandchildren 
and 8 g;reat-grandchildren. - 
' The private funeral will be 

lield Friday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the W. P. Quish I^uneral Home, 
225 Main St., with a solemn 
liigh Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget Church at 9. 
will be in St. Bridget 
iery.

Thera will be no 
houra

Mrs. Mary C- Donnelly
The funeral of Mrs. Mary 

C. Donnelly of Newington,,moth
er of Mrs. James Bell and Paul 
Donnelly, both of Manchester, 
was held Monday morning from 
the Potter Funeral Home, 466 
Jackson St., Willimantic, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Jo
seph’s Church, Willimantic.
The Rev. Raoul Pronovost was 
celebrant. Burial was in
p S v ^rre^ '" th e '^co m ^m irtaJ  ety, top-hatted Ebenezer Scrooge ^h ;;t"“of” ‘hte " fo rner '^ rtaV r, Illihg Junior High'Schoi)!. The ley's ghost, Daniel Mc^nnon;

has Just bounded from his of- Jacob Marley. The apparition operetta will have its public caroler, Daniel Piela; Scrooge,
Bearers were friends of the «ce at far left to complain of helps to soften Scrooge’s flinty perfonnance ?Mday at 7:30 Lee Barrett; Bob Cratchit,

family.
-------------------  outside his door and the car- This is the first scene

olers in the background. At “Scrooge’s Christmas,’’ an op- more than 150. In this scene, to by Ofiara.)

Illing Students to Stage 'Scrooge’s Christmas
iTvo In i»th richt the old man’s nephew, erettay based on the well-known left to right, are ragamuffins

Ne*̂V 1 a crotch Cratchit, and crippled Tiny tale by Charles Dickens, which Marian M accaro n e .Jo ^o  l e ather Century England, and a crotch- ^  ^  ^  ^ancy Forde; Mar-

24-Rdute Plow System -  

Gets Its First Tryout
Thb Mancheater' hlghwwp One catiualty ^

Of the season last night and thia ya,, qn Icy
morning using the new 24 route qj-ivee and walks. .
system. The first of three days «f ffls-

Desplte the fact that there trlbuUon was to have t)«en ^  
were several new drivers and day. Today’s distribution wiu he „ 
that the ,24-route system was put off to Wednesday of 
being used for the first time, week. The distribotton for Dm 
there were no serious hitches, morrow and-Friday will 
according to Ernest. Tureck, as scheduled iinless Om Reamer 
highway superintendent. In pre- interferes again, Tureck sgl^ - 
vioua years, the toym was dl- Under the system, town w ^ -  
vided into 17 routes. ere will fill containers (a^prmc-

At about 9 o’clock last night, imately five 'gaHww dr AMut M 
crews began spreading sand and_ pounds) loft by househotdsrs fn 
chemicals. Plowing beg^n, short-front of their homes. .•. '
ly after 1 o'clock. An hour or. Residents whose garbalfd ,cqi- 
80 later, rain began to fall with lections are made on Monds^s 
the snow, and in another hour and Thursdays were to, .Jiaye 
sleet was forming. been given the sand a i^  sy t

•' By 10:30 this morning, crews today. Tomorrow’s distribution 
were ready to remove the snow Is to those whose garbbge Cdl- 
piled in the cMiter of Main St. lection Is on Tuesday* FH- 
during the plowing operation, days. Friday’s distribution )s 
The work was completed before for those with Wednesday 
the end 'of the day. Saturday collecUon. 'V ...
' ' ' ' " , 'if..- '  j

^Dead’ W o m a n , 2  M en H e ld  
In  $ 3 6 ,0 0 0  In su ra n ce  F ra u d

NEW YORK (AP) — A 27- person who rarely used makd- 
year-old woman research ana- 'iP. Brodie, and a second mad.

noise being made by the'urchins heart before the final • curtain, p.m. in the Illing auditorium. Michael Parker; and Tiny Tim. ------------
®  ̂ . ------ ^  ca s t ' and chorus numbers Stephen Straight. (Herald pho- staging^ her acddecvtal drown- dental death of Miss Linden*

Thomas Martin, 26, a New Y«ik
-------------- ------ ------ ------ elevator operator, were -*r-

ago, has been found alive in ^algncd Tuesday night in Bipodc 
what authorities describe as a Criminal Court, 
bizarre plot by her and two They were charged with at- 
male companion* to defraud tempted grand larceny and cod- 
two insurance companies by spiracy by "staging the acci-

Hospital Notes
PatientB Today: 258 •

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Stephanie-Lee Alderson, 330 
Center St.; Stafford Beede, 91 
Foster St.; Melvin Benjamin, 
Merrow; William Cavanaugh, 
Dean Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Flor- 
ence Clark, Ellington; Mrs. 
Mary Cramer, Tolland; Thomas 
Crockett Sr., Broad Brook; 
Robert Davidson, 29 Cottage

L B  J P la n s  
S een  H a v in g  
L ittle  E ffe c t
(Continued from Page One).

grams; more than a half-billion 
dollars worth of elementary and 
secondary education programs; 
and lesser sums for higher edu
cation, Food for Peace, water 
pollution control, aid to libra
ries, highway safety and other 
programs.

Psychiatrist Questioned 
On Mental Illness Terms

Dennis Vennard's defense within oneself. He explained 
counsel, Wesley Gryk, today further that an autistic child 
was allowed to question a has trouble communicating with

ing. maier last July 9 in I»ng-Island
Dr. and Mrs. Wemer A. Lin- Sound, 

denmaier of Upper Montdalr, Miss Lindenmaler was p ^  
N.J., had not known that their oled in custody of her 
daughter, Miriam, was aMve The two men were ordered held 
until they were reuntted with in J7,500 ball each.
her Tuesday in the Bronx <3oun- 
ty courthouse.

Miss llndenmaier, who was 
employed as a t6.600-a-year me
dia and rate analyst for a Man-

A preliminary hearing for 
three was scheduled for Dec. 20.

Roberts said that last July 9, 
the trio rented a dory with an 
outboard motor. About two

Burial
Ceme-

calling

grams
push this year's original J112.8 million of cur^nt spending brain disfunction” after

m .r J ^ e p ^ D a ^ s , 46 0 v ' e S  spending budget up to *"to *^aid “ the" dep^eTs^ JuZe^‘”/ ,
somewhere between $125 billion iiomebuilding industry through -St.; Steven DeBattisto, Glas 

1, Manchester; Robert Mullen, and $130 billion, 
ton; Paul Jacobs, Coventry;
Mre. Mary Kaskey, 139 N. qeVired~antl-i'nfia\ionary effect, Much of this also was not part 
School St.; Phyllis Lane, RFD they could help to stave off a

Arthur H. Healey 
in these mental 

nesses with his client.

!' Mrs. George H.
ROGKVHAJE

Barrows
Mrs. Laura 

Foster Barrows, 83, formerly of 
West Hartford and Rockville, 
died yesterday morning at a

stssistsmcB̂ *
Hartford; James McNamqra, tal for fiscal 1968 to an even lof- funds authorized for the Federal Grvk's quesionT^were
107' Strickland St.; Kathleen record ’ National Mortgage Association s Tue^ons were
Sullivan, Thoiripsonvilto; Philip Although'he did not itemize be pumped into, privately ^ ”
Tomazic, .51 Dogwood Lane, g jfic ^ograms and projects, built low-cost housing.
Wapping; ^ r e t ta  and Rebecca Johnson hinted that in general Jphnson ordefed $260 million Atty. Gryk said earlier this

Another ^87 ^  pr<  ̂ Hartford child psychiatrist on other persons and relating to his for more than six hours later, Roberts continued;
to be wiinneid ana terriis "autism” andj'mini- surroundings. years before she disappeared, the two men told police that th*

Dr. Seieda was not the l^y- found working as a wait- boat had' capsized off Hart Is* 
chiatrist who examined Vennard gj j ^ j .  gj,q j^nd in Long Island Sound. They
in 1956. , tips in a restaurant in White told poUce that Miss Linde*-

The Children's Village where pjgj^g y  maier had drowned and her
Vennard was examlhed is asso- arrested Tuesday in body had not surfaced

Roberts said two insuranc* 
with Grodie as beneflr 

^  aroused his suspicion, la
Assistant State's Attorney to court by Mr.s. AUce Y. Moe, addition, the girl vqn reprted to

- director of case work there. " -
, She was expected to testify *be accused men, Alvin
this afternoon. Brodie. 34. a construcUon work-

Prodded by further questions named by aulhonues as the 
from Atty. Gryk, JDr. Sereda father of Miss Lindenmaler s 
said that autism affects from

the government's mortgage
If the statements have the banking and lending operations. judge Healey's ruling to al- dated with the Childi-en'* Serv- —vrwn «Via w«i«Much of this also was not part Juage neaiey s ruuiig lu ai _ .. . The records ber hotel room where she wra*

of Johnson s original budget. It k from the Villaee were brought registered imder the name of ^bcies.
1, Manchester; Robert Muullen, j'ggy tg^ increase. But the shifts includes $760 million of the $1  ̂ tn rourt bv Mr.s. AUce Y. Moe. Eh^abeth Pangbom, authoritle*
WiUlmantic; Lisa Murphy, East j^gip g^ell the budget to- billion “special

Hwtford TOnvalescent hospitd Ventura, Coventry; Mrs. Alice j,jg Urgent "G reat Society" pro- O* that money released Nov. 28, morning b® would attempt to gg ^^g^y
She was the wife of George H. viens, 88 Strickland St.; Rich- wnniH n«t he .damaged but apparently hopes to hold show that the alleged murder _  as girls, and that urog-
^ rro w s  

Ml*. Barrows
grams would not be damaged apparently hopes v » i i. j

ard Watkins,-. 234 S. Main St.; » ri.ine Rennhliran rho- hack the other three-fourths, his client is charged with was
I born in Mrs. Matrjr -Welch;' 72 .,^ r ih -  r^ ^ o f  “d ^ S s  7<li- do^Iiedic Other d ^ rra l*  of mortgage not precipitated by actual or

Rockville and lived at West view Dr., South Windsor; Paula gpending cuts purchases and loan outlays total implied malice,
liartford for 55 years. She was Whitmore, Warehouse Point, ® ggj'̂  ^g j, an additional $237 million. The Actual malice is inherent in
«  member of the First Church BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A ^  "rfua-tchange the young or FNiWfA and other withhbldings first degree m u r d e r ,  the

S phrlst, ClillWregaUbiMl>'' We«t daughter to Mr! And Mrs.. Jolat'jia - the ill or the old" by comjjlned represent $646 milU<m charge against Vennarf.
a r tfo rd ,;£ ^  Lovely. 53 Faitfield St.; a son programs 1967 spending. Implied malice is inherent in

;; S u rv lv o tP ^ id es  her hus- to Mr and Mrs. Michael Patu-
> 4 sons, Jonathan lak, 23 Academy St.; a  son to  gt";.ugti6n of some office build- 

Mr. and Mrs. Adoi^fano Tc- j^^g g„q g^retch out the comple-

D ^ A R G E D  YESTEBDAYf
AUyn Bryns, Ea.st Hartford; . He referred to the changes as 
Anthony Ijumbrupo, ,14 Go.slee "cutbabks, postponements, de- 
Dr.; Shawn Wheelocfc; 86 Union fermetita, ct cetera," and this

boys as girls, and that prog
nosis for. the mental Illness was 
"very poor.”

Atty. Gryk asked Dr. Sereda 
if autism was the same as

be an exceUent swimmer.
The policies, one for $10,000 

with the Metropolitan Life I«* 
surance Co. and the other for $8.- 
000 with the Equitable Life As
surance Society, provided for 
double indemnity, or a total of 
$36,000 in case' of accident*! 
death. *- •

Roberts said that Brodie h*lB 
made claims lor insurance 
proceeds to both companies but

Ikand, inc]
^airrows of/Madison, Franklyn 
Barrows Of  ̂Sanford, Maine; 
Ceriton Bp!rr®ws of West H art
ford and ’ Robert Barrows of 
4tnchorage; Ky.; 10 grandchil
dren and 7 igTfcat-grandchlldren.

Private funeral services will 
die held Sotut'day at the con
venience of the family. The Rev. 
Pr. John; P . '  Webater of the 
Eirgt Choiwjb’Of Christ will of
ficiate. T hw ' will be no call- 
tog hours.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
l^neral Home, 776 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford is in 
Charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that 
those Wishing to do so

The housing figures came 
from authoritative sources, but 
not from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment. HUD was the only agency 
which declined to accoimt for 
any of its curtailment. Its 
spokesman insisted that no deci-

second degree murder.

St., Rockville; A ^  Cox,. 766 apparently left even some Dem-. _
Vernon St,; Mrs. Btella Rob. ocrats.^puzzled as to how much pro^am s from which the 
bins, Mansfield; ' Itl .̂"*>'M®l'ba actually was being saved,'Rep. $987 million 

come.Catalano, 33 CJoopef # .'i„  John Georgfe H. Mahon of Texas is- 
Anderson, RFD„ 2',.“'’Wbckville; sued a. statement commenting 
Maurice McGuire, :47 Judith ^bat "Opinions as to what consti- 
Dr.; .Ohart« Burr, 102 Adelaide t«tos qi saving vary, but the eli- 
Rd.; , Mifs, Diane Rupkiskd, minatipn of nonessential federal 
Warehouse Point; 8. Dewey spending i  ̂ vital." j
HaaA Hhrtfoixl; Mrs. 'AKa The'^resident listed the cur-
Laws, i4ll, Nevfrra Rd., Wap- tailments under two headings.

. ping:. Denftis Gott, Hazardville; One was $5.3 billion of "federal Cubs are reminded 
Douglas Mlher,'tiolland. p r o g r a m s " ;  these were grab bag gifts.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. congressional authorizations for

cutback would

A b ou t T ow n
Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 

tonight at 7 at Buckley School.
to bring

unbom child, was alleged to 
have promised her that they 
could go to Spain with the $36,- 
000 in Insurance money.

B\Hton B. Roberts, chief as
sistant Bronx district attorney, 
said official wiretapping, au- ______

minimal brain dlsfUnctio*. The ■ thorized by the Bronx Supreme pai(j off,
doctor replied no. 1, Court last September, played a

Atty. Gryk then read a list key role in solving the case. He
of the following mental illness said that police listening in on a

Vennard is accused of killing ^yrnptoms associated with chil- telephone conversation heard
his mother with a hamm^ dren: Easily distracted, atten- Miss Lindenmaier’s voice for
June 9 while she slept in theif shifts swiftly for no ap- the first time Thanksgiving

parent reason, emotionally un- Day.
stable, change of moods, and Following this up, they traced 
withdrawal. He then asked Dr. ber to White Plains, about 19 
Sereda what mental illness of Times Square,
these symptoms referred to. ^ben put her under surveillance 

The-child psychiatrist replied before making the arrest. She 
that minimal brain disfunction gigged a waiver of immunity 
cbuld be characterized by those 
s^mptons, but that other pure
ly emotional disorders could 
show the same s3rmptons.

At presstime today Atty.
Gryk was still questioning Dr.
Sereda on the two illnesses.

Tennessee Walkers
The Tennessee walking' horse 

originated in'’jhe early days 
America from two maln.^am 
Hies established by artfiorough' 

Denmar’- 
jno Chi

bred .stallion 
trotter

Denmark, and a 
M artino Chief.

inake memorial contributions to irg^e Neddow-, 246 W. High St.; outlays extending for one, two 
the Memorial Fund of the First or more years but for which
Church of Christ. . . Mary Kondra, .10 Sey- money had not necessarily been

'  mour 'St;.;.,jIolm Gollmltzer, 81 appropriated. The other was 
, John A. Hill Hale St., RockrHto; JdlrSf VUHa’ "expenditure reduction" for

John A. Hill, 76, of 171 Spen- stelniaoh, Coventry; Mrs. E l i z a - 1967, totaling $3 billion
eer St. was pronounced dead on ,beth Vasques, 71 Whitney Rd.; representing reduced
arrival a t Manchester Memorial Edith Bgrton, 19 Armory St.; spending of funds actually ap- 
Ho.spital this morning where he Charlotte. Labelle, Marlborough; propriated for use between now 
was taken after being stricken Mrs, Janet Straiuss, Quarry June 30.
at his home where he had been Vernon: Mrs. Marion Johnston. John.sbn added in soriie items
operating a snow blower. Death $2 ' Seneca Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. previously announce^
was due to a heart attack, ac- Bessie Hall, East Hartford. The biggest was $1.1 bil^m  of 
eording to Dr. Robert Keeney^ Also, Mr.sV'Ann^^imes„Glas- highway con-stnigtion, ipcluding 
ihedioal examiner. ■ tonbui-y; Mrs. PhyiHs Smit4> $496 million in currepfspending.

Mr. Hill was bom Oct. 27, 22N ' St, James St,; Murray This has no eff^t'l'm the admin- 
1890 in East Hartford, a son of Bums, 53 Broad St.; Catherine istratlve budget whatever, be-
John and A ugusta Seaman Hill, Bennett. Glastonbury: Mrs. Bei- cau.se federal highway aid ^ ^ ^ ^
and lived in Manchester many Boulin ^ d  s ^ . .  156 High Christmas -  and for
years. He was a retired carpen- St... Rockville; Mr.s. Audrey m>»^whRh gasoline ana automo-

Gough and son, 42 Woodlain 
Siwvlviw* include hLs wife, St., Wapping; Mrs. Bette JMc 

-Mrs. Htlma Cu.shn»an Hill, and Cnughey and daughter 
two brothers, William E. Hill of field,
Manchester arvl Frederick A- —

Hollister St. home.
Atty. Gryk, quoting from 

records compiled by a psychiat- 
trist who exibnined Vennard 
in 1956 at the Children's Vil
lage in Hartford, reported that 
Vennard was termed an “au
tistic child.”

The doctor's finding was 
based partly on a Rorschach 
(ink blot) test administered to 
Vennard. - "

Test results showed that 
Vennard had a "disintegrated 
process” — Vennard got emo
tional control from adults but 
lost control when he was with 
children.

The Hartford psychiatrist 
orse questioned by Atty. Gryk this 
8,̂ 01 morning, Dr. Lawrence E. Se

reda, iijedical director of the 
Hartley Salmon Clinic, Inc. of

Aslrobugs Test'; 
T ravd in Space
(Coottnued from Pas*

the creatures will help biologisa 
conclude what effect a simUJI 
environment would have had oj| 
men living in space for long pA 
riods, such as on a Journey tji 
the planets.

Inforhiation on how the whe 
seed and pepper plants grow

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

John F. . Bilow to Marc 
Mathieu and Francoise Mathleu, 
property on Tolland Tpke.

Mechanics Savings Bank to 
Adrhinistrator of Veterans Al

and testified before a grand 
jury'Tuesday.

‘Without the wiretap,’-’ Rob
erts said, “this girl could not, as
far as her folks are concerned, . .

r “r “ u“  s
may some day assist colonis| 
on the moon or astronauts 
extended space missions wl)

and returned to her father and 
mother.”

Roberts declined to answer 
many questions by reporters on 
grounds they involved evidence. 
He did did not indicate how the 
wiretap was used.

Roberts said Miss Linden- 
maier, a 6-foot, 6-inch blonde 
who wears thick-lensed

have to grow their own food."
Future biosatellites, sche 

uled to be lynched in 1968 an 
1969, are to carry larger 
mals such as rats and monkeji 

eye- on longer trips. However, budl
Children’s Services of Connect!- nronertv at 5.5 ronwav glasses, is six months pregnant, et restraints and the fact

cut, said autism mearLS dwelling* I P P j ^ tVio mig«i^na mov HimUnnt*
Rd.

/  _ _ >5’

Draft-Bound Husband 
Deferred to Aid Wife

UTICA, Mich. (AP) — Thanks ’ complete kidney failure, 
to his draft board, Tom Mi- Doctors say her blood must be 
ehaels will be at home for ® w®®̂  «n a spe-cial kidneya long machine or she

Authorities said Brodie resides the missions may duplicate ei 
Oiiitclaim Deed with hls wife and four ohdldfen- perlments planned on futuij

E Raloh Krvzak to Blueberry Miss Llndenmaier, described long-duraUon manned mission 
HiU S o S s  to ? p ro ? i r ty  ^y associates as a quiet, bright may force these to be cancelel
Oak St.

Judgment Lien
Minnetonka Moccasin Co. 

against Edward J. Dupre and 
Lorraine Dupre, property at 
539 E. Center St., $1,323.81.

Certificates of Trade Name 
' Howard" J. Bidwell and Geor-

1 /bile taxes are fed.
Another nearly $900 million in

extra check written by Congress 
which Johnson does not intend 
to ca.sh.

In it are more than $100 mil
lion of proposed military con
struction and purchasing pro-

HlH of Meriden.
Watkins-West Funeral Home,

142 E. Center St., is in charge 
o f arreitgements which are In- 
domplete. ^

Mrs. Helen 8. LennpnT
Mrs. Helen Stevensort Lennon,

S3, of 118 Falknor Dr. died sud
denly last night at ■ her home.
She was the widow of Albert 
Lennon.

Mrs. Lennon was born Jan.
8. 1883, in County Armagh, Ire
land, a daughter of George and poUce said. Killed wajs a ’ pi*3- 
M*ry Humphrey Stevenson. She aenger in the second car,''53- 
lived In Manchester about 60 year-old Mrs. Catherine Kowal- 
jrears. .She was a member of ghik of <3obalt.
South Methodist Church and its Heavy .snow warnings' were' 
l^purrier Fellowahip, and Sun- posted for Maine, New Hamp- 
■et Rebekah Lodge. Before her shire and Vermont, the interior 
retirement ,.,she,. worked at of • Massachusetts and north*
CSieney Bros, many years. western Rhode Island.

Survivors Include two sons. The Weather Bureau said the-was managing editor of the Wes. 
Vincent Lennoh of Manchester snow accumulation in

Bradley f'ield  
;ts 6 Inches = 

O f‘New Show .
(OonUjtued from Page, Ĉ ie),

in Portland in which a woman 
wa*rktlled, state police said.

A car skidded on q. curye, 
struck ■ a  highway fence ' 'fcnd 
swen-ed across the road, .into 
the path of another car, state

,, ^  . glana Bidwell d/b/a H. Bidwell
time after that. Ho.spital bills—now totaling & gon Transport Co., 33 Tan-

Draft Board 303 ruled Tues- $3,600 — piled up. The couple
ans- programs and- $6po million in day that Michaels, whose wife hoped to buy their own kidney

spending is money that Con- Mary needs him at liome. be- macriine, a $6,000 device, so
gress authorized but Johnson cause of a kidney ailment, can Mrs, Michaels could be treated
did not ask for — and for which have a 3A hard.ship deferment, at home instead of at the hospi- 
he does not intend to seek ap- "I fcol bad for the people in 
propriations. Vietnam,” Michaels said. "I

This also does not represent a feel bad .in a way about getting 
cutback from the budgeted level out of going there.” 
of spending; it is in effect an The plight of Michaels, 22,

and his 23-year-old wife drew 
naticmal attention when he told 
hls draft board he couldn't fight 
for his country because he was 
fighting for hls wife's life.

Mrs. Michaels had suffered a

tal. 
When Michaels' quit college

(Kenneth P. Easton Jr. d/b/a 
Bookkeeping & Tax Services of 
Greater Hartford, 88 Bridge 
St. ■

Dissolution Agreement '
Ralph E. Geer, no longer con-

and went to work as a painter to ducting business under name 
earn some money, the draft German-Amerlcan Gift Box. 
board reclassified him lA. His Building Permits,
first appeal failed. The second j .r  plumbing Co. for Chrls-

J , topher Totten, alterations to 
Gather persons have chipped in dwelling at 50 Summit St., $1.- 

to help the beleaguered couple, qqq

Jackie Acts to Halt 
New Kennedy Book
(Ckmtlniied from Page One)

the law,” said Manchester, who

There was the letter from an 
Army sergeant in Vietnam who 
didn't wgn his name. The ser
geant 'said his wife had died 
from the same kidney ailment 
Mrs. Michaels suffers. He said 
Michaels shouldn't worry about 
"all the red tape," that he 
would get the defermbnt.

And there were the people 
who collected money, $6,600 in 
all, which will enable the Mi-

Janis Krumins, alterations to 
dwelling at 56 Henry St., $375.

Marcel Jutras for Uoyd Ma- 
goon, additions to dwelling a t  
104 Greenwood Dr., $676.

Andrew Ansaldl Co. for Ifa- 
rine Club of Manchester, 20 b^ 
28 addition to clubhouse at 717n 
Parker St., $4,000.

Frederick Knofla for . Mrs. 
Anna Deyorio, alterations to

RADIO SHAIDK
SLOT CAR 

SALE!
___f

MILU MiaUA GOttBARS
Reg. 19.95. 1  El (j(ic
Radio, Shack Price. ■

MODEL PRODUCTS CORF.
' M AKE SHARK FORD "J "

9.9SReg. 12.95.
Radio, Shack Price.

Asked whether he had agreed ehaels to buy the kidney ma- dwelling at 69 Birch SL, 
to Show the book to Mrs. Ken- chine. Klock Corp.. 24 by 54 Butler

these leyan University , Press in Mid-hedy, prior to its publication, . Michaels’ former cla.ssmates i^TO^-^Uand
*nd 'WlUiain ijr'i.emon of Ver- areas would be six inches or dletown when he was authorized Manchester said he thought that Lawrence Institute of Tech- P ,
son; a  daughter. Mrs. Richard more, except that Vain becom- to write the book. He now is on "pftttinir into an area collected more than $ 5 , • _____________
Wann, With whom she made her ing mixed with the snow was a leave of absence. . ^  ^ ^ couple. The Red . . j  wr i j  i? •
l^m g. a brother, James Steven- expected to reduce the accum- '''It.’s rather well known,” he 9̂  written agreements. That Wings Motorcycle Club of De- C onCdV Cu W o r ld  
■on of Ireland, and four grand- ulation somewhat in coastal, said, "that I wouldn’t have tak- sort of thing should be settled trolt collected $600, j Prince Albert, toe “
|.i.n.4T»a New Hampshire and coastal en a step in the publication of by an attorney." "Where but in this country Qdeeh Victoria, conceived the

Funeral aenices will be held Maine. this book without the approval Iii answer to k question wheth- could this happen?" asked Mi- first of toe great World F^r*.
— at 1-30 r«« at South Gale' warnings were posted of Robert Kennedy, speaking as er Mrs. Kennedy has seen the ehaels. "My wife' would prob- He planned^an International ^

hurefa. The Rev. Dr- lrt>m Eastport, Maine to B l^k  a member of the Kennedy fam- book. Manchester said, "not to ably be dead 'if we were any-*Ifetbodirt Church. 
t .  Manley Shaw, pastor of South laUnd, R L

hibition of Industries at London
ily." my knowledge." where but here,’! in 1861.

A LSO  AVAILABLE  
A  J . SU C K S ond REW IND M OTORS

RADIO SHACK
• H  M ANCHESTER PARKADE /

888 Middle Turnpike W. Phone 649-5247
Mon, Tuee., 10-8; Wed., Thure, Frt. 10-9} 

odK Saturday 10-9:09 PJd.

------ , ■ . . ■ 1 ■ ■
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Built-in Work toad  S
growing. opjweiUon to, the pro* 

land etrong iantiiiient to 
it.antirely.

. Four other law* with'June. M 
axp^Uon datee affect the 
Peact Ooirpa, the highway'.heau* 

. — tIBcatlon jpoogram, th* National
WASHtNOTON (AP) — Decl- What to do about too R # c l j^  Teachers o lrp s ' and th* food 

•ions affecting th* future of 10 cal Trade Act which ellowa to* prog^nl for needy fami-
major and controversial law* President to enter Into trad*
expiring next June $0 wUI give agreements with other nations — -------------------
the newOongreea a built-in load is a major headache bedeylllng
o( work when It meet* Jan. 10. the House Ways and Mean*
tAmong the hif one* which will C oi^lttee . Tide 

die in midyear unless extended 
are the drkft law. the Beoipro-- books for many years, Its latest,

extension having been for $wo 
years- .  .

The Way* and Means Corn-
hopes for ah early adjournment, mlttee ahw will atuRentt.
for. added to them, will be new battleground »r^)^',new,.^pui>iiciy, express our. deep ip-
leglalaUon to be proposed by the S ec^ ty  or t ^  legielaUon^ predation to the many local

that may be proposed. r ' . / .
Authorization for ,cohtinuatloh 

of the .antipoverty '' program 
must be renewed if toh’ RfOgrtiJn 
Is to. continue beyond June 30.
Because of the heavy flnandal

O p en  F oru m
cal Trade Act and to* anUpov- 
erty program.
, They are likely to cause the 

most controversy and to dim

“Deep AppredatlOB”
To the Editor,

 ̂On behalf of toa Ihsfructora 
of the Handicapped and . their 

we would-, like., to

President, including increases 
Social Security benefits and 

erhaps a tax boost.
• The President’s authority to 

induct young men into military 
Service has been extended pe

£

‘Salvation Army Packs Gifts for the III and Aged
i'Membera of the Salvation Army, left to right, Mrs. Joseph Slmard and Mrs. Claude Corbin,
' together With Mrs. Oapt Payton, wife of the officer-ln-charge, yesterday packed gifts to 
bring-Christmaa cheer to hoapital patients and residents of convalescent homes in the area. 
The project is sponsored by the Women’s Home League of the Salvation Army. About 700 
containers of toilet articles and candy were packed by women of the league. (Herald photo 

‘ by Ptoto.) A ■

rlodlcaUy. toe mort redknt ex- n
tension having been for five Vietnam, the p o v a ^  p to^am  
years. There is wide disagree- will be a prime target for budg- 
ment among congressmen over «t-®utters.
what form the next extension Coupled with the antipoverty 
should take. The House Armed program but not a statutory 
Services Committee already has part of it is the new program for 
Started preliminary work on a rehabilitation of the Appalachia 
hew draft law and will make It area. It is supervised by the 
its first order of business. , Appalachia Regional Oommls- 
i- That committee also must si®" whose authority expires on 
come to grips early in the year 0̂ unless extended, 
over the over-all size of the The current foreign assistance 
armed forces. By permanent program goes out of operation 
statute, the manpower military June 30 under existing law. It 
ceiling is 2,000,500 but a tempo- will^require two separate qcts of 
rary law expiring June 30 lifted Congress to keep it alive,'. one 
that restriction to meet war authorizing the extension and 
needs. the other financing it. There ie

merchants who gave .so gen
erously and so willingly for 
our annual I. O. H. Christmas 
Party. , . •

The Instructors of the Hand
icapped organization owes 
much to the local citizens whO 
donate so much So often to "’ir 
cause.

Thank you veiy much. 
Sincerely,
David Moj)er
Sue Moyer
Co-Chairmen
l.O.H. Christmas Party

H IS cmdHER 
GIFTS

All Famous Brands

ARTHUR URUD

fOUOS! x'' - •'

29 C O H A S E  STREET 
TELEPHONE 649-2358

Retirement 
oh a Budget

One of the featuriM guests at Holiday 
Hoiise appreciate is that we have kept - 
th2 cost of retirement living down to the 
trery Ibwest possible considering the 
many services offered.

Holiday Hohse guests enjoy living in a 
homelike atmosphere. Registered nurses 
are on duty 24 hours a day. We’re next 
to everything with Main Street only one 
short block away. Appetizing, nourishing 
food is served every day. Planned enter
tainment is provided . . cards, bingo, 
TV, travelogues.

If you’re interest in retirement living on 
a budget that gives you these and many 
more advantages, phone 649-2368, or 
visit us at 39 (Cottage Street.

\

4
Four Legislators 
To Hear Public
• Manchester residents will 

have a chance tonight to cue 
their four newly elected mem
bers of the General Assembly 
on their wants and needs for 
new legislaUon.

The four legislators, State 
8en. David Barry and State 
fteps. Vincent Genoveal, Henry 
Becker and Robert Stavnitsky, 
Trill conduct a public meeting 
from 8 to 10 tonight, in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room. 
‘The General Assembly, soon 

after k  convenes on Jan. 4, will 
set a deadline date for the fil- 
lilg of proposed blUs. Mamches-

•Now M any W oor

FALSE TEETH
; wm M e n  .Csinfer,
• rABTKBTH, a pleannt alkaUne poTrder. bolds falM teeth firmer. To eat and talk In more oomfort, )uat 
sprinkle a lltUa FASTKCTH on your Plata. No Bummy, px>ey tute or 
M l^ .  Ohecka denture brath. Den- tura that fit ate auentlal to health.

ter’s legislators will draft bills datione received from toe. pub* 
for filing, based on reedmmen- lie.

I

Sm your dentist refularly. Ost
--------------r at aU drua couaten.

•01-907 MAIN STREET, MANCMESTEB—848-2479
**TUE CHRISTMAS STORE H'lTH MORE

QUALITY GIFTS FOR MEN** |

Open ThLirsday and Friday Nights to 9. 

Every Night Next W eek —  Closed at 5:30 

Saturday; Christmas Eve.

>

\GIFT 
SLACKS 
UNLIMITED...

E
C

i t

Room Size Rugs
i *

■ ' • » ' . ■  . . . .

you can §ive for Christmas

at extra big Christhlas savings

BOTANY “5 0 r  

HAGGAR 

HUBBARD 

NORTHWEAVE
■y t

LEED’S

$90.96

$7.98 to $20.00

$16.96

$14.95

4 -

Here are big room size rugs you cian put un
der your Christmas tree this year! Bigelow 
made them ior us from roll ends at great big 
savings. Each rug has bound ends, ready for 
delivery All you have to do is choose tomorrow I 
One-of-a-kind, subject to prior sale. Hurry 1

FARAH

L E W S

k- .1 ). !

$104.00
$96.00
$107.00
$104.00
$150.00
$142.00
$J6b,O0i
$167.00
$198.00
$169.00
$184.00
$175.00
$ 2 1 0 .0 0
$216.00
$224.00
$256.00

S(w
I2*x9’6''
I2'x9’
I 2 ' x l 0 '
I2'x9'9"
I5’xl0'
I2'xj0’3"
l2 ’xM'9"
I2'xl2'6"
I2'xl3‘9"
I5'xl0'9"
I2*xl7'
I 2 ’xl8*^
I5'x18'

J2'x l8 '3 ''
IS 'x ir
l5'xl3'6V

Fiber
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon I
Nylon ,
Wool
Acrilic
Acrilic
Acrilic
Acrilic
Nylon
Nylon
Nylon
Polycrest*
Olefin
Nylon'

' . ’ *■

C o lo r..
Sandalwood 
Sandalwood 
Sandalwood 
Off White 
Blue-Green-White 
Honey 
Avocado 
Gold Tweed 
Ginger Tweed 
Gold 
Avocado 
Wheat Tweed 
Marigold Tweed 
Sandalwood'  ̂
Blue-Green 
Avocado Tweed

Prieo

$7.98 to $14.96 
Siaea 9s to 64

prep $6.00 ttefi’e $7.00

prep $6.00 men’s $7.00 
Corduroy Stay-Preet 

prep $8.00 men’* $9.00 , 
prep sizes 26-80 

men’i  sizes 98-48

' u

4

■ ■ i ' CHABCiS ACCOCKTB IN V m D

OPEN MONDAY'THRU FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.— SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
mm m .J
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Flag Frer^ ^ ed Study Shows

Television
|:00 ( 3-10-32) MoTt*

( 8) Itik* DouclU 
(12) Herr Oiifrin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(30) The ChrUlophera 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) (Command Performance 

i;lS  (24) Friendly Giant
■ :30 (20) Ladies Day

(40) Dennis, Menace 
(241 What's New?
(30) Whlrlybirds-

■ :4S (22) Marshal Dillon
• ;00 (10) Eve-Dentify

(24) Discovery
(30) Seahunl
(20) New Horlions
(18) Mery Griffin
(22) Rocky and His Friends
( 3-401 News

• :15 (10)-News, Weather
(40) Cheyenne

• :30 ( 8) Newswire (C)
( 3) Walter Cfonkite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(D
(241 What’s New?
(20) New Horizons 
(12) Newsbeat

• :48 f 8) Peter Jennings, News
> (20) News

T:00 (10) Death Valley (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone

(12) Let’s Go W the Races 
( 3) What In the World (C)
(24) Behavior Principles 
(30) Huntley-Brinkley (C) '

, 7:16 (30) Sports Camera(22) Summer Highlights 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:30 ( 3-12) l-ost in Space (Cf 
. (10-20-22-30) Virginian (C)

(24) Struggle for Peace 
(18) Sub.«cription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(24) Plav of the Week 

8:30 ( .3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Boh Hope 

Comedy Special (C)
{ 8-40) Man Who^Never Was 
(C)
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
( 3-12) Gome.r Pyle (C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Stage '67 (C)
( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C) 
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(24) Your Dollar’s Worth 

10:30 (18) Sub.scriptlon TV 
11:00 ( 3-8 (Cl. 10-20-22-30-40) News. 

Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(10-20-32-30) Tl....
(40)'Sports Final 

11:20 ( .3-8) Movie (C)
11:30 (18) (Checkmate

T o  V A S A  Liodge
A  V a ^  flag was presented to 

the District Dodge of Connecti
cut, Vasa Order (rf’ A ij«riea-at’ 
a recent meeting at' Bridge
port. Arne Gustafson of Man

made the presentation. The flag 
was ^ven by Thure 'Wenner- 
gren of Sweden as a memorial 
to his cousin, thei late John R. 
■\Vennergren, past district mas
ter of Connecticut and Massa
chusetts.

tliiue :fumlahlnga abound. But 
wiBi aU that, there’# a  miueum- 
like atmoeiptaeire about tiie 
place; ,

Johnson enjoys getting away 
to his expanding ranch, wldch 
now Includes a  high-fenced deer 
farm and animal preeerve. Al- 
most every holiday finds- him

WASHINGTON (AP) — Most heart attack, spent Christmas of there,
- itkKft m i  WhUa .

STnX IN COMA
BOSTON (.AP) — Mrs. Carol

Christmas Celebrating 
Brines Presidents Home

port. Am6 Gustafson oi Man- mt whua
Chester, past district masfer, recent presidents seem agreed' _ „  _ ___ mi.antinwMr Tiortniillvthat where the White House is Elsenhower

..4  .  hr.li.> (• nn) w Augusta, Ga,, as a ChrlstmM u>jan.,pi — ™iio,
concerned, a house is t retreat. He tended to follow the jjeaRoches, 22, of Andover was 
home — especially at Christ- — as did John F. Kennedy g^jj a coma today at. 8t. 
mas. who spent each Christmas as Elizabeth’s Hospital after five

Republican or Democrat, the president at Palm Beach, Fla. complete blood changes in “ 
luggjjg. president likeŜ  to getaway im Harry S. Truman enjoyed the fight to save her Ufe.
John Wennergren was a well Washington during the C.irlst- holidays back home in Missouri. peaiioches was admi^

known contractor for many mas season. FrankUn D. Roosevelt usually ^  the hospital last Thurs-
years In Manchester. His son, Lyndon B. Johnson is no ex- went to his "real”  home at 
John R. Wennergren Jr., now ception. He has spent the part Hyde Park, N.Y. -----  _
heads the company his father three Christmas holidays at his (Clearly, a presidential Cainst- Dec. 3 operation which removed 
founded. texas ranch. Associates say he „,gg jn the White House is an one of her kidneys. '

Several members of Scandia is likely to go back to Texas unusual event — a fact that Doctors have replaced her
Lodge attended the event. ’ again this year.. j seems to point up the shortcom- rare AB-RH blood five times

_________ ________ As yet there has been no offl- ings of the executive mansion as with fresh supplies in the hope
QI^LY STOPPED FOB BOOK cial word on where the Johnsons a place for normal family life. ^er infected liver will heal It- 
KANSAS CITY Kan (AP) — will spend Christmas. Just last in the White House, the Presl- self.

Sporu., Weather j ,  high school senior' returned week, before the President re- dent is just a few steps away More than 80
ll:i6 Tonight Show (C) home from class for a forgotten turned to the ^ i t e  House after from his desk. Seivants are ev- used so far, the hoaplUl report-

(40)'SDort» Pinal fovthnAk rpppntiv- narked hls ^ 20-day ranch Stay after sur- erywhere. Art objects and an- ed.

DON'T FORGET!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR SPECIALS ON 
V/IGS AND WIGLETS

SALE ENDS SAT., DEC. 17

Fpr appointment, phone 643-4949

VILLAGE LANTERN
BEAUTY SALON

129 CENTER STREET—-MANCHESTER

Open DaUy 9 A.M.-6 P.M.— Fri. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAYS 

AkrDT.TR WARKINO IN THE REAR

(22-30) Newz. Weather 
BEE SATUKDAT’O t v  W E 8X FOB COMPLETE LISHNO

^  Radio
(lU a  listing Include!-only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
Bdnnte length. Sonoe etattons carry other ehort newscasts.)

W OBC-U W  
B:00 Long John Wads 
<:00Mlke Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 Newe. Sign Oft

WBCH—eie
■:00 Hartford BtghUghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
wpop—i4ie

•:00 Jim lletk sr 
10:00 HotHne 
13:00 John Sherman

WINF—12M
1:00 News
(:16 Speak Up Hartford 
• :00 Newa _
*:15 Barry Farber Hiow 
9;46 Lowell Thomas

7:00 The World Tenlght 
7:18 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:38 Capitol Cloakroom 0-Dn
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:30 8 p ^  Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
13:15 News. Sign OffWTIC—108*
8:00 Afternoon Edition
8:00 News. Sports. Weather
6:35 Americana
7:30 News of the World
7:48 Joe Garagiola
7:50 UConn vs. St. Francis
9:40 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11-.SO Other Side of the Day

nome from ciass ror a lorgmten — — —-  ■ ------ —- ---------------- -
textbook recently parked hls a 20-day ranch stay after sur- erywhere. Art objects and an 
c a r  and ran in the house. gery, these s^me as^ciates

As William Kneller, 17, said Johnson would return to 
walked through the living room, the Lone Star S ta te l ie r  sever- 
b(X)k in hand, he heard a thud, al days. Now all that s being 
saw the picture window shatter said is that the chief executive 
and the car bumper poke inside, faces a heavy work load in 

The car had rolled dciwn an Washington, 
incline into the house. On its Should Johnson decide to 
way, it also crumpled the gas spend Christmas at the WWte 
meter, leaving the house heat- House, he would be the first 
less in 20-degree weather. president to do ro in more than

William’s lather drove him a decade. Dwight D. Elsen- 
back to eohool. hower, recuperating from a

__________

wvwp •-w

MAKE

Electric Cars Seen Help 
To Air Pollution Problem

WASHINGTON (AF) — A "Up to now ,we have been 
pubUc power executive said to-^  ^  X. j  leaders. Now we’ve got to playday the government should de- .,
velop electric autos as one solu- j  .. ^
lion to air pollution. Stewart aaid much progress

Alex Radin, general manager has been made since 1958 in re
ef the American Public Power search and development, and 
Association, told a national con- through the Clean Air Act of 
ference on air pollution that 1983, which gives the federal 
more than 50 per cent of auch government authority to control 
pollution would "be automa- emissions from gasoline-pow- 
tically eliminated’ ’ If battery- erefd vehicles, take action in 
operated cars were fully subsU- cases of Interstate pollution .and 
tuted for gas-buming cars. support control efforts of state 

Radin said government devel- *nd municipal agencies, 
opment of commercial nuclear But unresolved, he said, are 
power Is precedent enough for questions of how to deaf, with air 
motdng ahead In flie electric masses “ which perversely re- 
auto field. fuse to honor the lines between

He said tiie government could our earthly jurisdictions and, of 
also use electric vehicles for uniform air quality and emis- 
■uch tasks as downtown and sion standards, 
suburban busing, mail collection The surgeon general, said "we 
and tourist transportation at must stop air pollution because 
national parks. it Impedes the fulfillment of

U.S. Surge(Hi General William each Individual human being 
H. Stewart told the more than living in a polluted
8,000 participants that their environment is not a healthy 
"three full days of talking and
Urtening, of discussing and de- ___ _________
bating, have added up to a, sin- TWO CHARGED IN ROBBERY 
gle clear call for action now to DANBURY (AP) — Two men 
control air pollution.”  have been charged with robbery

He said Oiq tide of public ac- with violence in connection wi® 
oeptance of the need for control a holdup Saturday night at a 
was not yet running in 18M or liquor store, 
even in 1962. Arrerted Tuesday night were

"Today that tide is running Harry Monty, 30, and John W. 
strong,”  Stewart said. "It has Stenton, 31, both of Danbury, 
become, in fact, a tide of public They were held in bond of $10,- 
Indignation. People are angry 000 each.
about the condition of the air Police said the owner of the 
they are breathing. Terrace Crest Package Store on

"They are shouting it loud Lake Avenue, James Talarico, 
and clear, and tiielr numbers was beaten in the holdup as 
are growing. two men fled with $428.

Manchester Pafkade Announces
THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY 

HARTFORD DIVISION

30-DAY TRIAL OF 
SFEDIAL PARKADE 
SHOPPING SERVICE

Starting December 12, 1966
MONDAY-FRIDAY ONLY

ROUTE FROM SOUTH MANCHESTER —  Main 
Street, left Center Street, right Broad Street, left 
Green Manor Blvd, right between bowling alley and 
Sears store, follow around to West Middle Turnpike, 
left Broad Street, right Hilliard Street, left Main 
Street to Depot Square.
ROUTE FROM DEPOT SQUARE—Leave Main Street 
at Woodbridge Street, right Hilliard Street, left Broad 
Street, right West Middle Turnpike, left at traffic 
light into Manchester Shopping Plaza, bear left then 
right to Green Manor Blvd., left Green Manor Blvd., 
right Broad Street, left Center Street, right Main 
Street to South Manchester Terminal.

BLISH HARDWARE 
YOUR

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
_____

WEATHERVANES
AND

NAME SISNS

'^■"•12.75
BAROMETERS

"™ ” * 6 . 7 5

THERMOMETERS
From •1.19

“CeUNTCY DOCIOr* 
SN.7S

'^r t .  •

’ '..
s A i

U U
CA
9

- s l - tn

• s i

■ ^
s  ^-g  c

eft ^
5  bc 

c

i s 1 c  a
c8 a

S i Q S i
t n CO

’-cocKH eoa**
$I2.M

9:30 9:36 9:41 10:00 10:06 10:12
10:30 10:,36 ■' 10:41 11:06 11:12
11:30 11:36 11:41 12:00 12:06 12:12
12:30 1:.36 1:41 2:00 2:06 2:12

1:30 1:36 1:41 2:00 2:06 2:12
2:30 2:36 2:41 3:00 3:06 3:12
3:30 3:36 3:41 4:00 4:06 4:12
4:30 4:36 4:41 1 4:55 1

TAPE
UFfGUARD 

TEUOW BLADE

FOWiRlOCK 
RULE

RECHARGEABLE 
FLASHLIGHTS

By UFELITE

’'">"'•5.95

FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBLES

’ '■̂ "” ' • 1 9 . 8 8

ELECTRIC LANTERNS
..WITH RED FLASHERS 

’ ' ’ " ' " • 1 . 8 8  

ELECTRIC DRILLS
By BLACK A DECKER

From •9.99

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
8 MODEL CHOICES

’ ' ’ “ • 1 0 . 8 8

7-FOOT 
SCOTCH FINE
CHRISTMAS TREES

•16 .88

ELECTRIC HAIR 
CLIPPER SETS

From $ 9 ^ 9 5

ICE SKATES
By UNION

From •6.9S

POP-RIVET TOOLS
By UNITED SHOE

^ 4 .6 9

ELECTRIC 
GLUE GUNS
From $ y ^ 9 5

THIS SERVICE WILL OPERATE 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY ONLY

THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY

REVERE WARE
t h e  FINEST COIWWABE 

—  NOW ON SALE —

From $ 5 .52

(.'V'.OGNt

t i l
i 1)418

•01-907 MAIN ST.
!n s

M ANCHj^TER 643-2478

®  __________________

W  •Jtf

MAY
WE
SUGGEST. . .

1 -

/
I

VIT, J ' 

\

MARK I I ...
Lime Cologine, 6 oz. $5.00 o
After Shower Cologne, 4 oz. $2.75 i
After Shower Cologne, 6 oz. $4.50 
After Shave Lotion; 4 oz. $2.25 
After Shave Lotion, 6 oz. $3.50 
Deodorant Cologne Stick $1.75 
3-pc. Gift Set, after ^ v e  lotion, cologne, deodo

rant stick $6.75, ' M i l  , I ,1
2-pc. Gift,, Set, after shave and.cologne $5.00 ■, 
After Shave Cologne in champagne bottle 6141 oz. 

$5.00 ■ '  ■

INFERNO...
Cologne, 4 oz. $2.75 
Shave Lotion, 6 oz. $3.50 
Cologne, 6 oz. $4.50 
2-pc. Gift Set, cologrne

t i

a
s- IS
K  9 .

ELECTRIC 
HAND SAWS

From * 2 6 . 8 8

ELECTRIC 
SLICING KNIVES

From $ 1 2  0 3

AN r o E A t  GIFT ITEM

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
By

WESTCLOX and SESSIONS

^4.98

V." DRIU

ELECTRIC 
GAN OPENERS

•9 .88From ...

and shave lotion $5.00

FLEXIBLE FLYER 
SLEDS

n e w , l o w e r  p r i c e s

F-sm •18 .88

BIRD
FEEDERS

From •1.29

SNOW-WIND
COASTERS

•4.89
BLACK A DECKER

HEDGE
TRIMMERS

•19.95
BORG .

BATH SCALES

’’’“ •5.49

CUTLERY
SETS

f^ o m

HUNTINO
KNIVES

’■’“ •3,39,

BRITISH ROGUE for mM . . .
4 OZ. $5.50 
6"oz. $7.50 I •

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 :00  p.m. — Saturday 9:30 a.m. fto 5 :30  p.m. II 793  M A

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
IN  S T R E E T  M A N CC H E S T E R

Hebron

Excerpts from ^MessiaV 
Set by ^omen^s Fellowship

The Hebron Women’s Fel
lowship 4yU1 present a special, 
program o f Christmas music to
night at 8:80 in the church fel
lowship rooms.

<Mrs. William Drinkuth will 
review the history of the "Mes
siah” ' and the circumstances 
which led Handel to compose 

Excerpts from the "Messiah’’ 
will be played. Following this 
portion o f the program, a group 
carol >ing Is planned.

The Ollead Women’s Fellow
ship has accepted an invitation 
to attend the program, and all 
townapeople are welcome to 
attend.

The program arrangements 
are in charge o f Mrs. Drinkuth 
and Mrs. Craig Rowley. Special 
Christmas refreshments will be 
serveiL

’  in Hospital 
Edward A. Smith of Burrows 

HiU R4l., 16 a patient in Wind
ham Memorial Hospital, where 
he Is recovering from a broken 
leg. Also hospitalized in the 
Windham Hospital, Is Mrs. 
Della P. Hills, who was admit
ted following an aMtomobile ac-> 
cident Tuesday morning. She is 
in for observation.

Arreat Followa Accident 
Paul Kinney, 40, o f RFD 3, 

WlndsorvlUe was arrested Mon
day after an accident on Wall 
St., (Route 818), police aaid. ■ 

Kinney wag driving south
bound on Wall S t, police said, 
when he swerved left of the cen
terline at a curve and struck 
a c w  driven by Albert Si Law
rence, 18, o f  Young S t , East 
Hampton.
'  Police eaid Kinney left the 
scene o f the accident and was 
apprehended about five miles 
away.

Ha was diarged with driving

under the influence o f  intoxicat
ing liquor or drugs, failure to 
grant one-half the highway and 
evading responsibility, poUoe 
said.

He was released on no cash 
bcihd an^  ls scheduled for ap
pearance'^ in circuit court 11, 
Willimantlc on Jan. 10.

OlarenM E. Wilson, 24, o f 
Jones Hollow lEld., Mjarlbortwgh, 
was arresthd on a warrant is- 
s u ^  by the l l th  Circuit Court, 
WlUimantic, Micmday, charging 
him with Ifarceny o f a chainsaw, 
state police o f Oolcheeter re
ported

The saw was taken from the 
property of Frank Rathbun of 
Wall St, sometime during Octo
ber, police said.

WUson was released under no 
cash bend and is scheduled for 
appearance In court In WUU- 
mantic on Jan. 3.

Legion Meets Tonight
The Jones K e e fe . post 95, 

American Legion, will meet to
night at 8 in Legion Hall.

Manchester Evening' Herald 
Hebron Gorreapondtent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

I t ’ S NOT 
TOO LATE

can STILL be

Imprinted
with YOUR name in color! 

One-Day Sanies!

Wilton’s Gift Shop
!»64 BtAlN ST.
! MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY] 
TO 9:00 PJH.]

■V;

V.

CORSET SHOP
t t l  Malm S ta «* -8«8-6848-A m ple Free P iM n g

N  0 R  M  A  N  ’S

19S7

^  e i t l e r
featuring Complete Selectioris and Unequaled Values In

GENERAL ELEQTRIC 
APPLIANCES and T V

WOMAN DIES IN CRASH
PORTLAND (AP)—A M-year- 

old woman was killed today In 
the head-on collision of two cars 
on Route 17.

State police identified the vic
tim in the skidding accident as 
Mrs. Catherine Kowalohlk of 
Cobalt.

They said a car driven by 
Donald Spencer, 22, of East 
Hartford, skidded and the colli
sion followed.

Mrs. Kowalchlk was a pas
senger in the car driven by her 
husband, Michael, 00. He suf
fered laceraUcns and was taken 
to Middlesex Memorial Hospi
tal.

Spencer was not Injured.

...Make Her Dream Come True 
This Christmas Give Her A

DISHWASHER

Front load convenience with 5 dif

ferent washing cycles— including 

a new "soft wash" for delicate 

china and crystal. A  soft food 

waste disposer, tool

PORTADLE
General Electric

MSHWASHElt

with the 

SILVER 

SHOWER

and

AERATED 

‘̂ OFT WASH”

BUILT-IN
1

General Electric

DISHWASHER
with the

MULTI-WASH

UYGLES

anil

AUTOMATIC 

PUSH BUTTONS

Every convenience is built into 

this built-in! A  $oft food waste 

disposer. A  special shower ^for 

your silverware. A  now aerated 

"soft wash" for fine china and 

crystal.

IlY  ON EBSY THMS

E COLOR TV PORTABLE
Only half the price of 
many color sets, G-E 
Porta • Color has a 
"magic memory" that 
assuTM the right tint, 
color, brightness and 
contrast. 'Weighs only 
23 llM.

FROB 1-YEAR 
SGRlVICE

General Electric Com
pany warrants to the 
pur^aser of this Re- 

,  celver . . . free repair
/(Including la b w lm d  parts). In the event o f manufacturing d e fe ^  o c o u r ^  t̂” ***? 
the flretyear (12 months from the date o f original purchase ^ e )  p ^ d e d  the ra- 
celver (Including proof o f purchase date) Is brought to and picked up Jroin an Autn- 
orlzed G tn m l Electric TelevWon Service Station anywhere in the U.S.A,!

12 INCH
BLACK & WHITE

Portable 
G - E  T V

The world’s  leader In port
able TV presents "Adventure 
r — witti &-E Ultra-Visioa 
to reduce glare and screen 
reflection. H a n d s o m e l y  
styled. Ruggedly ehglneereSL 
‘Weighs only 15 Ibsi

the cool ones...

NEW “1-MTIONED" 
rAFFAIRE DREŜ Sm

'by F o n n f i t | l i ^ r 8

New four-season underline for ail 

sNm or dingY clothes. Firm T'Affaire 

Antron* tricot holds fashion lines like 

a woven fabric but breathes like a 

tool knit. Elasticized bra bodice shapes 

to your curves. Flexible tricot inserts give

'Just enough to glide smoothly over midriff and hips.
«Bemember —• Experienced Fitting’s ^

B ie  dSilng and Service Free!”

The Gift That Will Keep On Giving 
Through The Year For Years To Come

6 -E  High Speed NEW 1967 
AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER

And It’s Loaded With 
Outstanding Features

^ '^ w issn se .-.

INSTANT GREDTi: 
EASY TERMS

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

Drying time is now controlled automatically! 

No more guess-work.. A  special setting tumble 

dries your permanent press clothes so beauti

fully that ironing is eliminated.

V' .M (K ; / il' ' ■ h \

445 HARTFORD ROAD
INC.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF 
F ^  FAMKINO

9 to 9DAILY
SATURDAY 9 to 6

(■V

>1
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Pentagon Sees Russuins 
\ Building Missile Supply
IWaSHINOTON (AP) — Pen- believed to have between 400 

t^feon sources indicate that the and 600 ICBMs; by mid-19W, 
Mviet Union apparently has aoconding to the new InteMl- 
diKided to devel<v midUple nil- gence eatlmatee, It wlH have 
cfear warheads to bolster Its between 650 and 800, The United
gitovlng arsenal of Interconti
nental balUstic missiles.

'The Soviet alin, sources said, 
oWiously would tie to neutralize 
of , outweigh any offensive ad

States now has about 1,600 long- 
range ballistic missiles.

What concerns some spe
cialists is the possible implica
tions of the added Soviet war-

Head Start 
Needs Aides
Manchester’s recently inaugu

rated Head Start program is

)

vafltage the United States would heads on the pending U.S. deci- 
gain by installing the multiple sion on deployment of the muMi- 
warhead.s bn its new Minuteman billion-doMar Ndke-X antimissile 
TTT and Poseidon ICBMs now system.
under development. Tlhe addiUon of mulUple War-

High-level Pentagon officials heads, if contemplated by the 
generally were reluctant to Russians in the near future, 
comment on the reported Sovict^wouW amount to a major quali- 
program, first revealed Tues- tative boost in the Soviet ICBM 
day in a technical journal. arsenal and pose a serious chal- 

However, one source said; lenge to the effectiveness of the 
**We know they have missiles proposed Nike-X system.
(KJBMs), and it’s a standard --------- ----------
t^hnical option” to install the 
multiple warheads. "It’s one of '  
the things missile people think 
*?iput.”

The official, who could not be 
named, said “Everybody has a 
slightly different opinion of 
what they’ll (multiple war-
heods) do tor you and what the 
threat is. But anytime they aeeWng women volunteers will-
change the sort of threat they’re ing to help out as teacher aides 
tl^w ing at us, we have to take <>„ either a  weekly or daily ha
lt *aerk>usly.” ais, according to Mrs. Lillian

envisioned by some Shensie, program director, 
sources, the new Soviet pro- Chasses are held Monday 
g f ^  apparently would consist through Thursday from 9 a.m. 
of warheads — ranging up to to 12:45 pm. a t Verplanck 
ogje megatofi in size — carried school. South Methodist Church 
altoard a mother vehicle and and S e c o n d  Congregational 
dil^)ersed after re-entry. A com- Church fkw 60 pre-kindergarten 
p la te d  control system would children.
enable the wwheads to be eject- xhe program, now in its third 
eA at prescribed velocity and year, provides a "head start” on  ̂
altitude after the ICBM’s last academic, cultural and social ex- 
stkge had been spent. periences for children from low

The new development cames income famildes. I t  operates un- 
on the heels of a- report by Sec- <jer a  grant from the Office of 
retary of Defense Robert S. Me- Economic Opportunity.
Namara. that the Soviet Union Community volunteers to help 
was believed to be planning to staff the program are an OBO 
deploy more long-range missiles requirement, according to Mrs. 
than earlier indicated by U.S. Shensie. They supplement Head 
intelligence estimates. Start mothers who also assist as

McNamara, speaking at the aides. -
T^pcas White House last week', "We’re having difficulty in 
said that the United States still getting enough volunteers to 
h4d a numerical advantage of meet the requirements,” Mrs. 
more than 3 to 1 over the Rus- Shensie said, "and will accept 
signs in ICBMs. And this coun- them for any amount of time 
tnr. he i^ d , would maintain its they are willing to give.” 
Bujperiority oyer the Soviej Un- Those wishing to serve the 
ioB for 16 more months even program should visit the_ Head 
wtth its present supply of mis- s ta rt office at 45 School'St. or 
s ita . phone the headquarters. The

Blight now the Soviet Union is number is 643-6525.

FRED C . $TUR TEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - CX)MMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE WAIXPAPEB IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645—649-2979 
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

WESTERN
b l l i V h m e t

NOW •— 2 Fin« Stores To Serve You
01 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WIHimantie

Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tiU 6«
Thura. A Fri. tUl 9

SPECIALS
THORS. - FRI. - SAT.

OOiDEN BROWN
SMOKED

I ARMOUR STAR 
TOP QUALITY

BACON
OUR OWN FRESH MADE

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE

IN 6-LB. LOTS
, 1 BYuIH E  POUND 69o

BROUND ROUND
IN 6-LB. LOTS

GROUND CHUCK a. 55-
IN 6-LB. LOTS

we ARE TAKING ORDSRS FOR 
MtSSH turkeys and HAMS 

FOK THE HOLlbAYS

SELF-SERVII

BROAD STREET,
MANCHESTER

shopwm• 99'  ̂ ♦♦ A ' ' ? , *

M i l

Opgn IlhOO IM
mu....... I t

tolIMPH.

ling's is Iverybod/s

Vivid and Pastel Shades!

SLACK
s n s !

IN

Bonded Matte Jersey

Slack Sets

Slack outfit;. .Turtlenecks, jewel necks, cardigans. 
Royal pink, blue, loden, orange.

Gay holiday wear in bonded cotton jersey. Pretty 
sleeveless tops over slim-fitting slacks.'
Sizes 8 to 16.

Boxed 
fo r

G iving
Sheer

Seamless

N Y LO N S

3 - 1 ^ ’
First quality hose in. short, 
medium and long lengths. 
Newest fashion shades. Sizes 
8% to 11.

Smart 6-W ay

Winter
Warmers

Cozy head coverings with 
amooth crowns and close 
fitting knit fabric under 
acarvea that tie. Wear 
them several ways."k

Extra Size

Orion
Cardigan

and

Bonded
Flannel
Slacks

i

Cardigans

5.97
Slacks

5.97
Fashionable duo for 
the youthful woman. 
Bonded wool and ny
lon slacks with flat
tering fit. L o n g  
s l e e v e d  o r  I on 
acrylic c a r d !  g a n. 
Choice .of colors. 
Women’s sizes 42 to 
46.

Affer Five 
Glifter!

•  Sequined Shells
•  Beaded Shells
•  Evening Skirts

SHEUS

.90

LONG SKIRT

6 .9 0

SHORT SKIRT

.90
Beautiful sparkling shells 
elegantly fashioned of 
Wool knit covered with 
beads and sequins. White, 
black, pink, blue. S-M-L.

imported. Wear them over 
a long black rayon bond
ed crepe skirt with slit 
sides or a short skirt. 
Sizes-8 to 18. '

Gift Tailetries

SLIPPERS
for the Family

Suppla vinyls, fleece 
lined. Some wiith fur 
collars.

.87
to 2.97

's
SIZES 

Women’s 
6 to 10
Men’s 

6% to ^
. Children's 

9 to 8

ilh

Famous 
SEW INC 
MACHINE
PUSH
BU'PTON
PORTABLE

BROTHEr

’ 3 7
Sews forward and reverse, over pins, bastes. Num
bered dial, automatic bobbin and many other features. 
Deluxe Model 617 . . . . . ' ....................................... . $74

\

★  OPEN 6 DAYS from 10:00 AM. to ll:0QPk
V-

Lady Schick
Electric Shavers

I f  s Fun To 
ETCH A SKETCH

Manipulate the knobs to 
draw, design, write. The 
greatest toy this sidb 
of the moon! C A A i f i ! ' f
Fun for all! M V f c l

MMES BOND 007 
Sfetoting A tt»h e  C m
With bullet firing lock, booby 
trap lock, built in dagger and 
inside extras for 
your secret agent.
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At The PARKADE...
3 HOUR SALE!
THURSDAY, DEC. 15 fram 7 flil 10 P A .

NOT 10% OR 20% -  BUT A F U a

5 0 %  O F F
M FD . L IS T

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM!

P A C » - m N B I E m

RIDE’EM H R E  
TRUCK

An steel frame. Fbolproof 
steering. Removrtle laidder. 
The perfect 
rift for yotmg 
mfiriiters.

SAVE!

RACE TRAP

B o a u i i f  

T E A  S E T

ELECTRIC GUITAR 
And AmpUfier

Looks professional! Rosewood 
color body. Electronic ampli- 
fier.4 inch speaker, a m | | | F |  
Volume control. d l l W L a

Kenner's
EASY
BAKE
OVEN

I Red boking even to 
bake pies, cokes and 
cookies.

A. 0. 
GILBERT 

CHEMISTRY 
SET

SAVE!

Dare Devil 
TRIK-TRAK

All thfl thrills &  excitement 
of a cross county road rally 
plus action extras 
for added fun.

/ X » d g w u i6 t4
Complete service 

fo r 6 SAVE! I SAVE!

P  ■ ' ________ ______ - ™ -

* irtidwntwiii

FREEZE QUEEN
by Keooner

Make ice cream
treats attw m e  a A M l f C f  
new easy w ay. OflWES

1

PLAY DOH Modeling com pound. Reg. 98( 4 9 “ 
SILLY PUTTY For clean f u n . .  Reg. 98G 4 9 “
A LP H A B ET BLOCKS ne, sso 4 9 “
M ONOPOLY America’ s favorite. . . . . . . .  2^^
C LU E a fascinating g am e....................2^^
S LIN K Y Famous spring to y ..................Reg. 98G 4 9 *

Championship 
POOL TA B LE

Rubber bumpers, automatic 
ball return, numbered 
balls, a rack, 
tipped cue sticks. 
2 5 V 4 " x l 6 y 4 " x 6 " J J ^ y j J

X  Hubley 
DOUBLE HOLSTER SET
Your young cowboy will love 
this set including belt with 
trophy bt/bkie and 6 a , a i m  
silver bullets!' S A V E l

^RAHMASIER

; « ; ; ? h. s . t S a v e ! O U l J A  BOARD SET

Princess Anne ' 
TELEPH O N E

Call the store, call Granifma. 
or call Daddy’s office on this 
colorful toy phone, a  a n  r  I  
Stretchable cord. SAVE!

Jumbo 
PICTURE P U Z Z L E

Over 1000 tripl-thick inter
locking pieces for hours o f^  
enjoyment for the 
entire household.

Thurs. Nite Only!
’f t

i ' l ’

FA1

3 HEAT 
W ARM ER TR A Y

Variable temperature control. Keeps 
food hot for h<)Urs.\Bakeiite handles. 
Chrome trim . i  , B e g . h:9s

5.W  N

G ENERAL ELECTRIC 
A M -FM  RADIO

5 tubes, 3 transistors i^us 
rectifier. Solid state tuning. 
Extra long range power. 

Reg. 21.96. g g

Mfrro
Boctiic CORN POPPBl
Glass cover. Mso «MM| 
heats sOttps, etc.
Guarantee E n c l o ^  *

6.00 Volos

SCOTCH PINE
OCHRISTM AS TREE

•  Natural Shape 
•  Flam eproof Needles •  Faahkm Styled

>«

6.95 Color Wheel 
3.99

2 F o o l...199
3 F o o t ...5 .^

U D ICO  E L E C T R IC  CAN O P E N E R
with KNIFE SHARPENER 
Opens cans without special 
attachments. Magnetic lid • 
lifter. Sharpens knives to 
keen edge. Fingertip control*

NCa^
.PROCTOR 
^SPRAY, STEAM  & DRY 
IRON “ Temp-O-guide"

V  fabric dial selec

12.95 Value

39-660
12» TEFLON
ELECTRIC SKILLET
Temperatu,re control with sixnmev
range. Comi>letely immersible.
Nylon spatula. High-domed eovM .
Heavy gauge aluminiun* --—

15.00 Value, g  . ̂

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
17&21 JEWEL 

WATCHES
Fowaiis 

K a w m y M i ' R  

Kum et Onte!

12.95 Value. 6.99
ASrVlevfrTEFLON' C O A T E D  
E le ctric  W AFFLE^ M A K E R

Fu lly autom atic DuPont T e flo il*. 
coated w a ffit m akar w ith signal 
I'D h t and therm ostatic eontroL. 
Bright chrome fin ish .

. '"'i Comparable Value 16.00

Bee- 18.00

d o o r . A d ju s ta b le  tr a y  is 
removable for easy cleaning

T6.95 Vdue

B R O ILM AS TER
OVEN BROILER

1 0
6 position thermostat control ^  ^

 ̂ Draw Sc e> •  BAKE •B ROIL t A 9 9
• TOASTWARM

•  Autom atics •C a le n d a rs  •S o m e  Diamond Trim m ed
•  Bracelets &  Straps •  14 K  Gold Cases •  W aterproofs

A t these prices w iiy have your old watch repaired! 
H urry! Some styles lim ited! G u a r a n te * e w d o se d

SAVE
£

W E S T I N G H O U S E

>g. $80

PHONOGRAPH
4  speed “ solid state.** Wide 9 < |M S  
n n g e  tone selectioiu 4 1 * *

4  SUCE TOASTER
Seteet-ronic color itontrol adjusts 

toasting time automatically.
Glistening 

chrome 
finish.

Beg. 14.96

GRUEU
HELBRCS

WALtHAM
VULCAIN

SEE THE FACTORY PRICE TAGS OF 
$79.95, $69.95, $59.95i Etc.

Ay. TO GO AT 
OUR LOW PMCE OF

01* jfi
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Queens Hospital 
Bariicade Stays 
Despite Payment
KBSW YORK (A P ) — A  neuro- 

iuiYeon said today his private 
l^ p lta l will stay barricaded to 
keep out marslwls who might 
•ttempt to close it down lor non
payment ol'rent.
, Dr. Thomas W. Matthew, ex- _ 

^u tlve  director of the InterfaitK 
Bosi^tal in Jamaica, Queens, 
4aid the 10-foot-high, chicken- 
wire fence blocking the hospi- 
fttl’s entrance would remain 
despite a $U,440 check the city 
ottered Tuesday to help bail out 
fhe institution.
 ̂ *T’m optimistic,’ '  he said, 

th>ut the bank and the eviction 
Situation haven’t been complete- 

resolved so the barricade 
dtays.”
* The check from the city was 
to partial payment for money it 
^ e s  the hospital for care of 
welfare patients. Dr. Matthew is 
d Negro. Most of the hospital’s 
88 patients are white.
, The Flushing Federal Savings 
^ d  Loan Association obtained a 
dourt eviction order but has tak- - 
8n no action. Matthew said he 
owes the bank, owners of the 
hospital building, 816,000 in. rent 
io r  two months.
’  Most o f the city check, Mat- 
fhew said, w ill go to buy food 
dnd fuel. He said he did not ex
pect to use It for pasdng the 
rent.
; ‘ T  think the bank w ill observe 
ihat there is a cash flow and 
pdll understand that the rent 
money will Come when we re
ceive the rest of what the city 
pwes us, about g4O,OO0 with the 
current payment deducted,”  
piatthew said.
t  The city said it owed an esti- 
(nated 828,000, but explained It 
Could not write another check to 
the hospital because of court- 
prdered liens by creditors 
against any money it might re
ceive from the city.
■ The first check was made 
available with the agreement of 
predUors to hold up temporarily 
their demands on the hospital, a 
j^k esm an  for the city said.

Toy Dance Benefits Marine Project
The Marine Corps’ “Toys for Tots” drive became substantially richer yesterday w ith a do
nation from the students of Illing Junior H igh School, part o f which is shown here. ’The Tth, 
8th and 9th graders staged a student council-sponsored “Toy Dance” Friday, and a donation 
to the drive was the price of admission. More than 230 pupils attended. Accepting the g ifts  

' from council representatives is Staff Sgt. Jerry Mell o f 34 N ike Circle. He is attached to 
the Inspection and Instructor staff of the 25th Marine Div. in Hartford. The students are 
George Finnegan, Grade 8, student council treasurer; and Karen Ware, Grade 9, president. 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

ing party on the moor eight Mitchell to join the working par- inquiry into why M itchell. — 
miles from the prison at dusk ty outside. with his record of violence —
Monday. Five Conservatives introduced was allowed to leave the prison

Criticism mounted In Parlia- a motion in the House of Com- in a party escorted by only one 
ment over the decision to allow mons demanding an immediate warder.

Douglas m ts 
U.S. Arm iiig 
O f IKctators
NEW  HAVEN (A P )—Supreme 

Oourt Justice WtUidm O. Doug
las told the Tale senior class 
Tuesday that the United States 
ia arming dictators to ''make 
revolution impossible.”
' Douglas, a member of the 

Yale Law  School faculty in the 
1980’s, said he ia strongly op- 

' posed to what he said was a 
tendency in Washington to sup
port dictatorships in various 
parts o f the world.

“ There’s very little democracy 
in the world,”  he saî d. “ We’ve 
been arming the dictators of the 
world said there wlU be a  ter
rible, terriWe bloodletOng, 

"Revolution,”  he said, “ is a 
dirty word now;, but you gentle
men must become familiar with 
it. There are not enough guns, 
not enough bombs to put a ll fu
ture revolutions down.”

Douglas'said that the present 
generation “ must make revolu
tion respectable.”

"W e have emerging in tola 
society, my friends, the bottom 
20 per cent who sure going to 
be bothersome. These are the 
people in the ghettos. Somehow 
or other, this generation of 
yours must reach down to them 
i f  this society is to  be viable.” 

He said that this "inarticu
late, voiceless 20 per cent”  
must be helped, as must “ the 
poor of the entire world — the

yOUows' and the

I ,  who lutt traveled ex- 
tendvely, enbouraged the Yale 
students to do toe same.

“ Pm  probably toe only o m  In 
WaiMngton who travels a h tW l 
at Ms own expense,”  he sa i^

“ Great tides are running in 
the world-,”  he said, "itod in 
this lovelv alcove of Ya le  Uni
versity I  WHi’t know how much 
you know it.

“ The country club is full of 
dull, stupid people. The world 
is far more interesting.”

He recalled that he began his 
law , career in a Wall Street 
firm.

“ 1 had a very bright future, 
I  was told, i f  I  served the estab
lishment,”  he said. “ But toe 
men on Wall Street had all the 
law squeezed out of toem and 
I  decided I  didn’t want to be 
like that when I  was 88."

BIKE SALE

Carton

ELECTION B Y  CHANCE
NEW PORT RICHEY, Fla, 

(A P ) — The a t y  Oouncil elec
tion in this western ^ r i d a  
coast d ty  has been settled with 
a cut of toe cards and a drawhig 
of lots.

The methods were used Tues
day after Carl E. Money, Law
rence Arl and William E. White- 
head each received 137 votes. In 
such cases, the city charter 
stipulates that the issue be set
tled by a drawing of lots.

The three men cut cards to 
determine the order in which 
each would draw. WMtehead 
then plucked the winning slip 
and was elected.

Two seats were up for elec
tion- Daniel Riddle won the oth
er with 138 votes.

Our Reg. $39.99

A N  AM ERICAN-M ADE —  ROSS 
PRECISION B U ILT  BICYCLE 

HERE’S YO UR CHANCE TO GET A  
F IN E  AM ERICAN-M AD E BICYCLE 

A T  OUR LOW E8T-EVEB SALE !
 ̂ Many Other Models To Chose From

RALEIGH ENGLISH HIKES
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N . M A IN  STREET at DEPOT SQUARE 648-7111

I OPEN DAILY TO 10 P.M I

SLEOS-TOHOGGANS
FIGURE
SKATES

> British Axman^s 
j Clothes Believed 
j Found Near Ja il
• LONDON (AlP) —  Prison gaih 
iM ieved  belonging to Britain’s 
';**mad axman’ ’ was found today 
jSB miles from Dartmoor Prison. 
;; FrarUc Mltchdl, 37, who es- 
<caped into toe mists o f Dart- 
ynoor two nlghitB ago, apparently 
had eluded two police cordons 
jjHid commandos who joined in 
the manhunt

Warnings went out in the en
tire area to keep homes locked- 
Mitchell has a record of vio
lence with hatchets or axes 
which put him behind bars for 
life  in 1968.

Mitchell, a  man o f mcusslve 
strength and violent rages, had 
served eight years of a  life sen
tence for rchhery with violence.

He sHpped away from a work-

borii fairways 
eptn

•vary nit* tlH 9.
Ii ic IucHi k i  s a tu rd k iY

For An Enchanting Experience
AND

TREEmendous GIFT IDEAS
VISIT

PENC H EFF G ift Shop
#  Charming Italian and Swiss Music Angels

#  Anri Woodcgrvings

#  Magnificently framed paintings and mirrors

#  Gold hond-wrought^ondekibras

#  Custom-made candles to your order

CHRISTM AS CARDS
by Rustcroft and Coloroll of London

Large Selection off Holiday Candy by Hebert’s Gandy
Mt. Vernon Shoppers—Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 

649-5090— 875-8070

Look for new red brick building next to Colonial Tile.

CHRGEinimi In Downtown Manchester, It’s Marlow’s Furniture ffor

Welcome Here
vl/ltolfi. FoMlul^ C M ,

Rsliabls, Dspendable Quality at Reasonable Prices for Over 55 Yean! 

CHECK YOUR GIFT LIST NOW! OPEN NIGHTS till 9!

•  BBAUTIFUL DECORATOR 
LAMPS
Modem and Cetonlol 
See Our N g Selection!

•  RECUNER CHAIRS
•  SWIVEL CHAIRS
•  ROCKER - LOUNGERS
•  BOSTON ROCKERS
•  BOUDOIR CHA IRS

... . - ---- ~  -

•  MAGNUS ELECTRIC 
ORGANS $19.95 ! 
2f.95.39.95 up 
A  gift for the v ^ le  family

•  TELEVISION. Color, Port- 
obles, Consoles

•  RADIOS
•  PHONOS
•  TAPE RECORDERS 

Big Selection, Brand 
Names!

•  GiFlU-COLORFUL 
H ASSO CKS $4.50 up 
Largest SelecMon In 
Mcmehester!

#  KNEE HOLE D B K S  
Maple - Wfdnut

#  STUDENT DESKS r
•  CHILDREN'S DESKS

•  SNO W  BLOWERS 
Gas and Electric ' 
TORO — SUNBEAM  
From $79.50 up

•  HOOVER VACUUM  
CLEANERS

•  REGINA FLOOR 
POLISHERS

•  SHETLAflD 
ELECTRIC BROOMS

•  CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
•  TABLE & CH A IR  SETS
•  TOY BOXES

SAHSONITE CARD TAGLES and CHAIRS -  ALL GIFT PRICED!

FURNITURE
UEPARTMENT

OPEN EVERY NIGHT till 9 PJL

1

\' Downtown Main 

Street, Manchester

(Except 

Satnrdays)

Today As Always Fresher Chicken Parts A t Pinehurst

PINEHURST PENOBSCOT FRESH

CHICKEN 
BREASTSOflCXIN

Chicken Wings 
lb.29e

Soup Necks 
and Backs 

lb. 5c
PLENTY OF 

CHICKEN UVERS 
and

3Va LB. ROASTER 
FRYERS

Cifrus
Sale

Thin Shinned— SeedleM 
IN D IA N  R IV E R  P IN K

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 For 33c
or 10 for $1.00

E X TR A  LAR G E  
SEEDLESS

SUNKIST
ORANDES

Bag Of 10 0 9 c

lb

PINEHURST PENOBSCOT FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS lb. Sk
W e continue to offer Lena SUced Baeon at a price 
quite a bit below the m arket. . .

THIS WEEK

MISS IOWA BACON
VAC PACKED —  O SCAR MAYER

LEAN BACON
Pork la a good buy and we. offer M-doIean extra lean 
State o f Iowa Pork

LEAN CENTER C H O P S ............. lb. S9c
RIB HALF STRIP ....................... b. 65c
LOIN HALF STRIP ....................b. 75c
LEAN CHUCK GROUND^........ b. 79c
ROUND STEAK G R O U N D ........ lb. 99c"̂
Good recipea never change . . . Ih a t ’a why we stick
to the famous Alexander Berggren recipe when w6 
make /

SW EDISH KORY
1st grinding this wedc 

Order K o r v . . .  Fresh Conn. Torkeys 
BlorreU Hams, now fo r 

Christmas

Franco American w ill send you 
Sfc fo r trying this recipe.

PORTRYIM

Shickei)

>ii
2 poondE chicfcsn parts
1 can (4 ouncst) slicsd 

muEhrooma, dralnsd
2 tabinpoonsbutttrormargarint
1 can Franco-Anwrican

Chicktn Gravy or Chlckrn 
Giblat Gravy

1 tabloipoon chopped paralay 
In sklllst, brown chicken and 
mushrooms In butter. Add 
gravy and parsley. Cover; sim* 
mer 45 min. or until tender. 
Stir now and then. 4 to 6 serv
ings.

Get Chicken Breasts 
or Legs at 
-Pinehurst

SPECIAL PIHEHURST SALE
FOR

BUSY TIME MENU MAKERS
ON

A t  Pinehurst

JUMBO ScofTowels
3 GIG ROLLS

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
WOz. FAMILY SIZES

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce and 
Cheese

l̂ off Ravioli

Spaghetti and Moat Balls 

Beeffaroni

SOFTWEVE
BATHROOM TISSUE

Rolls

(4 2-PACKS) 

ANY COLOR

NEW  HOLIDAY  
DESIGNS ON

SCOTT 
PLACEMATS 

I9e pkg. 
VIVA by Scott 

me New LOOK ai

NAPKINS
29a pkg.

4 ter $1.00

40-ei. cons

AND SAVE TAB ON

40-o l  Bans LaSagna at 69c

ootf a  Pfawhurst Salt on ,

PIZZAS
f

' from Chaf-Boy-Ar4)aai > ,

17-o l  Bheff Sansago PIZZA 

llo z. Bheff Cheese PIZZA

MAIN AND lURNPHCe t. CONN.

1
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ABi-o^ in Fall
Avoids Tourist Rush

■ • . . j .
(Thla Is the first of four articles by Mrs. Doris Belding o f 

The Herald staff on a fall trip to Norway and the Hrttish Isles.- 
Othcr articles w ill appear tomorrow through Saturday.)

fast, cold cereals and boiled 
eggs. We were not quite able 
to cope with the fehst and set
tled for Juice, toast and coffee, 
much to the obvious displeas
ure of our waitress.

A fter breakfast we visited 
the marketplace. A  section 
about two blocks square was 
filled with carts overflowing 
with a wide variety o f flowers 
massed together In a riot of 

j color. Other stalls offered
Those planning a trip abroad next year would do freshly caught fish o ff the 

WQll to plan it for the fall. A t this season the tourist docked nearby. As we
--  ........................ watched we saw several men

buy chunks o f the fish and

S ' ’ STORY AN D  PHOTOS 
By DORIS BELDING

rush is either over, or headed in the opposite direction 'hatched we saw several men 
... . hbme. It  is possible to move about, leisurely, and to
gOjuGt about anywhere without making advance reser-, To”  consume‘ toeir'purchMe”*^^

o , . ' ~   ̂ Its natural state. This seemed
together pavements, on our first walk' rather odd until we remein^- 

w  b Wo M an^ester friends, around the town, and later bered the great love shared by 
f?!? '  ̂ evoked many curious glances as many of our countrymen for
GeOT^ W. C. Hunt, I  went on i  photog;raphed a street. raw oysters and clams.

‘ scoUand'’ * ^ e  market-
weather was mild, and for toe wto<tows were filled with beauti- place a sightseeing steamer of- 
most nart nlMuim examples o f native, or per- fered a morning trip 'around
wei-o d rilgh t^  to fflJid gardens Bergansk, Ber-en Harbor and to some
In aU toe p lS es  we v l f l tS  in Including enamelware, nwrby fjords. The trip took
full bloom decorated pewter, silver, ceram- about three hours and We

w  I T ■ •“ > tapestries, rugs passe'd the m p y  Islands out-
London on Sept, sports equipment. W e  were side o f Ber.rren, where, we were 

13 and the next day, Mrs. Hunt eager to purchase some of the told,' the city dwellers have
imd I  left for Bergen, Norway, things we had seen and found, their summer homes. We had
We n w  via ^ 8  a i^  (wr night’, inqyirijjg. that store hours only a distant view o f the 
l^ncludl^ a stop at Stavanger, were 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dally m ou  t a i n s  surrounding the 
m k  Uttle more than an hour, except Saturday when they clos- fjords, but did see the concrete
just time enough to sample g<j at 1 p m. Friday night remains o f a Nazi guard post
» ^ e  delicious Scandinavian Q,gy ^^re usually open until 6 at the entrance to Bergen har- 
 ̂ P.m. and they called this a "lata *>or where all traffic was halt-
A  fellow passenger warned us chopping day.”  Despite the ed and examined during the oc- 

to expect rain In Bergen and the we managed to do quite a cupatlon. ’The harbor Itself was
suffoundlng areas as she had i,., ohoDolnB’ between our spectacular when viewed from 
hea*d toe weather forecasts, K  the sea and we had a good look
and unfortunately she was ^  celebrate ite 900th the funicular railway from

birthday in 1970, but Its harbor the f  nter o f Bergen to a hotel

1

A  Bergen housewife buys fresh fish from an outdoor stand in the marketplace 
adjacent to the fishing boats anchored at nearby docks.

right. It  was pouring when we
arrived In SUvenger, but as we ^ even’^oSeJ th k i^ ^ iit  a “ i5 ^  ^  mountain over
left the clouds parted enough looking the city.,
fn oHva 11— fin Av-.-itw.iv —hau. of bouses on the waterfront in ,
to give lu  M  eirating wew of a.i oid cection o f town W e lunched on the boat and
many small tolanda and toe rug- »ry reen . wa secuon ot town, ^  imoressed with the dnintv 
ged coastline of toe North 8m  witness to a thousand were impressed with th e^ a in y
gM  coasuine 01 mo norm sea. * unbroken architectural o p e n  sandwiches, tamefully
We were also able to make out «^ «> K en  aromiTOiurai watercress
the Steen red Hied roof« of tradition. They are built In the i^ o ™ te a  w  11 n watercress

lee of a fortre.ss called Bergen- which were served to us froir

Anderson.
Bergen is a wonderful blend 

o f the old and new. I t  has a 
population o f 120,000, or, if sur
rounding municipalities are in
cluded, about 200,000. Founded

wwl^h t o o ^ ^ ^ ^ T f  t o e y ^ T ^  huVlTils was once a r o y a i '^ -  the ship’s galley by a rugged 
come out of iUustratlons for and has a ceremonial hall
stories bv the Danish writer of tower. There is a develop- the afternoon we took a
cW Mren? t^es, HaJS Christian ™**‘t  simUar to Sturbrldge Vll- bus tour which included a visit
Andersen Mass. I t  Is called the Old to Troldhaugen, the home of

Town and features houses which composer Edvard Grieg, as well
are many centuries old. Unfor- as a stop at a stave chpreh. 
tunately this was closed for toe Our ride took us through 
season during our visit to Ber- many fine residential sections
geh. o f Bergen' to the composer’s

A fte r  our long walk in the home on the outskirts. ’The
In 1070 by K ing Olav Kyrre, it we returned to our hotel house Is situated on a high
is now the second largest city a large appetite, which we point o f land extending out
In Norway, M d, because o f iU  satisfied with a wonderful Nor- over Nordas Lake. It ' was built 
physical location, quite different vvegian repast. ■ For dessert we In 1885 and before living there 
from cities in the interior. jjad snowberries and heavy Grieg, who wsls bom in Bergen,

Before the coming of the rail- cream. They were different h i lived on the Hardanger FJprd, 
road coppeq^ng Bergen with color and flavor from anything some distance from his native 
Oslo, the seaport was cut o ff bad ever tasted. About the «ilty.
from toe rw t  o f the country by shape and size of a raspberry. Each summer' during the an- 
high, almost In^paafaUa moun- they were a  pale apricot in color nual Bergen International Fes- 
talna I t  was nntch easier to (m<i had a rather tart but deli- tlval daily concerts are g;iven on 
t ^ e  by sea with other coun- clous flavor, which I  cannot de- the flower filled grounds ot 
tries than to travel taland.,and Bcrlbe. Troldhaugen. Every Wednesday
so the people o f ^ r g e n  ato relaxed In our room after afternoon, throughout' the year,
nlore CM m opolltan^^gg toe dinner and retired early as we concerts are nlayed Indoors on 
r e e t ^  their wuntryinen. "W e 9 ^ d .t ts  much time the c^ilip^>sel'i J & n o . ' m o d -
are Ber|eners^ is «  <p  as possible sightseeing during est white clapboard house has
ten M d J ^ ^ ly a to tM d r lie n  the brief stay. Brilliant stin- been left as it was when Grifeg 
inhatoltanto o f the rtty « «  « -  shine woke us the next mom- lived in it. His piano, we were 
ferred to as N o w a g i^ .  W h ^  ing and when we looked out o f . told, was recently sent to Ger- 
we excl&lmed over ft pftrticulftr uHnHfvura wo oow »  _____ s____ _____ _________ $___imaily for a complete overhaul,

it u  '^®'^ “P * "  "ow  ‘^ « r  than new.”said, this is not Norwegian, it  is air market bordering the «  i# ^
Bergansk/* docks. jia iiw ay aown a steep em-

’ITie rain followod us from Breakfast was a complete at the side o f the
Stavanger to Bergen, but dW surprise to us when we found studio
not dampen our desire to ex- two long tables in the hotel Qrteg composed some of
plore the'' fascinating town. We dining room loaded with, what most famous works. He 
were charmed with the old we considered, a complete many hours in the studio
wooden houses and buildings, smorgasbord. ’There were sev- often, a guide said, just sat
alongside extremely . modem oral varieties o f cold fish and glazed out pf the window at
structures. W e especially liked meats, salads, relishes, breads, many islands,
the design in the granite block and as a concession to break- During some of these periods

of relaxation,' we were told, 
Grieg noticed that the last rays 
of the setting sun lingered long
est on a spot at the side of hill, 
and expressed a wish to be bur
ied there. His friends complied 
with his wishes and when in 
1907 at age 44 he died he was 
brought to the grave on the 
hillside, which he now shares 
with his beloved wife, 

Norweg^ians, and especially 
the Bergansk, are justly proud 
of the great composer. They say 
“ Grieg did for Norway what 
Chopin did for Poland, Liszt 
for Hungary and Dvorak- for 
Bohemia, he created a new na
tional art.”

W e also learned that Grieg’s 
great-grandfather was a Scot 
named Craig who migrated to 
Bergen, and Grieg is ' a Nor
wegian corruption of the fam
ily name.

As we continued our bus. 
trip we stopped o ff at the 800- 
year-old Fantoft Stave Church, 
a type o f wooden house 6 t  wor
ship found only in Norway. The

edifice is situated at the top of 
a steep hill and may be reach
ed only by wooded paths. We 
felt the long and strenuous 
climb well worth the effort 
when/ we came in view o f the 
church.

Stave churches are said' to be 
among the finest architectural 
Eushieyements in Norway and 
this one', was no exception. 
They are the results o f excel
lent craftsmanship, age-long 
experience in handling wood as 
a building material, and a fine 
artistic sense intermingled 
with deep religious feeling.

A t  the beginning of the 19th 
Century, we were told, there 
were about 180 of these beau
tiful wooden structures in Nor
way. Now, through an un
fortunate failure on the part of 
the people to appreciate their 
historic value and beauty, the 
number has decreased to 28.

Foundations o f the church 
consist o f a framework of-four 
tremendous beams resting on a 
low stone wall. Outer edges of 
the suppoHing beams are join
ed together with^ a beam of 
heavy dimensions^ Into this 
beam the staves have been 
sunk. ’The staves are overlap
ping and finally they support 
the four corner pillars which 
are so important it is said if 
they were to decay- the whole 
Church would be doomed.

The roof o f the church is cov
ered with hand cut shingles 
fashioned in such a way that the 
grain in the wood serves as tiny 
spouts for rain to run off. ’The

shingles are interlapped in an 
intricate and interesting pat
tern. *

Scenes from the Passion of 
Christ are done in 17 th cen
tury water color on the interior 
walls. The woodwork on the pil
lars in the sanctuary and en
trance to the chancel are^ 
esuved, and decorated in the 
same media.

On the north wall of the 
church there is a small gp'een 
stone set in an elaborate 
wrought Iron mounting, thought 
to be a relic from an ancient 
pilgrimage. Tradition has it that 
those who touch the stone, make 
a wish, , and do not divulge the 
nature o f the wish, w ill find 
that it w ill be granted In a 
year. I  shall report further on 
this tale after Sept. 15, 1967.

Tw o tall, straight beams in 
the interior support the intri
cate^' n'Otwork o f overhead 
beams. They ■were, we were told, 
chosen from the s tra in  test 
trees in the forest. The trees 
were completely s t r i p ^  of 
branches and left standing, with 
toeir roots in the ground, for 
sometimes as long as 50 years 
to properly age the wood. People 
o f those days, it seems, had to 
wait untM materials at hand 
were perfect for the jobs they 
attempted. The beams today 
have withstood the ravages o f 
Ubie and are in perfect condi- 

jtion.
Another interesting feature 

of the church interior is a 'wln- 
;;dow near the altar through 
which, we were told, lepers

were allowed to follow the Mass 
and take communion without 
entering the sanctuary. I t  was 
surprising to learn that leprosy 
had been so prevalent in Nor
way in eariy times that pro
visions were made to cater to 
the spiritual life of the suffer
ers. I  then recalled that toe af
fliction is also known as Hanr 
sen’s IXseose, so named for the 
Norwegian doctor who discover
ed the bacillus which causes the 
sickness.

On a mound outside the 
church there is a roughly hewn, 
large stone cross, a relic, our 
guide said, from about the year 
1000. Immediately after the In
troduction of Christianity in 
Norway in that year there were 
not enough churches to serve 
the people. Crosses were placed 
on mounds throughout the coun
trysides and the clergy gathere<l 
the Christians around them fpr 
Mass and baptism. Churchbs 
were often built near the cross
es, which were left standing on 
the grounds. ,

I t  was late in the afternoon 
when we started back down the 
hill to the bus. ’The sight o f the 
weirdly beautiful church sil
houetted darkly against the 
brilliant yellow sky Is some
thing I  shall never forget, Nor 
shall'>l ever forget the stave 
church or its construction, a 
fitting memorial to early N or
wegian Christians who put to 
work the skills used in fash
ioning 'their Viking ships to 
erect houses o f worship worthy 
o f their new found God.

Auto Struck 
By Cruiser 
On Rescue

A  police cruiser on an emer
gency call with its lights flash
ing and siren wailing collided
with another car on W. Mid-*
die ’Tpke.\ last night, but minor 
damage resulted to  both the 
vehicles, police say. '

Patrolman Ell Tambling Jr. 
was traveling west on W. Mid
dle Tpke. when a car driven by 
Cora E. Sig;noretti o f 1,4 Bond 
St. stopped to avoid hitting a 
vehicle in front o f it and the 
police car hit the rear o f Sig- 
norettl’s car.

Police say ’Pombling was 
traveling to Falknor Dr. with 
oxygen where someone had be
come 111.

A  car driven by Brian ’Thi
bodeau, 19, o f East Hartford 
left the traveled portion of the 
highway on Hillstown Rd. last 
night, overturned and damaged 
a fence at the side o f the 
road, police say. No Injuries 
were reported to police. Police 
say slippery road conditions 
were the probable cause o f the 
mishap.

In the snow yesterday about 
11 p.m., a car driven by Muriel 
Weeks began to slide, and the 
rear end o f the car slid into 
the opposite lane and collided 
wHh a car driven by Norman 
H. I’Darbyson, 42, of Houston, 
Tex., police say. The cars were 
traveling In (Qiposite directions 
on E. Middle ’It>ke. near Lud
low  Rd. Both cars were driven 
away, police say.

M ic e  say .minor damage 
was done to both cars when a 
car driven by Leland T. Wood, 
76, o f 51 Bissell St.' backed out 
o f a parking stall on Main St. 
yesterday afternoon and into a 
car driven by Mark G. Aspin- 
wall, 18, o f -RFT> 1. Police say 
the Aspinwall car had stopped 
fo r  a traffic light.

Qerwold A . Crawford, 50, of 
Hartford, was charged with op
erating a nrotor vehicle while 
intoxicated, a fter the car he was 
driving came up behind a ve
hicle . driven by Edwin J. Lo- 
jeski, 48, o f  173 Ludlow Rd. on 
’Tolland ’Tpke. and struck the 
Lojeskl vehicle several times In 
the rear, police say. Both cars 
were traveling in the same di
rection;'

The Cra'wford vehicle had to 
be towed away, an<J Crawford 
had visible signs o f injury but 
was not hospitalized, police re
port.

He is scheduled to appear In
court ^an. 9.

In an accident report printed 
yesterday it  was stored that a 
vehicle driven by Ann H. 
O’Brien o f 98 Oakland St. went

i '!•

V

Engaged
The engagement of Miss LahA 

Dolores MacWilliams o f New 
Windsor, N. Y . to Michael Ge*> 
mundo of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Francis MacWiUiami 
of Newburgh, N. Y .

Her fiance is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Gesmundo of 
185 Hawthorne St,

Miss MacWilliams is a g r̂ad* 
uate of Newburgh Free Acad
emy and Krissler Business Ii^  
stitute, Poughkeepsie, N. Y , 
She is a laboratory techniciaa 
at St. Luke’s Hospital, New* 
burgh.

Mr. Gesmundo is a graduatu 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Julius Hartt Conserva
tory of Music, Hartford. Hu 
completed three years service 
with the U. S. Military Band at 
West Point, N. Y . He ia cur
rently gesodated with die 
Kingston (^ . Y . ) Music Center,

No date has been announced 
for the weddlngi^

out o f control in the parking 
lot ^  K ing’s Depsurtment Storey 
glanced o ff  a car and hit a  
third oar. ’The Item should have 
read that the O’Brien vehicle 
went out o f control a fter it 
struck the firs t vehicle.

Po lice  Arrests

Susan I Robbins o f 219 Sum* 
m lt St. was charged with shop
lifting at Grand-Way yester
day afternoon.

WilHam Lewis, a security 
officer at the store, accused her 
o f taking 839.70 worth o f chil
dren’s clothing without paying 
for them.

She is scheduled to appear In 
court Jan. 9.

Thomas S. Borst, 88, o f 11 
Vino St., was charged with vio
lation o f probation, after ho 
surrendered himself at police 
headquarters yesterday after
noon.
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Fobuloiis Special Purchase (Over2500 Pair)

Women’s and Teens’ Over-The-Sock Boots* ' .

From The Two Most Famous Manufacturers In America

A TYPEW RITER
TH E  Most Wanted Christinas G ift” 

Marlow’s Has AU The Brands!

•  ROYAL - •  O LIVEni 

•  REMINGTON-RAND 

OLYMPIA •SMITH-CORONA
4

SALES— SERVICE-bR E N T A L S ^ U P P L IE S  

(A lso: Buslhess Machines and Offlbe Furniture)

I

Welconie Here

I Prices Sfarf Af 

a marLOW

CHARGE IT WITH

H A K r r o B o  lu n o iu h i .

and more 
(phis tax)

Of Course Easy Terms!

M
r ' t

e v e r y  tUl m  Except Sat. 
W f  B n  NIGHT T

"F irst fo r Everything Since 1911!" 

DOWNTOWN MAIN SIRBBT—  MAN;CHES’TER 
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N«v*r tefoM S* Lew Frke4| 
foN FeeftW*-feff FeiAleM̂  ̂

e fce* e eeA4 lewLi wlW• ea eO Mar OPS-sspqisrr
• heeutlU aeelrel Me ee Isf
A 6wI«Ap6 M 9Um W  •,
UJkmMi i»f6|diii «• mI  #9 j 
Im8 IkM MN pries. TWy fi*« f
camfeHeUa ll•p6rt ttt ver̂  f 
6ii*.»wdHi6ŵ yt* 6te
m  ffverliaie. Tary dM'tl 
eSiel wm m appeerence. SGm '

$»refdilM».
Petal ftei|e er Buff  Rom ih o im  

fOit OK mmmnmrn tatae erMgl

•"Helanca is the legtstered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patmt Corp."

U M doiL
DRUG COMPANY
767 Alatai Stv—648-5821

SAL
Values to 420.00

See The Famous Labels 
All First Quality 
No Sale Is Ever Final Here

Welcome Here

Read Herald Ads.

MAMCHeSTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
Opeil W edueMdoy, ThuroUoy, Friday to 9d)0 P.M.

" Most Are Below ManufqcfurePs 

Former Wholesale Price
•  Shes 4V2 Io  10 ^

•  Tremendous SelectioH of Styles and Colors

NO SALE.IS 

EVER HNAL HERE!

PLENTY OF 

F M E  PA R K IN

4

E

4
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Butterfield School Plan Debated
would not have to be added un
til at least 1973.

He ajrreed with Mrs. Butter
field that the present eleJnen- 
tary school heeds renovation.

would dontain labs and an a<kU.- 
tlon to th« library.

Ha was quuticmed on tha 
“tamporaiy* nawre of taachlnf 
atatkma in tha'cafatorium, acnna

tha town maetlng came 
to a dtocuasion of Mrs. Virginia 
BuUarflald'a suggested plan of 
school construction oh its agen
da Monday night, Mrs. Butter- 
Ciald was asked to explain just 
what her plan is.

A motion was made to refer 
tha plan to the board of educa
tion without discussion, but ,It 
was later withdrawn. The plan 
had been presented to the se
lectmen rather than the board 
of education because Mrs. But
terfield said a simUar proposal 
of hers had not been acknowl
edged by the board of educa
tion four years ago.

Taking the stand, ■ Mrs. But
terfield said her plans would en
tail going on a 4-4-4 plan of 
school organization immediate
ly by bringing Grades 5 and 6 
Into new classrooms added to 
the high school. With these 
elasaroome’ would be built a 
sound - proofed band practice 
room and a curtailed cafetaria- 
auditorium.

The school board advocatesfa 
eafateria-awUtorium with music 
rooms on the stage and a  small 
fixed-seat auditoriiim which can 
be opened up into the cafeteria 
area for a large auditorium. 
Preliminary plans for this will 
bs voted on next week on a ref
erendum. The school board is

aisto planning a 12-twm elemen
tary school for the fall of 1968.

Would Postpone 2nd School
Mrs. Butterfield’f  plan would 

eliminate building the second 
elementary school until a later 
date, at which time it would 
become a middle school, hous-  ̂
ing Grades B, 8, 7 and 8, which 
would be brought back from the 
high school. '

Some of the money saved, 
Mrs. Butterfield said, by not 
building the core facilities of a 
new school and hiring extra per
sonnel lor a. new school, could 
be used for renovations to the 
present elementary . school. 
Mrs. Butterfield figured about 
$190,000 would be needed to im
prove this school. (Improve
ments, such as more lavator
ies and an all-purpo.se room and 
new kitchen, are third on the 
school board list of construc
tion needs.)

She also figured that her plan 
would lower the projecteii mill 
rate Increase caused by propos
ed school construction by three 
mills.

She added that there would 
probably be objections to hav
ing Qrades 5 and 6. mingle With 
upper grades. Arrivals and de
partures -by bus and eating 
hours could all be staggered, 
she said.

She said the combination 
worked all right in Farmington

and 6itoby.
Wthen Mrs. Butterfield finish

ed her summary, school board 
chairfnah Walter Waddell was 
asked If these ideas had been 
considered by the board of ed
ucation.

He answered that many of 
them had been considered at 
ore time or another during the 
many hours the school board 
has spent going over needs and 
solutions.

Idguori Responds to Plan
Superintendent of schools 

Philip Liguori then took the 
.stand to . answer Mrs. Butter
field. Citing a booklet prepared 
by him and the board, "Bolton 
School Construction Needs 1965- 
75,” he said that an academic 
wing would have to be added to 
the high school to house high 
school students in 1970 if the 
cafetorium designed for the 
original high school building 
were built now.

He said that plans have been 
"modified because of new evi
dence and • changing circum- 
.stances" and that the present 
cafetorium design Is more flex
ible and contains five teaching 
stations, (The original design, 
about half the size of the pres
ent design, contained one teach
ing station.) With the larger 
and more flexible design, U- 
guori said, th? academic wing

But he said bringing Grades which are made by dlvktog, 
5 and 6 to the high school would with moveable parUUona.
Increase transportation costa *** thta la part b< the
and would increase clerical and fl««Mllty and ia tatentlonal, 
custodial costs. It would at least ■wind ttmt-
stretch the duties of the ,prin- ? ? * ^ * “ '*
clpal. And the younger studepU 
wLld use some of the saihe
facilities as the older students ‘»arrlera than
health, for example, or ' would 
be barred from using them be
cause of scheduling—the gym, 
for example.

cinder block walla and that he 
had no qualma about acouatica 
In the cafetoHum. There can be 
two partiona and a  atage curtain 
between the etage and the amaU 

Mra, Butterfield aaked Liguorl auditorium beyond it, he aadd. 
for projections on costs of the^ -̂ At this point Dana Hanaen,
construction now proposed. who had originally asked that

The cafetorium is estimated Mrs. Butterfield's plan be for- 
at $350,000 and the elementary warded to the board of educa- 
.school at $500,000, he said, but tion with no discussion explained 
the present elementary school his reasons.
renovations are “too far in the 
future" to estimate, he said.
These will take place when the
town goes on a 4-4-4 system, townspeople' should 
converting the Notch Rd, school their elected board, 
to a middle school. This will be i t  is "somewhat of a 
in the early 1970's, or when the service” to the board to

Hansen said that he ia a new 
citizen in town, father of two 
children, and feels strongly that 

respect

commimlty demands.’
Dr. Butterfield Aids Wife

A while later in the discussion

most throw out this education- 
si plan,” he said, and called for 
more respect for the board and

Dr. Robert Butterfield spoke up, the superintendent for provld- 
saying, "I would like to come Ing a  plan for the cafeteria-
to the aid of my wife.” He said 
that .she had the "same objec
tives as the board of education, 
but a different financial and 
economic way of getting there.”

auditorium facility on the basis 
of "sound education.”

Objection to 'Trial’ 
Li£(uori took the stand again 

and began to read off questions
Liguorl explained that tha for Mrs. Butterfield to answer 

academic wing to be added regarding her plan. After a few 
eventually to the high school minutes, another townsperson.

Wade Ferguson, €u«8e to ob-. 
Jecl to the "aspects of a trial.” 

Mra. Butterfield said aha 
didn’t  object, but Uguorl 
stopped questioning, and Wad
dell noted that the same ground 
had been gone over many 
times.

"The needs are real, not 
Imaginary,” Waddell said. 
’’They will not go away. The 
cheapest you con build the 
cafeteria-auditorium la today, 
not tomorrow.”

He said that both the board 
of education and the public 
building oommlsBlon had studied 
the addition thoroughly, that 
the estimates were as correct 
as any estimates, and that he la 
"tickled to death to  aee the 
questions go on the machine” 
for a vote.

The m ee^ g  began to stray 
further from Mra. Butterfleld’a 
plan. ''

Ronald CJiurohlll asked Wad
dell, as he had asked him at 
a , public hearing last month, 
which construction need comes 
first. Waddell had answered be
fore that the cafetorium and 
the new elementary school were 
in a “dead heat.”

This time he said, “From a  
need standpoint it is sUU a dead 
heat, but from the time stand
point, it is spread out.” He said 
that the town w as' four, five 
or six months "at best” from 
plane for the new elementary 
school, and eight or ten months 
away from a meeting to vote 
on the plans .

Bide Asked for Addition 
Ferguson suggested that the

bids be obtained for the addi
tion; then the town can make 
up its mind. >"

Bugene Qagliardone noted 
that both poUiUcal perUes favor 
more state aid to educationi ahd 
hoped it woiAd be retroactive. 
He was dssured that Bolton 
wouldn’t lose out.

Mrs. Oscar Kreyeig spoke off 
and on during the meeting, once 
to note the difficulty Hebron is 
having getting a bid to come 
in under the bond limit for Its 
new school. She outlined Inter
est chargee on proposed Bolton 
construction, and cautioned 
that the town bear in mind its 
borrowing capacity.

The school board had figured 
out that three mobile class
rooms would be needed at the 
high school if the cafetorium 
were not built, at a  yearly cost, 
for rent, utilities and furnish
ings, of $20,9(X>, Harold Porch- 
eron explained.

James Norris said, “let’s go 
sdiead and build."

But First Selectman Richard 
Morra said he thinks the need 
is muoh greater at the elemen
tary level because one kinder
garten Is already in a rented 
church. How about just a cafe
teria at the high school? he 
asked.

Waddell answered that it 
Isn’t Just a matter of square 
footage, that the word "cafe
torium” may have limited con
notations.

Cafetorium Uses
The cafetorium will be used 

as a cafeteria and as an audi-

toHum he told, but lt$. “gtont- 
est use” may be for large gtoiq) 
Instruction end for study helle 
in order to maintain the cur
riculum. 1

It would be "foollslmess” for 
the town to  build Just a  cafe
teria, he said.

Morra said that “Just In case’’ ; 
the approprlatkiin 18 defeated, 
he thinks the high tohool needs 
a cafeteria, a place for the atu-; 
dents to- eat their lunches. 
(Lunch Is now eaten in home 
rooms.)

After a little more discussion, 
the meeting adjoutoed.

Townspeople will vote by 
machine, . probably next’ 
Wednesday, on preliminary 
plans for the cafetorium, and on 
whether to appropriate $26,000 - 
for final plans and going out 
to bid or $360,000 for a bond-  ̂
issue, hoping the bids come tai 
at that price or lower.

Earlier in the meeting, the 
town . adopted an ordinance
authorizing the selectmen to . 
appoint an alternate to the Re
gional Council of Elected Of
ficials, to serve when the first 
selectman can’t ettond the 
meetings.

Dish, Not Gift
AttenUon, members of fit. . 

Maurice Church Council of 
CatiwUc Women! That’s a.
"dish” you’re supposed to bring- 
to the potluck supper tonight, 
not a "gift.”

Mancheoter- Evening Her
ald Bolton oorreapoadeat. 
Ciemewell Tonng, tel. 643-6M1.
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BiND-riCXED
EACH ONE PRICED TO STRETCH YO U R  GIFT DOLLARS!

('At') Vf M SlO'Jf.S
vVH;»( '.A.'/NwS ARf IN (A 5HION rS

4^ IECE KING SIZE
TRAY TABLE SET

HSAVr W.TY I  ;
COUNTER OR BAR STOOL CAR COATS

Jumbo size tables snap 
off for easy cleaning.

Compare a t 4.M

$0.99 1” heavy gauge legs. 
Colorful plastic seat.

^  Compare-;l.99

$0.99 Vinyl suede, corduroy. 
Sizee 8-18.

Our Reg. 11.00

$0.00 J Made in Italy. Raked en- 
H ' ; amel finish. Sturdy.

M P i i i l H

LARGE ASSORTMENT
POHED PLANTS

KING SIZE I - WHITES — COLORS — STRIPES
FOLDAWAY LAP TRAY I I MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

25<4ITE
INDOOR L IT E  SET

Split leaf rhododendi-on 
ferns. Many others. 56 
incites tall.

Compare 9.0S

$ c . o o
Ideal for snacks while 
watching TV.

Our Reg. 1.19 9» Choose his favorite col
lar style from button- 
down ivy snap tab or 
spi'elids.

Compare 2.98 t 2-'3 Equipped with Westing- jH A A
I# house lamps. Each light ^  ■  ■  U U  
§  buiTs independently, w  M  
if V.L. approved.

Our Reg. 4.29 \

% 'e *  VI .■ !* ff
SELECT HARDWOOD I i  METAL FRAME

S r  FLEETW ING  SLED DOOR MATS
MEN'S

COTTON T SHIRTS
MlftO STAR

GLASS T R EE ORNAMENTS
Sturdy metal runners. 
Sensitive steering and 
control.

Compare at 6.99

I  Rust resistant brushes, 
A scrapes, non-shedding.

O u r  R e g . 1 .29 9» U. S. government rejects. 
Shrinkage controlled, 
100% combed cotton. S, 
M. L. 4 H Package of 5 medium or•m̂

 package of 3 large.

iiiiTMiiiiiaMmMiiMHr inrf < pi

■ 6 ONLY Ir  POOL TABLE 1

Our Reg. S9e 44
CARDIGANS —  PULLOVERS

MISSES' SWEATERS
Complete with balls, cue 
sticks, triangle chalk. 
Hours of fun.

Compare 79.00

Mohairs, wool blends, or- 
lon acrylics. Sizes 32-40.

Our Reg. 3.99

$0.99
GRAND BRAND  ̂ ^

ANTI F R E E Z E
7-FOOT

V IN YL XMAS TR EE
Permanent type coolant 
for the cold weather 
ahead, be prepared.

A Gal. 99
I  Pji _ “

D6LUXE 3-nER
UTILITY TABLE

I Onr Reg. 1.19

\‘«<5 ''5Ŝ '-JSS,-,-!

Safe, life-like flame re- 
/  sistant vinyl tree.
5 Model AF51

ss Our Reg. 6.67

$A44

SHEATHS —  PLEATED
MISSES' SKIRTS

With electric outlet. A 
most useful household 
gift item. * $0-99 Choose from a selection 

^  of wool blends, cordu- 
J  roys, others. Sizes 8-18.

Our Reg. 8.99

ROSKO CAMERA
Takes B & W or color 
pictures. Thkes 120 film.

Oompato tM

XMAS H R EP LA C E
Realistic glow action 
flame. Quickly assem
bled. Full sizi9.

Oompaie 8.29

MANCHESTER PARKAOE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. tO  9 P-M. • ’’CHARGt li A i v$KAND-WAy ...TAKE MONTHS TO PAYI

Events in Capital
Roosevelt Resighs

WASHmOTON (AP) _  Am. 
bassador James Roosevelt, old
est son of President Frankllii D. 
Roosevelt, has resigned as U.S. 
repreientaUve to the Economic 
and Social Council of the United 
Nations.

th e  former California con
gressman’s resignation, for per
sonal- reasons, is effective 
Thursday, .the White House said. 
In a letter accepting the resig
nation, President Johnson told 
Roosevelt "Toil carry with you 
my good wishes, appreciation 
and gratitude.”

The White House said Johnson 
tntendsv to nominate as his suc
cessor Arthur Gdldschmldt, 66, 
of New York City, who has been 
on the U.N. staff for 16 years. 
The Post pays $26,(XX) a year.

Wrong Names
WASHINGTON (AP) -_ A list 

of temporary officers of the 
newly formed "Youth for Rom
ney’’ contained some names 
that shouldn't have been there, 
the organization’s ■ chairman 
says.

"Unfortunately, we found 
some errors," said Merle K. 
Gates, chairman of the g;roup 
which announced its formation 
last week at the Republican 
governors conference in Colora
do Springs, Colo.

Gates said a secretary "put 
wrong names down” after a tel

ephone canvass dt some partici
pants of a  Republican-sponMred 
hational Student leadership 
seminar last year. Other names 
were referred to the group by 
political science instructors at 
universities, he said.

The group also erred in listing 
"prematurely’’ some people 
who had expressed interest in 
an organization backing Michi
gan Gov. George Romney for 
the 1968 GOP presidential nomi
nation, Oates said.

His comments to newsmen 
came alter the Washington Post 
reported some of the listed offi
cers were unaware of the 
group’s existence and had not 
authorized use of their names.

Oates said the organizaUon 
has raised some money, plans 
to issue a corrected list of tem
porary officers soon and will 
open a Washington office Feb. 1.

Treaty Progress
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department reports prog
ress in U.S.-Soviet talks on a 
treaty to ban the spread of nu
clear weapons. But a spokes
man said important''issues re
main to be resolved.

Press officer Robert J. Me- 
Closkey refused to spell out the 
principal points of disagreement 
blocking an accord. He said the 
talks are "continuing on a busi
ness like basis” and "progress 
is being made.”

"That time Is being consumed

by the talks Is due t o  the fact 
that important Issues remain" ip 
be resolved,” he added.

WiUlam C. Foster. U.S. disai^ 
mament director, apd Alekses 
A. Roshchln, head of the Soviet 
delegation at the Geneva Dlsar- 
-mament Conference, have been 
holding the talks during the 
U.N. General Assembly session.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Space agency officials drop 

plans (or three soft landings of 
scientific Instrument spacecraft 
on the moon.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey says teen-age Ne
groes continue to fall behind 
their white contemporaries In 
finding Jobs.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion reports a low-yield nuclear 
test was conducted at its Neva
da test site, the 83rd-weapons- 
related teat to be announced this 
year.

The State Department says 
additional food for India Is "a 
matter that Is still before us.”

New ‘Hog Slappers'
LAWTON, Iowa — A biiggy- 

whip manufacturer here turns 
out superior "hog slappers” 
made of a new bakelite ethylene , 
vinyl acetate polymer. I t’s rub
berlike, has good resilience, is 
unusually tough and is flexible 
even at 76 degrees below zero. 
Iowa farmers Jiad complained 
that their hog slappers made of 
canvas wore out too quickly and 
those of ordinary vinyl turned 
brittle In winter.

Shop with cash-Get 
an HFC Shopper’s Loan

Holiday shopping with cash from an HFC 
Shopper’s Loan may save you money.
And you’ll avoid bi^first-of-the-year bills, 
too. Later, repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Toko up to 24 months to repay

A loan of $100 coot* $17.00 whan properly repaid ia  
i s  eoneecntiee monthly famtalmants of $9.7(1 each.

A$ir about endit Hf» Intunnet on tosna at group ralM

H O O S E H O L D F IN A ilC B ^
MANCHimR SHOPPINa PARkADB

382 Middio Turnpiko Wost
(AP photofax) 2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

52-Story Building as Seen from the Bottom  ad HFC omcea Opem Saturday Mornlnga untn  chrtotmao

How high is up? To be exact, in this photo it’s 52 stories up. 'This is the view 
tourists get of the Vertical Assembly Building at Cape Kennedy, looking 
straight up. Inside, the Saturn V nioon rocket is being assembleid. Read H erald Advertisements
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SIFT SFEGULS!
FIND HUNDREDS DF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS, TDD!

0(par ;ment sjores 
w H rpf  saving :  ape in fashion I

M ATie. VAROOM
12-INCH TRICYCLE

.■.wwwmpmveVrTnnnW

MARX
Professional Pocketools

You can tell it’s Mattel 
it’s swell.

7 Only
Reg. 18.99 14 I Remarkable miniatures

of these tools used by 
professionals.

Our Reg. 59c

BARBIE—SKIPPER—FRANCIE
DOLL CLOTHES

« Reg. 1.59. H 4 ) 7
Clothing ensembles NOW l e A #

Reg. 2.39. )  A A
NOW I •  Y T
Reg. $3.19. A  A - f
NOW d L eO #

REGIMA
ELEC TR IK  BROOM

fs fi A must for every house- fl
;' 4 wife. ^
hi -d Model 750
■f d
i i  i  Our Reg. 22.88
ii' ,
A r

W  R < V. .i  I
$ HESTA —  AM-FM

TRANSISTOR RADIO

DYMACHROME
8MM MOVIE FILM

With processing included, 
on’tmisfi those precious 

pidtures.

Our Reg. 2.49

7-POOT
SCOTCH H N E  T R E E

your favorite dolls,

• MV d V V . S  SM ev VAV

FIGHTING YANK
DOLL CLOTHES

Pulls in all stations loud 
and clear.

Model FM 122
Our Regi 11.88

$ Q i 8 Realistic scotch pine tree | 
with tapered branches., 
Flame proof. Complete 
with stand.

SUNBEAM
HAND MIXER

Oar Regf. 16.97

FANCY CUPPED
COUNTRY KITCHEN

Will fit GI Joe, Captain 
.^ction and others.

Our Reg. 99o 77 Large mixers do a thor- 
oQgh job. Stand or hang 
up when not in use.

Model H
Reg. 8.88 * 6 f* Assorted cookieift-̂  V /i 

I pounds. 99

RGMCO'S
JAN POCKETBOOK D O LL

M Aim

POWER SHOP
An educational 'exciting M
toy that will be used all to mM  Q Q  i  
year round. w  ■  mm  v v

25 Only
Our Reg. 19.99

Vi vWtIt % VV ikA  4

PLASTI-GOOP

MARY PROCTOR
STEAM & DRY IRON

Teflon soleplate prevents 
s: sticking. '

Model 10249
$7.88

Our Reg. 9.88

Hiedi’s Japanese’ friend 
Jan. Oriental styled
pocketbook in exotic
dress.

Our Reg. 2A9

Refills for all of Mattel 
thing maker toys. Many 
colors to choose from.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLO CK  RADIO

G-E quality with slumber fl 
switch. Shuts off auto- J  
matically.

'" 'Reg. 14.88
y  i?K ■ .

'a P*. Vas / t  * u  \  *

js5 = ] ■

BONANZA
6-ROLL FO IL WRAP

>1 Assorted solid colors. 15 
^ feet by 26 inches of foil 
§  gift wrap.
1  Our Reg. 77c .

LADY VANITY
ELEC TR IC  K N IFE

i Makes quick work of cut- 
I'ting jobs. Large and 
; sm ^ l.

 ̂ EKl
Onr Reg. 8.88

$C.88

MANCHESTIR PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST . .  _  OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 AM. TO 9 PM j • ’CHARGE IT ’ AT GRAND WAY .. .TAKE MONTHS TO PAYt

m. ' ■ ■ ■' '
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ToUand not attending this Bcselon will 
be drofiited trom ttie aquad.

^ T ra sh  Pickup, Fiscal Body 
Under Study by  Selectmenr

. Maacheater EventaiK Ber* 
aM Tolhiad eerreqtoiKlent, 
Bette Qaatrale, teL «75-M«5.

fe“  m o  iwaiia amiBr nuiqr oy uio '-'-•r* — —~B— coDected the
toerd ed aeleetintti were an- „  ,

dU Plng yeatepdaya Danforth or Baî
JJ*" aNcttng «d the board. They are ĝg Town Counsel Robert 
^  Bh  eveotoat fonnatlon od a King. *
r j  hoard od Witaaw and the poeaible "There are no records of the
^  fonnatioa od a atudv committee transaction," Zanghi noted.

Education Board Agenda

Agawam Firings 
Payroll Stolen

M a v e r i b k  - P r i e s t

A t t a c k s  D e c i s i o n  i S ^ C S ’ ^iSSSSa..^
iT n lt in c v  T r m i c f p r  **'**«“ • Ca«|taaln a m i l g  i r a n s i e r  ^hehan. arcM>iU»p od Baltfc

. more, aoolded the Balgium-boni 
(AF) A pĝ g,̂  fffp cutapoken opposition

Man Recovering 
From R ob b ery  
Assault Injuries

BALTIMORE  ̂ Md. ^_______ ___________________
Baltimore priest who opposes aronWp ohangaa worked out E««t Windsor man was reported 
certain Roman Catholic Church |jy Kcum«lttd Council. Fa- in good condition today after a

and a pistol butt and grabbed 
his Wallet. The men Jumped in 
their car and took off as a 
neighbor who bec^  the shots 
ran to the aid of{ Crockett 

Crockett and his mother op-
___ , , , . , erate Reeves General Store ln>BAST WINDSOR (AP) — An njagt Wndsor.

reforms has challenged 'a VaU- DePauw Especially opposes *1, .  ^can ruUng that nullifies his hands of two
transfer to Italian Jurisdiction.'

Under the Vatican ruling an-

SWISS NAME BONVIN
BERN, Switse-rland (AF) — 

The Swiss National Assemblyiteplacing tAtln In p a ^  of the yguhg men who robbed him and . ^
Mass with modem languages ^red three shots at hlm> outside elected Finance Minister
“  ■ * Roger Bonvln, 69, president od

Switzerland for 1967.
The election was a formality.

AQAWAM,̂  Mass. (AP) A unaer uie vaucan ruimg an- »«haut the consent of a narish’a LV"L------
man.wearing a sU hood for a „„unced TMesday night in hlshouse.
mask robbed a woman meseen- Rome, the Rev. Oommar De- Thomas J. Crbckett,̂ 48, was

« Pnirar utiii hoiiAd bv canon DePauw, who taught admitted to Macnchester Memo- _ ---------- -------  ---------- •'j-ger of a |»,600 payroU today b ^ J^ by  canon ĥe ^ 5nore seminary, rial Hosffital with head cuts amd presidency rotates ea^
^  M near the Agawam Shopping ^  BalUmore aren detachment from the a possible concussion. State po- tbe seven members

TMe bo«d of edumUon to- center. DePauw founder of Baltimore archdiocese and to be lice, who said he had bem ^  Switzerland'e Federal
^ght wiU review and act u^n The robber fled In a car driv- “  placed in name only under the pistol-whipped and robbed of
the tultaon assessment for Tol- en by a second man. Police ^thoU„ S ? l o L i s T i v “  bishop of TlvoU, Italy, although *476, g a v e ^  account: -------- _______________________

m ^  w h lc h ^  reSSed Vati- <» the Crockett happened to be driv

en town nibbtah ooi’ecUon. The board of education to- --------diocese.
Selectman Frank Kalu said night wiU review and act upon The robber fled in a cao- driv- DePauw,

the town shoi^ seri.msly con- ĥe tuiUon assessment for Tol- en by a second man Police ^  controversial
students attending Rock- said the car bore OonnecUcut Traditionalist

®®bool and proposals registration plates.*>._ hw. »oTw.,> mot ors . ■woman.

R. L  Wandell
Building J  : 

Confraefor
. ResidentialTConvneKia] 
Alteratl6n8<RemodeIiBr 

**Business Built Ob 
Customer Satisfaction** 
Foil Ihsurajice Coveiago

82 BALDWIN ROAll
Tel. 644.0450 

Afî er 5:00 PJiL

United States. ing past his own two-story colo-
. 'S 't o 'S  s i^ 'S a ” ^ M “ E S S ™ c b ' t o n > S ” '“ U ‘ Y rt"'n ie i ■*»*» S *  "■ ™ '" '

9 JS-STir-S'-'™ S,vZ,.*
*  , vim. ^  decision was Bishop lulgl Faveri of TvoU Stopping to Investigate, he
^  shopping center when the special commission ^e first agreed to the trans- found the back door of the house
-  ^  much of our time, he stat- ^  b* an allowance for P^\:e man grabbed the paper bag thT V a ^ S  con- *®*‘ because be beUeved Cardl- had been” forced and realized

■-Ifif.iimjm C u r m e l o  Service a r ^ r t  on containing the payroll. ar^ation of̂  the CJouncll which “ ®* Shehan was to accord. Ho that someone was in the house.
* ^  progress of high school con- Earl Harris, president of the "  said he changed his mind when As he ran outside, three shots
Li-' big a finance board "becomes Superintendent > of Schools ploye took the saime route every
* more necessary as the town con- Robert Briarton will discuss the Wednesday, 

ttauee to grow larger.”
'  Zanghi recommended

olic diocesan affairs since the h« learned tô at the cardinal had were

men tavestlgate the possibility in town. Other

Coasting
Supervised coasting will

emimeratioh report, listing all “We must have been tagged,’’ 
select- children under 21 years of age he said.

reports to be ------------------------
Tite. cf praviAng town-wide rubbish given include ones on curricu- 

obUeetloii, which would help to lum, the cafeteria, health de- 
preserve tlw present dump, partment and school enroU- 

5E Town collection would afford ment.
better control over use of the gaata Vlstta

l^faclUUee and the patroling of Santa Claus will make two
them, he noted. 'visits to ’FoUand this weekend,

mt Tighter oontrois could be including a party for children 
Sm ade over imautborized use of of fire department members 
^  the facilities by out-of-town ree- Saturday from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
•SI Idents, be eulded. at Che Leonard’s Comer Fire-
S  ZangU said be would study house and his annual virit Sun- 

Mm situation further bef<me pro- day from 1 to 5 at Town HaU.
•e posing it be put on the can cf a He will be accompanied to 
jSlbw n meettog. He believes the town Sunday, in a visit arranged 
im rubbish pickup nould be made by the Board of Recreation, by 
%  by town employes end paid for a parade tochidlng the prize-

f by e ttw tax. winning ’Tolland ’Twlrlers float,
Maiqr local lesldents present- members of the Twlrlers and 

»y oontzaet tor pickup of their B™m Corps. Boy and Girl 
jjg nAUah, paiticulariy with Dee’s S®outa and 4-H members.
S  Banltalhm Service, while others "Bie parade will start from 
S  transport unbuinable rubbish to *• Matthew’e CSiurcb on ttie
S  the dunqt themselves. “ PP«“*  ̂ ^
tec _ . . . . . -  ■ . continue down the Green toThe town diitelbutod stickors ™ ^

to an taxpayers shout two years Man. » a ^  win leave ms•«? " retadeer at home and ,vcxim
on a fire track.

Christmas Party 
The toe department auxiliary 

not been kept bold its annual Christmas

1663 Council of Trent.
But, according to canon law. 

Father DePauw said, the spe
cial commission was not compe
tent to deal with case, 
should be handled by 
Pope Paul VI or the 
Rota, the priest said.

not consented.

QUEEN MOTHER BETTER 
LONDON (AP) —  ̂ Queen 

I t  Mother Elizabeth has l>een al- 
either lowed out of bed for the flr^t 

Roman Ume atoce her ahdointoal opera
tion on Saturday, a medical bul- 

The communique said the spe- today,
permitted dally at Center cjai commission “ after hearing The 66-year-old queen mother 
Springs Park from 8:30 a.m. to the interested parties and ex- was reported making "satiafac- 
dark. amining documents submitted tory progress, taking a light diet

No skiing will be allowed. by them” ruled that the transfer «ml has been sitting out of bed.”

ed In his direction. 
Crockett halted and two men 
ran out of the. house, beat him 
in the backyard with their fists

H A U M A R K  
C H R IS TM A S  
NOVCLTtES

IC OUNTRY DRUG

FAIRWAY

Stationery 

scrap books 

I desk pods

see our "pki-meney'' 

gifts for every, 

member of the 

'fam ily and friendo 

tools •  aprons 

toys #  photo fiomos 

•  calendar towob

^2 stores— main st. and 705 east middle tpke.

open nites till 9 till Christmas, 
Including Saturdays!

from MORIARTirS!

M  ago to ba put on cars as a 
^  means of Identifying their right 
^  to use tbo dump. However the
S  praoHeo _ _̂_____ „
«  R om an y  p ^ le  moving tato ^arty'Moiitey toght at 7*:3o“ at 
^  e m  fltooo then have not re- jbe home ct Mrs. David Shaw, S  
a  jatvad sUckera. qm  Stafford Rd. ’Those attend- 2

The town attempts to patrol big were asked to bring a *1 
\s i>a *U»P during the open gtft for exchange and a 60cent S  

pwroS’ utlllztng ̂ the services of pHze for the social hour, 
w  local constables. It is common The Bulletin Board
jJJ Rnewledge, however, that rub- Members of Boy Scout Troop 
m euh from ether towns is brought 15 and their parents ■wUl meet 

htere, often at nQht.  ̂ tomorrow night at 7:30 in the
?  Selectman Stuart Demforth Oomhumlty House on CSder Mill 

'.a Ibtrodueed photostats of state- Rd. 
toents sent him by former Re- 
'Mbhcan Selectman Loyde Bar- 

^'■Itow elaimtog the town owes 
;bim money tor work he did in 

)m£ Io64. Among these was a photo- 
^,atat of a receipt signed by 
:£'!.Traaaag«f l^iuy Werton.i',

Bazrtow*e-etkim was disputed 
<u^y ZangUT' and Ratos, with 
‘"̂ Bangfat' rtgorously ’toudbtainlng 

col^tediptoiey iot ptgmits

Celebrate the Holidays with A Brand 
New 19&7 Car from

St. Matthew’s CTO cheerlead
er squad will hold a practice 
session tomorrow night at 6:30 
to the Pariah Center. Members

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

“We Are Manchester’s Most Complete 
Transportation Headquarters!”

'-'issued I^^Baitdow v̂ xPlKhe was 
V serving as heSHh toispeiSibf.

. Danforth saM the ctoim seem- 
.ciod "legitimate” end asked why 
î 'lBaratow had been issued a re-

The family of William’ J. L e^ ett 
-IHsh to extend their heartfelt thank.<i 
to their de&r friends, relativeB and 
neighbors for their understanding 
sympathy and many kindnesses 
during the recent bereavement in 
the loss of their beloved brother.

The Leggett Family

'.U
:et
■,-a

jf*

For Every Purpose
C A S E  C U TLER Y —  ELECTR IC  C L O C K S  

THER M O M ETER S dnslde and Outside) 

■ LA C K  & DECKER H ED G E TRIM M ERS 

SUNBEAM  V ISTA  H JV T IRONS 

FR Y PAN S — H A IR  DRYERS —  TO A S TE R S  

MIXERS —  C A N  OPENERS 

H A M IL TO N  B E A C H  E U C T R IC  KNIVES

C H R IS TM A S  TREE STAN D S 

C H R IS TM A S  TREE U G H T  SETS 

f Inside and O utside)

SPARE BULBS

SLEDS

W IL D  BIRO SEED —  BIRD FEEDERS

U R S E N ’S
34 M F O T  S 9 U A R E

INC.
M A N C H ES TER

AMKICAI MOST DtSIMCUSHED MOTORCAI

See Our Complete Line of 
“J E E r  STATION WAGONS
and Trucks—They’ re all here!

‘Ho-Ho-Ho
sold Santa 

after he sow ' 

oH the cars 

that M ORIARTY 

BROTHERS has 

in stock!

COLONY PARK 
STATION WAGONS

Prices Start at

*3 6 5 7 °®

Look Whoi's On 
The Prowl!

Goigar Prices $ 0 0 C T .  

Stari at A 0 9 1

M ONTEREY TWO- 
DOOR HARDTOPS

Prices Start at

*2 9 8 5 °°

Comet
Voyager
Station
Wagons Prices Start at *2 6 0 3

★ ‘Tradeweir «t Hartford County’s Oldest LINCOLN-M EROURY D EA LER  ★

BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET, M A N G H E ^  iO PHONE 6IM135 •  OPEN NICHTS (THORS. T ILL 6) O J A N K  TERMS

‘ OVER 30 YEARS O F UNEXCELLED SERVICE!”
l t o ! ( W K

MANCHtJStER EVENING HERALD, MANC^NSTBB, CX)NN„ WEDNESDAY, DECE^ER 14,1966 PAGE TWENTY-ldb^

Spain 
"Victory Seen 
For Reforms

Hanoi Accuses "U.S. 
O f  Second Je t

(GonUawd from T m f Om )

(Ooattoned from Page One)
groiiai Mariaie FfB” Phaotora Jet pUo*

dropped a bomb abort of tala tar
get alml bit a vUlage’ M mHes 
aoutheaat of Hue. Five Vietnam- 
eae clvtUane were kUled and 
three others wer;a wounded.

Two more grenade attacka in 
the Saigon area were reported, 
raising to at leaet five the num
ber of terrorist attacks to and 
airound the capital thts week. 
Two Vietnamese policemen and 
an American e<ridier were 

e euapect 'waa

shot down by enemy 
fire. Hanoi claimed four U. 

than ie million eligible voters p!anea were downed, 
was provided In advance with a ^ ^  ground war to
HUot marhed "yes’ ’ — and a Couth yietoam continued with 
Mank one if he wanted to vote ^  aignUlcant engagements re- 
.■0. ported.

Some abetmtlona were ex- -̂C- headquartem reported a 
pected. Government employes, U>6n»m howitzer shell acciden- 
who got four hour, oft, were exploded during firing by a
toibject to a 1 per cent wlthhtrfd- ar^®ry unit five „milea 
tog tax unlese they voted. norUiweet of ’Tay Ntoh tilty.

Franco’s proposals, approved *̂ wo American eoldlera
Kov. 23 by the Oortee' call for* ^  wounded two more. The

—A king or a royal regent to »hell exploded to the tube of the wounded; 
towceed Francb on his death or artlUery piece, a spokesman caught.
reUrement. said. Vietnamese mlUtary head-

-Reparation of the poets of UB. headquarters also report- quartere reported that the Viet 
head of state and of eovem- *** Vietnamese dvll- Cong shelled a fuel storage area

c-mer.t, both now held by the ren- were, killed and two were to Tom Ky, about 340 miles 
aralisalnio. wounded five miles east of Sal- northeast of Saigon, and ’ de-

—Reducing the IM-member B®" ’Tuesday night by lour artil- strayed 30,000 gaikaie of ges^ 
Oortto by 30 members addinx ®̂*̂  ®*' rounds which Mne, diesel oil and keroeene; At
100 dlrecUy elected membero destroyed three houses and a the same Ume, the Viet Gong 
end reducing the number an- *̂ «e mill. The spokesman said It attacked a regional force pla- 
pointed by the cMef .of etate known WheUiei' the toon of about 30 men etaUoned
toom M to 36. pounde were fired by en aUled at a bridge at Tam Ky and to-

—PermitUng public religious or enemy unit. flicted moder^e casuaUles, a
aarvices for faiths other than Earlier Tuesday a U.S. ^kesm an said, 
afate-supported Roman Cathoil- ---------------- “

—Boosting the powers of the 
OeuncM of the Realm, now an 
toactive advisory group and Ua 
membership from 13 to 17 mem
bers, 10 qf whom mey be elect
ed by the Oortee,
' The ■ ^oonetltution, however, 
oanUnuee to ban opposition po
litical parties, a provision the 
fovemment utiUied to shut off 
open campaipilng against 
Vhanoo’e profxisato while 
mounting a maaeive propagan
da drive urging voters to sup
port them.

Oovenunetit nOlpialB said 
pince there is no legal oppoeition 
to Spain, the govanmiant was 
tha only group entitled to use 
tbo nalian’s propaganda and 
BOWS faciilUea.

Albout a acora of penons have 
been arreeted for putting up 
anfUgoveromw  ̂ posteia and 
urging voter! to stay away from 

^Mm poHa.
toMdn’s eidy other natitmal 

referendum of the Franco era 
was to 1947, when the country 
approved restoration of tbs 
monarchy. ’This has nevsr been 
put into effect. Some crttice 
have charged that the propoeed 
new changes are a device to 
meet foreign criUciam while 
preserving Franco’s hold on 
power.

Political aouroea aay the moat 
likely «tooioe for the new poet of 
chief of goveenment is Gen. 
Agustin Munoa-Grendes, vice 
president of the National Cabi
net and child of the military 
general staff. They aay Franco 
is expected to give the JOb to the 
70-yeer-old general as a tribute 
to Ms long yeeurs of govenunent 
service.

Tha Bourcee add, however, 
that Munoz-Grandee’ faWng 
health probably wiH Hmit Ms 
tenure.

Tha leading contenders tor the 
throne are Prince Juan CarloB 
de Borbon, 36, r^ortadly 
Franob’e choice; the prince’s 
father, !> »  Juan de Borbon, 64, 
the eon cf the last king, and 
Prince Alfonso Jaime de Borbon 
y Damplerre, SO, whoae faflier 
— Don Jha&’a older hrothaf — 
renounced his claim to the 
throne.

The king must be Catholic, of 
royal blood and at least 60 years

showed "Australiane are very 
much in favor of the President’!  
policy and mine on Vietnam.”

orchard, he has perfected a sys
tem of grafting top quality nut 
seedlinga to the hardieat root 
socks.

STILL WORKS WITH WOOD ”I worked five years before I  
HUXLEY, Iowa (AP)—Be- could get my first grafting ef- 

ward Berhow, 82-year-oW re- fords to succeed,” recalls Ber- 
tlred carpenter, is growing ■wood how, who now operates a mill- 
these days instead of sawing it. order business for distribution 
Operator of a black walnut tree of black walnut trees.

, 1 1t isri.yo 's
SUPREM

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD./

r- "w

C h o p
C a v e

BPEOIALS

MANCHESTER

FkL. SAT.

U A  OHOICE BEEF 
FiaeiLTapQiallly

CHUCK
ROAST
BLOCK

CENTER CUTS lb. 4 6 «

Legislators 
Split Over 
Viet Trace

(Oonttoned fraas Page One)
we ought to out out tMs pid
dling."

Btennls told a dinner audience 
to Jackson, Miss., that a John
son request for *10 billion in ad
ditional war funds this fiscal 
ysar would be inadequate. ’The' 
President baa ooUmated his re
quest of Congress next month 
might be about |8 Mllicn to HO 
billion to supplemental funds.

Otennis urged an all-out mili
tary effort and said "much 
bloody fighting lies ahead and it 
may take years to win a com
plete military -victory. These 
guerrillss are far from being 
defeated.”

He said any long truce woidd 
lead to Ccnwiunist rebuildtog of 
Unea and facHMea and "could 
only rasidt to iaoraasad Ameil- 
can casualties."

Barry Ooldwater, the 1664 
GOP preaidential candidate, 
told a New York news confer
ence he advocates sealing the 
North Vietnam port of Haiphong 
by siidclng vessela to the narrow 
channel leading to tha harbor. 
He said be is oiansMertog visit: 
ing Vietnam early next year.

: pn the othiar sitle was Sen. 
Jdsaph V A  esark. ^
said Amertcan ittosa dhbuld 
hatt aH effensiva aattolM to tha
WSPe

He told a news conference the 
administration should work 
harder to get a "private signal" 
through a neutral source that 
the Ck)mmunist8 Are ready to 

If U4I. bombings stop, 
tbs 'poUcy ef 

iiariii anil i1tntr-r effenatves 
haa lad to " a neetfiess loss of 
VUnartean Kvas" and has been 
ineffective. "The. ttois is past 
for getting mUitary solutions to 
polttteal problems,’’ he saK|.

Another virttor to , Johnson, 
fonnar Australian Primai Minia- 
tar Hr .Eobart HanitoB. said Us 
oountry*a leoaat olecOoiia
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rain nmt aom* atreuiM Ip, ON* potnta and Zanlth V# aMUt .*• 
ton oirar tbalr banka, flooding, point.
UMuny roada. Mora rain, wlUi Amarican TWapto^a dvp<d a 
anow in tha high mountaina, waa minor fraction.’ 
axpaetad to continuo from tha Oalna of mora than a point 
north aqd cantral Pacifte OMt wera poatad by Polaroid and 
inland to tha northern Rookiea. Xerox. .

Moatly aunny and dry weather Prlcaa  ̂adtcanCad Mn active
American Mock

SteiiM Almig Coast
t Inland Ai^  - -

D'lMfeMI Tha'haaardoua driving eondi*
iNaabg rtiin ^  _____ _____ ________ _ — - ............ ..........-

kaovad into Mo# Bnglai^ wd» forecast today for tha rest trading on Me
a atom ii(P the acddant which kflled one worn* ^  the nation, with warmer tom- Exchange.

blanket^ i. _  peraturaa from the Otilf atates :
cantors o< the m id- South of New tegland, through tha Mississippi a n d ___ ________

tttantie.BUtos. wet anow hampered traffic f ^
gnaw, ranging up to seven V lr ^ a  to ;«ew  Jem y. The Many schools in tha mld-

ndhaa, covered inland sections naU^s capital Ava gj.gg jjjj ^̂ ŷ ŷ g g^^^
? T ^ ,c t lc u t . Massachusetts mchto a^m an y schoou wera g^^m ,e„t their students home 
ipd New Hampshire. Coastal ordeNd dosed. early Tuesday. Most planned to
ireas.arera, pelted with rain and ..Up to eight inches of straw reopen today. Schools in Fairfax
Nosing rain wWpped by winda blanketed the Virginia suburbs county, Va., across the Poto*
■»'to M i i^ s  per hour. . of'Washington. One traffic death mac River from WMhington,

'Maine', ' 1 ^  than, three in the area wa^attributt^ to tha remained closed.
igebes of snow fell in Portland storm.
ppg state pdlioa reported* roads Heavy enow warnings had 
Cwe bSM in Shovdiegan. bean posted for. parts of aast-
rjENleB,/the. oapital cUy c<̂  arm Pennsylvania, N e W ,J e rs e y ,___
kaasa^atts , got light rain. . New York and southern and ^"uonai A li^ rtr  however, had 
rMM ctmtoro; in northern New ctmtoal New England as the y, cĵ gg ^ours Tuesday
topgtoi>a 'foported no snow storm moved up the coast 
i4iai«,tt;wne aaoat daairad. . ' On- tha opposite ooaat, heavy

1966

. ‘ n< . *• ■-

Vrw n S ia ^ lp ^ A id  Sl^iw ~'

12th Circuit
Court Cases

Dulles International Airport in 
Fairfax County 'received eight 
inches of snow but stayed in 
constant operation. Washington

.* • •

i N O V . 1 . 1 fU ;S T A T i U W  PROHUTTS

i H i  u iK  O S  i i o v r  K n o s m c

HEAIER

TUtoK̂  h'easiV instoNsA haoto 
tm tojilpiaMN^ cjii*. itwctivaiy.' 

yad awi bntey a MaNma ef 
mil flia aalsa {soliim fasaid

CamatotbAw< 
far year'Madt .

-/

iMiRflW

EQUIPMENT CO.
l i l i l l l  i r .  «4 f.3 0 f8

Tuesday
night for snow removal.

Roanoke, V^., and Martins- 
burg, W.Va., each recorded sev
en inches of snow, Baltimore, 
Md., and Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
six inches, Harrisburg, Pa., five 
inches and many other p<rints in 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Maryland, Virginia, West Vir
ginia four inches.

ThaVMblie Maaltb PMhbi tot aavliM eyeeiglli war*
Aigmiay Mm* not gM Tseaii4d̂ Mt dtoritlw^ tai atadcMto. 
answar to a lettar sent t̂o hA
aH^nsoTtmOnt rf fiaalfb m l»«trara, wtaM > inched aUto DapartmMit ct HaaMtt gntirt staM̂ nt bbdy,
gutilng town status (<# atato ^  oompfetad by ilia hsMUt 
aid fi>r tha program, aieooHliAg eletk. goma ao ddidriRi wera' 
to tha Ret. Oeorga Bvaal. retoMad bacauaa of a qoaa^; 
ident of tha local group./ «  poaaiMa vlaual dafacii. Itd- 

mwAHinw TIM kgancy hak racalvad 70 tarral forma wera sent Mme to 
EAST HARTFORD SESSION gg„“ ^„buw an^t for thS parents Of 10 children.

Two men who were arrested from fae/stato during TUbepotiUna Tina toato have
in separate incidents in the this first year kraal control, now been completed. A total of

The raim bm ^ent waa baa- m  atudento wars toatad from 
ad formarly/on tha grand list Wndargartm, Grades .t- and 7 
which hak r i » «  to and all new atudants. Tlia SO
maMng^^e town inellMbla for children itot tested reportofl that 
thta much support. A  naw la# the TB Ttoie test hae been glv- 
pagaiM last faU bases tha raim- #» wttiMi ti# lart ybar. 
hifNamant by par capita allow- ■'
iitg tha town* about »3,S00 as MaachaatoF Evanlmg Har-
against *7,000 la#t yaar. aMCMim ibU  oorraapondant

The Ray. Mr. Evans and a v w * to  
commlttaa to ha named will ••**• 
contact the health dei>artmant 
for a fintl<^eclslon on tlto ma^ 
ter as Columbia voted In the

early morning hours today 
■«fined.pleaded gUiity and wer<

Benjamin Zielenski, 60, of 
185 N. Main St. was fined *15 
for breach of peace. Police say 
he called headquarters this 
morning about a domestic dis
turbance, and after police ar
rived he became abusive with 
them. Though he was eligible 
to be released on a no ball com
pact, he chose to be locked up.

oarlaon, tol. MS-

i  >1

'W W $
O N

C ities

- s t ^ c r e s T  c o N P iOW O i

%JU;KEK&M
E O W A l X S i m t  

N M  Y O M t. N .Y .. 1 0 0 (»  

T E L  (2 1 2 ) 9 4 3 ^ 9 6

S t o c k s  i n  B r i e f

land St. was fined *10 for in
toxication. He was arrestod 
shortly before 4 a.m. as a re
sult of a domestic disturbance.

BOOKVIU.E SESSION 
NEW YORK ( ^ ) —The stock Joseph G. Blelecki, 16, of 877 

market fell into a mixad pattern Ha^ord Tpke. entered an in
nocent plea to charges of cruel
ty to animals yesterday arid had 
his case continued to Dec. 20 
lor trial.

Bielecki’s case Involved alleg
ed oruelty to a cat.

Other cases disposed of: John

police say. ^
B. Fmjik 332 Oak- p jj^ A  before the new'law w w  

passed. M A N

in moderate trading early this
afternoon. 7
. Prices had been slightly lower 
during early trading.

Brokers apparentiy weren't 
worried that the fiverday string 
of advances came to an end
Tuesday. Some said a period of 15. Dancosse, 18, Spruce ■ St., 
reaction would not be entirely Manchester, breach of peace, 
unwelcome at tWs time. *16; Thomas F. Gammo, 18, 80

Changes of most key issues Chestnut St., East Hartford, 
were fractional with a few run- ô observe stop sign, *15;
nlng to a point or so, Stephen R. Caspar, 17, Snlpsic

Motors and rails declined. ^Ak* - KHtogton, failure to 
Aircrafts, electronics, utilities ®key stop sign, *15; Philip L. 
and building materials ad- Martin, 18, RFD 2, Rockville, 
vanced. unnecessary noise, *15; Mar-

The Associated Press 604Stock McCarty, 34, Rt. 83,
average at noon was down .7 to Ellington, misuse of 
9W.3' with industrials off 1., Plates, *15,
rails off .6 and utilities un
changed.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon wks up 1.34 
at 818.04.

Ford and American Motors 
announced cutbacks in automo
bile production. Ford waa un
changed and American Motors 
was off a minor fractimi. Gen
eral Motors, which eartier had 
announced cutbacks, lost about 
a point.

Jones A Laughlin advanced 
half a point and U.S. Steel and 
Bethlehem lost small fractions.

United Alrerafl and Boeing 
gained nearly a point.
- iUiythaoa advanced about 3

marker 
operating unregis

tered motor vehicle, *15; Fred
erick W. Peckham, 17, Buff Cap 
Rd., Tolland, imnecessary noise, 
*15; Edwin V. Remklewics, 41, 
5 Pine View Dr., failure to have 
fender, *10, failure to carry li
cense, *3, failure to carry peg-, 
istration, *3; Simon H. Schimpf, 
64, East Hartford, fallur« to 
grant right of way, nolled; i^ar- 
ry C. Wallace, 62, 46 Prospect 
St., intoxication, *10; Jack' Ay 
Wilcox, 64 School St., deMctlve 
muffler, *15; Dr. Wilfred Roto 
inson, 76, Broad Brook, failure 
to grant right of way, ' nOUed 
and Matltiap O sterb ^ , 17. 
Johnston, R. I., reckless- use of 
highway by a pedestlran, *3.

Mrs. E l e a n o r  Tamborliri, 
treasurer, told the agency that 
a tax exemption eertificato fpr 
the agency had been recelv^l 
from the treasury departmtot.

Approximately *35 DfyPaks 
for the detection of diabetM 
had been picked up by resi
dents, indicating community 
support of tha program.

Vlsila Increase 
Mrs. Shirley Fox, pUbflc 

health nurse, ncted- an incraaM 
in yiaits to expeetom mothato 
and to children to the sCbCql 
age category wUcfl has reeiM* 
ed in a more ooippleto program 
of heaUh guidanea tor botii.

The educational tiieme' in Hie 
school bMlth program, toinrU 
Mrs. Fox, concemed vision dnh 
tog November and a film “ Tom 
Eye«,”  waa shown at an aaser -̂ 
bly for 356 students. This wg* 
shown in conjunction wiiil a 
butietin bpard display shtitlsd, 
“ Hoar Wen Do You Seet^l 
Booknurkem- MtaatrMing m #M-

E A * S

Oilly Fuel Oil Dealer 
Opeit24 Hours A  Day!
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M e m o r i e t  o f  H e b r o n

:am
By SUSAN PVNDt^rON

It. is safe to say that there 
to no one now living in He- 

on or anywhere elM who can

■Va,"
sent home toaem. oouio -to HebrOtt, and on _ ~
Sundav June 10 1864 funeral *  ?*•****>' pratoeo him higtuyi Sunday, June lo. 1864, funeral ^  nj^nroripl p0em ,#as' also

waa for many yeaia a resident 
of HarUbrd tad Other ftlatod 
Hartford residento were Hving 
at the time.

A poem was written in his 
honor by Mrs. Lydia .S|goui^y. 
It wasn’t very remarkable as

ememiber Capt. loseph Backus, «ffieiatlnr 
ne of Hebron's Civil Wat

services were held to the Oon- 
gragatlonal. Church, the Rev. 
H. . B: Woodworth, Pastor,

one 
hfroes.
T h is  oorrospqndent la todebt- 
ed to 0  friendly iteijl^hpr who, 
many yogra e^o gave hie kn at- 
ebunt of hia life and death 
#hlch she had/sâ ved, as it had 
appeared in aonra -local news
paper. With some alight omis- 
alona or change*, the 's tory runs 
practically aa foUoFa:

Cap(t^ Joseph • Backua, -the 
son,'^ Exra 1|. ahd Suaiui C. 
Backus of Hetn-on, enltotcd to

L t  Walker gave details of 
his death, whigh occurred when 
his men were ptaio stricken in 
a surprise attack by the enemy. 
He stood his ground, making 
svery effort lo .control his men, 
but surrounded by' the enemy, 
the fatal btiUet struck him tn
the .breast, coming out at the
Vlmjela mmJI Va #a11 Vliti . ^

.written by a, comrade, fwOT 
wMch we hope .a few quotatloiiS' 
may be allowed:

“The footway, dallying and 
trlste '

His heart could not-abide 
He toshed a sabre to his wrist, 
A  carbine to Ifto side. - 
Loud pealed the cheers as 

they, rode by, -
'Bpt m id toe colors there, < 
No star was Uke ids laughing

back, and he fell from hia 
horse, dead. The enemy had 
possession of his body About 
ton miputesi when' our boyp 
charged back and recovered it.O H v n u B  w . x z v u i u i i f  « JM O T 4 .« u  u i  d iA X - K iM A  L P M c iv  o A iu  A M w v w k w u  * R f f  t  * A jp.i m I ;

the avU  War senrice .at the roaring that time he had hem effeminate. creature, and-wish-

No folds were like his hair.*' 
And here it  goes again, al

ways praising his good looks. 
Pertiaps hs didn't Uke to be 

a , pretty-faced;

ajge of 18, as a private, ort'Get, 
3, 1861, later being, made com
mander of Company K, Fiml 
Connecticut Cavalry.

He said to a friend that he, 
unlike many others, hadmopar-

su-lpp#! of everjrthtog but his 
vest and Jacket. From the lat
ter they had cut the buttons 
and taken the ring from hia 
finger. ^

.Cider people, no kxiger liv-
ents, wife or children who were liig, describ^ Ctoptain Backus 
dependent on him for support, as a young man of unusual per- 
and he felt that by his entartog sosiia beauty and attractimt and 
into the service he might save of superior mental ability. Hia 
such a one for his family. body lies to quiet St. Peter's 

When afte'rwards asked if he cemetery, marked by a brown* 
did not regret enlisting he, said, atone the
that he would never regret It If *^*^P**®!i; ®**’^ * ^
ha lost all his ''limbs'' in the B a^ '*- O om ^y K Oon-

, neoticut Cavalry. Bom May 38,
Ha was with General “f .^  

mont in the Shenandoah Valley Before Richmond- 
Campaign as orderly sergeant Poem In His Honor
pt Company C and waa twice The moijument is marked 
wounded. As second Heutenant.-wlto croased sabers and shield, 
ha was assistant provost mar- He la buried beside the grave

ed<to be known as a man among 
men. He succeeded.

How old .was he when he died? 
Twenty two years ahd about lO 
days of age.

S tran ge D igcoyejpr
MEMPHIS, Tehn. (A B )—Poi- 

llca theorized it might have 
beisn the work of a music critic 
or a long-suffering parent.

When Mra. W. R. Townsend’s 
lawn was raked, an electric 
guitar was foimd buried under 
the f a l l e n  leaves. Nobody 
claimed it.

Urn tM

■hal of Baltimore for nearly a 
yaar i»p to about 1864, a posi
tion of great responsibility. On 
Jan. 17 of that year, he was 
made captain of Company K, 
and went with Sheridan on his 
oalebrated raid into Richmond, 
ekpitid of the Confederacy.

m the battle negr that city 
.two bullets passed through his 
dothing.
-He -wroto home that it was 

very exciting and Just auitod 
hbn. Aftar this he -was with 
Grant's army raiding upon raii- 
raa<to and protecting flank and 
rexif, leading the way* tor tha 
army and ftg h t^  the enemy 
everywhare.— ' —  .....

Letter Recalla a Batile 
Di a letter... to an intimate 

friend, Lieutonah* H.J.G. Wailc-i 
er of the name h^^en t. .he- 
aald: “On the 12th of Mayil wak 
near enough to the rebel Chpitol 
to hear the bells ring and tha 
to-wn clock strike 13 ait noon,i 
and oontinpid^/saiS; '“A t ^  
battle of gjihland. Julia-, 1, We 
tha first Connecticut Cavalry* 
lost severely; tostag 61-mm in 
killed, wounded and mta|ihife -yp 
horse was ahot
but mounting^iandlhffjllijMggdtm 

Tebd  Ikies I  a ta  aga*A't||dy,’ftU-‘>̂ 
the fight I  just ipoigyta t a p i^
PS a rebel offlci(*ft'<»r^red ni« 
to halt and surre^ddH^ 'titop f' 
and fired at'Mm. T>i 
in his mddla, so 1 mi 

' him. It is a wonder 
M t but fortunatdy 
ceive that compUmeng^pr j|ak th o , 
honor of the ‘wound.
But my time ‘.ipme. I 'do > 
not wish to toive'Youo, wptriOd 
shout me. I f  it is to faH
into batUe, so l e t '^ '^  I  ahall 
sen my Hfa as d oM f ■>* P * ^  ■ 
ble. Since the f t p  of-MAy tv# . 
have fought neariy .atoery day 
for *6 days wtthoat a i^  oeasa  ̂
tion. t  have been oMutanUy in 
tha saddle, often, keeping, niy 
liorse saddled for fbuf days'abd , 
nights. It  is very -pnn and.̂ wa 
have suffered very much but ' 
oui^t n o t'V  oompiaih, for w »- 
ha-ve punished the rebels Mvere-  ̂
ly. I  learn that our wagtaO are 
at brigade headquarters.

•T hope so, for I  aip ip tjr 
and ragged, and a change o f 
4dothing w«kdd be accqiyMrie; 
Our men, notwithstamflw our 
half-starved condition and toe 
86 days of continual fighting 
and m arch^, m e  in the best 
of spirits, and confident of 
success They seem to place an 
confidence in our noble lieu - 
tsnant-General’’ And so toe 
young Csptoiil’s good fortune 
lasted. No doubt it seemed to 
his family and friends that a 
higher power was preserving 
him in hia efforts' to help aavs 
the union.

A  Final Sldniileh
The announcement of hfii 

death came to, his parents here 
in the foUowtog words or toeto 
equi-valent: “He fell, June -10* 
leavtog but fifteen survivon 
en duty after 86 days of al- 
moat continued fighting. Ha 
was klUad in a akirmirii while 
gallantly fanytog his mew «h4 
leading them to the i charge.?

Bis bety was «nbalmca.'aiid

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

M A G N I F I C E N T

M A G N A V O X . . .

Qual i fy
C O L O R  T V

S T E R E O  S Y S T E M S

SKK !11I^1 •'i'

NORMAN’S
INC.

i r ,  H \H I'i iMM) Itu. 
M \ M  II l-S ! i -iC

of his mother, who died when

CAN’T ALWAYS BE PERFECT!
PITrSBUROH, Pa. (AP) —A 

Pittobuigh police dispatcher 
directed a patrol car to inves
tigate a disturbance at 2000 Cen-

Healthy Lungs 
Help to Save  
Downed Pilot

MUSKEGON, Mich. (AP) — 
A -Coast Guard rescue boat, two 
C ivil,A ir Patrol planes and a

plane. Hik life raft’s special In
flating device failed.

So Tromblee blew and blew, 
until the #0* solid enough, 
to support him.

He sent-up flares, the planes 
radioed hia position to the Coast 
Guard and they, picked, hlm.-op.

Trtmiblee was in.good condi
tion — 11 a Wt -breatM^w- — at 

haalthy pair of lungs saved Rob- Hackley Hospital In Muskegon, 
ert, P. Tromblee’s life Tuesday. ■

Tromblee,- of Mequon, Wls., 
was flying his twin-engine plane 
over Lake Michigan when he S.ANTA ..ANA, Calif. (AP) — 
discovered a fire aboard. He ra- Joachim i;u.dwig.,B<4utlttor- 
dloed the Muskegon air tower baum, a German,' inunig^mnt, 
that he was ditching. , ^' asked if he might change his
' The Coast Guard boat and name when he became a 
Civil Air Patrol planes went into naturalized citizen.' fte Wanted 
action. . his name to be —- Joe Imdwlg

Tromblee hopped out of hia Schnitteibaum.

ENELISH a
leather ^

DRIWOOUNTRY

Shoriena Name FUEL 
— 14,1

?Aqo<
- *m
SI*
t3<l

200 6.AL, M IN .

R . B. REG IUSi ' 
643-0577 v

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

a a a

give ybur family the 
magnilficent GIFT of

he was two years old. A step- ter Ave. recently.
mother brought him up and was 
the eame as a mother to him, 
it Is said.

He was survived by his father 
and stepmother. A half-sister.

'"rhat’s toe police station,*’ 
came tbe reply from the patrol 
car,

Ihe dlapateber corrected toe 
address, saying the distiubanos

the wife of Mir. .Arthur Jacobs, was at a restaurant.

Princess Toys with an Idea
Holland’s Croivn ̂ Princess Beatrix holds a toy 
trumpet to her chin as she-watches guests at a re
cent royal party in Rotterdam. The gala affair was 
given by her sister, Princess Margariet and her fi- 
arice, Dr. Peter van 'Vollenhoven, who will marry 
next month. (AP  Photofax)

4
. . . h u g e  3 3 0  ? q .  in  s e r r . - n  i;:- a l m o s t

F I V E  T I M E S  A S  B I G  a s  t o < ! a v  ; PO i  t a b l e s

S o l i d - S t a t e  C o m p o n e n t s  

t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c a u s e  o f  b r e a k d o ; w n S v « %  Q iv e  y o u ;  

m a g n i f i c e n t  b i g  p i c t u r e s  a n d  s i i i i ^ r b  s o u n d  ; 

a s  w e l l  a s  la s t in g  r ^ ie b l l l lY ^

So efficient—uses less power than a 12* tube portable! Save* yofl both 
power and service costs. Pictures and sound come on without annoy
ing‘‘tube warm-up’’ deiay. So dependahliH-|*oUd̂ 5tate 
are guarahte'ed SyeArs; otfi^r parts 1 year^^jplacedt^uilsf defe 

. develop in normal use., Free labor first year. v;

Your
i/V-

ui m f #  s
^ ^ S n o w  S p e c i a l ’ ’
Hundreds of deq> angled cleats to ^  ^  r-r
pun thra deepest snow. y P

6.50xl$^lus 1.83 F.T. / ! 7 a O O

12.88
^ D e l u x e  M u d  S n o w * ’ j

12.88
16.88

E
C

Defiveis 1/8 more mHeage, de^ 
traction tread.

6.50x13 plus 1.83 F.T.
size tax size

1.00x14 2.11 7.35x14
7.50x14 2.20 7.75x14
8.00x14 2.36. 8.25x14

tax
2.11
2.20
2.36

I Chedc oar SFEGLKL LbW PRICES on all popular tread tires.

Air Whitewalls 2.00 ea. extra 
All tires available, with Ice Gripping Studs, 
$5.00 extra per tire. au ure prices piu» Fed. t«s

T H E S E
B d l* Sjpedia aM SkjiN dt^m  
CAMmtot 6 S ^  Ckondw 89M| 
6048; DeSoto Dodga 86 -^  
Jisep 6965; PtysrantoT 
S6-66i,'Pcntiae‘-65€S{ .1 
Runblef SC-06; Stoto-JiLfod e t

#8TX IT* * iX O R m f.
M M O im irB IM R M IT l!

\

•TuImIm s ’* W  model 1-A361 
in (tontomporaiy fine fumtture.

Exclusive
- VIDEOMATIC
...always brings you 

Perfect Pictures
AUTOMATICALLY 

...day or night!
Videomatic makes all picture adjustments 
for you—electronically, continuously— 
always perfectly. Chromatic Optical Filter, 
adds superb depth and dimension—elmu- 
nates the causre of eyestrain. Other extra- 
valne features include: extended-range 

' ' speaker and tone control for better sound; 
convenient channel̂  selector windows. 
Coine in today—prove to yourself and your 
family why Magnavox offers the best value 
fot your doll^

•TnbetoMr* IV  model 1-A369 
 ̂Jnauthentie Colonial styling.

4
nHbatetef* TV mode) 1^6366 In 
French Rrowlncin ifitol

“ J o lin  B ea n ”

* W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t

IM D , €HEV. nYMOUTH ^

Faetery men an hand to diagnose your 
front and,prebinmt. Other ears slightly 
Hglm.

H ^ v y D u ly

S h o c k  A b s o r h e r g

MSTALUD 6.88
Lifetime guArantee; fita any ear..Spa«' 
eini valvai provida autamatie 1-staga 
ridt central.

Sec our v.icle Vciriety of m.uinificf'nl Solicl-Stute mo'lol- SOQSO 
from S179.90. Other lYlugriiivox qu.ilily TV from only 0 3

AD JUSTED. DEUYEREO. SERVICED B Y O U R  O W N  
F A M O U S  F O R  SERVIC E  SIM C C  1931

I '

' .M-

MANGHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

EXIT 93, Wilbir Gross Parkway

SALE WED. THRU SAT, j
MON. THRU FNl.
9:30 A.M,.tc |0:00 P.M.

SATURDAY
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

m c a n m bfO illO N iGHr TO 9 F.M.

■: • ■ - 'h \

1 ...
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71m bmitMc* ^  Mias PatrlciB 
Aim Provost- to Rlohsrd SSldon 
NovlUe, botA of Manchester, inui 
8otannlae<l Saturday, Nov. 26, at 
St James’ CSiuroh.

Hie bride is a daughter of • 
Mm. Robert Delaney of 139 Bcn- 
t<ni St. and Louis Provost of 
Windsor. The bridegroom is a 
aon of Mr. and Mm. Eldon Nev* , 
aie ot iM  pe«psTOcsd,jp  ̂ , ,

Tlie Rev, Vinooit J, Jlynn of • 
St James* Church performed 
tlie oerenMmjr and •vms celebrant 
at the nupt4al'high Mass. Mrs- 
Ralph Mhcoarona of Manchester 
was organist..... _  ..

Hie biide was given in.maxr 
riage t^  her father, ^he wore a 
fuU>length dianUlly lace gown, 
designed with a aoalloped bateau 
neckline, long tapered’ 'ate^es, 
sheath skirt end watteau train. 
Her b o ^ ^ t  w ll of silk ihuslon 
was am m g^ 'from a. pearl and 
crystal crown, and she x»rried 
a white Missal with an orchid.

Miss Mary J. 'ViB^n of Man
chester was maid of honor, ,and 
Miss Susan E. Provost Of Man
chester. sister o^ the b i^ , was 
bridesmaid. They  ̂ wore fifll- 
longth emphe go\m,' d^gned 
with moss green brocade bodices 
and mortar colored crepe skli^  
end matching brocade coats. 
Hiey wore moss green leaf and 
bud cluster headpieces with 
bouffant veils. Hie honor at
tendant carried a bouquet of 
bronze pompons and yellow 
roses, and the bridesmaid car
ried a bouquet of bronze pom
pons.

James E. McGann of Man
chester served as bM  man. 
Ushers were Robert NevHle of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Peter Farri- 
gan of Long Island, N.Y.

Mrs. Delaney wore ati aqua 
brocade dress and coat ensem- 
^  wltti matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a blue floWMif'silk drees with 
matching accessories. Both 
wors corsages of oamehas.

A reoepUoii for 80 was held 
at Piano’s Restauiwt, BoUon. 
For a wedding trip to Califor
nia, Mm. Neville wore a beige 
wo(d dress with matching coat 
and patent leather accessories.

Mrs'. Neville a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Morse Junior College, 
Hartford. She is employed at 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Manchester.

Mr. Neville is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
serving witii the T ea Bets of 
the U. S. Navy and is stationed 
Id Cahifomla.

Blood Donation
‘Gift from Heart g^teduled aw»mtm«nts tor

The Manchester R«1
office has again appealed to rosfdenta pause from the pre- 
reeldei^ to become blood do- Christmas rush to aid (he pro- 
nors w en  the Bloodmobile gram' it will again fall short of 
makes-its December visit to its 150-pint quota.
Verplanck School Monday from Those wishing to donate biit 
1:40 to 6:80 p.m. unable to make, an appointmept

Donors are urged to remem- can Just walk in anytime during 
ber those who are dU this hoi- the drawing hours.

Here's How to

Be a Beal 
Santa!

NassiU photo
RICHARD ELDON N EVILLE

Business Women 
List Programs

will be supporting him.”  He 
A  program for December 

hrough June has been an
nounced by the Manchester 
Business and Professional 'Wom
en's Club.'

Dates and events are: 'To
morrow at 6:30- pjn., Christmas 
dinner at Cavey’s Restruraiit, 
and installation o f new mem
bers; Jan. 25 at 8 p.m., meet
ing at Regent Hall .of Iona 
Manufacturing Co.. With Sates 
Atty. John D. LaBelle, speak

er; Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. fashion 
^hew— Manchester Country 
Club to benefit Manchester As- 
sociaion for Help of Retarded 
Children; Feb. 22 at 8:30 p.m. 
meeting at Mott’s Community 
Hall with Mrs. Muriel 'Werb- 
ner, speaker for the American 
Cancer Society, and films; 
MMCh 23, 8 p.m., annual busi
ness meeting at Mott’s Com
munity Hall; April 23, 8 p.m., 
decorating party, Mott’s Hall; 
May 10, annual installation-din
ner; June 21, summer picnic.

A military whist and setback 
party will be held in April to 
benefit the Mansfield State 
Training School.

Diamond Ensemble $300

Diamond Bridal Duetta $100 
There has been a 10% increase in diamonds at 
the diamond mines! Anticipating this increase 
Mr. S. O. M. B. purchased over $100,000 In dia
monds which are offered for Xmas Sale at the 
original low prices. The Treasure Shoppe is 
never knowingly undersold.

Fin* Jcwdcrs For Generations
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Town MP Unit 
Gets Blall Duty
Military e'soort and police se

curity at Gov. John Dempsey’s 
Inaugural Ball win be pn>>Med 
by the Manchesrter-basedl- l69th 
MP Batt^on of the Owiî ecjticut 
Army Natimial (jiuard.

The ban, to be held Jan. 4 
in the Hartford/.Annoi^,' M iix- 
pected to be the mosirqQlpr^ 
and gala event of many years. 
All tickets have been sold and 
additional requests . are being 
turned down. >

The 169th MP BMtklioiC bas
ed in the Manchester Armory, 
was chosen over other eligible 
state ouWts. Its executive of
ficer is MiaJ. Nathan Agostinelli, 
Manchester* mayor.'

i&oonoN
lENILY PRESSED

fS K C D IM
Yoiuan’t gire a bouquet 
of fresbly’-gatliered lil«» 
-butfou can give tiie ro* 
inantfe ̂ lloat-annqr 
gruiM of Eniich 
$pzayandSpIashCoIogne  ̂

and Batii Poivder 
-$2i50^Soap-$L50 and 
$2.00>Metered Peifumt 
aB d€^Set8-^ .00

V A N  H E U S E M
A V«io|irass shM  is oerminenthf prm ed the dqr it is made 
. . .  and R wni never need to iw preset again. The Vanopress 
dregs fhirt of 65%  Dacron* po1ytstv,.35% cotton, dries to 
â neat, incredibly wrinkle-free finish. Thai’s  Van 'Heusen’s 
promise to you. You’ll never be satisfied with ordinary shirts 
again! "Contour-Crafted" for the neat tailored look. 
Vanopress. in white, colors or stripes, Just $700 at

in m H e m m m a ]

Trt;AT ARE SU I®
TO PLEASE

SH IRTS BT
Von Heusen  ̂
Arrow

SWEATERS BT
Brentwood 
Yon Heusen

SOCKS BT
Interwoven /

SPORT SHIRTS BT
 ̂ Von Hjcusen < 

Arrow
Sandy McDonald

PAJAMAS BY
Von Heusen 
Hones

WOOL SHIRTS BT
Pendleton

TOILETRIES BT
Passport 360 
Jade East

SLACKS BY
Von Heusen 
Totnuck

SLIPPERS BY
Mr..OomphIes
Manistee

SPORTCOATS BY
Surretwill
Pendleton

TRAVEL BARS BY
Ever>Weor

WALLETS BY
Buxton

ROBES BY
Pendleton
Dunmor.

other Van Heusen Pennanent Preaa Stalita $6.00

Manebeatar 
UOS IbOai^ l^ika. 

M k  Oreai-
G L E N N E Y 'S

' I Cor. Main and Birch StRi Open Cvftry N igh^T lllS— 8a1;]S:80

MRN'S
SHOP

(ml.

11215Vs SILVER U N E , EAST HARTFORD
"Where Quality Always
STORE HOURS! TUES. - WED. 9- 
SATURDAY B te  6 (CLOSED

PLENTY OF PARKINGil

Exceeds Price!”
6: THURS. -  FRI. 9-9 
A U  DAY M ONDAY!

OUR BEST, EXTRA T ^ R

SAVE AT LEAST We Lb.!

Minutes Fresh—Extra Lean

GROUND
CHIHX
ARMOUR’S

r - " ' ^ S ’ .

WHOLE OR HIMbP PIE^t

ILEAH, MEATY, .ft.. »

MACHIHE SLIOED

laiEESE
“RATH’S BLACK HAWK” HICKORY SMOKER

SLICED BACON

.-v.
SAVE40c

WK BBlWoBvk THB BIOHX VO UMXX QI
SPECIALS ARE FOR THUIW LoadSATi
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\ V   ̂ .A

FIR

S a le !
5 -R IB  CUT 4
P O R K  H O A S T

C O M B I N A T I O N
7 -R ia  ROAST AND 4  CENTER CUT CHOPS

LU SC IO U S C E N tlR  CUT

**Super Savings" q n  Fresh Fruits & V egetab les!

ICEBERG LETTUCE
CALIFO R N IA
LARGE -  CRISP

HEADS33
GRAPES ALAAERIA or EMPERORS
GRAPEFRUIT 4
SUNKIST LEMONS 6
GREEN PEPPERS 
YELLOW ONIONS 
CARROTS

HEAVY -  WONDER

RAVORFUL -  GLOBE

CHINE <*«" 
CANNED HAMS
SlICED BACON s««nnn»« .. 

SMOKED PICNICS » 
SANSAGE
FINAST LIVERWNRST

PERM'S ITAI3AN
PURI POMC • HOT O I  S W ilT

E
C

COLONIAL SEAFOOD TREAT! fISH PRICE EffECTIVE THURSDAY A.

NUTRITIOUS BOLOGNA" 49’ SWORDFISH  ̂59*
SUPER 

SAVIHGSI
A ppetizer D eportm ent 

S p ecia l This W eek !
Our Quality Coolcad Fe^s Ara Praparad 

and‘Cooked on'tha Pranjues Daily. ‘

FR O ZB ^ FO O D  S P E O m SAVUKS!

MADE FROM FRESH WHOLE MILK AND EGGS
R K i, GRAPINIfT 

• rlR IA D

MADE FROM A HCjMEMADE ITAUAN RECIPE

Pudding
MADE FROM A HCjMEM/

Chicken Chcciatore
CARANDO TO IM O  SLICiO ^

Cooked Sulanii
SPIRRYS SLKID • ^

Old Fo$hion6d̂ '̂  pound 45<
AvaihWa af Firil National Supe‘rihtate»i —  

wirii Ceokad Fbod̂ and Dalkatasian Departmanli.

Apple Pie *««0N* 4 1̂39* 

brange Juice 6^ 95*
4 ’s s 9 7 ‘4

Sweet Peas''7 J r 4K 97‘
MMITTBSAiKE 4 10-OZ Q T C  

D C a l l S  SilcMl Gain -  'Y*r " Gardmi S |  PKGS 7  #

Sweet Cdrn"J!rjr

Freuch Fries 
Baby Limas ^ 
Broccoli 
Sliced Carrots

aiNKLE CUT 
"Yw" GardM

IN BUniR SAUCE 
"Yto" GirdM

''Y«r"Gird6B

310-OZ 0 0
PKGS I

7l 9 - O Z $ f 0 6
PKGS I

• -r'

61 4 - O Z $ | 0 0
PKGS I

Turn the pane tor more super savlnos plus everypay barpaias!
Mcm Mtdiv* TIW|< Wie4«r# DmbibVm t7i (f M t  FM NbHmwI Suft MwM, Oiilr > r , « 4 i i < l «  U « B » I  Fi m i  1



SUPER SAVm S
CUP THESE VAtUABLE 

MONEY-SAVIHG 
COUPONS!

F R E E

MANCH^TER EVEJ^ING. HERALD, MANCHESTER. COKN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14,1968

F i r s t
N a t i o n i f t l

Stores

R i i f c
/ ; t -  Y o u  
lJ<̂  c o m e  ■■4k\ £irst

- a

MORE PROOF YOU COME FIRST!
P|us

WITH THIS 
COUPON

ANO A  MJRCHASi OF $5 OR MOM
ONE 12-OZ CAN OF

FJN A S T S O D A
C»up«H V oM  Thru Sat.,lTiR.- tT, I**#

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

y m n  t h is  c o u p o n
AND A  PURCHASE OP $S OR MORI

A ONE POUND CAN OF

BEECH-NUT COFFEE
ONLY 5 9 c

CwpPn VoRd Thru »mi., Dac. 17,19*R
FIRST n a t i o n a l  SUPER MARKETS 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

SAVE 25cTorr
AIM  A . PURCHASE OP $S OR MORI
Toward Tha Purchasa of ONE 8-Oz Btl

BRECK SHAM POO
Cdu^ait V oM  Thru S^t., Dac. 17,19RR

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

SAVE 20<'*c!T»rr
AMD A  PURCHASE OP $5 OR MORI
Toward tha Purchasa of ONE Gallon Jug

CLOROX BLEACH
Coupon VdHd Thru Sat., Dac. 17,1966

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER. ALARKETS 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

,  Hrsi
I WaiiotiAl 

St9r«« ’ fiTWrAuv, v,»>* V m,*.* v .v  V  m m
r i n n r i T i m n r i r i n n n ; ^

McOci

^ 1

SAVE 16 WITH THIS 
COUPON

Johnson's Baby Powder 9-bZ CAN 52e 
Pepsodent Toothpaste GIANT TUBE 47< 
Head & Shoulders wAMroo 79c 
Right Guard Deodorant 3-OZ CAN 55< 
Bayer Aspirin 65̂
Listerine Antiseptic 35<
Polident Tablets » 69<
Reef IWouthwash 14>T 6 0 1  BTL 98<

AND A  PUnCHASE OP $S OR MORE
Toward tha Purchase of a. ONE Lb Pkg

FIN ASf 
SKINLESS

Coupon Valid Thru Sot., Dac. 17,1966
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FRANKFURTS

I .I BUiienel
r j  i f u  u w u  V 1/

m m m w M W :

SAVE 10
AND A  PUR01ASI OP $S. OJE /MORE

Toward tha Purchase of a ONE Half Gallon

"BH ORANGE JUICE

APPLE PIES
MORTON • FROZEN ,*>•

1 4 B 4 - 0 Z

P K tS
:• '-i

WHITE
FINAST

BIG 

Vti LB 

LOAVES

// you love banalns m il love first motional!
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MORE PROOF YOU COME FIRST!

15<JZ
JARS?

1̂/

QT ITl

MoH's Apple Sauce 5 
Dd Monte Peaches ajSIvlH 3*̂ ^̂  
Hawaiian Punch 
Dole Pineapple Juice 
Saosweet Prune Juice 
libby Tomato Juice 
Green Grout wiwuSSSl’eMe 4 85<
Green Giant Pm s  4 oSs 95<
V-8 Juice Cocktail .  1 -Q T  1 4 -O Z  C A N  37« 
Spaghetti-0 AMuicAN 2 ĈS 31c

$ | N

4 ' t ^ ^ 9 5 «  

39c
3 ' ^ c a n ? ^  $ 1 0 6

V M IT A IIJ

Crisco Shortening 
Campbell Soup 
Gainsbiirgers 
Lux Liquid Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
SOS Soap Pads OIANT SIXI

Del Monte Catsup 
Comet Cleanser 
Glad Blfnip Plastic 
Ivory PoKonal S<rop

3-LB CAN

« IOVt OZ 
CANS

PKG OF 12

1-PT 6 0 1  
PLASTIC BTL
2-LB 14-OZ 
GIANT PKG

87c Finast Facial Tissue ^C K̂GSof O y_ 
,  2̂00-.2-Pl/O#̂<$f00 Kleenex Facial Tissue ■̂pkcs of

.  di300-2-Pry#̂G
89c Bathroom Tissue son-wm 2 23<
59c Kellogg's Cora Fjakes UB2-OZPKG 37̂
75c Finast Mayonnaise QTJAR 59*
39c Libby Cmwed Beef .12̂2 CAN 39*
43< Spam Luncheon Meat 12-OZ CAN 554
31c Gerber's chmU 'imykoo . 6 'iiS' 79*
29c Bumble Bee Tuno r.ozcAN39<
27c Cut-Rite Wax Paper 12SfTROLt 25*

Maxwell House M S T A N T  COPPII 6 0 Z  JAR 89< 
Hescafe Instant Coffee 4-OZ JAR 89c
Cloverdale Margarine 4  pk& 83« 
Campbell's tomato sow 4  43c
Parkay Margarine Q U A tT IR S  LB PKG 32c
Evangelim Milk 6 '<!«« 85c 
Borden Cieam Cheese 8 0 Z  PKG 34c 
Creom Choose noLMmmiA 34<
Kraft Velveeta 2-LiPKG 99c
Maxwell House Coffee 1-LICAN 79c 
Hill's Bros* Coffee !ucan77c 
Beech-Hut"  89<
Finast Tonmto Soiqic 10< 
Finast Meat Soup 6 89c
Finast Vegetable Soup 8 'Ŝ ?89c 
Skippy Pieannt BuHer CMAMY 39c 
Hellnmnn̂ s Mayonnaise qtjAr 69c
Miracle Whip S A L A D  iD U SS lH O  FT JAR 39c

SHORTEHIHG
P I N A S T  V E 6 E T A B L K

^  U C A N

\ ■

The store where lew priees prove YOU OOMT FIRST!

1 |

4 •
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(AP Pbotofax)

Holiday Role
Actress Joan Craw
ford a d j u s t s  her 
beard for a holiday 
role as Santa Claus at 
London’s Savoy Hotel.
She was sruest of hon
or at the Variety Club 
of Great B r i t a i n  
Christmas party.

/Cold Blood’ 
Film Script 
Tough Job

■gr BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — H l« 

■ecretary brougbt ' Ricfaaid 
Brooks a  pre-lunch Bloody 
Mary, and the writeivdirector 
sipped it  as be aspcmlzed over Ms 
dtore o f translaUns “ In Gold 
Blood”  to the screen.

The bo(A was the work of 
Truman Capote, the noted par
ty-giver, who invited Brooks 
and wife Jean Simmons to his 
recent masked halL Brooks de
clined the invitation — 'T m  not 
much for parties.”  Besides, he 
had U s work cut out for U m : 
Making a  compact, jdayahle 
script out o f Capote’s  “ ixin-tic- 
tlon novel”  about the murder o< 
a  Kansas fam ily by two ex-con- 
vlota,

‘ T m  supposed to start khooi- 
Ing in tile Midwest in late Feb- 
luary-early March, and I ’m 
only half-finished with the 
script,”  Brooks sighed. “ Frank
ly, I  don’t know how the hell it ’s 
going to end.

‘tOh, the ending is there: The 
two gitys get executed. But what 
is the picture going to say when 
it ’s a ll over? It ’s one tUng to 
write a  book about an atrodoua 
crime and view  it in a'reportori- 
al manner. But a  film  is differ
ent.

•These two men are guilty of 
a  terrible deed. But how do you 
center the film  on their Uvea 
end remain dispassionate about 
them? A  film  requires involve
ment on the i>art o f the au
dience; no great movie is with
out It.

“ There are a  million people 
who will be ready to criticise 
me for how I  treat the material. 
Many wiU want me to include 
everything in the hook, and that 
would mean a 14-hour movie.”  

Because of his writing, Brooks 
hasn’t .been able to get around 
to other production chores as 
yet. He has cast only one per- ■ 
former — television actor Rob
ert Blake, who will play one of 
the criminals. Perry Smith.

“ I  found him on an old Rich
ard Boone show,”  said Brooks, 
a  brush-haired film  veteran who 
has the looks and manner a 
longshoreman. “ I  see on the 
average of 30 television films a 
week, as well as tests and com
mercials; some of the best act
ing is on commercials.

” I ’m  Still holding to the policy 
o f choosing non-stars, despite 
phony reports that names are 
being considered. ,

” I ’m avoiding stars to achieve 
reaUty, but also for a practical 
reason: I  can’t .afford them. I ’ve 
told Columbia that this pictiuo 
must be made as cheaply as 
pdesilde because I  don’t expect 
It to have wide appeal. It may 
be too honest for tiie,pubUc.”  

Brooks expects to film  “ In 
Cold Blood”  at the actual scene 
o f the killings in Holcomb, 
Kans.; in the real courtroom 
end Jail at Garden City; Qie 
Kuunuii Penitentiary, i f  permis- 
ai<»i is granted; and in other 
location  at Las Vegas, Reno 
and I^lto in Nevada, Kansas 
a t y ,  jifoi., and Kansas City, 
Kans.; plus totariors la  HoUy-

'■'"•SSw*'**'*’

X M A S  1 M M  
U ^ & S f o i i d s  

l l m  — • i f t W m
■ R U l

ciiocK  full 0’ nm $
I t

unw « iw i mcnn
TEABAGS 6 3 ‘  CHEEZ-IT
--------- IM K A T M m H <

CHASERS
■ETAR

NESCAFE
om cun -aa
BEANSB itnu

1»et.

4. . .  s a g a .  ODCmiOODU

1^89* UPTON’

n m m im H N O T C i  ^

$|00

2-«nv. O i l
»><fl O i

'rj ife. ̂
V •• /< ► T

«> «

R E G .
;T Y I E

ANmcA'S m n r

SHOULDER uncHn 
i m U l l  CHOPS

OVEN
READY

n>.

i b 6 9 *  l i

u u S B h b in a t io n  ,.3 9 *
n c R n r U T N  M t a

L O n  LAMB CHOPS . . U ”
>> t' ■«  ̂ W s'l S Y O U R  C H O I C E

d e l m o n te  d r in k s
• P I N K -  P I N E A P P L E  1 - q t

G R A P E F R U I T  1 4 - 0 /

• O R A N G E  . A P P L E  c a n s

GOOD HOT OK COLD „ „ „

NESTLE'SCHOCOLATEQUIK Vlll
CHiCKIN or THI SEA ^

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA 2  “

W HOLE O R  HALE

YO U  RECEIVE* tiLEO R O AST tiLOIN CHOPS 
• RIB CHOPS ASHOULDER CHOPS A STEW  ETC.

B A K E D
G O O D S^  ________lu m b o jo u n ilc a ic e

‘m im m

■

S A V E  14a

F R E S H B A K E -K N S  S IZEmute broad 4
NANCY LYNN-MELT A W A Ycoffee ringss a v e ’ , 

10*

1-lb. $|  
4-oz. 

loaves

tl-OI.^

CADUAC

5-Di-l DOG FOOD 
FABRie SOFTENER
u m w m - Q x u  m,
f l o o r w a X ’’^ - 4 !
BOnnCTAR

LYSOLSPRAT

H-goL
cent.

7-et.

corrn •
CHASE a  SANBORN 1-lb.

con 7 9 *
CHOCORAKE t̂ t.

pkO- 4 5 *
M  Bonn
MARGARINE 1-h.

!**• 3 3 *
EUHW M ACARUH 2) 1-lb. 

I^gs 4 9 *

M lar' naF

m

-  r

^  V -

fMSlk

V P ttttt 1006
. . . . . . . .

•  flCCOHArive WRIATHS
8 Uawn’s low
44|kffimtorfc*t p r i f f f  '

> * V  ̂ 'V • -■

n ave l o r a n g e s
jik,.

BIRDS EYE
I t l A K F A S T  

D t I N K
SHOP GRAN D  U N IO N  FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN  TO W N

FANCY CALIFORNIA *em Deror g rap es
para L I G H T I N I I

1-pt.
conts.!

lbs

muuw owMi

GREEN PEAS
f f lH M -C R

GREEN BEANS
6% ^99 *
8 JS :2 9 *

SCAIMPDINNER tS S S *  
EMuIbCK w m  2 '^ 8 9 *

-A

^ ^ P p T A T O E S % ^ S  ^  3 9
W O f f iT  OR ESCAROLE 2 2 9 *
cimniARBns
CITRUSSALAD » i * 5 9 '

1 cauf.-~ê ^

SuSimiTS A9* \6f3S« _ ^  KRy
4V\?ar«B

.................................................................................. ......................  8 n « l - . I W a y . t o l . . e — ----------- ---------- -- .

Triplets Redemption Center Christaias Season Store Hours: Open I^riday and SaL, Dec. 16 and 17, 9 to 9—Monday. Dec. 19 thm'Friday, Dec. 23; 9 to

D E U C A T B S S G N
FRESHLY COOBUDD

BARBEGUEB CHICKENS59<
OU> FASHIONED QUALITY

ALL BEEF FRANKS ». 79<
CUDAHY — RAB-S

HARD SALAMI » SP
WHITE or IE|C1/>W—EASt. PBOC.

AMERICAN CHEESE
’ 'y ' - V

OUR OWN BSCIPE.
.SHRIMPSALAD
I —^torda^, Dec. 24,9 to
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Dioh^Gregory
STORKS (AP)---Dlck Gregory 

says h e 'Is  going to Cancel his 
Christmue trip to entertain U.S. 
prisoners In North Vietnam be
cause the State Department 

■  wanted him to report on what 
he sa^. •

The Negro comic told an aud- 
icence O f-1,200 at the Univer
sity I of Connecticut ’Tues
day night that the State Depart
ment approved hie trip because 
he might be able to bring back 
useful Information^

Gregory aald he had Intended 
to take his family along to dem
onstrate his good faith to the 
North Vietnamese. Gathering in
formation was not one of his 
objectives, he said.

Gregory said he hoped to ar
range with North Vietnamese 
Premier Ho Chi Minh for a vis
it at a later date — “ to seS 
what the State Department does 
not awnt me to see.”

Elvis Presley
M EM iH IS , Tenn. (AP )  ~  

Actor-singer Elvis Presley haS 
distributed checks totaling $105,•
000 to charities In Memphis, and 
in Mississippi, California, Kan
sas and Nebraska. ’The gifts 
have become a Christmas tradi
tion for Presley.

Twenty-nine charities re
ceived checks in ceremonies in 
Memphis/Tuesday. Names were 
not disclosed.

Presley began making CRirist- 
mas contributions to Memphis 
charities 11 years ago. He start
ed regular donations to a num
ber of charities after his dis- 
charge fromsthe Army in 1961.

Milton Cross
NEW YORK (AP )  1-^,’The rec

eption was in honor of Milton 
Cross, for 45 years the radio 
voice of ^he Metrppohtan Opera, 
but there he was wandering 
through the lobby of the Hotel 
Pierre asking: "has anyone 
seen my wife?”

Guests, waiting in line to have 
their invitations to the reception 
checked, wanted to know what 
was beUnd his search.

” How else can I  get in,”  Cross 
told them. “ She’s got my tick
et.”  ( fj*

The reoeption ’Tuesday night 
marked the establishment of a 
$2,(XH) oqpual award, bearing 
Cross’ nain'e. for promising 
young opera singers.

I. Budd Rockower
NEW YORK (A P ) — I. Budd 

Rockoww, ia private collector 
from Philadelphia, paid $536 at 
an auction for a letter written 
by jd r a  John F, Kennedy in 
196$.

ib a  letter Rockower pur
chased ’Tuesday night included 
two photographs of the late 
president taken during the 1960 
campaign ju d  two others taken 
in October 1963.

In the letter to Matt Karwein, 
a friend, the lorm er first lady 
wrote:

“ This is the picture I said I 
would send you. R  was taken 
late last October. I  never saw it 
until the funeral. You should 
compare it to the other jrtioto- 
graph which was taken during 
the 1960 campaign, and then you 
will aee how three years of the 
presidency changed my hus
band.”

Sanlay Ghandi
LONDON (AP )  — There was 

no license plate on the jaguar ot 
Sanjay Gandhi, 19, son of Indian 
Prime Minister Indira GaniHii, 
and LondOTi police noticed it.

Result; A  $1* dollar fine , 
’Tuesday for the infraction.

Landlord Bows; 
Negro Prospect 
Gets Rental Unit
DANBURY (A P ) A  Negro 

woman whp claimed she was 
discriminated against hat won a 
one-yeiir lease on a  housa in 
Daifbury.

Mrs. Frederick D. Tooley of 
Waterbury, who works with 
ACTION,* Danbury’s anti-pover
ty organization, charged last 
month that the had been refused 
piennlasion to rant a  housa on 
Cornell Road owned by Mrs. 
Mildred Kaufman of CSiappa- 
qua, N .Y.

Mrs. Tooley, a  former 
employa of the Waterbury Re- 
publlcan-American, aaid the in
spected the house oii Nov. 11 
and was told to call the rental 
A g m e y  later in the day. When 
she called back, Mrs. Toolty 
said, she w bus told that the own
er did not want the house rented 
to colored people.

Mrs. Tooley complained to the 
* State a v U  Rights Oommiaaion, 

wM di went to court and won 
a temporary Injidiotion pn e v y t- 
l i «  Mrs. KAnfman from rentlaj: 
th i house to anyone else Until 
the case was settled.

Circuit Court Judge Michael 
. '  J. Sicilian dissolved the injunc

tion Tuesday After Mrs. tou t- 
man agreed to sign a  onwjfoar 
lease wMh Mrs. Tooley. The 
agreement was reachad out of

I  ii‘H|iiii| j|i|i;pn' *
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Plan to enjoy the last minute rush. . .
Fun things! Like tret-trimmm{. ,Carolin|! Wiihins 
friends ind neishborsi Merry Chfistm u. Too Busy? 
Not if you plan your holiday menus rifht now. At 
Grand Union! Wo'ro filled with brifht ideas for all 
your entortiinins needs. From Christmas dinner to 
Iota ni|ht snacks. Shop Grand Union n o w . . .  than 
enjoy the list minute Christmas rush!

e

20*LBS  
AND UP

lb

10 TO 
20*LBS

SAVE UP TO 10% ON

B O N t L f c S S y o u r  c h o i c e

lb
M ID G E T  S IZ E S  U P  T O  1 0 -lB S . S L IG H T L Y  H I G H E R *

SERVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST! IT'S CHRISTMAS, ISN'T IT!

s t e w in o  b e e f  c b ic k e n  Q u a rte rs
4  . bick " *

* BREASTS with wmo;

EKAKD DKIOK -  tXTlA LEAK

LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE
USDA CBOia

BONELESS CHUCK FILLET

-sr

EARLY WORN

sliced bac8n
i «

FRESH LEAN

m i M c i K k

•’ ju m a 'i

.•EAiniTOIL l-piirt
Sho.UI.16 5 *

i l ^ E M i O N s 2 ^ 3 7 *  
i m F O O D S  6 k « 7 9 *  
SARAH WRAP ’^.^ 2 9 *

m a u R ’s - iH n  «

SPAGHETTI 2
nifetooKrARNS-mm
LINA BEANS
SUtnOOK FAINS nom -IABT

4 5 '  
3 7 *  
4 5 *

F R E E ^ P A P E R
BRUSSELS s p r o u t s  ' . " ^

aunWHOH-aiOTAC n n

CHICKEN LIVERS.  5 9 *  BOLOGNA u w U t .  5 5
BW CHUCK ' j a W  SNVT’IPHNnii-miniR n a a -

CUBE STEAK J P K E R iW E R  k. 4 9 '

/'■>

'^feTT

A LL
MEAT

6FFAND UNION

franks
♦ ALL 

BEEF

STORE SLICED

IS sm rdlisiijteaks
lb

*4'

BAYSDE STEAMER CLANS 3 . .  7 9 '
i i iw iO a F IL L E T  . 6 9 *

Z A u
BODVr

BORDEN’S REFRI0ERATED

milk shakes
VANILLA CHOC. STRAW BERRY 

O R  CHERRY VANIttsA

rO ITU
lOUDAn

cans

watMiaiea iw im w

SWISS SUCES
AXELBOD

EGG NOG
AXELROD—PART SKIM

V M O n A R E L U

SAVE 31c SCHICK

HOT LATHER
SAVE lO t  VAPORISER

6 9 ' CONGESTAID

8-oz. ^Mke 
pkg. J S r

We knew we bad 
the most sensational 
china buy in the state 

el Cennectjcut...

0«r supply of 22f English GordM >intarlysoMr... \
but wt’ll havt lots m s fs , soon! '

H«wtver, not In lima to slort round ConHnut to foRow the scheduli, 
3 on schedule. So'plehse accept our then cosh in your trin-check on the 
apologies and a roin-check' for due ddes lisled. 
every $5.00 purchase you moka
Cherry Blossorh will conMnvc le b« ovonoble according la Schedule. I

l O - f l i i M D e
••rt « .  reep ” 4 P

I. o6op IHku lAT, BfC ty
.....  ICeSTOMOi

" " 5 s % “ 5 a ? . r

PrioM aWatilvt through Soewtiov. Dae 17. Wa laoenra tiw rlglbt «a liiA  qiiantitlii.
V ' i ■ «

W E fK O F
1 2 / 1 2 - 1 7

' c h e r r y  BLOSSOM |  EN GIM N G AR D EN  
Soucer , Ploose o ^  fo r i  m U N C N E C K

1 2 / 1 9 -2 4 FruH Fiu it
12 / 2 6 -3 1 Bfood S  Butter pialo

Cup
1 / 9 - V I 4 . . . Saucer
1 / 1 6 - 1 / 2 1

I a « sate.

O .UT Chr..t.». 8« « n  S .» . Bore.: Op« Wdsy .nd Sat. D«. 1.  » a  17. U  .-M .nda,. D«. 1,  .hn. W d.,. D«. 73.»  U. ^ .u r d a y , 31. 9 U 5:3.  ̂ ’.kd

.1 L kiirrFv-4;'k..e2|̂ A,*w
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporta editor

R u r t i n g

Dominate NFLi Stars
^ a n d '

F IS H IN G
Reason fo r  Banner Seasons 

When a college like Notre Dame, as an example, can

NEW YORK 
Green Bky and Dallas dom
inated the National Foot-

(^ p \  __  Washington, Pittsburg'h, N ew 'bers of its defensive unit on the
York and Atlwita did not p u t>  first team—end Dave Jones_^Md

tackle Merlin Olsen.'
HUNT WITH A  DOO

player on the first team.
Bart Starr, the Packers’ qUftr- Joining Starr in

NEW YORK (A P)—-The Super Bowl is definitely sA  
for Sunday, Jan. 15, at the Los Angeles Cdlseum w w  

Whatever f  Kansas City only one win away f y ^yv# sMB.im iverawABT TnAmaa awa — _ __the first find of main Interest, there are 
running one or moi-e breeds of dogscoine up with a brilliant winning football team, as was terback who has had his best string ^Ckfield were „  . . . .  . .  -------  _ «cK «rs  navme ciincnea

the case th is past season , there m u st be a  g o o d  reason  d y®»r, ^  joined by tackie P w - backs Gale ^ y ers  of the ^ ic a -  which, will help, you find M d Western Conference tlUe of n f D ^ m e r ‘at"DaUai oV J
KeUy of the retrieve your quarry and g^ye NaUonal Football Leaeue. will be Dlayed. the''iah

HJ8T Sunday, Jan. 1.The Packers, havihg clinched
cne case uiia  paai, acooou, i-.icic IIIKAOI, KTC a  guuu  ic o o o ii  p  tnHnv hv n com m it- « . . .  j .— «• - the Western Conference tlUe of
besides capable personnel and .sound coaching. Fred rest Gregg and guard Jerry go Bears lu^ Leroy KeUy of the retrieve your q̂uar.7 and g^ve Louis,"wUl be playeil t h q - - , , .
Shabel, highly successful University o f  Connecticut ‘ ®® ®P®*̂ *® enters and Kramer on the offensive team. aeveland B row s  aud ^ k e r  you »more satlsfact^n In the must beit Dallas or Sf. Louis, day. starting at 4 p .irt.vl»t. 1
basketball coach, gave the answer at a recOnt meeting ^ ^ W e^ ^ ^ m b a rd i’s Packers Packers’ five-man defen- two teams Still having a while the two W ^ era  rail
of the Manchester Kiwanis — —— -r;----------- -------------------  7* u conUngent included end Lions. ster. Remington s manager of Eastern Confer- and then atart to prepare for :
Club at the plush Manchester Stange, both Red Sox who have clinched the Western linebackers Ray 1 John Mackey, Baltimore tight wildlife management. Selec- crown, in the NFL Utle big game, the two 8ec«md-Idii4e

pitchers, are selling mutual Conference title, placed eight ^nd Lee Roy Caffey, end, was a winner along with tlve breeding for many gen- j j ^  1 in the Eastern teLiw in the NFL will play f
three on ^.^merback Herb Adderley and Bob Brown of Philadelphia and erations has produced types winner’s park. Playoff Bowl game Sun

safety Willie Wood. Gregg ^ ta c k le . Jolm TOomas with amazing aptitudes for their Western^Di- Jan. 8, in the Orange Bowl i t
Bob Hayes, the fleet split end, of San Francisco and Kran^r assigned work. While individual champs of the AFL, must Miami as originally scheduleiLa
as Dallas’ only starter on of- were chrtces for starU ^ guards abilities will vary, the charac eitherBoston or Buffalo In the Jan. 16 Super B otf.

Country CSub, title, placed
Notre DameX’ Shabel toW his relations men on the fir.st team—tl

listeners”  has’ >6 full football respectively ■ until spring offense and five on defense.
n s ^ r  y ”  training starts^..Lew Alcindor, -me Dallas Cowboys, whoscholarships per year. Big

basketball schools give ffve, six ®  ̂ s^ce-grab
ber, wiU be the subject of a

nail down the Eastern Confer
ence title this weekend, placed

schools could field squads with ®Port®- 
15 full scholarships.”

This could never happen In P tu itS  ’ n  P a s s e s  
the Yankee Conference, of which Mike Holovax on Jim Nance, 
Connecticut is a member, un- the Boston Patriots' super full- 
less there is a revision in Its back, who is also a fine block
thinking. er. "When Jim hits people, he

‘ "Hie Yankee Conference ai- not only stops them . . . he
lows 30 full scholarships each straightens them up.” 
year in the entire athletic pro- £>an Conners, the Oakland R8id- 
gram for each college,”  the ers’ 24-year old linebacker, 
S4-year-old hoop-  ̂coach related, takes offense at being referred 

* • • to as a kid. "I don’t know that
_  **■ Conners said.
K e a l iz e s  r r O D lim s  “ (Teammate) Gus Otto is only

Turning to his own basketball 22 . . . heck, he only shaves
squad, Shabel said “ We will twice a week.” . . . San Diego
have our problems against mus- boss Sid Gilman, now in his 
cle teams.”  This means that 12th season o f pro football 
whenever the Huskies atiq) out coaching, on NeW York Jets’ 
against teams with both height quarterback Joe Namth: “Na- 
and muscle, like Boston College, math is the best I ’ve seen in 
don’t sjqwct too much In the my time in pro football.” . . . 
way of victories. n ^w York Jets’ Coach Weeb

The UOonns just don’t have Kwbank Is a mite high on the 
the inside strength, and height, Buffalo Bills’ defensive front 
and haven’t since Toby KlmbaB j^ ir  of Tom Sestak, Jim Dun- 
graduated two years ago. away, Tom Day and Ron Me-

Big man with the current Weeto: "They have
^uad, 8-7 BiU Corley weighs —yeat size, agility tind exper- 
only 190 pounds. “ Corley just ^h^y ^here any
doesn’t have enough weight to teammate is going to be in any 
battle big men under the boards, situation.”  . . . Defender Don 
He’s not any better than a year tvebb o f the Boston Patriots 
ago and is giving us basicaUy credit is due,
what he has,”  Shabel noted. when he talks about Denver’s 

Now In his fourth season at 216-pound Lionel Taylor, the 
TlConn. all three previous ef- m ostprolific pass catcher in 
forts being winning years, history^ Said.Don: "Those
Shabel did not wish to hands he ha? are unbelievable,
any predictions. And he had a  ^̂ .nd, he’s aggressive and has 
good reason, quicknrtmVes for a man his

Siar^^M^d^^t^s^tions Chuck Howley and comerback The St. Louis Cardinals placed er or. lesser Intensity in prac- winner, m e All-star squaa posicions ^ ____ _______  j-f-nal™  ____ ______ a„  tlpallv nil individuals. — a..

tackle Bob Lilly, linebacker center. inherited and appear with great- j  Eastern gate with a. sellout of 98,00(),

were divided among 11 teams- Cornell Green on the defensive ©ne man on the All-Star squad—
The Los Angeles Rams had two club.
and no other club more than one. Loe Angeles had two mem-

Larry Wilson, safety on the de
fensive unit.

"Back in 1966 when 1 was

each player on the winnli« 
tlcally all individuals. under a unique arrangement team gets *16,000 and each

“ If you are an upland bird between the television network er *7,600. Seventy per cent ^ f
h u n t er —  pheasants, quail, (q b S) which carries all NFL the receipts, alter expenses and 
grouse, etc.,—you have a great games and the network (NBC) rental, go to the players pi 
variety of breeds from which to which beams all AFL games, shares or to their Plajief Bene- 
choose. English setters and the Super Bowl will be shared fit Plan pension fund in both 
pointers are the old standbys by CBS and NBC. There will be leagues.
and continue first in popularity a blackout in the Los Angeles It is possible for a player to 
but there are a number of other area. make as ■ much as *8,000 in a
pointing dogs of equal capahlU- The televlslcm fee for the first" league title game and an addl-
ty. Super Bowl will be *2 million, tional *16,000 in the Super Bowl

“ For the- serious hunter of The rights will cost *2.6 million for a total of *23,000. 
waterfowl, a good retriever is each year lor the remaining The new contract ^as tt* 
a must. Labradors lead the pop- years of .the agreement running nounced jointly Tuesday Jy 
ularity parade here but Chesa- through 1970. CBS will have the Commissioner Pete Rozelle and 
peakes, Goldens and the various game exclusively in 1968 and Bill MacPhail, vice president 
spaniels are also good. All of 1970 auid NBC in 1969. After 1970 CBS TV,. Sports, and Carl Linde- 
them will save you many a the two leagues will be merged mann Jr., vice president NBC 
weary step plodding through into one unit. The total four- Sports.
mud and marsh to pick up year contract calls for *9.5 mil- Rozelle said the two All-Star 
downed birds and they have the lion. ' games had been rescheduled,
added advantage of being able The postseason dates have The AFL All-Star game. origJ|. 
to find the bird when you prob- been reshuffled to permit the nally set for Jan. 44, will \m 
ably couldn’t by yourself. two league champions two played Saturday, Jan. 21, A

"For rabbits, the man who weeks of rest before the Super Oakland. The NFL Pro Bowl, or 
hasn’t hunted behind a pack Bowl. The AFT. title game at All-Star game, will be played 
of beagles just hasn’t lived. Un- Boston or Buffalo, originally set Sunday, Jan. 22, at the Los An- 
like pointers, setters and re- for Dec. 26, will be played at 1 geles Coliseum, 
trievers, their mission is not to 
find, mark and retrieve game 
for the hunter, but to chase it.
The rabbit, by nature, circles 
to come" back where the hunter 
can get a shot. While his spe
cialty is rabbits, the beagle will 
put up upland birds for hunters 
as well.

"It’s a m ark'of a good hunt
er and a good conservationist 
to hunt with a dog.”

h e l^ g  grt togetoer U nit^  ^ L  defenses"ltki:ougrto look 
States Olympic team, I  p r e d i c t . . s o m e t h i n g

into the defense to give your 
quarterback.”

Wally Lemm

ed Bill Bussell wouldn’t make 
it in the NBA,”  he said. Russell, 
of course, has been the NBA’s 
No. 1 performer for the post - 1 1
decade. Short Dribbles

How much of a pert does Coach Fred Schaus, of the 
coaching play In wiiming on Los Angeles ^®
the hardwood? one still active in the NBA who

According to Shabel’s book, participated in the 19-18 game 
you need 76 per cent t^ent (or some 16 years ago when the
horses), coaches contribute 16 Fort Wayne Pistons beat, the
per cjN^ and one must have Minneapolis Lakers,Jn J^inne^

apolis. Fred recalls, thinly.
Jqhimy bldhaiiti, now c6^ch ati
Western Kentucky;^ ®
shots that game and ended
up by calling him Igjamier''*. The 
entire Piston team'took 13 shots^

TWO FOR ONE— T̂he San Francisco Giants acquired pitcher Mike McCormick 
from Washington in return for pitcher Bob Priddy and outfielder Cap Peter
son. McCormick, 27, a left hander, had an 11-14 record with Washington last 
season. (AP Photofax)

10 per eei^ luck, 
usa asterisks

' \  * *
O ff tbe Cuff

Looking >8 fit and trim

^eed Win to Gain Pluyoffs

Pats Looking Ahead, 
Ready to Sell Tiekets

Wednesday, Dec. 14
Cheney at Ellis Tech, 3:30 

Friday, Dec. 16 
Manchester at Weaver, 8 
Ea?t at &t.. Thomas Aquinas 
Stafford et Ellington, 8 
Lyman Memorial at Cheney, 8 
Coventry at East Windsor 
Bolton at Cromwell

BOSTON (A P )—The Boston Patriots are set to sell 
tickets for the American Football League champion- practice

Defensive Player of Week

Alexander Selected 
For ‘Coaching’ Job -

NEW YORK (AP) —  Kermit Alexander runs back 
punts and kickoffs and intercepts passes as part of hiS' 
regular duties in the San PYancisco 49ers’ defensive 
backfield. Coaching is not one of his jobs.

But the former UCLA star did — —---------------------------  ' "
a bit of coaching Sunday that blocking was only the icing on 
helped him become The Asso- the cake for Alexander’s effort* 
ciated Press’ choice as defen- one five-minute period in the 

ern California’s Trojans, who Player of the Week in the second quarter, 
earlier lost nine ineligible junior National Football League. ggn Francisco led 19-7 when
college transfers, have suffered Alvin Randolph, a rookie from Alexander hit Jim Jpnea just as 
another cut in their Rose Bowl Iowa, intercepted a pass by he caught a pass. Jones fum- 
roster. Rudy Bukich of the Chicago bled, Alexander g^rabbed the

Offen.sive left guard Steve Bears in the second period of ball and ran 14 yards for a 
Barry dropped a sword on his Sunday’s game at Kezar Stadi- touchdown. That made it I7j7. 
foot and underwent surgery for um. He fell down on the San Then came a 44-yard punt re; 
the injury Monday. Francisco six and. forgetting turn by Alexander and it was 24-.

The Trojans held their first that pro and the college rules 7. Randolph’s touchdown upped 
session Tuesday in differ, he thought the ball was it to 31-7 and turned the game

Southern Cal 
Squad Shaved

LOS ANGELES (AP)—South-

ship game. Now all they have to do is qualify by win-

when lie was a: starting, guard the
with tlie Dartmouth College 

' foo);j)all team is BUI Thornton.
The l ^ k y  former Big Green 
guard has shaved off better 
than 20 pounds..Dr. Ray Mozzer,

Lakers gob, i2  .that

Rockville at Woodrow Wilson ning ih e  Eastern Division title. 
South Windsor at.Suffield Patriots President Bill Sulli-

night. .The Boston Celtics" con
tinue to improve in their at
tendance figures, out at home.
The team’s best year,t attend
ance-wise, ‘was Bill Russell’s the wild and unpredictable de

van announced ticket sale plans^ gjg jjg gca ]^  at *10, $8, *7, 
Tuesday in the event' the club 5̂
clinches the Eastern title in a rpĵ g patriots drew 39,350, the 

AO T, ^e^nlar season'windup against largest pro turnout in Boston
DETROIT AP—Howie Young, î be Jets Saturday in New York, bistorv. in their 13-3

Young Returns

preparation for the Jan. 2 game dead, 
with the Big Ten's Purdue. “ C36me on get up and run,"

-----------------------------  yelled Alexander. "Let’s go, get
up. get up.”

Randolph got up and ran 94 
yards to score. Alexander blot-

into a rout with 
score.

a final 41-14

Scholastic Basketball Clinics Planned

Prince 
victory Seminary 67

local dentist, and Harry Jacun- year with the club during fenseman who holds the Na-._1>* -#̂ w%4Ka11 ^AOTvimotoa at « __  _____j
Sullivan said that holders of over Buffalo earlier this month. Portland 5i, Cromwell 44

HANOVER, N.H; (AP) — Thgr 
National Association of Basket
ball Coaches will hold thre* 
Coach of the Year Clinics next

■ki ware football teammates at -------------------1',;“  , "U V V H.OOO season tickets would However, the public sale of
the 1956-57 campaign when the t.onal Hockey L ea^ e record be permitted to purchase one tickets would be limited for theFordham. The latter, who will 

receive a Gold Key from the

liance Jan. 30 
Hilton, captained

Celts averaged 10,443 fans per for penalty minutes in one sea- g^tra ticket each for the charn- championship game because of 60
game. Right now with RusselUn SOT, retm-n^d to^th^trouWed_De^ Catholic 56,

holders, Kansas City, the Cathedral 52Connecticut Sporte Writer^ Al- °  ^ugi'^oTe as player-coach, the troit Red Wings Monday. The g^g cjty. 
at the H a rtio ra _________■ _Ma rrimA WinM. who have been h

Glastonbury 81. Rocky Hill 69 ,  ̂ ^
Tech 78, St. Thomas °"® Chicago player with

a devastating block and con
voyed the rookie down the field.

Norurinh R7 winrth»m 4K « «  made toth the first and last summer in Boston. Indianapoh*,.
Norwich 67, Windham 46 blocks on the run ^"d., and San Francisco. NABC
New U,na«n 1 » ,  E, H.rtKrd “  »

announced Sunday

the Rams. per-game mark is 11,930. .Time having a, united number of tickets league and others.
Tickets have been selling at a P®®®®® quickly among the scor- difficulty doing anything ngtu „ „  g^jg ^̂ g ggngrai Sullivan said television of a
S  “p . ^ r L  “ . S y  «  Z  B la d « ^  public W .dn.ad.y. Dec. »  .1 K „ . a „  ollyBoalon chau,pi,„.

ooicodoa as the best me Los Angel s B aes Fenway Park—if the Patriots ship game would be blacked out
for the western Loague. person will be per- within. ai 75-mile radius. He

mitted to purchase more than said, hoitrever, closed circuit
four ticjiets. television in the area is being

The championship game tick- considered.

and atTeast 40 Manchester men ®®!®®m̂
will be present to see Jacunskl, Play®*" m basketball 
Smokey Joe Wood and Ralph f«-®t 50 years of tois century, 
Erickson receive coveted Gold now only ranks l6th m all-time 
Keys..Relief pitching specialist N.B.A. basketball scoring. In

HOT STUFF
_  Warm up food by this poor

D ^ “M ^ W o f  the"Boston Red the 10 years since Big George man’s chafing dish. Open can 
Sox is working as a scout for hung up his jersey, 15 players and remove paper label. Then 
the Oakland Raiders in the have surpassed his point total, prop the can on your oar’s mani- 
American Footbkll League dur- Mlkan, in nine years, scored 
Ing the off-season..Manchester’s 11,764 points for a 22.6 per 
Tom Kelley’s name has been game average. In just seven 
linked in the Cleveland press as seasons, Wilt Chaniberlain has 
possible trade bait for-the pitch- scored 21,486 p o i ^  for a 39.6 
ing-rich In41an8..Hank Fischer average. ■

fold. Run the car for 10 min
utes. Hot stuff.

Don Carter's 300 game in the 
1966 PBA championships was 
his 12th.

Green Bay Packers No. 1 
In Defensive Department

Bacon 67. Bolton 37 
E. Windsor 78, E. Granby 24 
Bloomfield 60, NW Catholic 56 
Wilson 87, Hall 53 
Windsor Locks 67, Windsor 50 
Pulaski 97 .Wilby 62 
Norwich 57, Windham 46 
Lyman Mem. 70, Ledyard 40 
Rockville 71, E.O. Smith 69 
Bristol Central 77, Plainvllle

<5nrincfipld «>ming Up”  said Randolph. , . . . .
P 8 "Then those shadows were fall- The clinics are set for April 

ing down all around me.”  14-15 in Boston, April 28-29 li)
This bit o f coaching and Indianapolis and May 5-6 in Sab

Francisco.

64

NEW YORK (AP) — Th^ 
Green Bay Packers are only No; 
2 in the totSI defensive statistics 
of the National Football League

PLUMBER’S FRIEND

College Basketball
Yale 76, Brown 65 
RPI 91̂  Trinity 79 
New Haven 116, Eastern Naz-

FREE PARKINS •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

Work your boot up and do'wn arene 83 
but they are-No. i  all the way in your ice fishing hole like you Quinnipiac lOl, R. I. College 
the vital matter of points scored work a plumber’s friend in a 89
by the enemy. stopped John. It clears ice and Clark 86, Coast Guard 68

Vince Lombardi’s men, who away by drawing warm Danbury St, 71, Berkshire
Clinched the NFL Western Con- water into hole. ,  Christian 4̂ ,
ference title Saturday in Balti- _______________________
more, have yielded only 140 ’
points in 13 games. That' comes ‘ 
down to a little better than a 
touchdown and a field goal per 
game.

A table compiled by Don 
Weiss, league director of in
formation, shows the Packers 
have allo'wed the fewest points,
1,395, and fewest, yards, 24,769, 
while winning the Western Oon-\ 
ference title in five of the last 
seven years; ■>

The, Packers rank second to 
St. Louis in total defense, lead 
in pass defense and are tied for 
sixth in rushing defense, lead in 
pass defense and areNtied for 
sixth in rushing defense, a cate
gory in which Dallas is first.- 

The (jowboys, who peed only a 
tie în their last game to nail 
jdown the Eastern Conference 
title also are first in total of
fense and pass offense. The oth
er team leader is Cleveland in 
rushing offense.

The Cowboys are first in 
points scored with ^  and go 
into their final game against the 
New York Giants who have giv
en up the most points in leagub 
history, 484.

. Purdue’s Bob Griese led the 
Big Ten in- football scoring- last 
season with 81 points. He scored 
four touchdowns, kicked four 
field goals and made S3 of 87 
extra point attemp

RING BRIGHTENER for those between -  round 
pauses has been furnished by the Sportsmen’s Box
ing Club of Detroit. Why have men carry the fam
iliar round cards, they theorized, when youiig la
dies like Pam Paluch can do it just as well. Fighter 
George Chuvalo, in his corner during recent bout, 

) didn’t seem to notii^e the difference, but he was 
otherwise occupied. t ,

— Little Mari Makes It Big-
Garrett Wins Acceptance

strange thing. It’s not the ‘ 
type of thing where sonie^ 
one comes In and everyone 
says, ‘We accept yon.’ One ". 
morning you wake up and . 
it’s there.

“ With Mike, maybe the _ 
money and publicity was In 
the back ^f our minds. But - 
the kidding is just part of 
.the maturing process of m 
rookie. We all had to go 
through it.”

Gradually, Mike Garrett 
realized.

"I f you have a screwed-np ■, 
personality,”  Mike said, . 
“ you won’t get along with - 
anyone. These guys . accept 
you as a person first.” ''

> ’That half of the battle 
won, Mike was free to cob- . 
centrate on the other.

When Bert Coan waa in- . 
‘̂ Jured in the Miami game in 
mid-November, the 5-9, 200- 
pounder stepped into the 

. starting lineup. Three weeks, 
later he had become the . 
fifth leading rusher ,ln. tha , 
American Football League. , 

“ We drafted Mike," eaid^ 
Chiefs’ coach Hank Strain, 
“ because John McKay told 
me he was ihe finest foot
ball player he had coached ' 
at USO-^ot just tita finest  ̂
runnep.”  t  * ' ' .

On the field, Garrett nins 
llkjB a hungry mouse con- 
fronted with a difficult maze 
experibieiit, choosing his 
spots, then changing them in 
a split second’s time.

His varied moves—espsr 
oifdly laterally—have left ’ 
most of the league’s fastest ’ 
linemen and UnebocKeSn 
grasping at air.

“ What has Mike meant to 
tills team?”  Tyrer echoed a 
reporter’s question.

“ The best way 1 can ex
plain it Is that he Is putting 
money In my pocket” .

Mike Garrett has Us. ai»* ' 
.oeptonce.

k A n SAS CITY— (NBA) 
— ^Acceptance never woe 
one ol Mike Garrett’s prob
lems.

Place a fOTtbaU in his 
arms or a BoMball bat In 
his hands and his body 
gained all the acceptance he 
ever needed.

it  worked that way in 
grade school, In high school 
and at the University of 
Southern California.' There 
was no reason to expect 
anything different from the 
professionals.

So Mike Garrett, Hels- 
man Tnqihy winner, All- 
American, wealthy young 
man, walked into the Kan
sas City Chiefs’ training 
camp last August expect
ing a totally different re
ception than he received.

“ You win the Heisman 
Trophy,”  he said, “and 
right away everyone thinks 
you’re saperituroan.”

'That, . however, wasn’t 
the main problem.

“There was a  lot of kid
ding, a lot o f luudng,”  Mike 
said, “ll ie y  make you get 
up. and sing songs and all 
that . .

Mike omitted the word 
“ nonsense,”  which waa hia 
opinion o f the after-pra()t^  
amusement seasions the 
Chiefs held during train
ing.

"Well,”  Mike said, "I  
never liked kidding. I’d 
get steamed and walk 
away.”   ̂ ,

The n o t  o f the Chiefs— 
who had gone thioa|h the 
same thing aa rooMea (It to 
atandard operating prboed- 
ure in pro training eampa) 
were pqzsled.

"It ’e been harder for 
Mike than moat rookies,”  
aald Jbn l^rrer, Chief’s 
all-Ieagne offeiisive tacfcla. 
"Aooeptanoe in the proe is a
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UConn Back Home 
Against St. Francis

Turek’s 30 
Points Set 
Fast Pace

By RICH DYER 
Baskets became a hefty 

commodity for big Greg 
Yurek yesterday as he 
dumped in 30 points to
lead East Catholic to a 91- ‘ 1'* ......... ____-
66 triumph over Newing- "Ih in New Haven between Hartford
ton High. It was the third break the defense to goythern Connecticut.
straight win in as many starts Sacred Heart meets Nyack

Phone Call 
Paying Off 
For 76ers

WEST SIDE MIDGETS . 
^ c i ’s Drive-In belted the Pa

gan! Barbers last night, 64-36, 
as Al Noske dropped in 20 
points. Deci’s, in second place

The Cohnecticiit Huskies play host to St. Francis of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., in the top contest on tonight’s Con
necticut basketball c a r d . --------------------------- ------------

• Central, Connecticut visits ____  . .  - -  , ^  , ,
“  phone call about 11 o’clock

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Philadelphia Coach Han* 
num made ^  12-minutti_  , .  , . . .  The Bruins hit overBridgeport in what could be a . .  ̂ , , .. ,__________________ ___ , _______

good battle between the peren- “ ®*'̂  ®bots during the jggj; M ay . I t  COUld
behind Center Billiards used a ®*'*® ^®'’h» ‘ be first half and led 37-36 at the jjg more impor-
tight «>ne to fmee the Barbers “ P-®nd-comlng Purple Knights, intermission. But they quickly tant than any quarter of

Another game Involving two cyyigj <jf( jy tj,e second half basketball the 76erS plaY
Nutmeg teams is the- contest j
in NTeuTHeven between Hartford Yale surged past them to thlS SCaSOn.

for the Eagles, witnessed by Behind at the first quarter

victory.
The Bulldogs, now 4*1, meet

Missionary in Bridgeport in the another Ancient Eight oppoi^ent, 
ther scheduled game. Cornell, Friday night.

•mall gym. ...........................  I ir m m a tr s r e v r  cTrtiTr Tio _ ^ale successfully launched its other action Tuesday night,
Next test for the locals Is a Ivy League season Tuesday Quinnipiac (3-3) outscorSd

road 'Contest ^riday with old b o ^  ot th®̂  ̂ night by beating Brown 76-66 in Rhode Island College 101-89;

a crowd of 400 in Newington’s ^  apart gcheduled game.
teammate Steve Ckrtier (14)

nemesis St. Thomas Aquinas
High of New Britain. „  , ,,
. IT.V. 0 . ot  ih .

best individual perfqrmances 
in East’s basketball history,'

Bruce Watkins (6) -'and Doug
fast-

break combination for the vie- ^  points, outrebounded Eastern Nazarene 116-83; Dan-
• their taller opponents. There bury State (3-2) beat Berkshire

Tv.« HiThKai-d fav atartaii h«f Were plenty of rebounds to be Christian 71-44; and Coast
for the Barbers in the opening 
stanza but cooled off In the sec- particularly hot.

'Ihe call was to a 36-ye€U'-oI<l 
high school basketball ooaollt 
and during the conversation 
Hannum asked him if he would 
consider returning to-; the Na
tional Basketball Assodatioo.

Larry Costello came back.
"The key between last year 

and this year is Larry,”  Haa-

ond half aa Paganl’s offense

- FRAMED— Cincinnati’s Oscar Robertson is framed by the referee’s arm as he 
-starts to move as teammate Jerry Lucas looks on. (AP Photofax)

Coventry, South Windsor, Bolton All Defeated

Rockville Turns Back Smith 
Behind Kuhnly’s Shooting

3 center hit with deadly close 
riange accuracy and provided a
show o f versatility by picking ^
o ff 17 rebounds, three intercep. ««®<*. . Lmie ^ a r t  Rick Gus- 
tlons and two steals. t®f^n (4). played his usual fine

Also Ih the double bracket hawking game tor the los- 
C a p t a i n  Greg ®*'®’ •

Clark 86-68.

WEST SIDE PEE-WEES
Battiiiig for first place, the 

Herald Angels broke a dead
lock tor the league leadership

Edging Smith, 71-69, 
Rockville High was the 
only area team to taste vic
tory last night. The Rams 
i-eceived a 26-point per-

apiece.
Coventry will be looking

ing Smith. The Patriots defeat' 
ed the Storrs Club in the open
er.

Bham (61>
BMartin .........................  6Coolidg* ........................ 7

Kukucka ......................  2Novah ........................... 4Aldrirh ..........   5
Fortin .........................  0

FPts.

STAFFORD — Taking advan- Frank Coolidge (17), BiU Aid- 
tages from both the floor and rich (16) and Bud Novah (11).
the line, Stafford dunked South The Sachems took a 24-21 floor
Windaor for the first time since advantage and a 19-13 foul line 
the N(XC began three years bulge. Tom Pananos led Cov- 
ago. It is only the fourth con- entry with 16 points, Lionel Jean 

form&nC6 iro m  B a r r y  ference loss the Bobcats have and Mike Boardman had 10 tal-
Kuhnly to even the ae^^on suffered over that span, Staf- nes
mark a 1 4 . _ ford joining the select group

Area conference teams oM with East Windsor High and El- 
mbt defeat Rham handed Oov- Ungton High, 
entry High its first Charter Oak South Windsor is now 1-1 this 
Conference defeat in 15 games, season.
07-55, whUe South Windsor’s 10- Doing the most damage was 
game NCCC win streak was a quartet of home-town scorers 
halted by Stafford, 76-61. Bolton that assumed the bulk of Staf- 
Hlgh lost its 15th consecutive ford’s winning offense. Skip 
CQC game, 67-37 to Bacon Hillman (18), Dave Daggett 
Academy. (is). Bud Dadalt (12) and Dave

STORRS — It was the third Bartlett (15) scored all but 17 
consecutive win over Smith for of Stafford’s total, 
itbckville and the highest score South Windsor’s BiU Davis
the Rams have achieved since took gaihe honors with 19 points Treschuk 4
Idiring to  Glastonbury 84-82 last with Mike Sheriffs (13) also in jeaii 4

double figures. pfaMfr i;;; ; '. '.; ;” '.;!;!; o
•Eloor shdoUng made the big Coach CharUe Shares hopes Bordman' ! . . ! ! ........... '.. 4

deference, Rockville taking a to get back to winning ways I".'.; i
3 ^ 4 "  ‘'advanlaf?* that Offset Friday at Sufficld High.
^lAith’s W -Ii bulge from the --------
iSto.’ ■ ‘ • ' StallortI (78)
^Allso In double figures for 

Coach John Canavari were An
gelo DeCarll (16) and Glen Lee 
( i8 ) . Kuhnly now hasi 56 ’points 
in two games for the Rama.
Shilth’s Bud Redder took game 
Honors with a 28-point perform
ance.
‘ The Raira travel to Middle- 

,5 tdwn Fplda'j  ̂ to visit Oentral Davia 
"Galley Conference for Woodrow

range were
Willett, 16 points, and Toni 
Lombardo and Jim Reynolds,
13 apiece. Overall, East shoot
ing hit tor a 55' percentage.

Shot Weil
“ Our boys ran and shot by virtue of an exciting^ oyer;

well,’.’ Bums continued, “ but time win over Norman’s 17-15,
good d e f e n s ^ d  control *  ® ^  « L . ? ^ r o m S i 7  WASHINGTON (AP) —  As the clock ticked on in5 D .1U . s u n d a r « d  he talked with the rffici.1 there
ton’s high s c o r e r ,  Steve points in the third quarter, WAS only one thought on Washington quarterback Son- 
Tonucci, holding him without Norman’s fought back to go ny Jurgensen’s mind: . T" ' “
a field goal In the first half, ahead by one point pn Paul “ Make sure the Cowboys
Reynolds, L o m b a r d o  and Smith’s ’’ two fmd conversions, don’t have enough time remain- 
Turqk were tough in rebound- U-12 with about a minute left ing in the game to do anything

New Haven; Trinity (1-3) bowed to RPI 91-
The EUs, led by Ed Goldstone 79; New Haven (8-8) defeated num said Tuesday idglrt.

' ' ~  ”  *“ ' "He plays the whole game,
but it’s mainly defense that he- 
adds to our effort,”  Hannum 
said-

Just minutes eaxtieir, OosteUo 
had finished turning in another 
good defensive game as the  ̂
76ers scored their 27th victory 
In 30 starts'by beating the New 
York Kinickerbocdiers 127-112 iai 
the second game of a  double- 
header at Madison Squara 
Garden. Ooatello 
uted 18 points.

Baltimore beat Ohloago 132-M 
in the first game at the Oarden 
and Oncinnati whipped San 
Francisco 126-113 in the 
other action.

Cool Performance Paid Off

Jurgensen Cited 
For ’Skins Win

also^contrih-

Baseball Trade
WASHINGTON (AP) — ThS 

San Franoieco Gianta traded 
Watkins 2, Jim’s 1; CrOckett Pitcher Bob Priddy and out

fielder Cap Peterson to the

Class A Volleyball

Ing.'glving us a 47-29 edge un- in the game. Landry then tied with the ball after the Redskins -------- ~  —
der the boards.”  toe contest with a foul shot score.”  2, Wyman 1. Standings—Crock- Washington Senators tor pitcher

’ Despite some first quarter with seconds left. Ther# was no, doubt in his ®̂  ̂ Watkins 9-6, Wyman’# Mike McCormick in on Inters
resistance and a nine for 10 In the overtime period a mind that little (%arlie (Sogolak 7-8, Jim’s 3-12. league deal Tuesday,
fou) shooting performance by ho<^ by Mike Kuezinsd^ and the would kick the field goal to give 
Tonucci, East dominated the game--\^niying marker by Lan- the Redskins a S4-3i victory and

get back to 600 Friday, visit- Newington managed dry iced the win tor the News- prevent, at least itemporaiily.

Totals 34 19 67

a 6-5 lead early but it was 
(l^ickly ^trampled in an Eagle 
fiampage.

Big Halftime Edge 
’Turek bank 23 first half 

points and keen outside shoot
ing by Lombardo added 10 as 
the locals carried a 21-16 first 
stanza lead into a 48-32 mar
gin at halftime.

panermen
Chip WalSh (4) and 

Ramsey played well for 
man’s as did Jim McNickle 
and Marty Johnson for the win
ners.

Preston Winner

the Cowboys from wrapping up 
Mike the Eastern Conference title in 
NoT" the NationaU Football League.

"The only thing I was think
ing of was letting the clock run 
down and the Cowboys getting 
the bail back without any time 
left," Jurgensen said today. 

“ When I  was talking with the"

Coventry (58) FPts. 
1 9

T’otals 31 13 86

Vail .........................
B. 2

FPts. 4 8
Hillman ......................
DagKPtt ..'...................
DaDalt ......................

. 8 2 18. 4 5 13

. 5 2 12
Blair .......................... . 0 0 0
Bartlett ...................... . a 3 15
Gaiotto ...................... . 0 0 0
Bordonaro ................. . 1 0 2
Hanicv ....................... . 3 3 7

Tolal.s 28 19 75
South Windsor (61)B F Pts.

COLCHESTER — Dividing up 
the scoring between seven play- 
eis, Bacon Academy jumped on

fin at naimme. 1 7 , TM’T' T'  T n n l r A v i c '  official, I was just clearing with
Extending its fast-breaking O r  3d .X  A X S U K C r S  jiim the number of time outs we 

ways into snow-balling momen- j,ad left and if the time on the
turn after intermission. East Picking up a victory and shar- gcoreboard clock was right.”
checked the hosts to- 24 points in another last nig^t - ^ s  Jurgensen, who had just 
after the half. Eight points by ^^janchester’s John Preston, called two nimilng plays to eat

swimming for MIT against “ P ‘ ^e clock, waited until only 
nolds and Willett widened eight seconds remained before

oiniino- 10 nointa added captain Of the engineer tankers be called time out.
« n « r fo u e L s  S  the ?ri  ̂ 1®<» «®ld home In the 200- a

^ r t o a  yard backstroke and swam one and l ^ d  the 29-^rdumps. E asts highest ecoruig f  field goal that beat the Cow?,
win o f the young season. Eagle «>' ‘ be winning medley relay •. . .

v6&in»

IB
WINTER TIRES

19

Wfisoh.

BockvIUe (71)
Bedor .............. .........
BtlottI ......... ..................  , ,  ,  „„
Kuhnly .....................  U 1
DeCnrll ...........................  * J
FTacbniak ........................  1 3 5
Lee ................................ 9 5 5̂
(Kllup ................ ............  0 0 ^
I 'Totals 30 11 71
i SmHk (69)
• B

Redder ......... ..................  1J
Popelskl ...........................  2
Pefetler ...........................  f
ilels.iler ...........................  "
Jansen ......... : .................  ®
John................................  7
Cole ...................................
McCulIen .......................... 0

Cliaponis —  GuslamachioFoster ........Bollicello ..
F Pts. Brigce ......0 0 Goodwin
3 2 Zagorski ...26 McCormick . 4 16
3 5 Totals

Buddy Jones led the wiimers 
with 15 poinW’ while Art Clarke 
paced the losers with 15 tallies. 

Coach Tony Falcetta will be
0 after that elusive first Chsirte*’ 

7® Oak ■victory Friday night in
2 Cromwell.
1 • _____
1 
2 
2 

10 4
36 9 61

FPts.

Totals 34 17 69

HEBRON — Placing four 
starters in double figures,
Rham spoiled Coach Ron 
Badstuebner's Oiarter Oak 

2® Conference debut. It was toe 
0 second consecutive loss for the 
8 Patriots in three games, equal- 
7 ling the loss mark of last sea- 

,? son’s regular schedule.
0 Skip Martin (19) led the win- Leonard ., 

nIng offense with help from Totals

Bacon Academy (67) B
Rotter .........................  4Zaga.skl ........................ 3
Jones ........................... 6Scopino .........................  3
Felciano ...............   6Griffin .........................  2Whitneck ......................  3Colomon ...................... ' 0

FPts.

Totals

McDonald 
Southerlln 
Grose ... Clarke .. 
Mortdsen Pepin 
Ward

Bolton (37)
26 15 67

FPts. 
0 2

15 37.

RETAIN COACHES 
HOUSTON (AP) — Nellie 

Fox, Jim Busby, Al Heist and 
Gordon Jones who were coach
es imder Manager Grady Hat-. 

gYKACUSB, N.Y. (AP) — tor 22 yards in limited game ]̂ ĝ̂  season, will be back 
Syracuse University’ s Gator experience._ . n®*! spring as Houston Astro
Bczwl-bound football team does 
not offer the "type of offense

Type Play Not Offered 
Ousted Gridder Reports

reserves did the bulk o f the 
duty.

Eagle JVs went the same 
route as their varsity brothers, 
marching to their third straight 
win with a 72-48 conquest. Joe 
Arcaress turned in his second 
20-point performance, followed 
by teammates Mike Kennedy 
(14) and Jim Kearns (11).,,

But Gatkolic (M)p B F Pt».
3 Willett .................  « 4-6 16
1 Lomliardo .......723 Turek .............. 13 frll 30
2 Reimolds .............. 6 6-3 123 Melody .................  0 0-0 . 01 Minor ...................  2 t-1 6
0 Leone ................ • • 4 0-1 85 Juknls ................... 1 OO 22 Wade ....................  1 OO 22 Lewia ................... (1 0-0 00 Kennedy ..............  0 ^2 2
2 Gott ......................  _1 J
5  Total.e 39 13-25 91NewingloB (56)
P B
4 TonucQl . . . .........   21 Vealaa ..............  33 Howe . . ; ................ 54’ JRrfaen ................... 23 McAndrew ................ 3
0 Ahei-n __ ; ............ 01 -Clark ...................  01 Owena ...................  0
0 Ascl ......................  11 Fugetta .................  34 Brazel ..........   0

boys.
For his cool performahes un- 

Preston was also captain of heavy pressure, Jurgensen 
the MIT freshmen^ swimmers, named “riie Associated

UConn won the meet In the Press’ NFL Offensive Player of 
final event, 487^— M U , the Week.

Our ju a ra n U *  axtanda to 
new Firestone Town ft Gmio- 
try tires, on drive vdMala « f  
passenger care, for thaontlio 
life ol tM  orijpml ^  
sign. Claims paid by dealar 
or store issuing guarantaa 
certifleatoh

Use Coon. Bank or 
Hartford Nattonai 

Charge Card*

HI-LOW—Arlene 
er 192-490.

Schumach-

F Pta. 9-10 134-4 8
04) 10

EARLY BIRDS-r-Mary Prell 
181, Corrine Allison 177-187— 
487, Clare Scavetta 175, Emily 
Brainard 180-457, Jean Tice 
212-542, Doris Flnkbein 181- 
474, Elaine Miskunas 454.

June Smith 178-470, Meredith 
Henry 175, Ann Brown 178, 
Marion Gordon 458, Helen Tier
ney 491, Loretta Griffin 188- 
494, Ginger Yourkas 179-451, 
Jil Kravontka 467, Toni Fogar
ty 453, Lori Jones 176-480, Doris 
Kirtland 198-480, Linda Sullivan 
175-450, Marilyn Madore 177- 
179—609.

COMPETmVE PRICED O N  
AM ERICA'S N o . 1 W I N W  TIRE

f
ANTI-WHIPLASH

HEADREST
fitnrdy Ohrome-Phried 

Brackets adjust up and 
.down for persona o f 

variona helgkta.

23 Totals 16 56

CHURCH LEAGUE—  Jim 
Sirianni 356, Howie ■ Peters 141- 
356, Phil Chase 356, Ed Spence 
137-143—392, George Barber 
142-383, Pete Aceto 351, John 
Aceto 138-151— 407, Hank 
Grzyb 340-392, Stan

FLORAL—iESeanor HocLach- 
lan 492.

K O F F E R  KLATCBERB—
Barbara Lostritto 207-471, Mary 

Opalach O’Brien 213-461, Anita Shorts

EACH
ASBfHtTED CIHiOM

Jim Del Gaizo told The Asso- 
ciafed Press that he and his

coaches.
as 

Hatton

TX o T PT I  F o a p l l i l l f f  Chapman 137-373, San- 178-507, Maureen Prouty 200-
* ,  "  a , dy Haniia 142-363. 499, Dawn Carlson 196-527,

Jobs Still Open - _ . -Mary (Lou Taylor 469.

plans to use
Pinneitee —  Claudia Mark-

Mlsrissippi State admit# to stein 181-457, Marie English SNOW WHITE— Fk) Hansen
.«v -----------------   ̂ . . .  outfielder Busby in the- diacusslng its footbadl coaching 176-452, Janet Keener 178-458, 127. •. .
to develop his "full potential.”  brother planned to » “ ®"d^-‘ h® third base coaching box, with w i^ G e o rg ia  asaintant Bill --------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------- -— —  -------
says ousted quarterback Jim Fox. a tormer Infielder, oft thb but^Iwrt of the rest of
Del Gaizo, adding he is going speculate what school It might first , base side. -
“  to took around In earnest”  to’? bê _______' _____________________________■
another achool. -■

Del Gaizo made the remarks 
to an Associated Press reporter 
Tuesday shortly after Ben 
SchVTBXtzwa'lder, head (toach at 
Syntouse, had ordered him and 
his Identical twin, John, an end, 
to turn in their uniforms, al-

Injured Green Bay Stars 
Slated to Return Sunday

LOS ANGELES (AP) Green
.- -----  Bay Packer coaches expect
legedly because they planned to injuries to have little ef-
trmnafer to another school next gyj^gy game with
year. the Los Angeles Rams a spt^ee-

“ Wa were. Just scratching nian says, 
around, there wasn’t anything. Quarterback Bart Starr suf- 
deflijlte yet. I  (ton’t tatow how it fgrgd a rib injury last week 
got sixBimd so fast. Now we’ll against the Baltimore Colts and 
have to get serioue,”  said the 6- g^  ̂ gecond half but will
foot-2, 200-pound BOi»homore against the Rains K he re- 
quarterback from Revere, sufficiently. Zeke|i3rat-
M»ss. . kowski will be at thfe helm oth-

fiSihwartzwalder, a tormer ap^jgg 
paratrooper and head at _  Thurston la
Syracuse to)- 18 years, is known grm ^

w S f  dTfenMs“  hJ  BpokLnian said Monday he may attack a r^  rugged defenses. He ^  Replacement Gale
c « ’t have boys OUUngham played the full gaiM 

« •  p l ^  the CoMa a ^  will be
transfer right after the ready to step In «a ln .

^  g e r n T M a ^  I  am old Thfc Packers clinched the Na- 
fashtoned, but I’ve always felt tloijal Football Leagues Weirt- 
loyaity was a virtue.”  ~®rn Division championship with

Dtutag the season, Jim Del th^ir 14\l0 conquest of Baltl- 
G slio completed 84 of 83 pass more Saturday. ) _
attempta far ^  yards, and five Elijah Pltts yrill open again at 
toudMlowna. halfback eveii '  though Paul

a s  biotfaer, a secondPstelng Homung Is well again and Jim 
ftŴ wiri^a'and. caught two p«u»- Taytor will hold.down the full-

. Plan
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Boetoa Fatriote are cIom  to 
eompleting piana for eix- 
hltitfon gaineo wMh two 
Notional Football Lengua 
iWMiia nest aununer.

BUI Sullivan president 
o f tiw. American Leagno 
Club said Toeaday-Umt pre
season’ gameo with tbe 
Washington Redskins and 
^  B^timore Oolta are be
ing arranged.

SnlUvan aaM the Wntii- 
ington gamo prolMti>ly 
would be played a t . Fen
way Park but a  meeting 
with Baltimore might hskvo 
to be moved eisewhere un- 
ieee “ a  snltable stadhim in 
the Booton area le avirii- 
able.”  I

the dmen o t  so coachless col' 
leges are ^ in g  their hunting 
ni(>re quietly. '

Miseiaslppi State fired Paid 
Davis aa coach and Wade WaUt-_ 
er as athletic director after the 
'latest in a string of disap
pointing seasons.

Other colleges aUU tooking for 
footbaU coaches are Vanderbilt, 
to redact Jack Green; Nortii 
Oarokna, to replace Jim Hick- 
by; HawisU, to replace Phil Sar- 
boe; Arizona, to replace Jim La 
Ftaie; Kanaaa> State, to replace 
Doug Weaver; Wichita State, to 
replace Geotge Karras; Cincin
nati, to replace Chuck Studley; 
Arcram, to replace John McLau- 
ghrey and Kansas, to r^daco 
Jack MitcheH.' '̂||||

■ >
Xftot Night’ s Fights "

HOUSTON — Zora Fplley, 
207Vi, Chandler, Ariz., outpoint
ed Jeff Davis, 200, Houston, 10.

NORTHAMPTON, England — 
Jude BodeH, 902^, E n g l a n d ,  
Stopped Boib fitoUings, 196%, 
New York, 7. . ;
, MARACAIBO,' Venezuela —L 

C. Morgan, 142, Youngstown, 
Ohio, knocked out Carlos Hcr-
psndes, IM, Mexico, 4. 

TACOMA, Wash. — Eddie CM- 
baok spot But rookies Donny ton, 160, Seattle, Wash., stopped 
Anderson and Jim Orsibowski Chariio HaH, 161. P h o e a L x ,  
are expected to pUy. - Mrtx., 1.'

Cheaper 
in the long run.

Got wiU novor cost yes mvcii. |You'H pot ebeet 
27 miles to the gallon.)

And the amount o( 06 yoe use h Mie o drop is 
tl)o bucket. (It only lakes 2:7 quart's and olmOlt ’  

never needs more between chohgsts.)
And the engine is>air-cooled, so you don't hovb 

to spend a  red cent for onti-freeze eir rust .inhibitors.
And you get more than yepr money'rWorth out 

o( a sot of tires (oround 40;000 miles). .
 ̂ But don't think buying o new Volktwogoit it just 

anothor get-rkh-quick Khosiel
You hove to wait .votil tko toeood let ef tires / 

wear Out. t

TED TRUDON, VOLKSWAGEN
I 649-2838

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN
Heater anf(s <l|efroetor, 2-spood oleotrie wipers, Seat belts, 
front o /a  mirror, 12 volt system, leatherette, 2 back 
Ul^to, ttum signals, windtideld waahar, evenidersi tool :

Plastic Windshield 
PROTECTOR• V
MAGNETIC
COVER

M 1TM YIOOI1IR
dA B L E JE T

,  Bxcli.

goiuiMi A C
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING A EXTRA POWERj

BRAND
NEW

59cRegular 1.07 eo.
Our Low Prloo

YOU GET TOP ECONOMY 
, * AND POWER AT ALL 
> SPEEDS WITH A.C.

EIRE
RING

&ORRYI 
Only t  

' t o  a 
Cuitemer

• A U T O  S T O R E D

OPEN TH U R W AY AND 
M l MAIN ST.

LY EVBN1NCML... 
MANCHESTER

4

E
C

;r.. .f, rj.,' .
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Miler of the Year

Jim Ryun

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Young Jim Ryun may be 
the world’s fastest miler 
but to the Ryuns o f  Wichi
ta, Kan., he would make 
Rip Van Winkle look like 
an astrojet.

“ I  never saw a slower child In 
all my Hfe," said Mrs. Gerald 
Ryun, petite, brunette mother of 
the University of Kansas ath
lete. “ I always bad trouble get
ting him m oving.”

“ Yeah, you’d think he could 
go to sleep standing up he’s so 
relaxed,”  added the father, a 
tool worker for a Wichita air
plane factory.

“ Everything he docs is slow 
and easy—except on the track,”  
said Jim ’s brother, Jerry, 24, 
with “ amens”  from  Jerry’s

iwetty wife and Jim’s kid sister, 
Jeanette, 14. ■

•Hie Ryuns from Wichita were 
in town today to see their mobt 
famous fam ily member honored 
as the Sportsman of the Year by 

.Sports Illustrated.
The 19-year-old Ryun, who 

last July 17 at Berkeley, Calif., 
ran the mile in 3:51.3 to become 
the first American champion at

tha distance since Glenn Cun
ningham 29 years ago, beat out 
such personalities as Frank 
Robinson o f the baseball Balti
more Orioles, golf champion 
Bill Casper and Heisman Tro
phy ' football winner Steve 
Spurrier of Florida for the 
S^rtsm an award.

He also set the world half- 
mile record, 1:44.9, and the

Amerlcaa two-mUe m atk,

“ 'i ' p iM  X do move abound a 
litUe slow,”  Ryun acknowledged
timidly. “ Elxcept when I ’m  on 
the track, I ’m pretty loooe and 
relaxed. I s p p ^ e  I ’m saving 
energy. In school, I study slow
ly, iwikiculaxly English.”

Ryun is a good-looking young
ster 6-2 and 100 pounds, who is

said to have not ilearly ap
proached Us potential. Track 
oheervers predict he wlM set 
middle distance records that 
may stafid for decades.

Jtai GreHe of Portland, Ore., 
who has ran 20 sub-four minute 
mUes, predicted Ryun—4f he set 
Ms mind to it—would ran a 8:46 
m ile and certainly better than 
S:W.

“ I  think It can be done but

everything must be Juat . 
Ryun said. “ Tbs* Is, a guy 
be physhsalUy ready and w m  
get himself in a  good ru a m  
etate. The mind Is wM 9 import 
font than the body.,

“ Certainly, I  I t * *  I  
be able to do tt, M I  k««P 
But I don’t know how long r i l  
remain interested. Running, Jfoo 
know, isn’t everything In <*«• 
wortd."

Sears
Get New ALLSTATE

SmW CHABGEH
Tires for Winter

24-M onlh Guarantee
6J0x13 Tubeless Blackwolls

88f o r Plus $8.66 
Federal 
Excise 

Tax

N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED

Tubeless Blackwajiis

Sears Low  Price!

95

C H A R G E  IT
on Sears RevdTing Charge

with 
Trade-in

Fits most 1955 to 1966 Chrysler, Gen
eral Motors and Ford products.

36-Month Guarantee
Sears Guarantee Free replacement within 90 days 
o f purchase, it battery proves defective. A fter 90 
we replace the battery. If defective, and charge you 
only for the period of ownership, based on the 
regular price less trade-in at the time o f return, 
prorated over number o f months o f guarantee.

A LLSTA TE  P assenger T ire  G uarantee
TREAD LIFE GUARANTEE -  . ~  =
AGAINST A L L  FAILURES 
E r a r y  A L I .8 T A T E  t ir «  i*

7.00x13 . . . 
6.95 or 6.50x14. 

7.35 or 7.00x14. 

7.75 or 7.50x14. 

8.25 or a00x14.

J for 28.88 

.2 for 26.88 

.2 for 28.88 

.2 for 30.88 

.2 for 34.88

plus IS.90 FJLT. 

plus $4.10 F.E.T.
N
pins $4.22 F.E.T. 

plus $4.40 F X .T . 

plus $4.12 FJB.T.

Sears Multi-Grade lOW-30

A ll-W eather M eter O il

In a handy 099
10-quart can

Top quality oil with high film strength. Spe
cial’ anti-foam, anti-acid additives keep vital 
engine parts free from sludge, grime . .  . pre
vents varnish build-up. A clean engine per
forms more efficiently.

(uarantaed ataiost all b ih im  
from load hazards or defaeU 
foe the life o f  the oririral traad. 
I f  tiro faili. wa at o » r  
option—repair it  without cost; 
or, in gawhange for the tii«, we 
w ib  re p lM  H chorfing oplv for 
trend worn (dnrgo wfll bn a  
pr^m tn ahnm o f than w iu in t 
x e ^ a r  nelliM poon p la i Fnd- 
oral C jxine ^ x ) .

TREAD W EAR 
GUARANTEE 

W e roaranine tread life for -dM 
namoer o f  montha dc^gnaiM. 
Jf tread wears out within thia 
period, return the tire. In ex
change, we will replace it 
ing.tben current regular aelimg 
p i ^  ploa Foderal Excioe Tax,1m  a pet doUarnUoweBona

Whitewalls ortly $3.00 more per tire

Extra W heels

For Fast Chongeevers . . .

Many IS-in. sizes eai. Many 14-in. sizes

3 Cana 47c
Gos-Line Anlifreeie
Prevent fuel system freeze-up. Get 
easy winter starts. Add to gas.

8-foot Booster Cobles
7-atrand aluminum emergency starting cable. 
Insulation won’t crack. 0 # W

With the Purchase of Sears Snow Tires

Car Snow Brushes
Easy way to remove snow from  car. Ice- 
scraper, plastic snow brush. 17c

C H A R G E IT

en Seers Revolving Charge

\

ij

Gift Ideas, from Sears 
Automofive Center

Distinctive License Frames
Chrome-plated die-castings. Steel back. sb
Plastic window cover. Holds any plate V
rattle free. • * 'i
Diomend Style License Frames 1

Automobile Vacuum Cleaners
Our most powerful! Makes car cleaning ' C  
easy. Just plug 16-foot cord into lighter. "

V ■ ‘
High intefisity Cor Lamps
Plug.s in cigarette lighter for map read- ^  
Ing or car trouble. Powerful magnetic J  
base. 12-volt.

. ■' . /
Illuminated Compass
Mount on dash or windshield. Has pen- S8 
light battery. Easy to read. A
Others as low as 1.95

Acrylic Bkmkat Robes.
Oomea In attractive plaids with handy 
Mppered carrying caae 60 x  60-in wash
able. « ^

Doiuxt Style HoodrMts
New triangulai^ orthopedic desdgn for 
greater com fort. Adjusts i  ways. 7 col* 
ors. ,

CLEARANCE
Sears Traction Retread Snow  Tires

Hurry, Shop Early for Best Selection, Quantities Limited!

Buy Now and Save $3 on Each Tire . . .  Priced for a Seilout!

6.00x13 Tubeless Blackwalls. Reg. 10.95, 2 o n ly ................7*95 Plus 38c F.E.T.
6.00x13 Tubeless Whitewalls. Reg. 12.95, 14 o n ly ............. 9.95  Plu® 38c F.E.T.
6.50x13 Tubeless Whitewalls. Reg. 13.95, 5 o n ly .10.95 plus 43c F.E.T.
7.00x14 Tubeless Blackwalls. Reg. 10.95, 8 only . ..............7,95 53c F.E.T.
7.00x14 Tubeless Whitewalls. Reg. 12.95, 6 only ............... 9.95  p!us 53c F.E.T.
6.00x15 'Tubeless Blackwalls. Reg, 10.95, 4 only . . . . . . .  .7.95 Plus 52c F.E.T. ^
6.50x15 Tubeless Blackwalls. Reg. 11.95, 6 o n ly ............... 8.95  plus 61c F.E.T.
6.70x15 Tube-Type Blackwalls. Reg. 10.95, 38 o n ly ------ --- .7.95 Plus 62c F.E.T.
6.70x15 Tube-Type Whitewalls. Reg. 12.95, 2 only ................9.95  Pl«s 62c F.E.T.

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  on Sears Easy Payment Plan

”M .11 ' I I’nh’i

S p o e i a l

- \ II ImMiuI It «• t fill r I
U I m ‘ H

f .11 - \ iil< •'inoi IV t I . Mh

I t r a l i o

wSpoc*ial

VnloiMMliM t
W  i i o H  lEala iuM-

6 ® *

6rcyl.

5.88 4.88
Most American cars. 
Labor only. Check Sears 
low low parts prices

W est; H artford and M ^ - 
Chester . using genuine 
Bear equipment. Ftor 
m ost American cars.

Adjustment

88c
M ost American 

Autonwbiles
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Weights and Labor 
Included

Each1.50

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Sattsfeotton Ouaratateed 
or Your Money Back uAtAaoxBucKAND ca

1445 New Britain Ave. 
’West Hartford—68S-1686 

Oben Mon. thru Sat.
$ A J«. to lb  P.M.

Manchester Auto Center 
238 Broad St.—648-1681 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

20 East Main St. 
Torrington—HU 9-4188 

Open 0 A.M. to 5:80 PJIL 
T hun., FrL 9 to 9

4 f o r  $ iJ 8

Tires Available at 
610 Main Struct 

WlUlmantIo—428-4619 
Opbn 9 A.M. to 5:80 PJH. 

FrI. 9 A.M. to 9 PJtt.

ADVERTISING
CLASSniED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJR. to 5 P.M.
COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ONDAY T h n  FR ID A Y  lOtSQ A J L  —  SATU RDAY 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OInmU M  or "W ant Ads”  are takea over the phOBa aa a 

eonvenleaoa. Ilia  advarUaar ahouM n a «  Ma ad S a F IB S T  
DAY r r  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In lim e tar Un  
next InsarUon. n ia  HaraM la reaponslbla tar enly ONE taiear- 
raet ar amltted taaarttea for any adTortlaement and thea only 
to the axtoat o f a *touka goad”  Insa^on. E rron  wbleh da not 
leaaan the o f the advarttaeaiaat wm not ba oorreetad by

643-2711
<Eaeb»IUa. laU  Froa)

875-3136

Bosbitss scm eca 
Offersi 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN Help Wanted— PoRale 35 Help W a n te d -4 tite *

Tranbla Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
14-Honr Answering Senrlee 

Free to Herald Readers
Waal tifemiatlaa 
Ma aiaaar at tba

of oar idaeaSad advartiaamsateT 
Bstair ntmng aaU tba

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

M M S N  -  875-2511
and leava year n 
M  Wb*  wmoat

YoaX bear t n a  oar 
tiw ailug an avaulBff at tto

SALES AND Bervlea on Arlans, 
Habn EoUpse, Jacobson lavm 
mowers. iUso fiomeUta chain 
saws and International OUb 
Cadet Traotors. Rental equip 
ment and sharpening aervlea 
on aU makes. L  dr 14 Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 MAnohestar Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946. --

DICK'S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, Tfip rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
sonary. Call 648-4686. \

SHARPBNINa Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladss, Qutek servloe. 
Capitol Equipment Gb: 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 1- 
4. 648-7968.

DO YOU HAVE a  small bust- 
ness and can’t afford Rie ad
ditional overhead of a full 
time -bookkeeper or acooimt- 
ant? Our accounting sendee 
can keep your records up to 
date with statements and tax
es prepared on tim e! For fur
ther Information, 628-7890.

I f rm A STRANGE AND ANCIENT LANGUAGE , 
-.aatSf SEND FOR PROF MAGEE-  

WrmoUT BATTIN' A BRAIN WAVE
HElLLIWmSL/nt IT, ONE-TWO-TMREEf

VERY aMPLE* rrsAVs, 
"PLEASE PO tkT FEED 

INE DINOSAURS*;

Y e p  THE PROFG A LANGUAGE WHIZ 
WI40M NO ONE CAN SURPASS 

PUT HECANT translate A SINGLE WORD 
HIS S1UPEN1S USE IN CLASS

fOP9,WlLUTBU& 
yOOlFISPLiTPItoMID? 
1 CANT COOL rrWTTM 
MV BOSS FDK UNLESS

^P/icutJksrS'
X3UG U3NCr 

D eT R Q itm ctt,

LUNCHEON waitress. Apply at 
Manchester Country d u b  or 
caU 6i64ll0&

CXIUNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply in person 
Bess Ekiton Donut Shop, 160 
Center St,

WOMEN —would you like to 
work close to home?. We have, 
several openings in our plant. 
We are looking for an expedit
ing and mail derk and also 
a  person to work in our coat
ing department. Apply In per
son and talk to our foreman 
at the Klock Co. 12T2 TbUend 
qpke. Manchester. *

Help Wanted — Hole, 36
GAS STATION attendants, 
part-time, 8 a .m .-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Sendee Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

LANE MAINTENANCE man, 
nights, wlU train. Apply to pei^ 
son Holiday lA oea , 89 SpcaioeV
St.

PART-TIME MAM

For receiving and shipping 
rooms. 9:30 a.m. - 2:30p.m . 
Good steady position.

D A L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

/i-yy

\

PainOng—Papering 21 Schools and 33 Help Wanted— Female 35
TRASH REMOVED, gutters AVAILABLE FOR Interior eus-
cleaned, snow removed from  
sidewalks and driveways. Call 
649-1868 afitor 6:SOr

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being form ed. Avoid hig^ 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates tor people over 64. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

tom decorating. 
668-0017.

Call 649-1641,

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
r o c  T « v

Informatiaa

Antomobneb For Sale 4
CADILLAC — 1966, Eldorado,
white convertible, 9,000 miles, 
absolute mint. Factory warran
ty, fully air-conditioned. Save 
$2,000. Please ask tor Chet 
Brunner, 527-0171. Daniel’s Cad
illac,’ 1S30 Albany Ave., Hari- 
ford.

FREE

TWO SNOW 'nRES
(New Retreads)
EXTRA WHEELS

'63 Comet Sedan ........... $696.
’63 Chevy Bel Air . . . .  $754.
’63 Falcon W agon . . . .  $695.

NO MONEY DOWN 
BOB VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland S t  643-0507

Loot and Foopd

LOST—YELLOW tom cat, an
swers to Buff, red collar with 

’ bella, vicinity Main and Cen- 
I. tar Springs Park. 648-9892.

, LOST—SIAMESE male ca t
“ Shiirone”  vicinity Leonx S t, 
Reward. 643-4403.

FOUND—WHITE 
649-2310.

angora oat.

FOUX7D—ANGORA tiger kitten, 
double paws, m ing School area. 

; 649-1806.

f o u n d  — mongrel puppy, 
fem ale, Wack. OaU Lee Frac- 
oHa, Dog Warden, 643-8694.I _________  ■ —

' LOOT — Paariiook No. 24764. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
convertible, new vinyl top, Ben- 
dix AM-FM radio, new Abarth 
m uffler, extra set o f wheels 
with snow tires, 85,000 miles, 
$1,300. 643-1785.

1962 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 
heater. Excellent condition. 
649-0268 after 6 p.m .

1962 (HLSMOBILE, automatic, 
hardtop sedan, A-1 condition, 
$1,196. Call 643.6666.

1957 CHEVROLET, $76. 643-7800.

Hooselioia
OfftMd 18-A

REWEAVINO o f burns, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ahades made to measure 
all sizea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’a 867 
Main, 649-6221.

BaildlBg—Contractuig 14
CARPENt At  —  Alteratloiia 

and additions. R «e rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. W ork
manship guaranteed. A . A . 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.__  - - ---- /

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages,
porches and roofing. No job 
too smalL Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from  cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, eompeteUve prices, no 
Job too amall. D A D  Oaipen- 
try, days 648-1904, evenlnga 
649-8880. I-

1966 MUSTANG—6 cylinder, A-1 
condition. Call 649-5826 after 6.

1961 FORD GALAXIE—2-door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, power 
steering, best offer. 649-8911.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlahed, cabineto, buUt-ina, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceiam o aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kltobMM reniodeled. CaB 
Leon Oteasy— M, Builder, 640- 

: *
CUSTOMER’^  saitiefactlon our 
guarantee. Any type o f remod
eling la our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call 643-1567, W esley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center S t

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-bS04.

JOSBa*H P. Lewla custom paint 
tog, interior and exterior, pa 
perhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insiuad. Free ea- 
ttmatos. CaU 649-9668

PAINKNO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU paper remov- 

’ al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship.. CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Flooirs. Ful
ly  insured, workmanship guar
anteed. LeoPeUetler,64»-632& 
If no answer 643-9043.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
S p e c if rates tor people 65 or 

, over. Call my competitors then 
* call me. Estimates given. 649- 

7863, 875-8401.

QUALTTY guaranteed painting. 
Special winter rates on ceil
ings. Average size ceiling was 
$20 now $15. Top grade paint 
used. Call Ray BelUveau, 649- 
2110.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, ramoval, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 8 fam ily. QuaUty work
manship. CaU 647-9664, Jerry 
Kenny.

PART-TIM E CASHIER —  UA 
Theatre, E ast 649-5491, Mr. 
Daly.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Married man for retaU 
milk delivery. 5’ days work 
week. No Sundays. Union 
shop. Apply . . .

LINCOLN DAIRY CO.
1030 New Britain Ave. 

W est Hartford

double vision boy’s 1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
Viclnity St. James door hardtop, V-8 powerglide, 

gold and tan, $175. 649-5903.

LOST -  
glasses.
School. CaU 649-3834.

A uiNwiucam eaTs Z
> ELBCIROLUX vacaam clean- 

ars, aslea and service, bonded 
lepresentatlTt. Alfred AmeU, 
110 R iyaa D r„ Manchester. 

: 644-8141 or 643-4913.

'ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY

Announces
The lighting Fixture 

Showroom Will Be Open 
Till 9 P.M.

Thursday, December 15

1966 MUSTANG hardtop—excel
lent condition. Full price $1,- 
695. No money down. Mr. Valle, 
289-6463 after 5.

FORD — 1966 Fairlane, GT390, 
cruisom atlc transmission, ra
dio and heater, power steer
ing, red, whitewalls, bucket 
seats, low  mileage, drafted. 
$2,296. 742-7497.

Oak lanchester

Traflers—,
Mobile Homes 6-A

Ne w  AMERICAN m oM e home, 
60x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one pnd 2-bed
room s; older types from  $600, 
suitable for tdcl, hunting camp. 
644-8120.

Motocydes—^Bicydes 11

Roofing—4HAOC 15
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Rooting, sidli^  altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing o f aU types, BxetUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

R.W .A. ROOFINO and fflieet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sbeetmetal, 
home improvements, expert 
workmanship. Days 623-9986, 
evenings, 742-8649.

Roofing and Cldnuwys 16>A
ROOFINQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley 
643-5861, 644-8383.

PAINTING— Întericw and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Max- 
tin, 640-9286.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable ‘ rates. 
85 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

Floor KnisMng .24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. WaU to wall caiqiet- 
Ing. Unedeum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation.'  Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDINQ and refistoh- 
tag (qiieclaUzing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaUle. 649-5760.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

B efore you call a school 
check that school out with 
your l o ^  truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TraUer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program . W e ^ i n  on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment.
Members o f all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York.
P art o f fuU-Ume training.
Licensed a n d  approved 
program . For inform ation 
c a l l  H artford, 247-1358 
anytime. '

- BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER 

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
W A N T E D  H Q U SE K E E P ^ TYPIST WITH figure aptitude 

for retired gentleman. Give foe handling warehouse , and 
age, references and salary ex- stock records. 6 day week.
pected. W rite Box D, Herald. Kranitz Express and Ware- __________________ ■

...... .......  ' "■ house, $1 ErankUn 8 t , Bast m a LB  wiBTT.P wanted tor dilp-

GIRL OR WOMAN 
For

General Office Work

Interesting position. In our 
audit office. Many employe 
benefits. Apply . . .

D & L
Manchester Parkade

3-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S aide, fuU- 
time, pari-Ume. Laurel Manor, 
64'>4619.

• I___________________

COMPETENT stenographer to 
work In law office, legal ex
perience desired but not nec
essary, fuU-time. Write Box L , _ 
Manchester Herald.

COUNTER GIRL — evening 
aWft, 7 p.m.-mid-night. Please 
apply M ister Donut, 266 West 
Middle ’Ti*e.

SPRAY PAINTBIR tor cabinet 
finishing. ExceUent oppor- 
tuiuty. Displaycraft, 643-9657.

BRIDGEPORT anC lathe hands, 
full and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool A Engineer'ng Co., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester.

100 MEN needed at once to train 
for the trucking industry. Foi 
Information look tor New Eng
land Tractor Trailer under 
Schools and Glasses, Classifi
cation 38.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

S*nLL HIRING

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on all ahifts,-sx-p 
cellent wages, full-tim e, 6 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, paid hoU-  ̂
days, other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., M ancheatir-

PORTER WANTED - f o r  part- 
time shift, 8-7 p.m. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 256 W, Mid
dle Tpke.

DONUT BAKER, and baker’s ' 
helper wanted, full time. Ap
ply in person, Bess Eaton Do* 
nut Shop, 15|̂  Center S t

CAREEIR opportunity with So. 
Windsor public schools. Perm
anent full-tim e custodial em
ployment, good working condi
tions and excellent benefits^ 
Contact Mr. Fenna for inter
view, 644-1634. 1

' PARTS MAN T
Laundry and dry cleaning 
equipment distributor offers 

> e x c e l l e n t  opportunity and 
steady employment to conscien
tious man. Some experieni* 
necessary. Hours open. A pp^  
In person or call for appoint 
m ent

M. GILSTON, JNC . ;
3474 Main St., H artford < 

249-7751 ;

SEWING MACHINE , 
MECHANIC

First shift, 7 -3 :3 0 , expert- ’ 
ence helpful. Employe ben- , 
eflts. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE
t

168 Forest S t, Manchester ’

EXPERIENCED TOOL maker$, 
Bridgepoi^ operators and ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply In person, E A 
S Gage Oo., MlitcheU Dr., Moq- 
ctaeator.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

' Hartford.

STENOGRAPHIC ServKpe -  „  -
Typing, stenography, trans- 
eription, stencil - duplicating.
The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
$028. ae’ - BICYCXjE, good ■ condition,

26” . 649-8636.

ROOFINO-REPAIR o f roofs. 
The best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chtmnejrs, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plmnbiiif 17
B O m  FLUMBINO and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Bonds— Stock*—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
lim ited fimds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating uimec-. 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin. 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Mtdn St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

Business Oppoitanltj 28
RESTAURANT—Open 6 days 

a week, closed Sundays, excel
lent cqiportunity for husband 
and w ife, owner retiring.

.P riced for quick sale. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 648- 
8779.

P R p i p  P  A T ^ V T X I O  WATTREJSSES, days ai«l Satur- 
1 lV l -1 - / A i-X A V lN .il’MiwP Sunday evenlnga. 643-

UNTIL .
CHRISTMAS!
AND EVEN LONGER

Our offltie in East Hart
ford has convenient free 
parking, paid vacation and 
holidays, excellent benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions.

I f you have good figure ap
titude and are Interested in

FULL-TIME 
CLERICAL 

WORK
Come and See Us At

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
PAiHK A  OAKLAND AVES.
EAST H ^ T F O B D , CONN.

P R . Evening interview may al
so be arranged by caUing 
289-1671, E xt 246.

MEDICAL secretary wanted 
part-time, to physician’s office, 
9-6, Wednesday and Thursday 
and Wednesday and« Saturday 
o f alternate weeks- 246-63<Sl.

HOUSEKEEPER —cook. Miss 
Dorothy Cheney, 106 Hartford 
Rd. 640-5790.

t e l e p h o n e  Operator and re
ceptionist. Some typing and 
clerical work. Full-time em
ployment. All fringe benefits. 
’The W. G. Glenney Oo., 836 
N. Main S.t

WOMAN FOR cleaning, full 8 
hour day or two half days. 
$1.50 i>er hour- 649-8692.

o ilA N IN O  WOMAN part-tone 
tor store work. Apply in per
son, M arlow’s, 867 Main St.

HOME WORK—FuU and part 
time telephone work. Exper
ience not necessary. Salary 
phis Commission. Send address 
and phone number to : LIGHT 
LINE INC., 233 East 69 St., 
New York, NY.

ping 'room . ExceUent fringe 
benefits offered. Apply at Man
chester Modes, Pine St., Man
chester.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 RlUiard SL

MAN ’TO RUN multigraph ma
chine in advertising depart
ment of food concern. Some 
typing, li'beral benefits. CaU 
M r. MUler, 628-6644, Gaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Wlndeor.

House Hunting?
Capes, Ranches, 

Colonials
Call ns and we will 
show onr listings in 
your home!

Member O f:
MLS and MBB 

Let Us W ork F or Y on! 
listin gs Wanted . . .

CH AM BERS
REALTY
REALTOR
643-2325

Don’t Freeze, 
we please... 

Sunoco Heating OH
A quality heating oil delivaredi 

lutomaticalty! Burner service 24 
lours a day! Aii easy.paymeht 
9lan! Get them alt—Get Sunood' 
feating Oil. Let’s  talk.

H E A T IN O  o i l .

W. C. OLEM NEY Ctk
836 NORTH MAIN S’TREET' 

TEL. 649-5253

SEVERAL WOMEN needed tor 
light liench assembly work. 

, Good working conditions, firinge 
Ijenefits. Apply in i>eraon En
gineered Metale, 10 IfilUard St., 

> Manchester.

USED CARS
A  COMFliRTB 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
**ebe Honae at 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

$10, 649-8670.
Poraonals

RXDB WANTED to PAW, south 
pariting lot, first ^ f t .  Prom

Business Servicea 
Offered 13

vicinity West Middle ’Tpke, 643- PROFESSIONAL Cleaning —
9608.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPERIES —custom made, 
lined or unlined, your mea
surements, also ooniicee. 
For further tofocmaUon call af
ter $ p jn ., 648-1913.

WANTED
FUEL O IL  T R U C K  D R IV ER

Good working coi^itions with all benefits available. 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

RA N TLY  O IL  C O j  In c
331 MAIN STREET— MAiJCHESTER

AatMnobDes For Sale 4
n e e d  CAR? Your credit tur»> 
ed down? Short on 'dow n pay- 
ihentT Bankrupt? Repoasess- 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hot- 
eat Douglas. Inqiilre a l^ t  low-' 
est down, smallest payments 
Anywhere. No small loan or fl-

Oarpeto, r furniture, walla and
floors — all cleaned to your ______________________

.fully t a s u ^ ^ l  Hlghto. ALTERATIONS 
Servicem aster, 649-8488. ^  reasonably done

home. C an  648-8760.

neatly 
in my

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
Isiwn vac, rototiUers. .Also sales 

- and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol B qulpm «it, 88 
M ain-St. 648-7958,

LADIES An d  GENTS custom 
tailoring and aKerationa at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 139 
Woodland

SUNOCO
Excellent Station for^Rent 

High Gallonage History 
Interstate Location 

Route 84, Manchester, Conn. 
High Repair Potential

C A U L

SUNOCO OIL COMPANY
Weekdays, 568-3400

■ Evenings and W ^kends 
236-0413 — Mr. Dave Smith

ELECTRICIANS
Stata Licensed

nance company plan. Douglas BOOKKEEPING and tax ser- a l t b RATIONB and sew-______ as* u .in  fh* lYiudneBsman. com - ® aa/iiuivaxiuriB  ana bowM otors, 888 Main.
1969 CHEVROLET station wag

o n ,  6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, good tires. Good condi
tion. $296. 648-8638. _________

1967 CHE3VROLBT — station 
i wagon, 2-door, 6 cylinder, $126. 

Oan be seen Brown’s Pachage 
etorv, 974 West ^Oddle Tpke. 
1-9 pan.

vice for the businessman, com 
plete, also payroll and social 
security records, financial 
statements, systems instaUed 
and maintained. Reasonable 
fees combined with ,free pick
up and delivery. My ofllce or 
yoiff location.- Individual tax 
eervtee provided. Visits to ywir 
residenee by appototanent. Mr. 
Easton, 6484981.

tog. 881 Hartford Rd., 649-6081.

B lo v ln f—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ugbt 
trucking and package dellveiy. 
Retrigantiors, wathers and 
store moving speclslity. Fbld> 
tag oh aim for sen t 6490IB8.

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS!

OnaDc^f.....  45c 3 Doy* .....$1.17
Six Days..... $1.98 10 Doys......$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AM . Saturdays). You 

Mnaical—Drunatic 30 can'start an ad or cance . an ad same day.

643-2711 Cbasi^ed Dept.

AUTO AGENCY, new 
used cars. For detAlls 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 
6363.

$!

JSSlControl Connecrtcut Chapter 
Electrical Contractors Assa.. he*

758 Aoylum Avo., Hartford
PIANO AND violin Instracttons. 
Your home or my toudlo. 
MonOiiy n tM . B reotoi Pell 
Crane, 149-7496.

8:30 to 4
PHONE 525-2849

4

E
C

4

..is..-
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Artides For Sale 45 Hoosehold Goods S|

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 PJi.

SCUBA GEAR complete-tank, 40”  ELECTRIC stove, *25 or _-------------- -̂--------------- ;------- ------  — . .— • b*d-
Wet milt belt, etc. Used once, best offer. Call MS-OSSO, bo- SUNNY AT center, opposite home. One car garage, good Ranch, flrepUce, foyer, dlah- Bower? M ^ l. 4 _ . ,    a i_i... 4 ' mmII —erall dUnmBT rnom. OBrV US

Apaitment»-<*FlatO'
Tenements, '  63

'floancB . For Rent 65 Hoiues For, Sole 72 Hduses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER—8 room single PRIVACY — Wooded buatoin stANCkBSTBR-^ room

New, $24S, 
649-6400.

best offer. Call tween 6-8 p.m.

1125. 649-9287 days.

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n n  n U D A T  lO M  A M . —  SAXCBOAY t  A M .

COMPLETE SKI outfit—boyls IJVING ROOM couch, 100" long, 
boots, skis, poles. Jacket, pants. 850. 649-6647.
OaH after 5 p.m., 640-8782. ---------------------- -- '

IF  CARPETS look duH and PORTABLE Kenmore dlshwash 
drear, remove the spots as er, 825. Call 643-8771.
^ e y  appear with Blue Lustre. ^

Musical In stru m en ts 52 lately, call 649-7397.

park, 8 rooms, refrigerator, location. Available Jan. 1. 8185 
new range, hot water, base- monthly. Lease required. R. 
board heat, free parking, ga- D. Murdock, 643-2692, 648-6472.
rage available. Immediate oc- b q LTON—4 roohi iFlanch with 
cupancy. Adults. References,

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa-

treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able immediately, 833. weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

*̂*̂ b**SSbciatkd DIAL 643-2711
CoariM itd From PrtctdiaQ  Pcigt

Help Wanted^—Male 36

Diamonds—^Watdn
Jaw tdiT 48

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condl- 4*4 ROOMS, 8125. ZVt rooms, 
tion. Reasonable. Call 643- 8115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
9J93 off Main St., 646-0090, 643-

____ !---------------------------------------  6675.

ter, laundry, Bolton Center b OLTON LA K E -5 room Ranch, 
Apartments, available :mmed- ,^,rnish4d. 850 .weekly, unfurl

nished; 8130 monthly. Fire
place, lakefront privileges. 289- 
0939.

/"
WATCH AND JEWELRY re- CONN ALTO saxaphone. Ex- FOUR ROOM, second floor

nJIMBERS wanted — top SHORT ORDER cook wanted, 
wages, beneflte, wertlme. 643- Apfdy in person. Howard John-

Bon’s Restaurant TcUand Tpke. 
■ I -  Manchester.

palling. Prompt service. Up to 
820. on your old watch In 

_  . ^  . . .  . . .  trade. Closed Mondays, F. E.
Help Wanted—Male 36 Bray, 737 Main S t , StaU

Theatre Building.

cellent condition. 8100. 649-0060.

Office and Store 
Equipment

apartment, heat, stove and re
frigerator. Center St. location. 
Adults. ^9-4425._______________

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
Cape, near school and shop
ping. Available in January. 
8150. monthly. 649-0060.

SuburDan Pu* Rent 66
54 MANCHESTER—55 Winter St., ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 

_  -  3 rooms first floor, heat, hot room apartment, stove, refrlg-
chalr water, air-conditioned, stove, erator, heat-and parking, 15

46S8.
_______________________________ - FOR SALE—Complete 2

Aft barber shop. All Offers consid- refrigerator, laundrj-, parking mtoutes f?6m Hartfoniradu^ i i i^ T W O  f»mtlv flat------- iuii
Florists—N n rsen ea  49- erea. Contact John J. Merz, in rear. 2a-4046, 633-7402. „ o  pets. $100. monthly. 649-

CHOICE CHRISTMAS trees— > Manchester,

Janitor

1 Blue Soruce White Pine Fra- Conn., 649-1924Laundry and dry cleaning sup- „  ^ .1 "  " ,  --------------------------------------- -------
ply distributor offers excellent «««• ^ir. White Spruce Norway -----------------------------------------------
^portunity and steady employ- ‘ Wanted—To Buy 58
ment to conscientious man. Visny, South River Rd., Oov- —— -  ----- ----- - —  ----------
Rout* includes CoimecUcut and entry- 742-8354. WE BUY and sell anUque and

pets, $100. monthly. 
4824, 875-1166.

454 MAIN ST.—3 room heated ROCKVILLE—3 rooms, newly 
apartment. $85. 643-2426,. 9-5. r^ecorated, heat, parking, gas

THREE ROOM apartmenPin- 876;1859.?:
eluding appliances and heat,

Excellent opportunity 
f o r  an experienced 
man in our office 
m aintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 
midnight, good wages’ 

' and working condi
tions, above average 

‘ bimefit program.

Apply. . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Pu-k and Oakland A'ves. 
Bast Hartford

western Massachusetts. Apply 5 i k ls™ A S ~ TREES ’ ~cJt to ^urnitore, china, glass $110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- BOLTON-heated 4 room apart- tempora^ Spht Levol. Mo^ra____irviLCiO. \J\xi lO snv»#»r.- n1r.tiir« frames. old 5129. oAn not>7 kltehen. living*rrvmn witli

washer, dtsposal, wall to wall rooms, dining room, aat la 
carpets, 3-car garage, HuteUna kitchen, living room wtth 
Agency. Realtors, 649-5334. stairway, tree Shaded yard,

' $16,900. Wolverton Agenc;-,
Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO NEW Raised Ranchee, 2*4 
baiOss, large modem kitchen, 
formal <Mning room, sliding 
l^aos doors onto a snndeok, 
aluminum siding. 5% per cent 
mortg^age may be swnimed, 3- 
oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire
places, 829,600, PWlbrlck Agen
cy, 640-8454. ^

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6H room Ranch, 1% baths, ga  ̂
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, |18,- 
600. Hayes Agency. 648-0181.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
venisnt location, new furnace, 
only 811.600. Call now, Hayes

Bowers school aresr large 0*0 0 3̂1._____________
kitchen, 22’ living room," sep- SPLIT LEVEL.—6% rooms, 8 
arate furnaces, city utllitlea bedrooms, modem klt<dien with 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
Clessynski, Builder, 649-4291. one car garage, patio, 819,500.

PhlJbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

7 ROOM COLONIAL

VBRNPN —  Situated high 
on a hill, affording a mag
nificent view. This 3 bed
room .home offers a rec 
room, formal dining room, 
swimming pool, IMi baths, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens. 1,900 square feet 
of living area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine shrubs.. 
$24,900.

'y
J. D. REAL ESTATE 

643-6129

ROCKLEDGE — 7 room con-

h i GILSTON, m e  . 
8474 Ifein SL. Hartford 

249-7751

silver,- picture frames, old 
coins, giins, pewter, scrapin person or caU for appoint- 3 4̂̂  the famjly to

- Stanley Tree Farm. Long Hill matches old jewelry, FOUR ROOM apartment—sec-
Rd., off Route 6 at church in ^obby collections, paintings! oml Boor, remodeled, with gar- 
Andover. Open Saturdays, Sun- attic contents or whole estates, age. Appliances, and utilities.

ment. 649-0617.

Wanted To Rent 68

kitchen, large living room with MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
cathedral ceiling, one full and School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed-

days, and by appointment. 742- pumiture Repair Service. 643- *^25. J. D. Real Estate, 643

two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

6438. White'spruce, Scotch pine 
from $3 up, cones; boughs, fire, 
place wood, $4 per-trunk full,

744E. 5129.
I WANTED TO rent—garage, vi

cinity Parker and East Center c o n c o r d  RD IT 
St. Call 649-7808 after 6. vajisw u .l. ru j. beauUful

HOUSEHOLD loto, antiques, SIX ROOM apartment, 3 bed-
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649 3247.

CHRISTMAS TREEIS — Native 
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for grown, fresh cut, white spruce.
Andover or Coventry. Six days open evenings 6-10 p.m. this 
a week. Approximately 2-3 week. Next week 10 a.m.-lO 
hours daily. Leave Manchester p.m. ggo Burnham St., Man- WANTED—USED Spinet or con- 
3 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. Chester, 644-0848. sole, piano. Must be in good
on Saturday. Call Manchester — -̂----------------------------- -------------  condition. Call 643-5939 eifter 6.
Evening Herald Circulation PINE CONE Christmas wreaths

rooms, children 'welcome. $95 
monthly. 875-7362.

6’^ ROOM duplex—garage, $125 
monthly. 643-5029.

Apartment Bufldings 
For Sale 69

rooms, flrcplaced living room, 
modern kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Ranch, large living roam, for- t WO-FAMILY, Porter-Autumn 
mal dining room, cabinet Mtch- st. area. Now under construe- 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation tion, Garrison Colonial style 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- fiat. For further particukira 
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, call Wesley R. Smith Oonstnic- 
643-5953. tion Co., Inc. 643-1667.MANCHESTER—UNIQUE situ

ation. Two 2-family homes in
two acres, on bus DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- MANCHESTER — nearly new

Dept, 647:9726. excellent workmanship, life
time decorations for fireplace, Rooms Without Boord 59

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator. Good location, $120 
monthly. 647-96OT after 7 p.m. r q ^^^tillE

town with
line with all utilities. Many in range, dishwasher, wall to quality built two families. Sep- 
possibilities. Call Hayes Agen- wall carpeting, assumable arate furnaces, excellent fl- 
cy, 648-0131. mortgage, prlce| $23,500. Phil- nancing available. Hayes Agen-

brick Agency, 649-8484. cy, 646-0131.
3- family dwel-

TYPIST—Responsible person for foyer, doors. Home delivery. x h E THOMPSON H O U S E ,  FTVE JIOOM cold flat, second Ihig, 5-5-4 rooms, good cemdi- BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed-
568-2044.

Fael and Feed 49-A

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime,

■ full benefits and p r o f i t / ' 
during.

: MANCHESTER
TOOL & DESIGN^

ISO Hartford Rd.. Manrtiastar. 
649-5263

important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse.
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday th r u ___________________ ____________
Friday 845. Good wages. Full SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
benefits. Hartford Despatch & WOOD for sale. Call 742-6215, 
Warehouse Co. We are an equal 742-6830.
opportunity employer. Apply by -------------------------------------------------
mall or in person to G. L. Man
us, 226 Prospect St., East Hart- SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
ford. Conn. for sale. 649-8974.

Cottage Street, centrally lo- floor, $70. Three room cold tion, good income, good invest- kitchen with built-in», 2%
rated, large, pleasantly fur- fiat, third floor, $30. Four room 
nished rooms, parking. Ca'd cold flat, second floor, $75. 2 V2 
649-2358 for overnight and rooms heated, stove, refrigera- 
permanent guest rates. tori $110. Three rooms, heat,

stove, refrigerator, $130. West 
Side Realty, 649-4342.

ment. Price $17,900. Philbrlck baths, formal dining room,
Agency, 649-8464.

IF YOU ARE retired or semi- 
retired, and reasonably active.

COUNTER HELP—11-3 part- HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard-

PART-TIME DRIVER wanted 
for afternoooa, bcura 1-is. Apply 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 S p ^ e  
St.

MECHANIC
Laundry and dry cleaning 
equipment distributor offers ex
cellent opportunity and steady 
employment to oonscientioas

time, or 11-7 full time. Apply 
Burger Chef, 235 Main St.

MXLLER PHARMACY requires 
drug store clerk, experienced 
preferred, full or part-time,

wood stored inside. Cut to any 
length and split. Free kindling 
until Christmas. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818.

free living quarters, commu- COLONIAL OAK —3 room lux- 
nity kitchen plus small remu- ury apartment, appliances and 
neration in rooming house, in utilities, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
exchange for a few light 5129.
housekeeping duties. Inquire ------------------------------------------------
William McKinney, 118 Pearl SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
St., Manchester after 6 p.m. location, completely remodel-

------------------------------------------------ - ed, $125. J. D. Real Estate,
CLEAN comfortable rooms, 643-5129.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ROOMING HOUSE, centroDy 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. OoirenU 
Agency, 643-5363.

good pay, excellent working^ Garden—Farm—rDaiiy 
conditions, references. \ No Products 50

_________________  STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South

free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- NEW 3 ROOM apartment —
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
LOOKING FOR good homes, 3 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af
ter 5 :30 anytime weekends.

Rd.. B olton,’ open daUy, 649-
6472.

man. Some experience desirable SMALL MINIATURE gray, fe-
but not assentlaL Apply in per- 
aon or call for appointment.

M. GILSTON, INC.
3474 Main S t, Hartford 

249-7761

male Poodle puppy, $125. 649- 
8400.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
Unes. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

COLUE - SHEPHERD cross 
puppies, & weeks old. First 
come first served. CaU 649-8818.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd fe
male puppy, 4 months old, 
pure black, $50. 742-8459.

903 Wetherell S t, Manchester a KC COAL BLACK miniature 
, Poodle puppies, $120. Bred for

both blood lines and tempera
ment. WiU deliver now or for 
Christmas. 649-6613 after 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY MEN 
TRAINEES

liberal ^ n efits . Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

E. A. PATTEN CO.

Household Goods 51
CHRISTMAS SALH 

AT ALBERT'S
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. NEXT YEAR 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
.( $9.36 M O im it 'y

Brand Ne’vv
Bedroom, Living Room. 

Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Table, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
EVERYTHING $288

St., 9 Hazel St., 649-2170.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

LARGE PLEASANT living 
room, bath, private entrance, 
parking, lakeside. Call 643- 
6982.

appliances, heat and hot wa
ter included. FMrst floor. On 
bus line. Qudet building. Call 
643-4884.

CENTRALLY located .5 room 
Cape. Aluminum Siding, ga
rage, shopping, bus. $14,900. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475. 643- 
4208.
.‘9 ■■ Lm— ,.»■ —— - ■■

F'urnisKed Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY — Furnished 2 

room cottages, $50. nxbnthly.

A  part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help in sell
ing his property. It consists 
o f 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is in excess 
o f $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a 'willing;ness 
to assist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

room Colonlad, large kitchen, 8 
fireplaces, screened porch. Im
mediate ’bccuponcy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EUGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room, 
garage, trees, large lot. Only 
$18,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$11,500 BUYS ’THIS excellent 4- 
room Ranch, full ceUar, many 

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room extras, 15 minutes from town, 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
heat, fireplace, excellent con- 643-6930.
dition, long road frontage. " ■
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA sone, $32,600. 
Philbrlck A gency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial —2 year* 
old, 7 ,rooms, one full and two 
half baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage 
$26,500. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga
rages, office space, centraUy 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Fbilbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOMS

Convenient location, near 
school, bus, shopping. Ga
rage. treed lot, all city 
utilities.IMMACULATE five room bun

galow on Liberty Street. This
home is loaded with "extras. m C T A T F
Three large rooms down, two K L A L  i ^ b l A l L

ROOM FX5R Tent in private -Furnished trailer, $80. month-

bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch. Owner’s retirement 
only reason for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

REALTORS 643-9332

TRUCK DRIVER and store 
keeper. Hours 8-5, good bene
fits. Apply Cheney Brothers,

nffjcA R-S XI Oonn- BATMAN AND Robin buff male, ^
er ^ S t  ^  raU need home for Christ- Machine. Famous Make Refrig- One bedroom apartments, wall

643-41*1 lor 643-6710 ............  erator, Bedroom, Living Room, to waU carpeting, outside bal-
appomimem. . ■ • Dinette, Dishes, Rugs', Lamps, conies, free gas heat and h<^

3 ROOMS FOJRNrrURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New ,
Famous Make Refrigerator, 

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Dishes, Silverware and other 

accessories. 
ETVEXYTHING $360

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New “

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Famous Make Washing

home, for working man or wo
man, shower and some kitchen 
privileges. Inquire 132 Birch St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

JB-------- 1------------------------------------
)WB HAVE customers waiting 

for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, sec-

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

164 E. Center St., Manchester FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths,
modern kitchen with built-ins,

_______________________________  2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
TWO 3-ROOM and one 4-robm MANCHESTER -  East Center ment, f p o r c l ^  p ra g e , 
furnished apartment, includes St. location, 6 iw m  older home h a n ^  J^atlon P l^ r ic k  Agen-

ly. Five room duplex, $85. 
Three rooms, $75. CaU before 
1 p.m., 742-7412, Mr. Bartlett.

T-V, heat, electricity, on bus 
line parking, $160. monthly 
649-5271.

ond floor, with heat. $90. 643- 3TORE — center of Manchester, 
9601. newly remodeled store, froi.t

and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114.

excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
& R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 

■7Z-.--------- ; ------ Z---------—  R- D. Murdock, 643-6472.Business Lo^tions __________________________
For Rent 64 b r o a d  ST.—15,000 square foot 

lot adjacent to the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, adaptable to

cy. Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famUy '-ome. Elxcellent In
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs - Agency, 646- 
0131.

many uses. Terms considered. L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-car ga- MANCHESTER RANCH, 4

BRAND NEW
NOW R’JINTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

OFFICE SPACE available Jan
uary 1. Excellent location and 
parking facilities. 257 East 
Center St. 643-2163 or 643-9527 
before- 5 p.m.

SUITE of offices 'presently
HUNTING DOG—field pointer Tables, ’ Blankets, Silverware,’ water and gas for cooking, suited for professional pu^ose ----- . - - . °  . . is now available In the State

PARACHUTE RIGGERS

EXPERIENCED OR

and bluetick hound, some field FMllows, and other accessories. Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
experience, 6 months old, good 
all around hunter, $45. Call 
643-4536.

Also have other property on 
Broad St. for sale or lease. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 or 6 bed
room Colonial. SxceUent loca
tion, near shoppiing, jus, 
schools. City utilities Lot

rage, modern kitchen, large 
living room with dining L, 
2 full baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
$28,900. PhUbrlck A gency,'649- 
8464.

E\nBRYTHING $444 disposal. Resident superintend- Theater Building. Can be sub- 97 x 130. $16,900. Owner-agent.
ent located corner of Edgerton 

Price Includes Delivery Setup, ind Hemlock Streets. Immedl- 
Service. Guaraptee Immediate ate occupancy, $125. monthly.WILLING TO LEARN C X ^ E R  PUPPIES R e g is te r -

APPLY AT

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forest St., Manchester 
649-5211

ed. Grand sires, Champion 
Petts Lil Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 528-4706.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies 
reg^istered, immunized, eteel- 
lent temperament, weU struc
tured. 1-429-4680.

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

MAN—PART-TIME mornings, _  
10-2, stock work. Call 643-2833. —

AKC MALE poodle, all black, 
low price. Call 742-7870.

MAN TO SERVICE 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Job security and oppor- 

-tunity for advancement.
, Good mechanical aptitude 
‘.zequiredk Electrical experi- 
acce belpfuL Salary and 

I aocceptionally high fringe 
benefits. CaU 233-558L

An Equal Opportunity 
Sknployer ,

Articles For Sale 45
ROAD RACE set, hardly urad, 
S ti^ b eck er , 2 lanes, all parts 
Included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessories, 
$38. Call 643-8819.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole's Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332.

LOAM SALE! regular $ « !  
otone-free lo^m for $14. F511, 
\gravel, sand, .stone and ma> 
nure. 643-9504.

Needed
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for “CARL” ,
247-0358 or 527-9036
See It Day Or Night -----------------------------—----- ;-------- ;

I f you have no means of LOOKING for anything In real- 
transportation. I ’ll send my estate rentals — apartments, 
auto for you. No obligation multiple dwellings no
whatsoever. foes. Call J. D. Real Estate,

A— L— B— E—R—T’— S _̂ 3̂ 5129̂ ___________________
43-45 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD la w TON GARDENS — 4\'»
OPEN EVERY NIG’TH TILL 9 oom duplex, 1% baths, dish- 

^ g e r a t e r s ,  washer, private patio and cel-

divided (If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,000 
square feel, drst floor space, 
cfentrally located. WUl sub
divide. For particulars caU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

Honses For Rent 65

Call 643-6930, 643-2325.

GARDNER .ST.
28’x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ w ith 'city  
conveniences. Includes 2' 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras.'$^,900.

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH, NATIVE (NEVER FROZEN)

TURKEYS
YES! WE PULL ITIE TENDONS

FRANK HARABURPA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—GLASTONBURY 

TEL. 633-2415

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near j_ j) REAL ESTATE CO. 
school, shopping, $165. month- 643-5129
ly. Hutchins Agfency, 649-5324.

CLEAN, USED 
ranges, automatic waahe s, lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 

6129.with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, )̂e n seN Apartments 4>/4

rooms with heat and hot • .- 
ter, l»/4 baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near FIVE ROOMS, East Hartford,

$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

. mrePECrORS — p̂late, in proc- 
receiving, tool and gage 

Mid casting layout inspectors. 
I^Onimum 5-10 years expert- 
•oce. A ll rates in excess o f $5

Main St. Call 643-2171.

WHY PAY 30-5P per cent more?
P(jr low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount
prices on quality new fu rn itu re ._______________________________
For savings, service, and satis- jtqyE; ROOM apartment, third 
faction, wltiKHit high pres.sure flo^r. central location, $100 
salesmanship, visit us today, monthly. 742-8450.
LeBlanc Furniture Oo., 196 _______________ :________________
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. MANCHESTER —  3 ' r o o m  
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5. apartmenif, first floor, appli-

 ̂ .-----;-------------r  ances, heat and hot water in-
;------------------------------------------------SINGER automatic zlg . zag in building.
“ NEVER USED anything, like cabinet, like new. does every- h -™ -  Aeenev 646-0131
it.”  say users of Blue Lustre thing, orfiflnally over $300, take _̂_________ ’________________
for cleaning carpet. Rent over last 6 monthly payments THREE RO()MS, furnished or 
edeotric shampooer $1. The of $9 each. Call 622-0631. . unfuriiished, gas heat. Adults.
Sherwin-Williams Oo. Parking. Resisonable. New Bol

OLDER HOME in Manchester, 
large private lot, 2-car garage,

. references required, $140. per 
month. Ask for Mr. Philbrlck, 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors," 
649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL....Cfompact
four rw m  ranch with rec room, 
two car garage. Excellent res- 

..idential-'section. Ideal for cou- 
' p ie ., Corner lot. Assumable 
mortgage (approximately $3,- 
500. to assume) . only $89. 
monthly. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

TEL. 643-9016

1 ^  ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
- NEXT TO TREAT SHOP

COMPLETE DEPT. FOR Hanes

TAIL
AND

GARAGE AND attic sale—an- ton Road. CaU 643-6389.jfBt hour, paid boUdays, paid k e e ;p  y OUR carpets beautiful tique mantel and ihlrror; 3x6’ _________________
nacation , paid medical inaur- deepUe constant footstepe of a bamboo table; electric fixtures COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
|aoe. 10 per cent itigtat pre- busy family. Get Blue Lustre, and parts; metal dothea, lock- — 41  ̂ room duplex, appliances
•slum. Ideal working condl- Rent electric shampooer $1. ers; two built-in range and ov- and utilities included. Parking
lions. Ample overtime and Paul's Paint k  Wallpaper Sup- an units; underground garbage and storage. J. D. Real Estate,
Martime rates. Tbeae are $13,- pjy  ̂ container; miscellaneous Items 643-5129.
100416.000 per year porttlona ’------— ^ — -— —- at bargain prices. 876-2397.

who quaUfy. Please 1HB AMAZING Blue Lustra COLONIAL MANOR Apart-
o t  background, wiU leave your upholstery beau- LOVE SEAT and matching ment—includes appliances and

^  addrasa and tele- t i f^ y  aoft and c)ean. Rent chair, red plastic covering, ex- utilities, private patio and cel-
IB eonplete alectrio sbampooer M- Oloott cellent condition, $60 for both.
r .  h i m m . Variety Btoca. .640-6998 after 6.

lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

BIG
MEN

7' to SIZE 60

U d olF 's
36: ALEA^'I HA'- 'fOPLJ
Op'in Til 6 T C- f ■ ’ ' ■

C A I * 1 r- . . (.1

HELP YOU 
WRAP UP 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
BEAUTIFULLY!

Your gift looks so 
p e r s o n a l  g i f t  
wrapped. So give 
Haqes exquisite Ny
lons —  she'll think 
you're an angel;

Cantrece $1.65
Reinforced Sheer 

$1.50

OPEN MON. - FRI. 10-9 
SAT. 10-6

■J

MAN<3EIESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-famlly centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
Income. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

PITKIN ST.—Spacious 6 room 
Oolonial with enclosed porch 
and 2-car basement garage on 
lot 70x200, Ihi baths, fireplace, 
new furnace, siding, roof, alu
minum combiijatloa windows 
and amesite driveway. <3all 
649-1878.

rooms,, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required. $14, 
500. Philbrlck Agency 649-8464.
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BEST BUYS 
BY BELHORE

NEW USTlNG
The most immaculate 7 room 
Spilt we’ve ever seen —  and 
we’ve been in buslneas a kmg 
time. Nice entjy, large living 
room, automatic kitchen with 
buUt-lna, two full baths, fin
ished rec r o o m /3 good slud  
bedrooms. G ardp)' All this and 
more on a beautiful landscaped 
lot with privacy fencing. Please 
call us now—or one of our very 
competent Multiple Listing col
leagues will sell it out from un
der us. $21,900. and worth 
every penny.

NEW LISTING
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, ga
rage, and a tree-shaded large 
lot are features of this big, 
country atmosphered Ranch in 
Manchester, near shopping and 
main roads. Will hit Multiple 
Listing this Friday, so call now. 
Priced to sell in low twenties.

1966 MODEL - - -
in 1967 condition. Job transfer 
causes heart broken owner to 
sell this conveniently, located 
Colonial In St. James’ parish. 
Three large bedrooms. Quick 
occupancy and a fine value are 
yours here In the $20,000. or so 
class.

ROLLING PARK
Cape with 1 '/i tiled baths, a 
fireplaced living room smd four 
bedrooms po.sslble. A child 
oriented home with a very large 
treed and fenced yard. We in
vite price and quality compari
son with any Capo in town.

BOWERS SCHOOL
area Is always a selling factor. 
Here is a six room Cape featur
ing a garage and patio plus 
cedar shingled exterior. Alumi
num storms and screens. Own
ers anxious, and you can move 
in yesterday. Asking $16,900.

GREEN MANOR
Ranch Is available Immediately. 
This type of Ranch gives a lot 
of tiling space for the money. 
Give this one a look-sea. Might 
surprise you.

OLDIE
but a goodie. Six room Colonial 
with oversized garage, lovely 
rear yard, fruit and shade 
trees. Aluminum s t o r m s ,  
screens, and doors. Quint, scml- 
deadend street. Would you be
lieve $16,400?

FOUR BEDROOMS
pliia: ‘a  new two car garage 
make this centrally located 
home an excellent value at $15,- 
506. Treed lot. Where in town 
can you g e ( 4 bedrooms for this 
figiira?

NECESSITY

Snbnrtiaii For Sale . 75 Suburban For Sale 75 A n d o v e r
ioU T O  WINDSOR BbciMniUva BOLffONn.SPO'ILESS ranch on

BEST BUYS 
BY BELHORE
ROCKLEDGE RANCH

’iSvo fireplaces. B eautifu lly_______________________________
paneled family room. Mid-twen- TOLLAND —  Raised Ranch, 8

8 roonl custom built Ranch, 
air- oondltiMting, breezeway, 
garage and all the extras that 
you-would expect in this truly 
fine borne. Out of state owner 
wants fast Mle. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

a big lot with plenty of trees. 
Owner will handle financing. 
Priced at $19,500. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

is the mother of Invention, and 
we’ve really been scrambling 
with this tight money situation. 
We’re happy to report more 
sales than ever this year in 
spite of everything. Norman 
Hohenthal, J o e  Lombardo, 
Homer Grasseler, Carl Zinsser, 
and Bin Belflore wlU go all out 
to put your deal together. Put 
these boys on the “ Sales Trail”  
for you by calling 643-5121.

ties.

POUR FAMILY 
Unusual arrangement provldaa 
income o f over 16,000 annually. 
Aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, recent roof. 
Look into this— terrific invest
ment.

1964
Two family. All the advantages 
o f a modem two family plus 
excellent income! Convenient 
location. Selling at a price con
siderably under a new two-fam- 
•ly— yet every inch as good! 
Call now.

MAPLE STREET
Four family. Four heating sys
tems, four oar garage. Alumi
num storms and screens. A 
solid investment, maintenance 
free. A "Must See” proposition.

HORSES AND DOGS
can be raised and run on this 
unusual offering just a stone’s 
throw from Manchester. Beau
tiful contemporary R a n c h ,  
with outdoor swimming pool on 
seven picturesque acres! Three 
fenced pastures. Ideal retreat 
for the busy executive or pro
fessional man. Can commute to 
Manchester In minutes. Priced 
right!

WE
have several land parcels for 
developing plus some commer
cial Investments. CaU for de
tails.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 643-5121

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 414 par 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplaca, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6 4 9 -6 ^

MANCHESTBBt—7 room house 
fronting on two mian roads, 6 
lot possibility, excellent, in
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

FOUR OR even five bedroom 
cape that is VACANT. IdeaUy 
located in Bowers area, this 
home has 8 rooms In all, plus 
a fee room and a one car gar
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire- 

i-place, large kitchen, baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial, baths, modern kitch
en with built-ins. Move, dish
washer and disposal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,900. PhUbrtek Agen
cy, 64B-8464. -

CUSHMAN DRIVBl-Priced to 
sell. Homey 6-room Ranch, 
fireplace, rec room, 2 baths, 
extras. Jean PasquaUni, BixA- 
er, 644-1466, 6434)764.

bedrooms, living room,
baths, 2 oar garage, large 

wooded lot. In . exceptional 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  
mortgage. $18,900. PhUbrlck
Agency, Realtors, 049-8464._____ • ______  \ _____

EAST HARTFORD — exclusive 
8 room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
throughout most of this home. 
AU walltex wall covering, 
laimdry downstairs, large 
beauUful lot. Near schools and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6161.

ANDOVER—8 room older Oolo
nial. Paneled living room, fire
place, 6 bedrooms. Private 
lake privileges. Only $3,800 
down. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476-

VERNON....Vacant cape on a 
big com er lot, loaded with 
trees. One room finished up, 
full basement, amesite drive. 
A good buy at only $16,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

BOL/TON...split level for only 
$16,900. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Two bedroom home, 
carport, built-lns, lake priv
ileges. Excellent value. T. J. * 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD —we have 
a 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and 
9 room Ranches, 5, 6 and 7 
room Colonials. All in nice and 
convendmt locations. Most 

'have city water and sewers. 
One must be in your price 
range. AM are truly beauti
ful homes. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827.

VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
IVi baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

COVENTRY — small 4 ^omn 
house, with tile bath, oil ba.se- 
board heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably priced. 742-7056.

________  ' Car Sales Drop;

p rojects, ChrUtnu^ Parties
Oh bOT Scouts (continued from Page One)
Andover Girl Scouts and the will and HUlstpWn chapters. A 22.000 cars ” to bring car stocks

grrab bag exchange of glfte will in the United States in line with 
be part of the evenhig’s festivl- present sales rates.”
^ 3 - ■ Ford, GM and American Mo-

Gardfn Club Meeting tors Monday announced their 
The Andover Garden \Club sales were down 10 per cent in 

meets tonight at 8 at the tmyn the first lO day.s of the montn 
hall for a Christmas work seW compared with the like period 
sion. Members sire to bring theii\l^sst year. But they said the 
own greens and material fo f '" ^ e s  rate was still the second 
making wreathes. As In past b e ^  ever for the period. Only 
years the club will make Chrj^cr, third-ranking auto
wreaths for the library and oth- makei\^i-eported sales up over 
er public building;s. the recoEd 1966 pace.

After the work Is done there Ford said about half of Its cut-, 
all in a decorative setting they be a 50 cents, grab bag and back would\e accounted for by

adults who work with then! will 
all be busy with projects and 
Christmas parties during the 
last two weeks of the year.

Cadetie troop 6014 will have 
lits Christmas party next Mon
day at the Congregational 
Church from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
As part of their Challenge of 
Social Dependability, the girls 
will give a Christmas party to 
thfee-fo-flve-year-old children 
complete with games, gifts, en- 
tertUnment, and refreshments.

VERNON
$4,500 ASSUMABLE

Take over 5% FHA mort
gage and move in. Bhccel- 
lent 7 room Ranch with 
fireplace, garage and large 
family room. Plaster walls, 
too. Don’t delay! ! See this 
top value by calling J. Sle- 
desky, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchestw 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! AU 
we have left ore 6 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A  new 6- 
room Colonial and a «5- 
room Ranch. AH these homes 
are In very con'vehiant and 
beautiful locations, cMmm to 
schools, Mioppiitg and church
es. All have garagee, beauti
ful, large lots, city 'waters What 
more could you ask ter? Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6627.

BOLTON...VACANT four room 
ranch, 'oversized two car gar
age. Going for $14,900. This 
home has fireplace, hot water 
heat, adequate storage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR — o room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure imminent. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TO SSnTLE estate—Williman- 
Uc, $4,600. yearly income, 8 
family with More. Ideal for in
vestment. Down payment min
imum* $4,500. Selling price $16,- 
600. Qualified buyer has it. 
FirM mortgage available. Pres
tige Real Estate, 269-6827. Mr. 
Stoppa 289-6820.

SOUTH VraroSORr-miodem 3 
bedroom Ranch, VA baths, 
large lot, assumable 41i per 
cent mortgage, $114 monthly.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape. 
Excellent condition, wooded 
acre, basement garage, alu
minum storms. Immediate oc
cupancy. $15,500. One mile on
from Route 15 on Schofield Rd., 
WUUngton. 1-684-8002.
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have worked out.
Other plans of .the Cadettas 

Include a tour of Constitutiori 
Plaza on Dec'T 28 to see the 
Festival of Lights. Afterwards 
the girls will have refreshments 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Campbell on Rt. 87. All 
of this will balance the work 
done on the paper drive the 
troop will have on that same 
day from 1:30 to 3 p.m. The 
girla hope that the bundles, 
t.cd and placed at mailboxes, 
will be many.

Next Tuesday Brownie troop 
5008 will have its Christmas par
ty and regular meeting at the 
elementary school. There will be 
an exchange of gifts and refresh
ments. On Wednesday Junior 
troop 5007 will also combine 
their regular meeting and par
ty at the school.

Girl Scout Panel Meets
The Girl Scout Neighborhood 

committee will meet on Dec. 
2 at the home of Mrs. J. Tans- 
ley Hohmann on Hebron Rd. for 
a 12:30 potluck luncheon. Mrs. 
Leonard Brewer, secretary- 
treasurer o f ’the committee, will 
conduct the business meeting. 
Discussion will be held on the 
Mexican friendship program, the 
question of dropouts at the Ca- 
dette age level, and the recruit
ment of adult personnel for the 
coming year. AU adult leaders 
and troop committee members 
are invited to participate.

Grange Sets Play 
A  one-act play, "Christmas 

the Farm,”  ■with the cast

refreshments. All interested per- le-ss overtime, 
sons are invited. "We do not Kaye any present

—!-----  plan.s for substantial layoffs, but
Manchester Evening Herald we will have some^short time,’ ’ 

Andover rorrespondent. Law- Ford .said.
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796. "Many of our plant? for ex

ample WiU not be working m  
December 23 and 30, and our K  
Louis assembly plant Will ^  
closed between Christinas apd 
New Year’s Day. We *1M> ^  * 
pect to have some short tim6|tal 
January, particularly in the ^  
Louis plant and in Falcon, Ft|r* 
lane and Mercury Intermedldt* 
plants such as Lorain (Ohw) 
and Kansas City (M o.).”  ^

Announcement of cutbacks ^  
Ford was the major piece Md 
news to come out of the chagi> 
man’s annual get-together w to  
the press. With Ford was A ty ^  
Miller, company president. * 

Sonic of the impact of tUa 
year’s review-preview was iM  
because Ford made a similar 
talk Dec. 2 to a bankers confer* 

'ence in New York. ^
His remarks today were pret

ty much the same — "If peojila 
are still worried about rising 
living costs and the possibility 
of higher taxes, shorter work 
weeks and layoffs, many o f  
them may put off buying a n ^  
car.”  ‘

COVENTRY—NORIH, 6 room
Ranch, encloaed b r e a z w ^  WANTED—Income property, 3
ovecaized garage. Largs living 
room with Mone fireplace. Sec
ond garage or work stwp. Large 
lot. Priced reaUsticaUy. $13,900. 
U *  R  Realty Oo., Inc. 643- 
2692, R. D. Murdock 643-6472.

COVENTRY
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Can be enjoyed to the full
est in this large 6 room 
Cape on 3 acres. Spacious 
family room with fireplace. 
H i baths, 3 bedrooms of
fer a lot o f pleasant living 
for $18,900. Mr. Lewis. 
649-5306. ’

or more units. Must be good 
rehtal area. Private buyer. 649* 
7804.

made up of Andover Grange 
members will be presented at'‘ 
the group’s Monday night meet
ing at the town hall at 8. Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Yeomans are 
In charge o f the production.

Guests o f the local Grange 
will be the Granges of Mans
field, Columbia, Bolton and two 
from East Hartford, the Good-

Britain Vetoes Tight 
Rhodesian Oil Curb

RD.—Open daUy 
Sundaya. New 6-raom 

Ranch with , oaiport, imique 
kMchen-famlly room acrange- 
m ^ ,  2 full baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum sMiog. As
sumable mortgage and priced 
to seH. Wesley R. Smith Con- 
MruotloD Oo-, 643-1567.

BRAND NEW
Complete Colonial with 4 bed
rooms, drop-in oven and range, 
dishwasher, disposal, city wa
ter, 2% baths, 2 zone heat, 
family room, etc. $24,900. —  RANCH—6 
and worth It.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
on treed 200’ lot. Large kitch
en with buUt-ins, fireplaced 
living room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. Excellent condition, bw n- 
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

B & W
The BARIROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchaatar Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — 7 room expandable 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace and bookcases, bright 
kitchen and dining room, full 
ceramic bath, basement ga
rage, utility shed, large shad
ed lot with ga^ en  area, stove, 
refrigerator and washer will 
stay, good location. Asking 
$19,600. U *  R  Realty Oo. Inc., 
643-2692. Robert O. Murdock, 
643-6472.

stretch a naval blockade from 
the Congo, on Africa’s west 
coast, all the way around the 
southern tip of the continent to 
the northern bomber of Portu
guese Mozambique, on the east 
coast.

Western sources expressed 
doubt that the council would

..... BRAND NEW
Raised Ranch. THre? bedrooms 
plus family room. Cfompletely 
automatic kitchen,' Including 
dishwasher and disjposal. 2% 
baths. 2 sone beat Garage. 
$24,700.

WE
have an arrangement with a 
prominent area builder. Fi
nancing is flexible. - Colonials, 
Ranches, and Splits are avail
able. Here’s, your chance to own 
a brand new home. Call us ter 
details.

CATHEDRAL
ceillnged Mving room Is fea
tured In this stone-constructed 
English Tudor. Professionally 
appraised for fast sale. CaU ter 
a leisurely inspection.

REALLY CLEAN
Inside is this Woodbridge S t 
area six room Oolonial, Two- 
car garage. Asking $21,000.<r

UNIQUE
situation here with 9 room old
er' but' whistle-olean ColoniaL 
Conversion to two family a 
definite posMbiWty. Two car ga
rage. Three extra tots o f record. 

"  Look Into this, could be a ter
rific in-vestment ,

ROOMS, modem 
kiitcben wMh bullt-ins, foimal 
dining room, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, lot lOQx 
200, excellent condition, 3 years 
old. PWlWck Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6  
room home, ideal location, all 
,city utiUtiee, full basement 
plastered 'qral'ls, central 'vac
uum system- Imipediaite oc- 
ciq>ancy. Prestige .Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6151.

NO DOWN—VA. Large 4-bed- 
room Cape, excellent cooffi- 
tion, large lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-6324.

UNITED NA'nOJIS, N.Y.
(AP) — Britain sought today to 
dissuade African members of 
the U.N. Security Council from 
pressing for a tight oil embargo 
of Rhodesia which could only be 
enforced by a naval blockade of 
all o f Southern Africa.

Britain’s I/ord Caradon asked approve such a drastic propos- 
for urgent consultation with the al. They predicted that Britain 
Africans after Uganda Intro- would use its veto if the Afri- 
duced amendments Tuesday to cans mustered enough alfirma- 
a British resolution calling for five votes, 
mandatory sanctions against 12 The African amendments also 
Rhodetian exports. would add coal and all manu-

The amendments call on Brit- factored goods to the dozen 
oin to "prevent by all means the items named in the British call 
transport to Southern Rhodesia for sanctions. They would also 
of oil or oU products.”  deplore British refusal "to use

British Foreign Secretary every means Including force”  to 
George Brown told the 15-nation smash the Smith regime, 
council last week his govern- Zambian Foreign Minister 
ment would consider applying a Simon M. Kapwepwe told the 
limited oil embargo. Britain had council Tuesday that the boycott 
In mind, however, a ban that demanded by Britain would 
would affect only Rhodesia and “ kill Zambia bit bit”  and 
not involve a confrontation with demanded that Britain use force 
Portugal and South Africa, to bring the Rhodesian rebellion 
which la Britain’ ;! fourth biggest to a quick end. 
trading partner. Rhodesia has landlocked

The Africans pointed out that Zambia’s chief highway to the 
an oil bah only on Rhodesia outside world and ambia has 
would be meaningless . since been hit hard economically 
both Portugal and South Africa since the Smith regime declared 
have said they would continue independence 13 months ago.

. 3 3  supplying the  ̂ rebel regime of Kapwepwe said that even if
Eddie Gottlieb of Philadelphia, Rhodesian Prime Minister Iiui oil is put under an embargo.

British Ruled Florida
After the French and Indian 

W an  were setiled by the Treaty 
of Paris in 1763, Florida was 
ceded to and niled by Britain, 
in 1788, k  was returned to 
Spain.

one of the founders of the Na
tional Basketball Assodatton, is 
still aotiva u  eastern represent
ative ‘ for the San Francisco 
Warriors.

Smith? Both ^ p  by overland this could only be effective if 
routes. force is  ̂ used to compel South

^ t i s h  sources said the only Africa ^ d  Portugal to respect 
way to stop this trade would be the sanctions, 
bo bomb the land routes or to

$11,600...WILL PURCHASE thia 
older home on the West Side... 
former "Cheney home” . Four

Perform er Integration Issue 
Stalls Pupil Musical Shows

DETROIT (AP) The De- gration compliance

.........  - .............  “  ^rooms In all...two up and two withheld acceptance of a $90,000 projects. situation before voluntary sane-
down. Basement with relative- federal grant to provide sym- Robert B. Semple, president tlons instituted by Britain and
ly new heating system, porch- concerts tor 80,000 under- of the orchestra boatrd of Security Council after Inde-

X children because. It directors, said later that "we P «^ «n ce  was declared.
said Tuesday, the Itetroit Sym- have trlM to hire a number of Smith’s Rhodqsian Front par-
phony Orchestra is not racially Negro artists”  but none

garage. 'Vacant. Excellent 
for the small family. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 8
bedroom^' Cape, needs repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

Integrated.
In balking at acceptance, the 

board said it would attempt to 
thrash out the racial issue with 
symphony officials.

For what M said was the earn*
-  , w  tfm reason, the board also refused manager, pointed out t)»at Ever- «5orre8pondent report^  that a

« 1^18 h o t  a u 6  49 ucceptinca af a  $8,750 federal «tt Lee, a Negro, will conduct humber <rf p r«u jg ^ R h od es ia n
TREED AND landscaped lOOx ®rant to provide opera presenta- the orchestra’s regular concerts bu^essm en wri^e getUpg to-

11M lot S3 000 Wolvertmi Agen- *bout 4,000 ptqdls. Thursday and Friday nights this fiother to pressure Smith to con-156 lot. $3,000. woiverwKi Agen- ______ ________, .  ___ tinue neeotiatlona with the RHt.The Rev. Darneau Stewart, a week. , 3  negotiations with the Brit.
Negro board member, objected in similar school toncerts last 

BOLTON—1% ACRES of wooded to the proposed concerts be- spring, Harrington said the or- ™he report

. HILLTOP HIGH
hi this gracious and spacious W,
Ranch. Absolutely huge living ŷyAKfim cffiTgU-Lots. lots, lots, 
room, proportionately l a r g e  
thning room leading to outdoor 
patio. Lovely treed lo t  Call to

cy. Realtors, 649-2813.
__  _ _ _  - _ ____  - _ __ report said these busi-

land, 800’ frontage, view from cause he sate the orriiestra does ohestra was broken into parts nraamen want Smith to seek a

Men's and Boys'
4-Buckle and 

Zipper 
OVERSHOESg^ '̂Y

All rubber and 
nroof WW? di><!nlng gusset 
douBl^duty soles and heels. 
sizes 3 to 6; Youths 11 to 2, M ens 
7 to 12.

In Salisbury, the Rhodesian 
capital, the financial editor of 
the Rhodesia Herald reported 
that the 12 exports nominated 
by ^pHain^ for sanctions ac
cou n ts  for about half the coun
try’s total exports In 1966. He 
estimated they earned about 

statements 42.24 Wllion out of an e^gxkrt 
invited to figure of $4.46 billion. The

"Men’s Waterproof

4-Buckle Work 
* OVERSHOES

4.97
Reinforced non-skid soles. 
Net lining with heavy- 
duty gray soles. Sizes 7 
to 12.

______ had ty gave him a vote of confidence
qualified in competition for epi- "^esday amid reports j that 
ployment. right-wing extremists in’ the

"W e would have been happy,”  Pwty favored abandomment of 
Semple said, “ to have hired any «»y  attempts to seek a recon- 
Negro musician who qualified.”  cUlation with Britain. But the 

Hoiwaid Harring|on, general Rhodesian Herai^d’s industrial

Boys’ and Girls*

Rubber
PU LLO N S

1.97
Fully waterproof with sturdy 
soles. Red or brown in sizes 
7 to 12 and 13 to 3.

4

E
C

* '

•/

inspect thoroughly.

BEU^ORE AGENCY 
Realtors 648-B121

rear, priced to eeU. Paifl not meet the integration stand- "and one was conducted for the Unqs which
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4086- ards reqiilired' o f other ecbool 4Jiree-week series hy Henry Smith and British Frime Minis*

system gtQpUen. Lewis, a  Negro and tormdr as- ter Harold Wilson i worked out in
The same objection wias sistant conductor of the Los Ah- their Mediterranean conference

raised to the Piccolo Opera geles Symphony Orchestra. 2-4. Smith’s Cabinet sc-
A . L. Zwerdling, a  board cepted the constHutional propos- 

the school opera presentations, member, said racial-Integration providing for eventual Afri- 
Norman OracMer, acting should be included‘in any, school can rule but rejected arrange-

soitool superintendent, said the board contract and that when “ I ments proposed for an interim
orobastra and opepa company vote for an agreement, I  as- government in which the British

"suma a o m i ^ c a  goes wtOi ft.** would Hava final aulliority.

Four A-zone, two B-zone, two ^  ^
ruraL AU in to w n .^ e ra n t  1^ Q)mpaii^ w ; ^ ^
cations. CaU now. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131.

__ ozaMstra opciii comiRead Herald Adi hadiiotb6«inrt5Jto,ais

Men’s Hravy Duty

RUBBERS
2.77

Long wearing rubbers fHth 
heavy duty gray soles, sure- 
grip bottoms. Sizes 7 to 12.

MEN’S AND BOYS’

RUBBERS
1.97

■ . I» * 
Well fitting* dress rubbers in 
sizes eVg to  12.
Boys’ '2 ^  to 6 . . . . . . .  .1J17

Sizes 
7 to 12 

& 13 to 3

A

BOOTS
AH rubber for utmost 
protection. Reihforoad 
toe ^ a rd . side zipper. 
'Women’s sizes, 5 to 10 
3.57

1
i . - - ,

\
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“ 7 .  Friendship Lodge of Masons The V K W  provided a Santa P i o l f  N a m e d  b y  L u m b e r ja c k s
A n n i l t  l O W n  tomorrow at Claus and Bozo the clown for i T i a S O l l S  A

^  t h e  Masonic Temple. The- Fel- a recent party for res<de«ts of — : • Flags tan, Arlz., wasf  wflws -aicMitv̂ a

V B e U  XI Chapter of Beta Slg- w ill 'b ^ 'cm ie ;. W esW U  Grrdens“‘ a r i h r O i m .  ^  P e F S O l l  ‘ta*?8??"ihSn
. . _ ___________ «rffh Ravmnnrt R Rami(> inilnlfv niilIrHntr RIllpfiplH Dr. ” ”  •  V/S. 'OUrUl «  JUiy m i 01», wnou

t o ^ e  Bncyclopaedla statdy woMan dreMed fai
i i «  whdte robes and wearing-ft

____  sMghtiy peaked hat with five-
pointed stars on K.

ColumbiaSH A XI CjlApwr OI oewft OIB“ Kmcittu, W.aax,. TVV̂ ouiitt «i. nsw ww...
» a  Phi had a  Christmas ,»r ty  red with R a j^o n d  E  munlty Building Bluefield D r ”  -  —  : ihVy "maiTed'a U.“s. A ag  to the Cohimbia. the female person- Penn SUte will face Arm y

*!?* ’ ^ 4 1  ElUna' S S e n U  ^ 1  be gifte a^ i“ c e '"w lL i?  ^  Walter A. Person Jr. o< 137 top of a taU pine and called the uioenon of the United S tS U . is and Navy on ita 1988 football

Included the exchanging of gifts, Mountain Laurel Chapter of elected worshipful master
jfreparing a package for a fam - Betty J. Crandall, daughter of Sweet Adelines, Inc will re- Manchester Lodge of Masons
fly in Appalachia, and a work- Mr. and Mrs. Truman A. Cran- hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at meeting at the Masonic
Stop sale. Mrs. Crittenden spoke dall of 58 White St., has been the Russian American National , succeeds Frank
•n “Painting the Person," the elected treasurer of a drama Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
history and application of make- club at Clianiberlajme Junior Hartford. The group is open to

College, Boston, Mass. women inlere.sted In four-

[ilighttn — Peuthts 
Box Clgan 

Humidon — P1p«
ARTHUR DRUB

all women interested in foiir- 
part barbershop harmony.

Everybody's favorite b r a . . .

r u ?  -‘[puL
Bali's sno-flake-patterned nylon la ce  only  
looks delicate! It’s  really as strong as can be 
— never loses its shape. Flat, ribbon-wired 
ondercups give unfelt support, perfect sepa
ration and complete containment to even the 
fullest figure. Shapes average curves to per
fection. Lycra* spandex washes easily, dries 
quickly. Black, white and blush. B cup, 32-38. 
C  cup, 32-40. $6 .00 . D cup, 32-42. $7.00. 
DD cup, 32-42. $7 .50 .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TD D AND DD FITTINGS

W ill YOU SPEND FIVE MINUTES IN OUR 
FiniNG ROOM FOR A BETTER FIGURE FOR LIFE?

Every Bali has a bow
“Remember —  Experienced Fitting’s 

The Thing and Service Free!"

Glazier
CORSET SHOP

631 Main Street— 643-6346— Ample Free Parking

Elective and appointed offi
cers wiU be installed Saturday 
at 8 pm . at a semi-public in- 

mu o 17. 11 U-.- stallation at the Masonic Tern-
pie. Walter C. Waddell will be

South Methodist Church will 
have a- Christmas party tomor
row at 1 p.m. at Susannah Wes
ley Hall. Gifts will bs exchang
ed. Mrs. Claribel Ca,rr, Mrs.
Mabel Kuster and Mrs. Myrtle 
Bronke will be in charge of re
freshments.

Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Corps League w-ill 
meet tonight at 8 at the Marine 
Home, Parker St.

Instructors o f the.Handicap
ped, lOH, wilt sponsor bake 
sales Saturday starting a 9:30 
a. m. at House and Hale De
partment Store, Main St.; and 
Sears Roebuck and Co., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

The Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters 
will have a Christmas party to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home „  , j  u
o f Mrs. Nonnie Hilding, 313 installing master. Erland R. 
Charter Oak St. Members are Johnson will be installing chap- 
reminded to bring gifts for a Hultgren

stalling marshal. A ll 'three are 
past masters.

Other officers elected are 
William A. Reichert, senior 
warden; Richard W. Spiller, jun
ior wardrai; William R. Hewitt, 
treasurer; Malcolm Robertson, 
secretary, and Frank Gakeler, 
trustee.

The newly elected worshipful 
master was bom in Hartford, 
came to Manchester when he

Walter A. Person Jr.

g ift exchange.

Christmas Talk 
Heard by Club
Miss Katherine B. Neilson, 

educational director of the 
Wadsworth Athenium, Hartford, 
gave an Illustrated talk Monday
night at a meeting of the Wo- ^ and attended Man-

of Manchester at schools. He Is employed
Willie s Steak House. Her su^ ^  ekperimental sheet metal
ject w ^  leadman at Pratt and Whitney.
Since the 13th Century^ About ^
150 members attended the even . ^  Hartford. He served

TOe speaker o^ned  her telk ^^g y . S. Navy.
with a slide ĥ® and is an Auxiliary State Police-
Isaiah by Michelangelo from
the Sistine Chapel. She also ^ member of Oommu-
showed illustrated prayer ^  BapUst Church, Manchest-
choir books of the 15th century Chapter, -RAM; Nut-
and paintings by Flemish, Dutch ^  Forest, Tall Cedars of 
and Italian masters, plus view Temple Chapter,
of Japanese and German CTrist- Eastern Star,
mas scenes and several Polyne- married to the former
sia block prints^ Her le^ure w ^  Chambers formerly of
concerned yMti symbolic ex-
pressive and historical reprwen- childi-en, Kathleen, Diane
tations of the story of Christmas virUi T vn
in art since the 13th century. V ic lu Ly iL ____________ _  ^

Five new members were in- ' • '
troduced. Tliey are Mrs. Fran- E q u a l i t y  S ta le
cis Breen. Mrs. Jon Marx, Mrs. g t-u
Adelbert Rivard, Mrs. Anthony Wyoihing’s nickname of the 
Pletrantonio and Mrs. Edward "Equality SUte”  derives from 
Lechausse. the fact that the state was a

Mrs. Peter LoMaijlio and Mrs. pioneer in woman suffrage 
Hector Rivard were hostesses though it was not admitted to 
for the evening, the Union until 1890.

HOUSE HALE MAIN STSECT 
MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NEGHT TILL 9 P.M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY

sensational value!

Teens’ 
Women’s

GENUINE LEATHER 
SHEARLING LINED 

OVER-THE-FOOT B06T

Regular
»12.99 8.90

# K bm  Hf Cossack Slyl* ^
#  li«d Cdf Style
#  Lew Ankle High Style 
# F n r Cuff Knee Highs
#  Side Zipper Styles

t

#  Smart Mock or Wax Hide Hnlsli
#  Staff SVa to 10

Charge
Accounts

In v ite d ...

-Main Floors Rear, i .

W**.SVi*.*«**%!w X sw .v .vS:V:*:*:*S:*:w;

men!-
how to look your very 
best for the holidays -

f

compare at $30

Famous "Stewart Douglas''

sport coatis
100% virgin wool sport coati .xpertly tollor.d 3-but
ton model with cent.r vent. Choose from brown, grey, 
olive ond blue. Regulars 36 to 46, longs 38 to 46, shorts 
36 to 42.

22.88
We Invite 

Your 
Charge 

Account . .

!*X*e*X*X*Xy

iM m

compare at $30 

Famous "Falcon" 
zip lipe4 

atl weather coats
Split shoulders and slosh pockets. 
Zip-out orlon pile liner. Irtdc nt 
shades of olive, grey, ; natural, 
blue. Plaids, solids. Regular 34 
to 46, short 34 to 44, lorig 36 
to 46.

ft#*! mK'm

.vr-
i ^ R E E

-W" custom
B/ f  ■; alterations!

21.88

W L

¥ x ’:¥:-M 

•XvXvJ

8 :!x !X 'V  

JW-K-X-X-Xs?

nationally advertised 
by **Brookfield^*

BEUER QUALITY HOPSACK 
and SHETLAND

sport coats
Luxury tailored all wool hopsock and Shet
land coats in'3-button model with cen
ter vent. Regular 36 to 46, longs 38 lo 
46, shorts 36 to 42.

29.95
TW O FAMOUS SU CK S! 

"Asha" Flannels 12.99 to 17.99
Deluxe tailored 100% virgin wool worsted 
flannel slacks. Sizes
30 to 44.

"Lancer" no iron slacks
Famous "Koratron" finish keeps them 
pressed. A ll'are pre-cuffed. ^verol 
colors. Sizes 29  to 42. Sizes 44 to 50—
$1 more.

’ 2  prs.
$ 1 78.88

F U  a t  A U  A IM Y  SrO R IS

OPEN EVfkY NIGHT TILL 9KX) P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY

Section Three\
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Fires Decrease Boltoa 
For November

Q B B IS ra iA S  K ALEIDO SCO PE  get a hemlock tree, Which riie

Prom “business as usual” on s ^ s  ^  ^ p -
Christmas Day In 1832 to W<1«1
Christmas experiences in Parta ^.1 . i.r -tr irariB Many Manchester people re»

member whien famlUes cut their 
Christ- Christmas trees, often from  

m ^  actlvlUM r f  1 ^ .  a  ran- the hundred-acre woodlot be- 
dom s a p l in g  o f various longing to the Wodbridge family 
sources for C3iristmas Involve- and located in the area now the 
m enu of Manchester people re- site of Oie Buckley School, 
fleet both tradition and change. Those early Chrlstnias trees 

Consldwing that wood was were lighted with ■tiny candles— _ 
the principal fuel^ for heating cause of frequent seasonal fires, 
and for cdoking 134 years ago, but lovely to behold, 
it was only good business to ad- Christmas News, 1902, 1008 
vertise on Christmas Day. In Because of two fires which de- 
tho Connecticut Courant, an- stroyed the files o f The'' Man- 
cestor of the Hartford Courant, cheater Herald, news at the turn 
for Dec. 25, 1832, is an ad- of the century has come from  
vertisement that Timothy Pit- Lhe column, begun at about that 
kin will 'have 2,000 cords of time, in the Hartford Courant 
wood for sale at auction in There was good skating re- 
Manchester on Jan. 3 “on prem- ported on Christmas Day, 1902, 
Ises near the house of EJllsha Union Pond. Globe Hollow, 
Andrews." " Case’s and Carrier’s. The family

The number of. fires reported 
by the Town Fire Department 
in November dropped compared 
with the number in October, but 
for the year the number is 
considerably higher, according eighth grade

Sunday School Classes S e t : 
^Scrooge Finds Christmas? <
Members of the seventh and ed In Santa’s pack and dlatd'bul*

school ed by Wm
report by Fire classes will present an adapta- The fire department to m sl^

-' < . /H ' i i

Christmas Trees Come
Mathias Spiess, late local hls-

of David Osborne on School St. 
Was*" released from diptheria

Union Pond in North Manchester might have-presented a scene like this on Christmas Day  
in 1602. (Postcard from the collection of M rs. Marcus Moriarty.).

Chief ■William r* ■lifaqnti '  “ preparations for a  dance rm
^ e 7  in No^^mbef number- ^ Dickens’ classic at the ^e held March 4 at the BoltpS
ed 26, as compared with 30 in '« « « » y  C»>ristmas pro- Lake Hotel.
October. This year, .so far, there gram and white gift service of Bulletin Board
have been 133 fires, while last Bolton Congregational Church selectoen will meet tO»
year to the end of November Friday at 7 p m  ^  ’  p.m. in-theifto rriaay  ai < p.m. offices. ’The regular montWy

ThP niimher of h n i^  fires entitled "M r. voter-making session wlH !>•
HonAieH ^fh  in and ^ ^ d s  Christmas" Mrs. held from 6 to 8 p.m.
doubled, with 10 last month and u^ugiag penity Is in charge of ,pĵ  conservaUon oommtosloa
five the month before ^  Hutchinson t S S S !

The number of bulldtag fires  ̂ costumes, and S " th T  t L ^  S f f i c ^ ' c o S S
was 11 for each month. ^^ b e rg  has pre- conferenC

The department performed 11 ______
rescue and emergency opera- ^
tions in November. This was Marley’s g h ^ t  will be played Manchester Evening HeraM  

five more than the month be-
fore. So fa r this year, the de- Christmas past Howard Jen- weU Young teL 648-898L
nartment has taken cart in 41 ^host of Christmas present, ----------------------------

nniu “  ^ ^  Claire Thorp; ghost of Christ-rescue calls. , ■, , _ .
The number of false alarms

d«>pped to zero for the month Scrooge, Mike Clark; ^ b O r a t -  
of November with no fire alarm <=>'>';■ A  ^
boxes being activated unneces- i,
sarily. In October three such

Man^s Breath 
Saves Piglets

MULES e m r ,  Mont.— Â w ay
torlan, did not see the lights of a m ^  C l ^ t -  by the children at the Center Red Cross were Indicated In children visiting the workshop, alarms were sounded. For the Peter D a ^ d  Farris; boy, Chuck to give artificial respiration to
a single Christmas tree when Wadsworth Congregational Church, the news items printed in the The toys on display are provid- fi^st 11 months of the year, Kathy Dixon; apparently. stU lbom ' pigs faaa
he walked (yes, w a l l ^ )  from Council, GUAM , was held at North Methodist Church, and monthly "Highlights’’ of the by the merchants of the Cham- f^^gg alarms were turned Cratohlt, Mindy Lessard; been devised by Elmer Kreh-
Charter Oak St. to D e ^  8q. Apel’s Opera House (at N . Madn the German Zion Church. , Manchester dhapter. ber and are given, after the j^g gi„,i,ar time period M a^ba, Denise Reopell; Tiny biel, a geneUclst in the federrf
In'North Manchester on Christ- Oakland St.). Inmates at In the Ninth District (South A  part of the 1,280,000 Christ- Workshop closes, to needy chil- g, iggs only five firebox alarms *'®bn Toomey; stock ex- government’s Range Livestock
mas Eve to 1896, he wrote to a ^,0 Town Farm (on the site of Manchester), the custom w as mas boxes sent overseas by dren'In town or to children at ĝ̂ g gounded falsely change men, Ricky Fiano and Experiment Station here.

Manchester Her- ^ g  Police Station), the continued of providing Christ- the NaUonal Red O oss was a the Mansfield Training School. - -  ---------  -  “
aid in 1945. supported by the town, mas enterUlnment for the kill- consignment of 100 boxes sent Letters to Santa, placed in the

A  follow-up letter from an would have chicken fot Christ- dergarten with "two " large by Manchester’ Junior Red boxes provided at C e n t e r
anonymous correspondent noted mas dinner because the cost of trew, laden with gifts,” most of Cross for Christmas of 1944. The Springs or Center Park or
that the North Methodist turkey prohibited servii^  the which were provided hy mem- young people also made covers mailed at the Post Office, get
Church had Christmas tree latter. bers of the Cheney family. liw 0\e Christmas Day menus mimeographed ^ sw e rs , courte-
partles in the late ’80’s and Christmas 1902 must have The class of 1904 of the ” *®”  “'board ship and at sy of " Park-Recreation
early 90s. An unidentified been a sore day for Patsy TTninn Grammar School (ore- Kaval staUoivs. n *1,^------------------- L .j ------- . -------------  ̂ Union Grammar Bcnooi ipre ^  Gerrv Traev who left a Christmas In Manchester has ven G. Vandenberg of the Uni-

of the Robertson ■' ’source reported that the Christ- Robb, a boy who delivered gro- gggessor

Steve Dascaniox, and poultry- He uses an ordinary soft 
man, Dan Donovan. plastic funnel to adapt mouth«

The narrator will be Pam  to-mouth resuscitation to now*
____  Conover. She will help with bom  pigs. Pitting the funnel

¥ «  T T i r p e  S k i l l s  scenery, along with Lance Dim - tdgrhUy over the pig’s mouth
Elmore, Dav^d Jensen and nose, he blows li\to. th *

T7nTTT«5VTT T F  K v - D r  Ste- “«d  Nancy Lambert. stem, forcing air Into the lung*
LO U ISV ILLB , Ky. Dr. Ste white gifts will be col- of the non-breathing pig. H e

Heredity Key

mas tree Idea came from Rock- cerles for Roland Rutledge’- heW an “  educaUonal director been and Is a time for observ- ile-ld Vt;te"^m m ^ng School-^-d apparently stiUbom can
ville mill workers who had left market on Main St. On the pre- luat brfore C h r i s t X  Manchester YM CA to traditions and for Medicine has made ^  extensive . . . . . . . . . . . --------- . . . .

------I -  »u . .................... .. -u - A“ «t  Just before Christmas, became bringing joy to others.

S ven- OI tne urn- n a t ^ t s  at the Mans- says up to two-thirds of th*
. verislty of Louisville School of apparently stiUbom can h *

saved with his method.
Rockville to work in the H il- ceding day, Patsy was the vic-

< study of naUve abiliUea and should be wrapped in white tis- 
found that the mental abilities sue paper, ^^(^ristoas

Help! Help!
sins playing cards and' other Historical Society would be ability to picture patterns and Gifts should be things like W A S H IN G T O N  —  There's *
simple rifts that the servicemen grateful if someone could Iden- structures in the mind. toiletries, mittens, hats, and soft mild labor shortage even be-

. „  . _  _______ „ _____________  ____  -  tlfv the lodge which had the 2. W ord fluency —  the ablUty toys. • hind bars today. Federal P r l* .
Patay, holding g<,uth Methodist d e b a t e d  caskets of Jewels because they annual ball at Apel’s Opera to think of words and use them Guests are wekome to the on Industries, Inc.; a  govem -

p l^ e d  little ^ 1  from G e rm ^ y  onto the reins, w «  dragged whether Manchester would be House or could give other his- easUy in talking and writing. program. ment corporaUon that operate*
3. Numerical ability.

Methodist Church. Ing down Maple-St. when the gouth Methodist Caiurch and at ^  . ® .w m ,, ^  g i « ,  u v .
e’s Christmas tree ob- front wheel of the wagon -y" -  ^ ^ ^ ’8
originated, according broke, scaring toe horse into ^ i e r ^  and Social Club at

who worked in a  woolen mill in along the road until the horse came from home.” * *
RockvlUe. The superintendent was stopped and Patsy was J  than a  m  addition to toe regular Red torical Information for^ future
found het orving onTDecember luckv to have suffered onlv Gross food packages sent to columns. Members of toe com-STi» S ™  S g  S=™ ‘“'■’S'

tBREWINQPO.. etMNBTON. R.i:

r W .  I 
.*■

 ̂ s ' ' i

A

program.
Firemen’s Party Saturday federal prison plants, blame* 

All Bolton firemen and their more liberal parole policies and 
tong List families are invited to a  Ctoriet- new rehabilitation program*

homesick for toe Chrtotimuicele. Christmas music at St ........ .............. . prisoners from Manchester HO Westland St.; Edson M. B U F FA LO , Mo. ( A P ) - U p -  mas party Saturday in toe Com- toat release some inmates to
her M ^ ’s S - e h  St JiunVs’ * " " *  were given boxes designed to Bailey., 99 Tanner St.; William on toe death of David Hostet- munlty Hall, starting at 6 p .^ . work for outside em ^oyert

e ^ ^ W  opportunities la.pound limit of gifts Coe, 463 Center St.; Miss Helen ler, 95. of Buffalo here recent- There will be a  poUuck sup- during toe day. Because of toi*
rie E i e W ’ ® -ucce-Mul 1K« than our to prisoners. Estes, 36 Porter S t ; Mrs. Hor- ly. It was found toat he had 310 per. Santa O aus will arrive at changing picture, the corpora-

A  r e ^ ^  in Christmas gift- ace Learned, 30 Forest St.; living direct relatives. The list about 7:30. Won said In. its annual report
sent members of her family to Christmas programs prepared  ̂ Employes of toe Manchester giving came to Miss Jesse Key- Mrs. Harry Maidment, 99 Rob- included eight children, 51 Everyone should bring a  gen- that future sales and earning*

and Rockville Tram way com- nolds. Home Service secretary -rt  R d .; Miss Anna McGuire, grandchildren,. 220 great-grand- eral grab bag gift. Specially la- may drop from the 1965 net ln«
pany received a large turkey of the Red Cross in Manchester, 22J St. James St.; and Herbert children and 31 great-great- beled gifts for children imder come o f $5.3 million in sale* to*
from their employers tor Christ- ^ben a young sailor father sent Swanson, 283 S. Main St. grandchildren. four may be brought to be plac- taling $42 million.
mas, 1906, if they were m ar- jjer flowers In appreciation '  ____ ^ ^ ________i____ :____ _
ried, or toe caeh equivalent if her getUng his wile to the hos- 
single. ^  pltal, during his absence, in

Brown Thomson’s in Hartford gpite of huge snow drifts toat 
advertised India silks “of Che- immobUlzed her car and forced 
ney manufacture” for 75 cents her ter'lcall for a  police cruiser, 
and $1 a  yard. Cfiristmas 1966

Christmw 1917 In 1966, toe United States is
During W orld W a r  I, Miss again engsiged in a  w ar on 

Dorotoy <3heney of Mtiichester foreign shores. Horrible as is 
went to France, where she all war, the Vietnam w ar is 
worked first with the Franco- being fought by fewer U.S. com- 
American Committee for the batants and the community is 
Children of the Frontier, an or- therefore less involved than in 
ganisation which cared for toe 1917 and 1944 and is not organ- 
hundreds of .children evacuated ized for Christmas giving to 
from the fighting zones with- oiu* men in service. The Red 
out adequate care, and where Cross remains active, as is in- 
she later served as a  hoiqiital dicated by a  recent offer by 
aide near toe front lines. In toe the Manchester unit to make 
hospitals, she had to watch men tape recordings of a  "Voice 
suffering and dying, often while from Home” to be sent to sons 
toe area was imder enemy bom- or husbands in service over- 
bardment. But her little volume -eos.
of memories, published private- Christmas will be .Celebrated 
ly for her family and friends, Manchester in churches, in 
recalls two charming Christ- schools and in community cen- 
mas incidents while she was ^*rs ■with toe Spirit of Christ- 
working with the children’s or- mas ’ Past—but with some dif- 
ganlzation in Paris. ferences in activities.

The office workers, preparing With the emphasis on gifts in 
for a  Christmas party for toe the generally affluent homes, 
children, were looking for a most churches have given up 
small doll to serve as toe Christ gifts to the children of toe par- 
Child in a creche. "One of top ish. Even toe North Metoodist 
French typists dove into a box Church, presumably toe origin- 
and triumphantly called ‘Ah, ator of local Christmas trees, 
volla, un gentil petit Jesu!) and will have no g;ift-laden tree, 
held up a  Kewple." (Kewplc The churches are observing the 
dolls were popular American religious, spiritual tradition of 
baby caricatures, with round Christmas but, in most cases, 
faces, and a .s t iff pointed top- are using music, drama, and, 
knot of hair.) dance to objectify toe joy of

At each at the Christmas par- J®sus’ birth. In at least three 
Wes in the “different colonies’’ Manchester churches, a  choral

-----------------------------------------------------  she writes, “ the lltUe faces concert or cantata will be ac-
stage by exposure to radioac- looked more shlifaig and rad- companied by a  rythmic Choir 
tive cobalt. The pupae are iant than in toe last.” After pr^ntatlon . 
packftkod in cartons, whoro o*'® chiild-presctited tableau o£ The ten kinderg'artens in 
toey develop'Tnto flies, then aro the Nativity, “ toe Uttle Virgin what w as  once toe Ninth Dis- 
released from aircraft ; « i d  the Christ Child and toe M et have long since out-grown

MUSSION,' Tex. —  A  plant Recently toe screwworm was Angels came to the front and Cheney benevolences, but all 
here employs about 300 persons eradicated from toe United sang ‘The Star Spangled Ban- the schools make their own ob-
amd onerates 24 hours a  day to States, toe first time a  wide- net’ in French.’’ seiwances of toe se^on. Mostand operates 24 houre a  day to ^  ^  j ,  ^hools have musical programs.
produce up to 160 mlUlon from this country Manchester’s effqrts in' World Di some elementary schools,
sterile scrswwbrm flies a week. ygi^g sexual sterility as the W ar H  to help her *men in serv- there is gift-giving In toe form  
They ars sterilized in toe pupal eradication tooL ice oversefta through the local ot drawing a name or having a

 ̂ grab bag for which each child
-______  — -------------------------. -------------------------------------  provides an Inexpensive gift.

M anch^ter High School and 
Bennet Junior High give •public 
concerts at Christmastime. A t  
Bling Junior High, an operetta 
written for young people is per
formed, three operettas being 
done In annual rotation. The 
current niusical drama, with 
some 135 filing performers, is 
"Scrooge’s Christmas,” a ver
sion of toe "Christmas Carol” 
story.

Manchester’s Park  ^nd Hec- 
reation Department join forces 
with toe Chamber of Commerce 
and toe ’Tall Cedars o f Lebanon 
for some community Christmas 
traditions. The glittering street 
lighting which accents the holi
day atmosphere is paid for by 
toe downtown retailers’ division 
of toe Chamber. The larrre N a 
tivity scene In Center Park Is,̂  
owned by toe Tall Cedars an^e 
the dost of lighting Is paid by 
that organization, while toe 
Park Department takes care of 
setting up toe display. For San
ta’s  Workshop a t  C e n t e r  
Springs Park, toe Park-Recrea
tion Department and the Cham
ber combine. Candy Is given to 

‘ 3

V O'

Even the small fry procured their own Christmas trees, if 
we can believe toe evidence on this postcard from early  
in toe century. (Card from toe collection o f Mrs. M arcu* 
iMoriarty.)

Plant Produces 
Sterile Flies

SNOW TIRES
fir^sion^ TOWN AND COUNTRY 

W HITEW ALLS

NO TRADE-IN REgUIREb —  FREE MOUNTING

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET—648-518Q ’ I
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Hope Readies Annual Show
. MHIW YORK (AP) -  As 
Chflstniu draws near' a differ
ent sort o f buildup* is taking 
place in Vietnam. It’s an enter- 

. talAment escalation, and. the 
“old soldiers” heading for the 
combat aone include Bob Hope, 
Martha Raye, Frances Lang
ford, Anita Bryant and Johnny 
Grant. -

Hope, who ought to rate as 
many hash marks as a 30-year 
sergeant, is making his 15th 
Christmas tour. “ You should 
have seen me at Appomattox," 
he said. “ I  was a smash there.” 

Phyllis Diller, rnaking her 
first trip to Vietnam as a mem
ber of the Hope entourage, sedd 
she is helping Lady Bird John
son's “ Keep America Beautiful” 
campaign by lea^ing the coun
try. She is taking along a half
million pieces of bubble gum, 
which ought to set a few jaws to 
Wiigging.

The USO shows lined up for 
Vietnam over the holidays in- 

Other troupes — including two 
college groups — will entertain

elude the Bob Hope show, Mar
tha Raye; Prances Langford, 
and the Clara Ward SingerSi a 
Gospel group.

Di.sc jockey Johnny Grant, 
making his 29th overseas tour, 
is taking along actresses Tippi 
Hedren and Diane MePain to 
cheer up ser\’icemen from Sai
gon to Da Napg. "The soldiers 
call me tife GI Santa Claus who 
brings them pretty girls,”  Grant 
said.

Martha Raye has been in 
Vietnam for months, and will be 
there well into the new year. 
Besides entertaining and 'Wsit- 
ing the GIs. she has helped out 
as a battlefield nurse.

Singer-comedienne Frances 
Langford left for the Far East 
last month. She was a member 
of the first Hope tour in World 
War n  — and many since then 
— and'will team up again with 
Hope over there.
American servicemen in Eu
rope, the Pacific, Caribbean, 
Aiaska. and Greenland.

Hope leaves Hollyw’ood about

Dec. 16 for two weeks, but his 
exact itinerary * overseas U a 
niilitary secret. The American 
high command in Vietnam 
f i g u r e s  the Communists 
wouldn’t pass up an opportunity 
to ambush the entertainers if 
they knew, their schedule.

Others on the Hope safari are 
singer Anita Bryant, Les Brown 
and his band, and the Korean 
Kittens, a song and dance 
group. Jerry Oolonna is being 
kept home this year by illness. 
•” I always look forward to 
making the tour — that comes 
from an appreciation of the GIs 
and the job they're doing and 
knowing it helps their morale, ’ 
said Miss Bryant, making her 
seventh trip — and third visit to 
Vietnam—with Houe.

As for missing the holidays at 
home, the singer said:

" I ’ve never spent Christmas 
at home in the seven years 
we’ve been married, but it’s no 
sacrifice compared to what our 
fighting men are doing.”

She and her husband. Bob

Green, put up a tree in their 
Miami home and celebrated an 
early Christmas of sorts with 
their children, Bobby Jr., 3, and 
Gloria. Lynn, 2. “ When we come 
back,”  she said, “ we’il open our 
gifts pn New Year’s Eve." ^  
- Despite any personal qualms 
some entertainers may have 
about American involvement in 
Vietnam, there have been no 
difficulties recruiting perform* 
ers for the tours.

"We offer the performers the 
motivation that a lot of young 
Americans are over there and 
they need help, regardless of 
any personal feelings about the 
war," said Col. Jerome Coray, 
director of shows for the USO.

Said Hope: "It’s getting big
ger and rougher, but if we don’t 
do anything our children will 
pay for it and we’ll lose this 
beautiful Shangri-la we have in 
America.”

“ Of course. I object to war, 
said Tippi Hedren.’ "but I stand 
behind my country on whatever 
they feel is right.”

One performer who wants to 
entertain American prisoners in 
North Vietnam is Negro com

edian Dick Gregory. He left 
New York for Hanoi on Itac. 6 to 
try to make the arrangements. 
|Mit Stopped at London when 
American planes bombed tHe 
outskirts of (he North Vietnam 
capital. He then returned to the 
United States to resume private 
negotiations to visit Hanoi.' The 
U.S. forbids travel to North 
Vietnam.

Ooray said Grant Is doing 
"what we call a ’visitation.’ ”  
which means the stars mingle 
with the military personnel, vis
it hosi^tals, sign autographs, 
then relay personal messages to 
the folks at .home.

Raymond Burr, who ii-  
oneered the technique, spent $1,- 
800 of .his own money on Ms re
turn-calling the families of serv
icemen he met.

Other stars also combine visi
tations with performing. "We 
spend as much. timV talking to 
the boys as entertaining,”  Mias 
Bryant said.

Coray said the visitations had 
proved so popular that after the 
first of the year five entertain
ers a month will be going over. 
Including sports stars.

Other shows going overseas

for holiday 'Visits to service per
sonnel include: .

George Jessel, who Iq taking a 
trou ^  to Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, and the Panamal Canal 
Zone.

The Hank- Snow Show, the 
Wellingtons and a group from 
Fresno State College, who will 
tour Japan, Korea and other 
Pacific bases.
' Don Allen and his Sand 
pipers, the Bitter End Sing;ers, 
the SpoUighters, and Jazzora- 
ma, going to Europe.

The Sensational Ink Spots and 
the Holiday Jamboree, in Alas
ka.

The Splinters, a singing group 
who will visit Greenland, New
foundland, Iceland, and Baffin 
Island.

South Viet Finally Moves 
To Improve Army Leaders

Bit o f  H om e
F w r a s ,  Ky. (A P )—Serv

icemen on duty in Vietnam who 
hall from this Kentucky com
munity are getting concrete re
minders of home for Christmas. 
A small block o f pavement was 
removed and broken into small 
pieces. The chips were placed 
in packages to mall overseas to 
the servicemen from Fulton.

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— Under American prodding, 
South Vietnam finally Is undw- 
taking a program, to Improve 
leadership in its armed forces.

The action comes nearly six 
years after the United States 
embarked on a major advisory 
effort here.

For the first time, the Viet
namese command has installed 
a promotion system based on 
merit rather than political p ^ - 
ferment. ,

Some facets of' the program 
are meeting resistance, sources 
said. Controversy swirls chiefly 
around measures designed to 
eliminate deadwood front the 
Vietnamese officer cotpa.

Many U.S. military men kmg 
have complained privately of 
inadequate leadership in the 
South Vietnamese arm y..

These Americans have 
charged that substandard field 
leadership has been responsible 
for lack of aggressiveness and 
initiative, and ineffectiveness of

many Vietnamese units.
Gep. WlUlam C  Westmore

land, the top U.S. commander in 
Vietnam, became alarmed Ikst 
spring at what sources said sras 

,a deterioration in already ques
tionable Vietnamese leadership, 
particularly In the Third Corps 
encompassing 11 provinces and 
Saigon.

He drew up a formal note to 
the Vietnamese oommand ex
pressing his concern. The West
moreland memo started ms/- 
chlnety that now is produotaig 
reforms.

"We don’t think this Is Just 
another exercise to placate the 
Americana,”  one key source 
said.

The Vietnamese generf^ staff 
has instituted efficiency ratings 
for the first time. An officer will 
be Judged by his Immediate 
commander and the next higher 
commander on the basis of time 
In combat, decorations, time in 
grade, and time spent in service 
schools.
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Gift Center!
mm

.S

Aluminum 
Siiid Coaslifcr

Our Jlig. 3.49

2.47
'SmodOi, safety tnnwd edge; 
strong hand straps; rdnfocced 
rope hides.

“Flexible Flyer”  
51” S l^  .
Our Rsg.12,37

" "  A. C. Gilbert 
Chemical Lab #3

Our Rsg. 6.99

“ Liverpool”  Compact “ Close ’n Play”  
Snare Drum Set

Our Sag. 10.49

1 1 \  Ft M i l  PiiK Tree 
17.88m T ammbisd Otr Rtf. 2S.II

Esd orira steering**; sip. 
Bne safety runners. Chrome 
Immper. a ”  long!

800 experiments can be per
formed! Contains 21 dieinicals 
phis lah eqnipm»it.

' J ! ' .-''Jr-
12” diameter anan drum udQi 
chnane finirii fitUnn; 2 uu; 
balanced drum stiw  and 3 
brashes.

Phonograph
Our Reg. 5J9

3.97
Piit on record;- dote Rd . . .  It ■ 
plsys automatically! No needle 
to set. . .  no scratched records.

Amasing “natural”  appearance, natural tapered ends; 
ludi forest gremi. 100% P.V.C. flam^nvof. With stood, 
dWdZ 10 per store; no rainebedcs.

emVog, twUOag -w -w11.88
Ddnxe 7< ^  Ahunim ^ Fom Popn IVee

pirRtg.1S.88
uauuinv; cuiuiî  iwi*nig mh

mood faceted r ------------—
[ no rainchedcs. _  ___  _  _

ad ottambM

Gay Christmas 
Musical Pixie

Our Rag . l49

2.66
Br^ht Christmas colors. Gaily plajrs 
“Jingle Bells”  as its bead nod's! Legs 
are adjustable. #923.

74iglit duistmas Tree Set
hidoor use; each lamp barns indoieii- 
deot^. #2507.
15-Iight Outdoor Set
Each lamp burns independently; 
sprbg dips on each socket. #2917.
550-Fl o f Carling Ribbon

spools; assorted colors.

Redi-Tied Ribbon Bows
e£ M giant size bows; instant 

sdelMia. #CL465.
Qifutaias Gift 'Wnip
Bsk d  4 nUs; qwrkling new designs.
* C i r 4 ^

Ribbon Reel
9 assorted colors; sticks to itself when 

■ #Clr6S2.

Mattel 
Baby Secret

’ Oar Rsg. 11.89

8.39
18”  Ugh; red flannel pajamas.
pun her Chatty-Bing® listen to 
her talk. Vinyl face' and hands.

“ G.I. Joe”  Frogman 
and Sea Sled

Our Reg. 9.79

6.97
Fdl-dre 6.1. Joe in orange 
scuba suit. Sled dives beneaUi 
water and glides on water.

Kenner
Easy Bake Oven

Our Reg.11.19

7.87
Bakes with 2 ordinary electric 
light bulbs; 3 sUde thru baking 
pans, kitchen utensils and
mixes.

The Last Straw 
A Great Game!

Our Rsg. 2.10

1.47
Whoever has tiiu losing straw 
“that breaks the camel’s back.”  
Players take turns loading the 
earners back.

Transosram 
Construct-all 1500

Our Rsg. 10.49

7.47
“ Girderlike”  plssUe pleees.
Comolete with Biv-a-matic Gun 
and Power Pack with remote 
control.

Stanley 
Mitre Box

4 . 2 - 7
Our Rag.̂  

5.59 '
All metal mitre box.

Smooth Bottom 
“ Stanley”  Plane

Our Rag.
5.79
Handyman’s s mo o t h  
bottom plane. #1204.

Disfiton 26”  
Hand Saw

4 . 2 7  “ 'tJt  5 . 9 9
26-inch taper ground 
hand saw. #D-23.

Stanley 
Folding Ruler

■ W 1 . '2 7
6-foot folding rular. 
#106.

I ' "J

Stanley 
AR Steel Hammer
Our Rsg.

3.49

ley Spiral 
Screw Driver

2 . 5 9  2 . 9 9
lAoonce all steal ham
mer. #ih1L

Plastic handle with 2 
bits, 2 drill points. 
#2S8H.

Deluxe Hoitie 
Battery Charger

2 . 8 8  • " S '
Becharges all types and sizes AA- 
D-C and transistor; from 1 to 5 at a 
timf. Built-in automatic tester. (3h- 
AD.

Electric Windshield 
Defroster Gim

2.99 OMr Rt|.
3.88

^erican made; plugs into cigarette 
ligmw; complete with handy seraper. 
#7982.

DnPont Windshield 
Spray DO-leer '̂ 

O r t  Ow S«B.
e O y  -79

Melts .snow snd ice 
fast! Comes a(j|th scrap- 
er top.

Plartie 
Windshield Pjroteelof

.39 Our Rag. 
.69

Protects windshield 
from snow and ice; fits 
all ears.

“ Hot Start”  
Starting EtlhOT

4,4,• T rap
Ow R#s.

•4’
Your assurance of fast 
■tarts in. all weather! 
1S4SL eaa.

■t- 'A

MANCHESTER— 1145* TOLLAN D TURNPIKE 
^ EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: Wed. thru Sirt.
MOR, THRU FRI,

8:30 A M . ts  10:08 P.M. 
SATURDAY

'' 1  \
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Delta
BEN LUC, Vietnam fA P) — 

Three sniper bullets whined 
throuidi the rice ttiat waa ripen
ing in the sun. Men of the U.S. 
Infantry squad fell to their 
knees, the platoon commander 
cursing quietly.

The snipers obviously were 
holed iq> in a village hidden in 
coconut gloves and banana 
trees #00 yarda across the shim
mering paddy fields. Anywhere 
else in-Vietnam thO Americans 
could call In artillery, and 
maybe an air strike, to chase 
the snipers away.

But this was the Mekong Riv
er delta, a new Wnd of war for 
the "U.S. troqps in Viet Nam. 
They had to take the village 
the hard way. .

The infantrymen, from the 4th 
Battalion,'’ 9th Infantry, 25th Di
vision, were operating out of 
Ben Luc, a district town 20 
miles south of Saigon on the

northern edge of the Mekong 
delta.

The U.S. troops at BeU Lue 
are evaluating Conditiona in the 
delta before large numbers of 
American forces move in.

The village and the snipers up 
ahead were a  typical ohstade 
for the U.S. troops.

They had reached ttie Urea 
after a morning ttiat began in 
pouring rath at their base camp 
in Ben Life. They moved down 
to the Vaico Oriental River that 
bisects the north delta, then 
climbed into Vietnamese navy 
craft that took ttiem five miles 
upstream.

From there, the unit plunged 
Into the coconut groves and the 
psiddy fields, wading waist deep 
through canals, searching for 
Viet Cong supplies cached in 
sampans hidden in reeds and 
poking at stacks of rice straw.

’The mud caked on their trou-

aoni aittl their forearms. At' 
tunes, ^  heavy-weapons man 
BpI; bdgged in Swamps and hliui 
to. IM l ^ e d  out by tUelr bud- 
auw..

Moviiig J'tliraqgh the padil^ 
fields work. The bard
dikes were; good footpatha, but 
too dangerous. .Snlpwa 1,000 
yarda'aerbss thb flat rice flelds 
could pick them off.

The three whirring bullets 
indiqatf!<l that the snipers were 
trying. ’

Elsewhere, in Vietnam, stand
ard opeiuitlng procedure is to 
pour in artillery and air strikes 
on snipers. In the delta, how
ever, the test units have been 
ordered not to do this. Too 
many innocent people live in the 

.vlUages. To bring heavy fire 
down upon them might kill 
scores.

So the 25th Division troops 
deployed along the paddy field 
edges, firing bursts from their 
M16 automatic rifles as they 
moved forward.

A few more staccato sniper 
shoto rang out. ’The forward 
American elements ran into the 
village, dodging around the 
large, earthenware water pots.

running through the ttutch-roof 
houses looklBg for  the snipers 
liftm ru ff well Uda.

No men could be found in ttie 
idllage of 50 or so houses. But 
there were plenty ot women and 
children. None had been hunt in 
ttie small arms assault.

One mother with a baby in 
her arms and three young 
daughters at her feet looked 
Impassively at an American 
soldier guarding her. Other sol
diers searched Her humble 
home.

A few houses along, a girl gig
gled at the soldiers.

’The U.S. soldiers shook their 
heads in quiet amazement at 
the scene — shot at one minute, 
then laughed at.. What kind of 
war was this?

Some of the soldiers dunked 
their heads in the water pots to 
wash off the mud.

Then they began the trek 
home across the rice fields to 
the river. They had no casual
ties, but they were still happy to 
leave.

According to the South Viet
namese premier, -.Nguyen Cao 
Ky, American troops will deploy 
into the delta in force later in

Decembar, and gtoduaHy build 
up ttielr atrepgth next year.

Tha iirosiMct for tham is mud, 
fi^strs^ f^ ''and  iu^rises, like 
thosa anisotinterad by the guinea 
pigs the 25tb Division.

French Build 
In Rural Arfeas
PARIS —  More and more 

Frwich big-city dwellers are 
buyibg or building a second 
home in Uk  country. And this Is 
having a profound economic ef
fect on rural areas. For in
stance, in the region of Sens, 
about 60 miles from Paris, there 
are now 6,000 homes' compared 
with 3,000 farms.

As one French economic com
mentator put it, “This phenome
non outside Paris and other 
large’  cities Is bringing a pro
found renovation to . aral life, 
v.'ith village artisans— carjjen- 
ters, masons, roofers, plumbers 
■— busy with a quick-growing 
clientele building, remodeling, 
repairing and putting in im
provements.”

Fish and Chips Growing 
As Favored English Food

IX)Nb6N (AP)—Fish and
Chips—not roast beef and York
shire pudding—is the national 
dish of Olde England.

More than that, It is also the 
most popular\food in Scotland, 
Wales and Northern Ireland.

Britain’s 15,000 fish and chip 
shops cook 1,000 tons of fieh ev
ery working day. With thto go 
600,000 tons of potatoes aimual- 
ly. ’The cooks use SO,0OO tons of 
oils and fats to fry them Into 
what are called “ french fries”  
in the United States.

Who eats fish and chips?
Just about everyone from roy

alty to the rag and bone man.
Fish and chips are unthinka

ble without salt and. vinegar or 
lemon. They are just about as 
unthinkable wrapped in any
thing but old newspapers.

This -wrapping soaks up. ex
cess vinegar and oil. It gives 
you something am ple 'to wipe 
your fingers on, and it gives the 
fish fryer something to read 
when he ts at work.

For yean  the National Fed-, 
oration of Fish BVyers has dis
patched from its cmnuol confer
ence a telegram to the National 
Union o f Journalists.

In the form of a fraternal 
greeting, the fryers explain: 
"Because our trade is wrapped 
in yours.”  _ , ,

A  2M-poge book explalnlng>'all 
this, called ” A Gourmet’s Guide 
to Fish and cMps,”  was pub-- 
lished this week.

In his Introduotlon, autix>r 
Pierre Picton says: •

’ ’The little cafes and tsashops 
we used to know are gradually 
giving place, to Wimpy (ham
burger) ba n  and Golden Eggs 
(short order restaurants); and 
the email fish and chip shop is 
turning into the more elaborate 
fish restaurant where all sorts 
of other things can be bought 
besides the basic fish and pota
toes.

"Associatsd Plsherles, has 
recently gens iUto the business. 

"They own, tor ..Inatance, a

USE CHRIStMAS SEAIJ

a *

FlSHTTUBERCULOSISj

fabulous shop In OulacAey, Tortl* 
shire, which sells $8,400 worth et 
fish and chips every week and 
has cut glass chandeliers and 
fitted (wall-to-wall) carpets.”  

How old is the dM i?
Picton says the fish and Rw 

chipped-up potatoes were m a^  
tied in 1866, but no one ia qoUs 
■we who did the marrying.

Charles Dlckena mentions • 
fried fish place in "OHvar 
Twist”  published in l^Ol. Fklcd 
potatoes, or (Mpe, have a longsr 
history here. Vendors were 
flogging their wares around Mm  
streets of London in 1760.

Today’s most poptdar fisdi is 
haddock with cod g  dose aew 
ood.

j S a s t liS a lS S a ^ S S K  .JSi.

Btato (bo tubas) transfor
mer powered anqdifler. 4 q>eed 
automatie e h a a g s r .

Columbia 4-Speed Columbia 4-Speed 
Solid State Phono. Automatic Phono.

Holidoy Meed •*®'**V Weed

13.88
Plays all aiss afl spaed records.
Turnover cartridge wttb twin 
sapphire needlea. .

Film Sale!
Stoek up Nov 

for the Holidftysl

Black & White
Roll Type-Factory Fresh 

620-120-127

j|g"e«9ww.

Hamilton Beach 
3-Speed Mixer

Our Regulor low Price 7.97

5.97
S-speed switdi for evciY adzing 
Job. Large beater ejsetor. Stands 
on end conveniently. Model #87.

 ̂ '
'■s *

It.. *-

p  5 S . 8 9
^'Kodacolor Film 

With Processing’*
ai26-CX127-CX620

2-Speed Blender 
with Chrome Base

Our Regular, l#w Price 15.87

11.70
Large 81 as. eqiwdty. Easy 
p ^  q^out Jar has "handle. 
OnraUe atunfr diMme Iwiw. 
Knapp-Mouim #404008. Only- 
2S.

IK ^

Authentic .Crystrf 
“ % Yard of Ale”
Our Riguiar Low Priesir 7.99

Gentdne Usek walntd stand. A 
trne eonyefsaUiin piece for bir 
or den. Wonderful ^  ideal

Spedal PmrchoMsI
Lindies’ IM am on d  
ITJewel Watdiet

22.88
Famom Mfir. Gives S Tear 
Biiepiiditiond Gnamnleel

A m rf E^sda Pnrdisis jM s  
s Eapoas Mir. snablee In to 
pass t o ^ t ant. savings m  to 
yon. Ills aannot meeliaB ton 
ram  bto-yanX noagDltolt ea

2.39

Regular or Super 3 40x40 Glass Beaded Argus Electromatic 
Movie ligh t .Dalite Screen Slide Viewer

Our Regular low Price 8.87 low Priee 14.89

12.89
Automatically view iqt to 86 
slides at 5 second intervals. Also 
manual change. MSgnlfiM 8 
times. #693.
Cerdliw madtl #692...16.87

,«t'14R;-RuId 
iM m ondW atdh^ 

at Tremendous Savingst

Holidoy Pricod .

4.87 5.99
Ugfats have 650 watt sealad 
beam; on-off switch add long 
cord. Ughtweigbt and adimt- 
aUe.

& • indapendant Lab .
Extra brilliance and contrast 
wtth this leading H fr’s. fine 
beaded f a b r i c .  ThouAtfol 
Christmas Gift!

Deluxe 
Attache Case

HoKdoy Rrfcsd

7.88
M ed  Uiristmaa Ctift for the 
“ Man on the Go” . T ^ tb fr  Una#,. 
Accordion file, Gingar
cr  Olive. '

h e  M Bre t o

t o i e  O n i g t i n u l

ii

¥

0 .

See Caldor’s Low Prices on Remington Knives and Shavers!

0 ^

I.

A. Remington Electric Slnife
Uiditirright, peefeeUy balanced for professional esse. Brushed-chrome 
handle. Podtive-lock blade holder. E nra  l o u  detachable cord. In fitted 
wood-grain a t t n ^  case. BeanUM Gift! #BK-8. >

B. Remington Coî dlesB Knife '
\Beehaiges autotosUcally In compact charging stand. BeanUfiil b r ju l^  
chrome handle. Euiter cutting boUSiw.'grauud blades with ^ e rd n g  point 
Slim and U gh tw el^  perfectly b a la n ^  #CK-2.

C. Remington Deluxe Cordless Knife
Recharges. sutoinsUeaOy hi Its bsndsmne consols. Comrieta with sdf- 
stolng hardwood eutting board and a-teminder light to Id i you -when It’s  
ebargmg- Elegant enough to go formal. #CK1A.

D. Remington Cordless Shaver #500
The new deluxe cord/cordless shaver that recharges 
Mitomatically. 6 position Sdectro Dial for every 4Un 
and type of beerd. BeantUtally gift boxed!

E. Remington #300 Electric ̂ Shaver
. Compact slini, 6 position Selectro Dial, that adjusts 
tfaa hettht of the 3 thinner sharper shaving heads 
. . .  4 shaving positions that you dial to fhave every 
Und of sUn and of beard.

Lady
Remington

Shaver

11.88
Adjustable ndler combs 
raise for underarms, 
lower for kgs. OiMff 
switch. Beautiful de-. 
sign. #265-^7

Styled Hardside Lojggage 
Domed for E ^ a  C apad^

Onr Lowest Prices Ever eai this 
togged hut smart locUog hm- 
iUie-sChrice of Blue or Ckey.

i-

6.88
118” OvarniiHit Oae

^TrMin Case .. 7.88 26”  PnllmaiL 114I8« 
 ̂21”  Weekender 7.88 29”  Pullman 13.88^ 

^ 2 4 ”  Fortnighter a S 8  30”  Globetrotter 18.88j

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

We Rerorve ’The 
Right iV) Umlt 

Quantities

Sale: Wed. thru Sat
MOH. THRU FRI.

>:SS AM. to I8:N POi 
SATURDAY

J :8 I A.M. to |8:M PJg.
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O P E N
EVERY N m r

T T L I O P M

Value Packed
R obes* • .

W«rii and Wear
Cotton Flannels

Gifts
Waah and Wear eptton 
flaand rofaei la anart 
m ap adact plaida.
Comp. VoL 5.00

►47

la^iorted Weven

Cotton Flannels
P f.a t ininir Iiw|Mirta^
worao ootteo flannels. ^ 4 7  
Select tartan plaids. ^
Comp. Vd. 7.95

Vine Cotton Singham

Travel Robes
‘nrafil robe of fine oot* 
too ginilhain. Assorted - _ _ 
ehem It plaids, waab- / i  97 
able In bandsome 
per cany bag.
Comp. Vd. 6.95

Genuine Martex

111 }

Terry Robes

6 ”

Oooidaa Ib a lK  hoavyk 
ânight tony, shad ed- 

lor, fUD «rq> style.
Wide, biaa, fold.
Comp. VaL 10.95

B n d ie d  Rayon

lla n n e l Robes
TCmkan D e m nt iy  

Comp. VaL H 9I

A ll AVARAHI IN
SIZB i  an, L  XL

TO E O C R  CO NVEN IENT 
LA T A W A T  P LA N

Christmas Sale! 
SPORT COATS 

REDUCED!
Our Rag. 29.97

22”
Take yonr dioiee oC 100% wool 
sheOands, mOfaair blends, 
wools Ahopsaet. Hantbome plaid^ 
cbada or solid btozeia. Not aveiy 
M  A color, bat an eicdlent 
obdco in sizM S7-46. Values to 
mjK.

N a t io n a lly  F a m o u s  M a k e  
“ N e v e r I ro n ”

Dress Shirts
Comp. Vokit 0 9 7  
5.95 to 6.95 O

Save .% on these adect, tdlored 
shirts. Your dioice. Mirade press* 
ed 65% DacroD  ̂polyester A 85% "̂ 
Combed Cottons, spread collars in  
ifliRe A Uue. lOrade Presw 
tan down oxfords in iriitte, 
linen A maize. Never-L 
Dacronfn Polyester Tricot 
collar, wMte. 14H*17, 
sleeves.

 ̂ , > *-ii;

P u re  S ilk  a n d  1 0 0 %  D a c ro n *

NECKWEAR
1 6 9Cenvi Vdus 

2.50

d indodea new wider witths 
, all overs, miderimots,JWpea

I gdore.

p o rte d  f la n n e l &  

C o rd u ro y

PORT SHIRTS
4 7

S n p w b

Suede Leather Jackets
s a - i a  s s ^ i j s s  » • »
dp-front suidiat, double zip pockets f"WQ7
and hizurioody warm Orion® Aery- ^ *
lie  pile Uned. Bocktan A  Foaiona. §
9bm Ig-K.

F la n n e l &  B ro a d c lo th O n e  S iz e  S trie tch

Pajamas Driving Gloves
Comp. VdiM 0 4 7  

5.00 O
Comp. Value O S 9  

4.00 ^

Tailored fine quality, finubed 
woven eottbo flannda & fine count 
cotton taroadclothi. Fully pro* 
ahnmk. Stoes A, 11C, D.

Randmme cable It Aamond knit 
Wool/Helenca blend \dth select 
n i^ k in  leather palm. Fits all 
snes. Gift boxed, to choice of 
colors.

N a t io n a lly  F a m o u a  M a k e H o lid a y

Dress Shirts î ift Hose
Omp. Value O  9 7

5.95 O
Wide track atripea, yam dyed ok* 
ford, button down dress ahirts. TUs 
season toahion first. A ll colors. 
14K-17, 82-35 daevM.

A  grand gift 3 pair 75% O  2 5  
Orion® A c r y l i c  25% sfisd 
atretch nylon m a holiday

n o o3 Pair Banlon 6 ply beta 
to a holiday gift box.

Comp. Voluo Q  
5.95 ^

Genuine lOIHken, Rayon Flannds, 
imported woven llannela, Jaegeew 
atof cotton blends A fine pinwala 
brushed corduroys. Plaidi. tartans 
A soUds. S-M-IrXL.

S G O O P I
F a m o u s  N a t io n a l B ra n d  

B e tte r  Q u a lity

SWEATERS
Comp. Values Q  8 8  
12.95 to 19.95 O

Yon w ill recognize tUs iamoos 
brand in every label Crewnecka, 
V  Nedm A  Cardigans in virgin 
wools, wod bloids A foandex 
Uends, novdty knits, cables A flat- 
knits. S-H-L-XL in dioice colors. 
While 250 last.

- i i '

M en*fl S h e a r lin g

Collared Slippeirs
•oM|b Vobe 0 4 7  

495 O

De^ pile fined. Soft vinyl'uppers. Firm 
i \ ksm wearing sdes. Genubie abearling lamb 
' edfia'. Mnstang tan with beige cdlar. -SiM 

7 to 1*.

( i d d o i

M e n ’ s a n d  B o y s ’

Pull Tab Slippers
CMf. VdIm  0 8 4

1.95 ^
W ^  Itaed dippers. Merdmallow soft

M e n ’ s a n d  Boys*

Opera Slippers
2 “

Comp. Veils 
195

Cwpfartablc, wanfr fined SUr -rs. Long 
wearing composition soles. Soft viqjd 
nppm  Choice of Chestnut Brown and 
B ^  Men’s Sizes 6V4 to 12, Boy’s Siaes

JM ên’ s  a n d  Boys*
I

Corduroy Slippers
COmp. Value “|9 7

Popular widewale corduroy, 'jperry lined, 
long w ea^  crepe sole. Royal blue or 
black. Mm’s sizes 0% to 12, Boys’ sizes 
4 to 6. '

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

M e n ’ s  H a n d la c e d

Leather Slippers
Comp. Vakw 

5.95

Soft sole luxury. Pile lirJng. Rawhide'hand 
laciM  Glove teat^  uppers and solos. 
Dprk ton or taffy. Sizes 6% to U.

SALE WED, thru S5T.
MON. Thru F R I . 
t :t 6  A .M . to l t :M  P Jd .
S A T U R D A Y  
IMAM, to 1I:N PM.

MANCHESTER, EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1966 p a g e  f o r t y -p i v b

V i

0 ^  New Low Prices!
ONCE AGAIN HERE'S PROOF A-PLEN TY 

THAT A & P HAS SCORES OF B En ER  BUYSl
CHECK THESE "JU S T REDUCED" LOW PRICES

SEE HOW YOU SAVE!
NABISCO

GRAHAM CRACKERS
<

V

KRAFT

CHEEZ W H IZ
8 oz.

jar

A4P ORANGE. GRAPEFRUIT AND BLENDED 
FULL STRENGTH 1 qt. 14 oz.
FRUIT JUICES 3 5 ‘  CEREAL 3 4 *

5 9 «
PILLSBURY Fudge Brownie 18'/i oz.

COOKIES Sugar 18 oz. pkg. 4 3 ’

HERSHEY 8 ox.

BAKING C H O C O LA TE
MY-T-FINE ASSORTED FLAVORS M 4 ox.

Puddings & Pie Fillings ^

Peanut Butter 15.3 oz. 

DEL MONTE SLICED AND HALVES^
Yellow Cling Peaches i
NABISCO CREME SANDWICH

OREO COOKIES
KELLOGG'S

RAISIN BRAN

SKIPPY

PEANUT BUTTER
NUTLEY —  QUARTERS

MARGARINE

1 lb. 2 oz. 
jar

pVSl: 9 5 ‘
1 lb. 13 
oz. cans

UPTON’S

TEA BAGS pkg. pkg. 1 1 5

QUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER O ATS
2 lb. 10 oz.

CARNATION 6 larvingt
INSTANT BREAKFAST 0 5 r

. HERSHEY’S- 0 1  BAKER’S

C O C O A
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI-O's
BRILLO OR S.O.S.

SOAP PADS

8 oz. can

15'/i oz. 
Can

PLAIN OR IODIZED

DIAMOND CRYSTAl
SAIT

“ c1 lb. 10 ez. 
pkg.

MEAT VARIETIES

CAMPBEU'S SOUPS
10'/2 02.

cans 1.00

AJMM OReOMUV
CLEANSER
ANN P A D I

TO M A TO  SOUP
IONA O U T

GREEN BEANS

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS

WHEATIES

A»P CORN OIL--QMAIR6W.:
MARGARINE
A&P V- .

APPLESAUCE

12 t't. pkg..

■ '^r'^ '8 9 *

Strained

Junior

BEECHNUT OR eERBIRS

BABY FOODS
1 0  " ^ * ^ 8 9 *

4 - 7 9

^ 0 0
ANN PAGE

M USHROOM  SOUP 6 * ^
A & l—  DAILY MULTIPLE

VITAMINS

e6nt

bottle of 100

2  rfn 4 7 ’

HELLMANN'S
M AYONNAISE qt. jar

KRAFT OLD ENGLISH OR ROKA

CHEESE SPREAD
Kraft, Pimento, Olive-Pimento & Pine, m

CHEESE SPREADS 4
lAKER’S UNSWEETENED

BAKING C H O C O L A TE

KRAFT SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE

s.. i.,3 6 *  CRACKER BARREL

\  89*

10 oz. bar

CAMPBELL'S
BEANS

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
|C DE LUXE, SUPREME AND BUTTiR RBOIPB

3 ' " ^ 4 ; * 1 o o

*F.“ 4 t

WINTER HILL

APPLE JUICE
Iqt .

14 oz. can 3 5

Bot 4 5

DETERGENT quart A W le  92 oz. jwdtoo
J O Y  LIQUID plastic 5 2

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES
ALL PURPOSE

OCEAN SPRAY COCKTAIL
CRANBERRY JUICE

LAUNDRY BLEACH g«"on J  W -’ P+- Vi^ESSON OIL
CLO R O X |ug

A & l FLUORIDE

TOOTHPASTE
A&P —  GARGLE AND

M O UTH W ASH

7.25 oz. tub# 49*

1 4 o z .b o k 4 9 *

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

VELYEETA 1 lb. pkg.

KELLOGG’S

CO R N  FLAKES 12 oz. pkg. BALLARD'S OVENREADY to i.
BISCUITS Pi<l*̂ Butterm»k”||}eiW* W wlea .

ANN PAGE — ASSORTED FUVORS

CAKE MIXES
1 lb. 3 OZ. 

pkg.

Kraft Cracker Barrel Ex. Sharp X A c  Mild P 'V c
CHEESE lOoz. bar lOoz. bar D# 

HEINZ
TO M A TO  KETCHUP O

1 l b . 4 o z . 4 A A  
bottles

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP

ALL PURPOSE

CR ISCO  OIL
1 qt. 6 1 pL 6 
oz. bot. g  “*• bot.

WAXED PAPER 125 ft.
CUT-RITE roll

1
JUMBO

1
4% oz.

MARVEL ^
W HITE BREAD
DAILY
D O G  FO O D

Bars r t  CLEANED SHRIMP can

T o n i r  T is s u e

SOFT WEVE
BUMBLE BEE SOLID PACK
VifHITE TU N A  FISH
PILLSBURY 251b. A M  101b.

FLOUR X

a u n t  j e m im a  b u h e r m il k

PANCAKE FLOUR
APPIAN WAY CHEESE

PIZZA MIX
A&P FANCY SOLID PACK
VITHITE TU N A  FISH

7 ex. can

2 4 ; .  2 4 *

qt.jar 5 9 ^  

Asst. Flavors A  6 ez. M 3 oi.
JELLO 2pi‘9« 3 y

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP

i . .

LAND &  LAKES— QUARTERS

BUTTER
■ \  

1 N). pkg.

VEGETABLE VARIETIES

CAMPBUL'S SOUPS
lO 'i^  o z . 

cane i.eo

NABISCO

J .

M AXW W .

COFFEE
UGULAR OR BMP GRIND

f
' V

ALL PURPOSE

M AZO LA OIL
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

TIDE

qtj bot. 7 3 ^  

1 lb.4oz. 3 2 *

CREAMY SMOOTH^ ' gm

Marshmallow Fluff 2
NiABtSCa
RITZ CRACKERS

DIAMOND V

W ALN U T MEATS ^
BLUE PETER NORW EGIAN

SILD SARDINES 6 ‘i r i o 6

i
- • -f-

■ , T
} 1

4

E
C
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sometfaiî  for 
l3my die Hacker

ace bwvii aiî  *llan7 tbe Hacker 
becamsM# iiliat lie do to a Christmas

A .  A ¥ 6Tt  s h a r p ,  M n - M a d e d  k n i f e

B .  A A o e r h M t o s i t i n z o a B t i n g p a i i ,

16 to 90 nAoMtes. wfl[ afice deaner 
and fteJiicQB wft be absorbed, too.

G .

L  Calo* teg by drawiiigliiiae deeply Before sficH^ breast, make a deep
bolwiecti keg and body tkirougb Mp horizontal cut to bone in breast, just
|oint Wee left hand to prase leg away above wing. Enlarge opening in side

to raroove dressing.

1, Baglnning abovt heUway up breast, 4. Cvt off wing through shoulder joint. 
aKoe downward with straight even Cutoffwirigtip.Whenonesideisciean, 
siFOliee w ill slices fa# free at cut. The turn platter and carve other side.

Miend into front stuffing. 03reast wil be toward cutting hand.)

M b fiaodeBt boK aod the bigg^  bow
jWcaD (M  and wrap it 1̂ ;) as a present 
Obe Iknl ttdog'3m can do for *1Harr]r̂  
Iht FOVtHter at A tf.

Our SiQKF^gglit Tiffireys are all 
piumiv Graik bflrisL 
Harry w9 carve sudi beautiful slices 

I’M want toredhristen bmi,

'I 1],

SAVE W ITH  THESE COUPONS 
AT YOUR A & P

Buy Now, Sdvo Eoriy —  A' P Giocerics

IONA BRAND aap iSMiD-eMM a ^
Tomatoes W hite Potatoes »

Corn or Peas Green Beans »̂ »<n

6 ' ~ 1 a 0 0 6 ' ~ 1 a 0 0  ,

CIEF MY-M-QEE 
With Tmate Sivet art ChaiN

A&P Cranberry Sauce 
Spaghetti
Marvel White Bread 
Evaporated Milk 
Strongheart Dog Food 
Beech-Hut Coffee

•rail Annlakm
• r M iir t

I k .

2 k .l

ENRICin
SLicn

WHITE HOUSE 
rCamtiM J

1b.
laavaa

13IL 
az.eaaa

YaeiM Partrt 
ReipHar ar Irip Rrirt

CoffM

NAIISCO

|M|IM, 7 W.| DaltiH, 41/4 Mm f  WhIillM, I  *1.

Snack Crojckers 
Maxwell House 
Premium Crackers 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Heinz Pickles 
Heinz Gherkins 
Chicken Broth

All SrliMh

4 01. t

S ;  3 K  
: S 3 9 *

Solid White A  
7 01. eon

GREEN GIANT or 
DEL MONTI

UfMCbviik W  W S  
4>/iei.«aii W W

A  |.lb. 101. m  mm

Koihor DM

DOUGLAS
IRAND MU

Reman Pizzas FroM*

OhIoksR cf ths

Tuna Fish 
Sweet Pens 
Ann Page Beans w/Tomote Siueo 2  X 2 T  
MP Instant Coffee'̂  89* 
Tomato Juice 'll" 37*

J i  A  TOOTH RAtTi UrfoPepsodent whHo i.nMtebo35 
Waldorf Tissue 4.1:133* 
Murcul Hunhies 3^25* 
Murcul Tissue 4'̂ 43*

Have a Thriftier Christmas!
sMP BRMD-eRAK A f/ NYUKON CLUB

Fruit Cocktail Beveroges
1lb.14 1D.1 1C ICCBZ.8BI

^

Aaaartrt navars Qt PhiiDepMit bits.
S_______ ^  ^  ■_/

Asserted Flevere— Mb. I'/j ei.

Swunsdewn c a k e  m ix e s  3'*79*
Seal-Sweet Oheeelate

Hestle’s Morsels ''.̂ ^̂45* ‘.Ĥ 2̂5* 
Dinner Rolls 
Potato Chips 
Hestle’s Cocoa Mix 89*
Royal Gelatins 4 IC.39*

“ 1.63
1 55«

PILLSBURY— lUHERFLAKE II in r n g M
pteOURofrigorated 

JANE PARKER ■'/iHi- g g e

RecelBP *f DHp aried

Maxwell House Coffee
WHh 4e OH Lebel

Pillshury Best Fleur 5
a  0  |U VACUUM m  . m m ^  _ Poreoloter d| 1  4  A
A m r  PACKED V O T T e e  orOrip A  MO l e O T

FluhoPietrastMix X23* 
Excel Mixed Huts lli.75*
H  .  FLAVOR HOUSE IRAND N c tu ro l^ n ^l̂ eaHUVS'' BUnehod— ^9ei.JarB9e V o L ia rA V

D ow 's A ll Purpose 
S aran W ra p

tlVV'Width
sott.oCc looft.CQe
roll 0 0  roll 37

Ivo ry  Liquid  
D e te rge n t

'»«* -q c c
platffe 'J—

Dove For Dishes 
Liquid  D e terge n t

12 at 07c 
plafHeW'

Jo y  Liquid  
D e te rg e n t

12 at AOe 
pla*«i< wO

Lux Liquid  
D e te rg e n t

For Wathing Dhhai

W isk Liquid 
D e te rge n t

P'"t JC c  q»«rtQ9c 
pl oxffepl art i eU—

S p ic  & Span
Far Claaning Painted Surtaea*

i-'bOOc
pkg.-T

,

In te n s ifie d , 
T id e  D e te rg e n t

l•lb.4ox.QOc 
pkg. Ol

■ ■

N e w  Sunshine 
Rinso D e terge n t

Mb.4ax.OiLc 
pkg. J O

O xydoi D e terge n t
Far kba Family Waib 

M k4ai.i^7t 
Pty,

S ilve r Dust 
B lue  D etergent

l5ai.qQc 
pkg. 07

'

C o lg a te 's  Fab 
D e te rge n t w ith 'B o rn x

Mb.4atQZc
pkg. .

A ja x
La u n dry D e te rg e n t

1 WiMi S* J l-lb.4ox.01e 
1 Off lobol 1 aka. »  *

A c tiv e  All 
D e te rg e n t
k-Jb. S 00. iA c  

pkfl.

Dash D e te rg e n t
For Autemalie Waihars 

Candanoad

F lu ffy  A ll , 
D e te rg e n t

For Automate Watharr " 
Conffolltd l-lb .IatQ Zc.
 ̂ bd* .......pbg. . -

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purchaaa of 

Sjp a  a
U e U V  THIS COUPON

Towards Hit Purchaso of a 4 lb. box 
W A R W IC K  ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES
One Coupon per Family 

VaRd thru Sot., Dec 17th

VALUABLE COUPON
W ith Pui^haso of

OR MORE AND 
9 e l l V  THIS COUPON

Towarda tho purehasa of a 5 Ib  ̂bag

GRAHUUTED SUGAR
One Coupon per Family . l u I A

-Valid thru Sat., Dec 17Hi
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T a i b# pfaartd thrt.^fiwfldaatry offar ymi doubfa your mohay back

*  ̂'.... ... ......... . .... .f...

“Super-Right” 
Quality Beef

BOHEIESS CHUCK 
Ho Fat Added

POT ROAST S
lb .

CALIFORHIA CUT 
Chuck -  Bone in

lb .

Fresh Veal Sale!
ALL VEAL CUTS— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

lEC OF VEAL 65s 
R U M P o fveal69£
Cubed Steak'iin 99s 
Shoulder Chops 79ii 
Rib Chops 89£ 
Loin Chops 99£ 
Veal Cutlets »1.79

s.

Pork Shoulders 6 to 8 lb. Avg.

SMOKED
PICNICS
rSUefD"] /
L 43l ]

NONE PRICED HIDHERI

“Super-Right” Beiieless Brisket

CORNED
j itrTijfhi 1
I Outs j PROMT

I 
I 89ib i
U.S. QOtPT. INSPECTED — IN WATERPROOF FAOKAOES

"Super-Right" Quality— N O N E PRICED HIGHER!

Boneless Pork Roasts Cut Frau 
Pork Butts

Fish Seafood!
Smelts 39̂

7n
M 9 .

H««t N S§rv«

MEDIUM SIZE— RAW

King Crab Claws 
Shrimp
Shrimp Cocktail 
Fried Scallops 
Fried Shrimp. Fronii pits-

I  ^  g /  NEW— From 4 m A | | eFish Cakes>/ c.p.. jok.-. b oi. r̂,. Ay

SI c.p» ^  1 A A
John's O  I  • W

CAP'N JOHN'S 7 e t . m m c  
Fromn pig-9 9

CAPNcJOHN'S 4 oi. V Q t
Fronn phg- m jT

NEW— From 4 in

Sliced Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
Ground Chuck

ALLGOOD BRAHD 
Tap Quality, Sugar Cared

Super-Right LOOSE LINKS 
HONE PRICED HIGHER!

“ Super-Right”  Baef-Freilily GroDrt 
NONE PRICED HIGHER!

69:697969

A&P Cares. . .  About Yod

<̂NONE PRICED HIGHER!” 
Wiiat it means at A&Pl

"Simply thitl it Is your guaranlM that you do not 
pay any higher price m  the parricuhn* Hern of 
your choice than A lP 't  advertiMd price.*

S-_________________________ r
“Super-Right” Queiity 

U.S. GOV’T. WSPEaED GRAN A

TURKEYS
SIZES Id  a n d  SIZES 20 a n d  

UNDER 18 LBS. U H O m  24 LBS.43:38lb.

€
lb.

Swift's Butfarballs • Freeh T urkeys 
Also Arailable, Priced Higher!

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
TURKEY EARLY!

SKINLESS— ALL MEAT

frunkforts
KRAUSS S

Pastrami 99

Super- 
Right

STORE SLICED

69
HE PIEI

89

1 lb. 
akg.
I T  THE PIEO;:

ARMDUR’S KIELBASI

Polish Sausage 851
BEEF, VEAL, PORK

Meat Loof Mix 79Ih.

iONELESS SIRLOIN — NONE PRIOBD Ri M IIR;

Club Steak '*:;n.79i
lonelm  Cubes or Strips —  NCNE PRICED NHHKRI

Stewing Beef 89a

No Need To Pay More— Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Moine Potatoes Iceberg lettuce Sunkist Oronges
CRh b .  0

W ita r K e a g iW
FfYn CaHfoinIa large 

NONE PRICED HIGHER! heads
CiHfonria 0
Large SIzt '  |  ^  ^

Red Grapes 
Fresh Mushrooms

C.IUem!.-^Sw..t. Juiqf 
NONE PRICED HIGHERI

Snow WbH.

2"'" 39* 
'‘69*

Florida Seedless Grapefruit 
Nuts in Shell

White or 
Pink

Br.xili, Filbarh. MixwL 
W ilnuh or PMtnt

5 **49* Fruit Baskets 
59* Christmas Treesi-ib. 

bag I

PiltMl wMh Luiclout Ibvll 

Gi« m
Uite W iilJ m j w  fWwoue

4.98::
•*1.98

Jane Parker Savings Festive Frozen Foods I4- Â 'P Dairy Selections
J -----------  ^

ra m n  FfUlt CokO rg U T t iiu n r * ? : '  Orgnge Juice '  nis Cheese Slices '

’£149 1 12^  ̂ 1
V __________ ____________ 1------- ^ ^ ^

“ The Real 12-az. J L  C  S-k . Q ^ k c  
Thiag”  ^  eaas ^  eais

k  >

MMWktte ar C a h ite  S a x .
PasteBilzed Ptbcgm  p|(g,

k _ _________ : _____________________ ________ j E S L E L — /
I Jb. S 01. pkg. 

SAVE lOc
-lb.4 ox. gg g i^

Jone Parker Apple Pie 
Sandwich 8reod
_  _ . SUGAR, CINNAMON, PUIN m m  i. m m c
P o n U t S  ‘ w COMBINATION | X  vH. A i

49*
M 25'

AAP Sweet Pens 
A&P Leaf Spinach 
Libby Jhice Drinks

GRADE A 
In Pour and Stor. Bag

M- CHOPPED 
GRADE A

Auorted Flavor 
For Party Punch#*

2i,
10 OI.

53* 
29* 
10*

6 cii. 
c*u

AQP Real Cream Topping 

Fresh Eggs
KRAFT'S 

Paiteuriiad
SUNNYBROOK GRADE A

MfiotUM soa

99*2w
.*5S*

VALUABLE COUPON

W ith Purchaaa of
e a  OR MORE AND 
* 9  THIS COUPON

Towards tho Purdrase ef a 3 l i .  or 5 b .

PARKER FRUIT CAKE
One'Coupon per Family 

VaRd thru Spt., Pec 17th

VALUABLE COUPON
W ith Purchase of

OR MORE AND 
. 9  THIS dbUPON

Towards tho Purduno of a packogo of

« SHORTBREAD COOKIE!
CitanU Clwc CM^IJb. |Af. ar Paean: ar 

.Nut Ciaadi IS ax. pkg.
Ono Coupon por Family*-- . IV tl 

'  VaRd thru Sal,, Doc 17Hi

VALUABLE COUPOf^

Towards the 
Purchase of

Ono 2 pair pkgs. M ELLO W M O O D

NYLON, HOSIERY
Ono Coupon por Family 

Valid thru Sot., Doc. 17lh

A  PRACTICAL GIFT THAT’ S 
a a PRACTICALLY PiR PK TI

A&P GIFT CERTiFICATiS
A V A ILA B LE  A L L  YEAR LONG  

^ IN  $5 &  $10 D E N O M IN A TIO N S  
Honored in Any A& P Store in U.S. 
No Ona Can Evar Gat Too  Many!

4
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Hal Boyle

O ffice Best, 
W orst Shows 
At Yuletide

-NEW yORK '(AP) — CSirlit- 
m u  brings out the best lind the 
worst in the occupants of the 
office soo.

In almost V every American 
business office betwcMi now and 
the. first of the year, some or all , 
of these things are bound to oc« 
cur:

Some wag will try to figure a 
way to put a fifth of gin in the 
water cooler.

The secretaries in each de* 
partment will compete to see 
which can put up the prettiest 
small Christmas tree by her 
desk.

Some cheapskate will steal 
the string of lights off at least 
one tree to decorate his own 
tree at home.

If someone takes up a collec
tion for the Janitor, half the 
staff will say, "Why him—why 
not one for the office boy?’’

If someone takes up a collec
tion for the office boy, half the 
staff will say, "Why him—why 
not one for the^Jahitor?"

If someone takes up a oollee- 
tion for both the. office boy and , 
the Janitor, three out of four 
members of the staff will whine, 
"When are you going to take up 
a collection for me?"
. The junior exTCutives will pass 
give their secretaries gift certif- 
cates averaging $26, and get 
their annual rewardT-a dutiful 
peck on the cheek.

The unior executives will pass 
out stale boxes of cheap choco
lates—and charming Smiles. 
They’ll get back from the girls 
grumpy looks of feigned grati
tude. ^

Everybody will come to work 
later and later, and output will 
fall about‘60 per cent.

The coffee breaks and lunch
eon periods will get longer and 
longer, as the employes try to 
do as much shopping as possible 
on company time.

From Dec. 15 on, only one out 
of three calls going through the 
office switchboard will have 
anything to do with the firm’s 
business. -

The homeliest girl in the place 
will sneak in a big sprig of mis
tletoe and furtively drop it on 
'the desk some bold fellow 
she’s sure wll hang it up.

Someone will be fired; some
one will be hired.

One of the stenographers will 
come reeling in from an all-hen 
luncheon so loaded with daiquir- 

I is she’U have to spend the rest 
of the afternoon recuperating in 
the ladiM’ washroom.

The office toper will be pic
kled moist of the week before 
Christmas, buttonholing pass
ers-by in the locker room and 
weeping .'tears of 86 proof bour
bon as he shows them pictures 
of .. his mother and exclaims, 

"She’s the grandest girl that 
ever lived!"

At least 12 grim-faced wives 
will show up to collect their hus
band’s check on payday so he 
won’t  be tempted to cash it him
self on the way home.

If you say: "Have a Merry 
Christmas" to the office grouch, 
he’ll snarl back, “Why should I 
—do I have to?" \

Someone will arrive wearing 
a sheepish look and a black eye.

A guy with four kids will have 
them drop in so he can have 
them meet the boss—as a subtle 
hint ^ t  he could use more 
money.

In the general spirit of holiday 
cheer, half a dozen old office 
feuds will be healed—and half a 
dozen new feuds begim.

If the firm doesn’t give a 
Christmas bonus, a third of the 
employes assure each other that 
come Jan. 1, they’re going to 
look around for an organization 
that recog;nizes'honest merit.

If the firm does give a Christ
mas bonus, two-thirds of the 
employes complain, "Santa 
Claus sure had arthritis of the 
hand this year, didn’t he?”

The girl who gets the biggest 
gift from an executive tells no
body—since it’s nobody’s busi
ness but theirs.

On the last working day be
fore Christma:s, the wise boss 
leaves promptly at noon for 
Florida, hoping that when he 
returns all damage will have 
been repaired and the office can 
get back to business as usual.

V^ntagged Deer
MARYVILLE, Mo. (AP) — 

CSiief of Police David Archer 
was fined $25 in magistrate’s 
court here on a charge of game 
law violation. He entered a 
plea of guilty to a charge of 
falliug to place a state permit 
tag  on a deer he had shot

FARMERS REASSURED
WASHINGTON XAP) — The 

government has reassured 
farmers that it is selling corn 
•nly to \  farmers in drought 
•mergency areas.

Heavy Agriculture Depart
ment sales of grain acquired 
under price support programs 
have, drawn sharp criticism 
from some' farm groups and 
congresstnen. Criticja contended 
the sales were made primarily 
to keep prices from advancing.

Sales during the la s t ' two 
years have been so heavy that 
the department is virtually out 
of stodks. To replenish its sup- 
]^es, the department ha# called 
prioe aiii9oit loons on S8.4 mil- 
Von iRU^Ia of 1M2 crop corn 
■nd W.f n ^ o o  bushels of 19W 
eras com.

-1 J -

8ivi yoursaK a gift of oyira cash!
. MlDi-priciag cats yoar food badgif 

withoat catttdg coraarsi
You get more in your food bosket for less! A nd you never 
have to sacrifice quality in order to save, Y om'H firid the 
choicest of Choice meats, the freshpst fruits and Vegetables, 
wholesome, fqrrh-fresh ^airy foods . . .  and a vast variety to 
choose from. You shop in spotlessly clean stores with every 
modern convenience. You get cheerful, courteous service. 
And you etill save money with mini-pricingl

W «  r w t r v *
H i s  r i g h t  I s  lim it  

g u a n titis s .

Soft Wove Toilet Tissue, 2 roll pack 23‘ 
Stop t  Shop Toilet Tissue, 4 roll pack 39*- 
Cutrite Wax Paper, 125' roll pkg 2 roiu 47e 
Alcoa Wrap, 12"j(25'roll pkg 29*
Scott Towels, Big Roll, 200 count pkg 31* 
Stop t  Shop Jumbo Towds 4 r.n. 1  
Armstrong One-Sfep Floor Wax 99*
Brillo Soap Pads, 18 count pkg 39* 
Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50 count pkg 25* 
Gravy Train Dog Food, 6* off label 1?, 73* 
Champ Dog Food, 26 oz can 2 f.r 29* 
Hartz Mountain Dog Yummles 2 3 5 *

USE THE EXTRA CASH SAVINGS YOU GET

/ \ i

StopzShdp 
Bradlees

F O O D S And It is, jvst spn; Mi im!
/■

EASY-ON
Spray Starch

IS «z aerosil 
e»

%
I

Joy or Lux Liquid Detergent, 12 oz bottle 33* 
Stop & Shop Liquid Detergent P in k  O f C io o r ^  b o l l! t  5 for 1 
Dow Bathroom Cleaner, 17 oz can 69*

Great for salads or sandwiches!

Star4(ist Tuna
PACKED IN SPRING WATER

Plllsbury Butterflake Rolls, 8 oz pkg 
Chef Delight Cheese Spread, 2-lb pkg 
Rich's Chocolate Eclairs, 7 oz pkg 
Taste 0' Sea Haddock Fillets, M b pkg

Egg Plant Parmigiana
TREE TAVERN M  A c  

BRAND

Don't mfss this buy! Stock up now, and save!

Del Monte Com
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Now's the time to stock your shelves!

Rf»nzoni Spaghetti
OR MACARONI

Spaghetti
* 9  Thin Spaghetti H f  u e z  
^3S Eibow Macaropi pkgs
* n  Rigatoni Macaroni

Lawry's Garlic Salt, 2 7/8 oz bottle 37*
Lawry's Seasoned Salt, 7 oz bottle 47*
stop & Shop Instant Rice, 14 oz pkg 3 ,.r 1  
Minute Rice, 14 oz pk^ "  ̂ 45*
Nestle's Jumbo Morsels, 12 oz pkg 47*
Sweet 'N Low Sweetener, 8 oz bottle 85* 
Arbutus Tea Bags, 100 count pkg 69*
Red Rose Tea Bags, Bonus Pack, 64 count pkg 59* 
Maxwell House Coffee, 2-lb can- 1"^
CItrlson Cold Cemedy, pkg anrk,,..f6 79*

Gravymaster for Making Gravy, 2 oz bottle 24* 
CarnaHon Instant Breakfast, 6 count pkg 69* 
General Mills Wheatles, 18 oz pkg 45*
Campbell's Pork & Be6ns, 16 oz can 2 <„ 29*
Sun Glory Beans in Tomato Sauce, 16 oz can 10*
Heinz Ketchup, 14 oz bottle  ̂ 2 f,, 47*
Stop A Shop Catsup, 14 oz bottle 5 ,»r 1

WITH THIS p P Q t t .  A S5 PURCHASE
ANY PACKAGE

PILLSBURY I I  
CAKE MIX i i

L i m i t  one coupon 
p e r fo m lly

'm m m m m
« H t ' « a « i « f a » a a a » a » a » a a a a a a l i a . a B a t « * a « a i « a a a » a t a H a « a a t a * * * a a « a t «  

g i g g p g a g a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a a a a a ' a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  mm

Sara Lee Chocolate Cake, 14 oz pkg 
Stop i  Shop Pecan Coffee Cake,
Birds Eye Peas, lOoz pkg 
Swift's Fried Half Chicken, 10 oz pkg 
Birds Eye Green Beans, 9 oz pkg 
Freezer Queen Meats w/Gravy, ***' 
Howard Johnson Croqueltes

73*

C h icken

C h ic k e n , S h rim p
1 2  o z  E Q ‘  

p k g  O V

10* OFF
w tttt th is  coupon 
.  • .  th r u  D e c . 17

iljJljlMlSJlWJJWJl

Svsoff Show — all sizes, all shades!

NYLONS
Sheer Elegance i,.riVr'rw^eloz 2 s:«

the pitrcliasi it a PowR Stailordshiri Eiglisk "aai Ckiaa
$ 1 0 0  O P F

CUP• SAUCER
Reg. Prica $2.99... Less $1.00... witk caupoi $1.99

I P M

mm

A N Y
PATTERN

w tttt t tt li  co upon 
• e e th r u  D t c .

L i m i t  one coupon 
p e r f a m ily

• • • • • • g s a  a ' a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a - a a a a a a f a a a a  a a  'a a # •
• • • ■ • a a a a a ^ B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a d a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i f l

Schuler's
Potato Chips 13 oz Twin

pkg O #  Pock

^  * - ^ 0 0 ______
Eaflish laia CMu

I

*1® °0 FF
CAKE P U T E

tka pinkasi af a
Crawl Stiftiriskira

A N Y
P A H E R N

lag. Priei $2.99... Lass $1.00.,.. witk caipai $liO
W ith t tU t  co upon r  

\ I  S  e .  .  t h r u  D e c . 1 7  Ji

o  *
S :

L i m i t  one co upon ^  •  
p e r  fo m lly  ^ «

Maxwell Hous^
Instant Coffee

10c off O  A c
labal O  #

Maxwell House
Coffee

4e off ***
labal can

Noseife ’
Instant Coffeh,

O T -  ‘ i.?

Noiseaffe
Instanf (^ffee

.0 1 * * ^  i e , o j .  , i « r

Health &  Beauty Aids

i i i i n H i n a i l
t a  s a v e  *  you money

1.03 Siza

VITAlis
HAIR

TONIC

79‘
7 e z  b o ltic

98c Siza

GILLETTE
FOAMY

Regular or 
Manlhol

f
I I  e z  con

1.50 Sii.

ADORN 
Heir Spray

R e g u io r o r  
H a r d  le  H e ld

7  e z  can

89c Size

POND'S 
COLD CREAM

oi; Dry Skin 
Cream

iC

med lor

‘ 79c Size

PACQUINS 
HAND CREAM

Nermal, Ezira 
Dry or Oeletgeiil

mod |er

1.49 Size

JERGENS
LOTION

with
Dispanter

16VG at betlle
> ’• ' ; r

Y O U  C A N  C O U K T O N  m i m - | t r i C i n q  TO K EEP  Y O U R  F COSTS DOWN . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!

/

rf’l -eV ieA- ----f  ‘r \
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A An h a
Home

af
, mlrtl- 
prlelno"

Scop 
Shop

s
7/

U.S. No. 1
'2V!i "  Minimum R ED  D ELie iO U S

3-44
Florida Tangerines 49^ 
Fresh Green Broccoli Bunch 28^

MARGARINE
4-lb
pkgs

Stop a  Shop 
PreiRluM Q iiilily

A taity spread for 
toast or bread. Ideal for bakingl

Caterers KIRthen

S H E R B E T -Flavm pints

R IG H T  W HIP TO P P IN G  39*

E
C

California Chuck'"’r  58̂  
Blade Cut Chuck R o a s t » 44^  

London Broil, Shoulder C u t »88^ 
Fresh Ground Chuck «> 65' •  Stewing Beef ccĥ ki» 6 8 '

• J . . . J  ■

PORK LOINS
FRESH 

5 RIB CUT
Serve a delicious and easy 
pork roast With fresh green 
broccoli and mouth-water
ing corn fritters.

FR ES H  PORK C O M B IN A TIO N , CHOPS and ROASTS 
B A TH ’S BLACK HAWK DAISY B U TTS  >° • > ^

Macaroni &  Cheese 

Armour ^  Bologna 

Fresh Haddock Fillets

Calerer'i
Kitchen

or IjVERWURST 
by-tha-piaca

W E RESERVE TH E  RIGHT T O  '.IM IT  QUANTITIES

4

WEEK AFTER WEEK m if lip r iC in q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS
283 MfDDU TURNPIK6

- 1 
-“r-

\
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popular
if

A N C H E S T E R  BURR SHOPPING PLAZA— TOLLAND TPKE. 

A N C H E S T E R  725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AYE. SHOPPING CENTER

P R E S E R V E S S A L M O N
P O IA N K

PUREW IID
STRAWBERRY

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE 
OP A  3 POUND CAN OF

CRISCO

10 oz. 
Jars

ICY POINT 
FANCY 

BLUE BACK
7%oz.
Can

M AXW ELL H O USE G R O U N D  C O FFEE gl.K parcoUtor •" ’1.79

0

PILLSBURY BREAD MIXES 

F R A N C O -A M E R IC A N  G R A V Y

Flv.V .rI.K .i 2 F?f** 89*
Chick.n or 

Giblat 2 r  37*

ONE TO  A  CUSTOMER 
GOOD AT POPULAR MKTS. 
ThiRU SAT., DEC. 17. 1966

DEL MONTE
Buffet Size Cans— Just right for two 

C reom 'Style  Corn * Sweet Peas 

Stewed Tomatoes * Apricots

m WHOLE CORN
«

NIBLETS
C u t Green Beans 

Freneli Style Green Beans 
Bartlett Pears' 5 ” 69'

12
oz.

Cans

SAVE
34=

SAVE
PILLSBURY
FLOUR

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL DRINKS 

STERLING SALT . p|̂ |̂  ©r iodized 

LADDIE BOY DOG C k C A T FOOD 

KEN'S ITALIAN DRESSING 

DOW  BATHROOM CLEANER

HEINZ SWEET CUCUMBER PICKLES

Lb.
Bag

3  ^  *1 COLLEGE INN CHICKEN BROTH 6 ’1
S6.Z. 10* CARNATION INSTANT DRY MILK 99* 

12c.'t;’1 L I N C O L N . P R U N E . J U I C E 3  *1
3 Sf” ’1 WELCHADE

170x 59* HEINZ KOSHER DILLS
k J B e n  B i # e i / i  e e

43'A OS. Jar

3 ?rS 9 *
49*

59*

HOSIERY
SAVE

1.37
SEAMLESS 

MESH NYLON

A O U A  NET HAIR
SPRAY

SAVE

40=

..̂ 1

13 oz. Spray Can

VICKS
69

FORMULA "44" 
COUG H SYRUP

SAVE

33=

REEF
3'A oz. Bottle

ORAL
ANTISEPTIC

SAVE

40= 14 Ounce Bottle

SCHICK

65
69

SAVE

70= EACH

BAND RAZOR

s2.25
Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

n  3
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EVERY D AY LOW  P O P U U R  PRICING
PLUS YOP V A LU E STAMPS

A N C H E S T E R  BURR SHOPPING PLAZA— TOLLAND TPKE. 

A N C H E S T E R  725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

WAYBEST
GRADE "A ”

OVIN READY
Phimp, Ttndtr 
and Mecrty

popular

POUNDS OVER

TOP QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS Lb.

OVEN READY

BEST get WAYBEST
A .

POUNDS

MUCICE'S SLICED

MINCED BOLOGNA 
CHIFFON MARGARINE

4 3

PATRICK CUDAHY APPLEWOOD

SLICED BACON
MUCKE'S CRYOVAC POLISH

KIELBASA Lb.

89
69

Kralcus Imported Polish

CANNED HAMS
3 s .»3 « 7

99
TASTY BREADED am

V EA L STEAKS ^ 6 9 '

LONDON 
BROIL

Lb $ 7 7 9 C U T R O M  C H O IC E  
BONELESS SHOULDER 

C H U C K  STEAKS

Buddig's Sliced Beef 
Kraff Fruit Salad 4
Fleischmann's Corn Oil Margarine 43

An Ideal Meoll
Lb.

Pet Ritz Pumpkin Pies Each Howard Johnson's Clams PIcg.

HOT HOUSE TOMATOES 
FANCY D’ANJOU PEARS 
SONKIST NAVEL ORANGES 
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

^  lb. 3 9 '
Good
Earing

Jumbo
Seedless

Flerida 
Pink or 
White

6 '” 39 ' 

10'” 79' 
5'^ 50

YO U  SAVE WITH EVER YD A Y LOW
POPULAR PRICING

COMPARE! W H Y  I p OPULAR  
PAY? BPRICiNG

' -e-
S4 D n c o n g a ita n t 

TablnH

Dry SIcin 
Lotion— 3 01.

1.6 oz. Hairdrassing

LARGE W HITE —  14-OZ. FK G .

V . ;

MUSHROOMS 5 9 'APPLES 3'^ 49
RGD. CRISP. DELICIOUS

‘1.19 95‘
'1 . 0 0  8 t

69 59 
89 67-

HALVORSON 
CHRISTMAS TREES

Exelmive Liquid Life Stand —  "Fire Resistant" —  Green or SMver
T W HILE THEY LAST

$
YOUR C H O IC E

L69

Dristan 
Deep Magic 
Suave
Bayer Aspirin 
Breck Creme Rinse > °‘̂ *1.0p 79' 
Colgnte Toothpaste 95* 69'
Right Guard Daodorant *1.00 79'
Halo Shampoo " *1.09 79'
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.Shop
Along
Wifi] uirer

Shapely Comfort

Main Street Storer Luxury Look

Iloweni Say ‘Merry CJirl»tma«’ 
Eloquently

PARK HILL-JOYCB FLOR
IST, 601 Main Street, ha« sUte- 
ly POINSETTIAS and Hower- 
Ing PLANTS that can say 
"Merry Christmas”  In the 
cheeriest way to your family, 
to your hiistess, to a shut-in. 
For your own holiday table 6r 
buffet, do see the glorious com
binations of CANDLEIS and 
p e r m a n e n t  CHRISTMAS 
OREENERY studded with 
fruits and gilded cones and 
fashioned with such artistry 
you’ll take one home for your
self and order one for a friend. 
Call 649-0791 to have your own 
ORDER DELIVERED ANY
WHERE.

Husbands and Wives
This Christmas shop for each 

other at CORET CASUALS and 
the J. CARMAN MEN'S SHOP, 
887 Main Street. Choose from 
distinctive APPAREL you both- 
like be.st from the hand-picked 
selection of imported and do
mestic Sweaters, Slacks, Shirts, 
Blouse.s, Jewelry and Acces
sories to please discriminating 
tastes. You'll be making each 
other very happy.

8Ut a whole red tomato five 
times from top to stem end. 
Place in a nest o f lettuce. Fold 
back the petals and place a 
short spear of asparagus in the 
center of each peal. Pipe a lit- 
tlê  rossette of whipped cream 
at each opening between petals. 
Sprinkle center of toipato with 
chopped green peppers —Result 
—a poinsettia salad.

If You Had AU the Tim e 
In the Worid

TV) choose the perfect Christ
mas gift, you couldn’t make a 
more satisfying decision than 
choosing a gift from the ART 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT of 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
Main Street. For grade school
ers, for young adults, for sen
ior citizens there are gifts with 
a challenge  ̂ here: Oil color 
sets, easels, pastel chalk. A 
SKETCH BOX $10.50 to hold 
and organize an artist's sup
plies makes a welcome gfift. A 
geometric MANNEQUIN, $5.50, 
can assume i\atural positions 
is ideal for sketching and cap
turing' animated movement. 
JOHNSON PAINT has the 
GOLD AND SILVER SPRAY 
FOR STYROFOAM.

Make Someone Very Happy 
Finding a gift from BRAY 

JEWELER under the Christ
mas tree is a joyful experience. 
What gift would you choose? 
Would it be a really beautiful 
piece of JEWELRY,  ̂ depend
able WATCH. You’ll want to se
lect something for the children 
that they could keep through 
the years and cherish always: 
A locket, a birthstone ring. For 
your special man you’d find a 
handsome CLOCK for desk or 
den, or a Lighter or Tie Slide 
and Cuff Links. For the home 
the display of FRAMED PIC
TURES is a meaningful choice. 
There is something for every
one at BRAY JEWELER in 
the State Theater Bldg.

Everywhere, Everywhere 
Christmas

If you’ve looked at the calen
dar and shuddered because 
shopping days are vanishing. 
Just set yourself in the dlrec- 
Uon of YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
on the main floor of Watkins 
and the NOEL SHOP that has 
been set up in the front win
dow. Here you are buoyed up 
and exhilarated with the con
centrated array of beautiful 
things. ’The “ price is right” 
you’ll agree at YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY when you see the 
wealth of gifts in the popular 
price range. We could go right 
down the alphabet; A for 
Animals, (stuffed also minia
ture) B lor Brandy glasses, C 
for COSME’nCS, Candles, 
Clocks, D for Dolls, E lor Eag
les, F lor Flatware of Stain
less Steel. Come to complete 
your own holiday gift alphabet 
at NOEL SHOP and YOUR 
GIFT GALI.ERY. Christmas 
“ happens” to you here.

Wrap tablecloths round long 
pasteboard tubes, and napkins 
and smaller articles around 
shorter ones, to prevent creases 
while stored. Wrap in blue cello
phane to prevent yellowing. Lin
ens are then ready for company 
use at a moment’s notice.

Feel In Tune with the Season
When you look your best, it’s 

easier to be in a holiday mood. 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 44 
Oak Street at Cottage, is pre
pared for your busy days ahead 
with a full working staff of nim
ble-fingered beauticians. It’s 
not too early to BOOK YOUR 
BEAUTY APPOINTMENT for 
the New Year’s festivities. Why 
not welcome 1967 glamorously 
with a holiday hairdo that is 
chic and api>ealing. A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE for any sum is 
an ideal remembrance for all 
the feminine names still re
maining on your list. During 
this school and college vaca
tion time, it’s an ideal time to 
come in for a flattering HAIR 
SHAPING. The talented staff 
here wants to please you and 
they will each and every time 
you visit SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON. 643-8961,

Manchester Parkade Stores
Tto the Season to Be Jolly When patching overall legs, 

And the season to look your slip a magazine inside the leg. 
radiant best. It’s not a bit too This keeps both tiie patch and 
early to book a beauty appoint- garment smooth while you work, 
ment for your New Year’s Eve It holds the material apart and 
partying. GAETANO’S SALON also makes for quicker work. 
OF BEAUTY reminds you to To preserve the color in doe- 
call 643-9022 to reserve the time skin gloves and to prevent them 
most convenient for you. while from streaking when you wash 
they are in a position to do so. them, add a teaspoonful of vine- 
The appointment book is filling gar to the wash water and to 
up fast. You’ll be welcoming the each of the rinse waters.
New Year looking your best in ---------
a chic hair STYLING, a soft To save time in preparing Sun- 
PERMANENT WAVE, a flat- day dinner, prepare the vege- 
tering RINSE or FROSTING tables you are going to serve 

• and all the beauty services a day ahead. They wdll keep 
you desire. If Santa brings cash, perfectly without loss of vita- 
perhaps you’d like to splurge on mins if you place them in ma- 
a WIGLET or WIG that pro- son jars-'^nd screw the tops on 
vides you with round-the-clock tightl^. Then store in the refrig- 
good grooming. erator.

Stores Around Town 8269
10-20

Santa Has Scents 
LENOX PHARMACY,

A Gala Dessert for Cliristmas Here’s softness for all your that will wear well. 
299 It’s the time to say things jgigure hours. Feel relaxed and --------

Tri City-^Vernon Circle Area
Splurge »  Bit for Your Shopping for an Exdtlng ^

Favorite Man Ohristmaa OMt?
Hie “ King”  of your heart ap- Come toTHb NUTMEG KiAR- 

preclates glfta of good looks end MACYV Vernon Orcle, preened 
comfort from ROTH’S CLOTH- and parading In its holiday 
IBR, ’Tri City Shopping Plaza, dress to serve yod with a fes- 
wdiere you’ll find quality appar- Uve array of glamorous gttts 
el to please masculine prder- of beauty and fragrance. ’IW- 
ences. A complete size perfumed colopie dl-
SPORT JACKETS, StHTS, rect from Germany has been 
SLACKS, In rich, smart shades, added to the diolce offerings 
meticulously tailored of fine at NU’iM BG. “ Barton s- 
fabric. On the JEWELRY coun- CHOCQLATBS ' are avallaWe 
ter are TIE SLIDES and CUPP only at the NUTMEG PHAB- 
UNKS that look as if they were MACOT In an o f Vernon. 649- 
worth b king’s ransom. A GIFT B8M.
CERTIPIOATB! for any amount --------
gives the recipient a personal An Oasis of Warmth 
choice and it makes shopping And Comfort ,
easier than ever for you at Pause in December’s occupit* 
ROTH’S CLDTHIER, now tlons and come to JANE ALf 
OPEN EVERY EVENING TO DEN FOOD SHOP, Tri atjr 
9 on Monday thru Friday and Shopping Plaza where toasty 
OPEN SATURDAY TU 6 p.m. snacks,and dinners for dainty

--------  or hearty appetites are served
When making a dress and you up with courtesy and friendll- 

want belt loops, take seven or ness. Come with the family, 
eight strands of the same thread It’ll be a relaxing and refresli- 
you used to sew the garment, ing stopover. ’There is much to 
Put them through a darning choose from the long, tempting 
needle and tie a large knot in menu.
the end. Pull through the dress --------
just below the waist seam. Re- Warm Boota for Her
move the needle from the thread ^HE VILLAGE BOOTERX, 
and crochet a chain as wide as ^  g3  ̂ Talcottville, has COLD 
the belt. ’Then put the chain WEATHER BOOTS to keep n\l- 
back in the needle and pull it j^ ĵy to^sty warm and dry. 
through to the ■wrong side and You’ll find smooth leathers anil 
fasten securely. This makes a velvety suedes lined with fur- 
professional-looking beR loop ry. warmth, soaring to new

East Center Street, has the ap- and give things and serve up pretty in a youthful pop-on with 
pealing fragrances you’ll love foods that say, “ You’ re very . . .  . . .

2805
Sofas and chairs can be treat

ed to that luxury-look by sim
ply tossing one of these hand
somely'smocked velvet pillows 
onto them! So nice to keep or 
gift-give!

Pattern No. 2805 has ly>t- 
iron transfer for each of these 
two designs shown; full di
rections.

To order, send 35c in coin to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
100S6.

For Ist-cla.ss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Choose more patterns in all 
fields of needlework at your lei
sure from the New '66 Fall and 
Winter Album! Only 50c a copy.

to wear. Feminine hearts yearn special.”  What better time than 
for the hauntingly fabulous co- now to offer your family and 
lognes, perfumes,' powders by friends festive ICE CREAM 
such famous names as "Fab- STENCIL SLICES from ROY- 
erge” , “ Prince Matchabelli” , AL ICE CREAM, Warren 
“ Mtix Factor” , “ Lanrin” . Uni- Street. Each indiiddual serving 
fy your fragrance and you ere- is centered with a Christmas 
ate a compelling aura about design, so pretty to look at, so 
you. Thrill to the glamorous delicious to taste. The dancing 
gift packaging from the world’s eyes and the happy smiles 
leading names. JEWELRY of around your table will be thanks 
the better kind at LENOX enough for your efforts. An 
PHARMACY, is a sure and ICE CREAM CAKE that serves 
thoughtful way to please. 12-16 is a two-in-one treat. It’s 
WRAPPINGS and RIBBONS to an eye-catching centerpiece, 
make your package “ too pretty It’s an elegant dessert. Order 
to open”  abound at LENOX one for the holiday festivity at 
PHARMACY. your house. Buy these at the

--------  fine neighborhood stores that
Dress-Up Fashions carry ROYAL ICE CREAM.

The minute you step into --------
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 East How Happy You’ll Feel 
Center Street, you know a gala After a deliciously prepared 
holiday is approaching from the dinner at FIANO’S RESTAU- 
festive. look of the DRESSY RANT, Route 6 and 44A in Bol

heights of flattery. Here, toq, 
are Slippers for women and 
children. Place a VILLAGE 

box under the
’The Pressure Is Upon Us

free-flowing lines. As much fur To complete Christmas shop- b OO’TERY 
to make as it is to wear. ping because reindeer hoofs are (Christmas tree this year. Shop

No. 8269 with PATT-O-RAMA sounding closer. THE CAROU- iq a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thr)i 
is in sizes 10 to 20. Bust 31 to SEL, gift and card shop, ’Tri Friday and Saturday to 6 p.m. 
40. Size 12, 32 bust, three-quart- City Shopping Plaza, has big .— _
er sleeves, 3% yards of 35-lnch. and little gift items perfect for a  Gift Everyone Enjoys 

To order, send 50c in coins to: every need. You’ll find satis- WELLES FARM ' WAGON 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- fying answers to your shopping COUNTRY STORE and 'VIL- 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF tasks. CANDLES (tapers, twist- l AGE GIFT SHOP on Rt. 83. 
.AMFJUCAS NEW YORK, N.Y. ed, temptingly scented) are Talcottville, is headquarters for

ideal for so many names on "s . S. Pierce”  HOLIDAY GIFT 
your list. Fragrant spice Po- BOXES, packed to the brim

loose.
For Ist-class mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

See exciting new fashions in 
the Fall & Winter ’66 issue of

mander balls will linger long with delicacies, sweets and fine 
after Christmas has passed, foods in containers that in them- 
Here is WROUGHT IRON, selves are a lasting remem- 
STAINLESS STEEL, STER- brance of your thoughtfulness.
LING ON CRYSTAL plus WELLES FARM WAGON

Basic Fashion, our complete BOOKS and TOYS in a careful- COUNTRY STORE has Early
ly chosen selection at THE American STONEWARE place 
CAROUSEL, OPEN EVERY settings, plus unusual serving 
EVENING TO 9 and Saturday pieces for your holiday table, 
to 6 p.m. Imported from Norway is a

--------  ready-to-serve BLUEBERRY
After ripping seams from a DESSERT. Here are CALEN-

pattem magfizine. Only 50c a 
copy.

Holidays Drain Energy
They shouldn’t but they do, 

with all the extra baking, clean'
______  ___ _______  _  ing, shopping we line up for garment, use the brush from a rf^RS, Imported TEAS, CCXJK-

DRESSEs7 lu.xurious ROBES in tonVyou’U b^ able V  tackle the ____typewriter erMer to remove _t^ C A N ^ M ^  and^GOUR
clear, bright colors. There are remaining December chores in 
.soft-as-a-cloud SWEATERS also quick time. What a single din- 
flattering BLOUSES. DAY- ner hour over a really appeUz- 
TIME COTTON DRESSES are ing meal at FIANO’S RESTAU-
nice to give or to get. Stop by RANT can do for you. You freshen up the slip- There s a special gadget that

the ONE HOUR DRY CLEAN- threads and lint from tht fold MET plus CONVERSATIONAL 
ING plants at corner Main and of the hem or wams. This tidbits like chocolate-covered 
Birch Streets, also 299 West makes a quick, neat job of it.
Middle Tpke. stand ready to ---------

one.

Cups, Plates, Napkins. They of 
fer a DISCOUNT TO ORGANI- 
ZA-nONS. BpTH FAIRWAYS 
carry REPLACEMENT-BULBS 
for imported or domestic chan
deliers, candelabra.

When you remove buttons

for the lovely wearables .-;for relax and revive your .spirits, 
yourself or for a beloved some- Come with the family soon.

You’ll like the friendly atmos-
--------  phere, the courteous service.

To remove grease spots or oil the genuine concern for your
more

Having a New I ’ear’s Party?
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a 

complete assortment of Hats,
Noisemakers, and matching from scatter rugs, scrape off the dining pleasure. This and

covers, the scatter rugs, the will remove the core-centers 
family wardrobe on short no- from grapefruit halves, but 
tice. During these activity-pack- kitchen scissors will also do a 
ed weeks, why not ease the good job. The centers may be 
homemaking burden ^mewhat filled with grenadine. and .tbe 
by taKing advantage of the grapefruit served as a first 
"MARnNIZING” TWOXHOUR course or de.ssert.
SHIRT SERVICE at 2 9 9 ^ est . ---------

baby bees. Come with the fam
ily to browse and to buy.

The Inquirer

excess with a dull knife. Next awaits you at PIANO’S RES-
moi.sten a clean, lintless cloth TAURANT. Impress your holi-
with fabric cleaner and rub un- day guests with PIANO’S. Come Tpke. Hubby will be de- You’re His Christmas Angel
til the spot disappears. for dining and dancing on Sat- with the polished, To look really sensational

' urday night. MAKE PLANS appearance of his come to KA'YE’S, the Specialty
______  FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE prices will please Shop at Vernon Circle, for your

you both. Let the full-time TAI- HOLIDAY APPAREL. Here is 
LOR o n  t h e  p r e m is e s  at pure and simple beauty, em- 
the Main Street store attend to phasized by glamorous fabric, 
your minor REPAIRS AND AL- shaped for flattery and priced 

At 85 East Center Street has TERATIONS on the garments to please. You’ll be irresistible
you bring in for cleaning. in whatever you purchase at

KAYE’S. And please remenyjer

A I.«ngth of Fine Fabric FIANO’S RESTAURANT & 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart- C(XKTAIL LOUNGE. 643-2342.

‘Flower Fashion’.

S u O O R

PERFECT!
Qf you huny!)

MOTHER’S
RING*

This is the genuine — the orig
inal — Mother’s Ring . ^  the 
perfect Christmas gift!
Every Mother’s Ring must be 
custom-crafted in '14 karat 
g<4d. To be in time for Christ
mas you should place your 
order before next Monday. So, 
hurry. do it now! You’ll be 
glad you did. (And Mother will 
be even gladder!)
Patmt Number 186,183

fomr ekoiee of geSoi* or wUte H  karat gold. Synthetic »tone$. 
165 eoOtpkle with one atone, $B each additional atone. 

Price* pbt* tax, VneonditionaUg guaranteed.

WE CARRY SEVEN STYLES 
COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION

U SE YO UR CREDIT '

Note: These rings are made to order. Rings ordered 
by Thursday, Dec. 15, will be ready for Christmas*

Y O U  C A N  B E SU RE A T  SHOOR’S

Sm o o r
•17 M A IN  8 T . MANCHESTER

Every Night Exoept Saturday Till Christmaa 

Christm as Eve to 6:S 0 PJIL

from an old garment that you Road, has yards and yards 
are discarding, slide the match- fabrics especially for
Ing buttons onto a big safety your holiday sewing. Create fot
pin and cla.sp it. Then the whole yourgglf a stunning skimmer or a spirit-lifting display of Ohri.st- 
set is at hand when you are gheath with a quick-and-easy mas arrangements for the ta- 
ready to use them 'Without hav- pattern and FABRIC from ble, mantel, window or door.

PILGRIM MILI..S. A DRESS The. CANDLES and GREEN- 
LENGTH or a BLOUSE

ing to hunt through button box 
es.

A Well-Dressed Boy 
Christmas

A soiled garment pushed back here, too, are the glamorous un- 
In closets and drawers is sure derpinnings: Special BRAS and 

or ERY so artistically groupedlhe ^  produce an unpleasant odor. FOUNDATIONS. Shop every 
SKIRT LENGTH of. exception- FLOWER FASHION way will laundry hamper or dry- evening to 9 except Saturday to
al fabric from PILGRIM MILLS give joyous plea.sure. While you
is an appreciated gift for the are here pick up enough HOLI-

Outfit your growing boy with seamstress you remember at DAY WRAPPINGS. You 'owe it
apparel from MART-MAD’S, 691 Christmas. OPEN TO 9 p.m. to yourself to see the excepUon-
Main Street, carrying the Monday thru Friday and Sat- al magic of Christmas em-
clothe.s that appeal to the de- urday to 6 p.m. . ’  bodied at FLOWER FASHION.
manding ta.ste:;, and meet the  ------------------------- -— — ------------------- ------------------------------------------- -
demanding requirements of ac- ’  ̂ " -------- -
tive, on-the-go boys up to size 

,14. Boys like to receive clothes 
from MARI-MAD’S for 'Christ
mas because shirts, sweaters, 
slacks are styled with a flair, 
tailored to perfection. Every 
boy knows he looks just great 
In the handsome,

cleaners is the place for it. 6.

Hemnoh's
Husband
Hector

. . . hates hard work, so 
he cleans the carpets 
with famous Blue Lustre, 
and rents the electric 
shampooer for only $1 a 
day. It’s really easy — 
and amazing the way 
Blue Lustre restores for
gotten colors and raises 
nap. Carpets take on that 
new look again. You can 
clean wall-to-wall, or just 
spots and traffic paths. , 
Available at Sherwin- 
Williams, 981 Main St., 
Manchester.

Oh, Christmas Tree!
How gay and bright it will 

be with gleaming ornaments 
from MARLOW’S, 867 Main

Pause in the Hectic Routine
Unwind jangled nerves in this 

pre-Cihristmas ru.sh. Enjoy a 
leisurely dinner at LA STRADA,
Manchester’s newest restaurant Street. Here are candles and 
at 699 Main Street. The friend- centerpieces,^ tinsel and lights, 
ly atmosphere, the attentive HOLIDAY DECORATIONS 

name-brand serv'ice (booth, counter and from MARLOW’S will cheer 
outfiLs available at MARI- in the “ Family Room” ) plu  ̂ your home inside and out with 
MAD’S. Mothers appreciate the the gracious concern- for your the warmth of Christmas, 
long-wearing qualitie.s, the dining plea.sure is awaiting you Hard- to- find GLASS BEAD 
washability and the plea.sing at LA STRADA. Bring your hoi- CHAINS are here plus TABLE 
prices. Attention: Aunts and iday guests here. OPEN SEV- and MANTEL TRIMMINGS. Do 
Grandmothers. If you aren’t EN DAYS A WEEK from 7 a.m. see the many, many Christmas 
■sure of sizes, there are many to 8:30 p.m.
gift-boxed items (tie. belt, hand
kerchiefs, wallet, jewelry) that 
are aure-to-plea.se.

symbols to "Deck Your Halls”  
this Yuletide cheer from MAR
LOW’S.

Aluminum foil placed over the 
bottom of 3rouy freezing com-

‘All I Want for Christmas —
Is a slim, trim figurte'’ . You 

■ can have it with one visit to
Stuffing green peppers? Be- GLAZIER’S CORSET SHOP, 

fore you’^do so, cut a slice from 631 Main Street, where you will partment will jirevent ice-cube 
the stem end of each and scoop’’ ^  CUSTOM-FITTED to a foun- trays and food packages from 
out the seeds. (Chop the good dr.tion gai-ment with utmost sticking as well as keep bottom 

, part of the slice and use in a slimming and comfort. While freezing compartment clean.
salad.) Cover the peppers with you’re here, do some Christmas ,--------  '
boiling water and boil for two shopping,: “ I r o n \v e a r” HO- Art Supply Department \  
minutes, then drain upside- SIERY, also glamorous ROBES SHBRVVIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
down. After stuffing, the pep- and LINGERIE, plus strapless 981 Main Street has . an ART 
pers will need about three-quar- bras for holiday drass-ups. SUPPLY DEPARTMENT that
ters hour in a moderate oven. --------  ’■ is stocked ■with gift ideas for

--------  ̂ For Any Gift Occasion children iind adults. For all lev-
Tiim on Christmas Light FRAMED PICTURES from of experience, you’ll find 

WATKINS, 935' Main Street, WATKINS ART GALLERY. 15 paints. brushes, easels and in- 
has a LAMP ^DEPARTMENT Oak Street, have so much dee- struction "books., Launch some- 
stocked ■ with decorative and orative power they can enrich oi\ a rewarding hobby. Wan- 
cheering LAMPS that are ,at a room not only at Christmas der into SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
home in any I'oom. A LAMP but also for an anniversary, a CO. soon.
from WATKINS is ah ideal gift wedding, housewarming. Choose . --------
for so many names on your from a wide selection of sub- "̂ 011 will find that your handy 
list: Student, career girl, young jects and sizes to be used sin- o g g  poacher Is just the thing . 
marrieds, established homeown
ers, carefree bachelor. If you
’ll glance about your room, isn’t 
there one area that ■ could be 
enhanced with the addition of 
an eye-catching LAMP from 
WATKINS.

gly, in pairs or groupings.. _ \
It’s Christmas —the ’Tini'e 

For Festive Foods 
Yuletide is the grand finale 

of the 1966 holidays. When 
friends drop in, serve tempting

to use when warming up a few 
leftover rolls or muffins. ' It 
freshens them quickly and ecus- 
ily. ^

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMM ILL and

---------- Pfeffem usse, Anise Drops, Gin- COM PANY, 37 Lewis Street,
Ankle-Deep In Comfort gerbread Boys and Springerlie Hartford, m embers of the New  

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE from the DAVIS B AK ER Y AND York Stock Exchange, invites 
705 Main Street, has warm, GIFT SHOP at the Center. Or- you to write or call in for their 
wonderful “ W ellco”  SLIPPERS der FRUIT BREAD , STOLLEN ■various publications. IN V E ST - 
for everyone in the fam ily, and FRU IT CAKE how and you M ENT GRADE ST(X3KS are al- 
Finding slippers under the tree' are prepared for holiday hos- ways to be found. W e current- 
is something everyone enjoys, pltality. Notice the complete ly  advise i^grading portfolios 
Why not please all the big and Une of “ H U M M EL" figurines at this Otne. M UTUAL FUNDS • 
little guys and dolls on yoqr plus BONE CHINA CUPS and, BONDS look particu larly  
Ust.with SLIPPERS from GUS- "A n ri”  WOOD CARVINGS and attracUve. INSTANT BOARD  
TAFSON’S. You’ll find soft imported MUSIC BOXES. You- QUOTES are available, A caU 
leathers, corduroys and dressy *11̂  find, too, m any Grab B ag or card brings you a  speedg 
brocades. i item s and Stocking Btuffers. reply. 649-2821.

■ t „ r
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Housing Industry Scorched
^  Overheated ’66 'Ejconomy

iOBS OCNNIFP ,
H EW  YO RK (A R ) -  The 

*ouslng In du stry./really  got 
burned |n this y aw ’s  overheated 
economy. ' /
f  Hopes, nidns and Qie number 

houri^ig starts were caught In 
an i^e'm o ot Interest rates.
* The peak of the most recent 
bousing boom —  it seems to be 
either boom or bust In housing
—  was in 196$, when .1.58 mllMon 
private, nonfarm residential 
unlta were built.

In' 1964 the total still was l.SS 
million units, falling but still 
robust. By 1965, however, the 
decline was evident. Only 1.48 

^million units were erected.
This year the total will be 

about 1.2 milUon, but that figure 
doesn’t tell the enUre story. 
Housing starts late this year fell 
jo  a yearly average of only 848,- 
4XX) units, the lowest in 20 years.

In itself, this drop is precipi
tous, Consider, though, that K 
cam e while affluence was grtrw- 
Ing, while new fam ily unlta 
were being formed, while pop
ulation was Increasing.

About the only saving expla
nation is that Qiere was a de- 
cUns —  not relative but actual
—  In the number of young m ar
ried couples in the home-buying 
ages of 80 to 84. But fills 
^couldn’t be the entire answer.

’The decline this year was in 
direct proportion to rising inter
est rates, some of wMch soared 
to their highest in three or four 
decades.

Another factor was competi
tion beitween. m<mey lenders. 
Funds ivere withdra'Wn from  
savings and loan associations, 
the traditional mortgage sup
pliers, for higher returns else
where.

Som e builders found them- 
sel'ves having houses on their 
hands for as long as a year. 
Some sm all buildera went out of 
buslnesa Construction crews of 
larger buildera were broken up.

Buildera o f duplex dwellings 
have found potential renters 
standing in Une hoping to be

favorably recommended to fu
ture buyers. But the buyers 
weren’t  standing In Une.

In fact, the demand for rental 
apartments is now stronger in  
some areas fiian it has been at 
any time in recent yoars. Va
cancy rates have fallen, evi
dence that people are renting 
rather than buying.'

Purchases of perhaps as 
many as 400,000 uidts have been 
postponed, based on projections 
that show normal demand this 
year would have been about 1.6 
million units.

With this evidence of a  one- 
industry depression amidst 
abundance, the federal govern
ment has now stepped In to 
make funds available.

First, ceilings were posted on 
interest rates. Savings and loan 
associations, which provide 40 
per cent of the mortgage mon
ey, were given ceilings higher 
than m ost, ’n ils should cause an 
Inflow of money.

’The administration then an
nounced that the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Aaaociatlon 
would make $250 milUon in spe
cial aid available for construc
tion of low and medium cost 
homes. •

In addition, the Federal HCme 
Loan Bank uioard plans to make 
$500 mllUon of home financing 
available in the 'n ext few  
months.

(Questions still remain, how
ever, and the m ost Important of 
them ia th is: Can the housing 
industry fiirlve, despite the re
cent help. In a  tight money 
econom y? Many housing people 
think not.

A s the industry stalls, the de
mand builds and m ay eventual
ly result in a housing boom. A l
though cautious forecasters see 
the doldrums, remaining In 1967, 
others see an upturn in the lat
ter part of next year.

The National Aasoclatlon of 
Home Buildera, in fact, feels 
that there will be an upfom  by 
m idyear 1967 and that 1968 pos
sibly w ill' be the best housing 
year ever.

Proteins Spun 
Into A lLPorm s

' N E W  YO RK— A  flood product 
oaUsd spun soy p n tein s, now  
being tsstsito a n  be produced in  
cubes, SUMS, chips, graautas, 
rolls, logs, dr aOnr shapes, snd  
JbeSh ftOM U'qr dehydrated wMh 
flavora like s^Mtoode, ham , bar 
con, beef, ofailokeU siid gtouild' 
beef.

Moreover, ttm îiiiginesring be- 
hind these real-Usfio|jr food ele
ments permiti evaryhig levels of 
protein, tot dr oaiMiydrate 
content, phis any desired degree 
of tougtanees or ohewabtuty.

Author Relives Cham Gang 
In ̂ Cool Hand Luke  ̂Fihxnng

Soviet Aid Fails to Convert 
S^n^alis to Communist Camp

MOGAIOBHU, SomaU Repub
lic (A P ) —  Nearly $100 miUlon 
worth o f Soviet assistance has 
failed to make Oonununists out 
of the fiercely independent and 
traditfonally dem ocratic Somal
is.

TUn M fis repUbUc of 4-6 m il- 
Uen largely nomadic people 
nevertheless is the m ajor Soviet 
foathoU in' Afirica' south of the 
Sahanu

In their Moscow swlmsulto, 
Soviet technicians and their 
wives crowd onto Mogadishu's 
Lido Beach together with Peace 
Corps teachers from  the United 
States, German economic advis
ers, and bueineasmen from  Ita
ly- ,

CUneee wottonen building a  
nafional theater ki the SomaU 
oapMal prefer to be alone, ’̂ e y  
drive out to a rem ote streU ^ of 
beach for their recreation and 
scurry for cover at the appear
ance o f a  white face.

Some 3B0 Soviet m ilitary ex
perts are training the Somali 
arm y In the use of $38 mlUton 
worth o f Soviet equipm ent 
About 400 SomaU oedeto are 
tisin lag in (he Soviet Union.-

Soviet teefanlcians have put up 
a dairy plant in Mogadishu, a  
m eat factory at Chislmayo In 
the south, snd are building a big 
new port at B erbers in the 
north. They have installed So
viet tjsnsm ltters at Radio M o
gadishu. Soviet doctore are at 
work ia Somali hospitals.

ptaas for three big state

tamsEiT

lU X IO lU li
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DRUG
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m a r lo m I
"Silica 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
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>-4N NOW
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Sugar^Dried
W A SH IN G TO N  —  A  new  

process devised for producing 
dried fruits consists in cover
ing cut fruits with dry sugar. 
This removes 60 to 70 per Cent 
o f their moisture and half 
their weight. Then the fruits 
are drained and dried In a vac
uum or in air. The result ia a 
product you can eat right out 
o f the box or use in breakfast 
cereals. The sugar treatm ent 
creates an attractive food and 
prevents m ost cut fruits from  
turning brown. The only draw
back at this point is the cost of 
the process.

By B (»  THOMAS
aOLLiYWOOD (AP) —  Donn 

Pearce, a  bit player ki the mov
ie "O o d  Hand Luke,”  confeeeea 
t o '  etrsnge seiisaUotis as he 
watches Paul hfewman portray 
the title role.

“There was a real Oool Hand 
Luke,” says Pearce, “and I  
knew him.. But there is also a 
lot of me In the character.”

Pearce is the author of the 
book from which the Warner 
Brothers movie is being made, 
and he ia technical adviser as 
weU as actor. It is the story of a 
Florida chain gang, and he 
knows the mibjtot well. A. one
tim e safecracker, he served 
tim e In a rural prison camp.

The novelist, now a rangy 38, 
speaks with a quiet intensity 
about his past life.

“ I  was bom  In Croydon, P a., 
but I never reaMy knew what it 
■was like to have a hom e," he 
says. “ M y father was a sign 
painter, and during the Depres
sion we were mo'ving all the 
tim e, m ostly with travebng car
nivals.”

Hie parents were di'vorced 
when he was 11, and at 16 he 
left school and cut out on his 
own. During the war he enlisted

to the Arm y but landed to (hi* 
stockade and wps dn^ppad from  
the aervlca becauaa he w as un
der age. He joined the merdhant 
marine and bad travaled to 00 
countries before he lost count.

"A t 1 9 ,1  w as a m ixed up kfd, 
emotionally ill and in desj^rate 
need of peychdatrlc treatm ent,’ ’ 
he recalls, “ I  w as ripe for be
coming a  crim inal, and it was 
the classic case of meeting an 
older mem who led m e on. He 
was a burglar by profession, 
and we formed a team  to crack 
safes. The sad trufii Is that wa 
never made much out o f it.

“ I got ambitious and wanted 
to knock off a Tam pa theater 
that was playing ‘Ham let’ ; I 
saw big Unes at the place and 
decided the safe must have been 
full. M y partner dlcbi't like the 
layout and refused to go along. 
The cope grabbed me before I 
could puU it off. I  found out la
ter m y girl friend tipped them  
off.”

Pearce aaid be served two 
years in a Florida road camp 
and bad three years of his term  
suspended.

“I  bad alwaya been on the 
m ove, but In prison I couldn’t 
tra vel," he rem arked. “ I  had

■vogue yeanlings to write, but X 
dfatai’t know bow to go aibout M. 
Another tam ate, a  graduate of 
Stanford, becam e m y totellOc- 
tual father and helprtl m e to 
start.”  , .

After getttog Me release, 
Pearce retum ed to aea, but he 
began writing in earnest. He 
served on ships long enough %  
eam  tim e on the beach for Me 
Vrriting, then returned again. He 
wrote tor 16 years before mak
ing hla first sale.

“ I wrote ’Cool Hand Luke’ six 
tim es,” he said, ” ahd it was 
rejected everywhere. FltoUly I  
Mibmiited it ‘over the transom’ 
to Knox Burger at Gold Medal 
Books, the paperback house. He 
interested Scribner’s  in a hard
cover edition, and the movie 
rights sold for $80,000.”

Pearce now lives with Ms wife 
and child — another due any 
moment —  at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. He has written 480 pages of 
Ms next novel, b ased 'W  his sea 
experiences, and is anxious to 
return to work.

"There is a nightmarish qual
ity about acting In tMs picture," 
he said. “ It aH seem s to be hap
pening to m e again ."

Let iHeni spend Q uistm as 
thew^ilKijfwantto

Slippery Loot
W IC H IT A , Kan! (A P )— Three 

56-galIo(n barrels o f cooking 
grease were stolen from  a  steak 
house here.

ConnecticQt Charge Card Gift Certificatai 
good in diomands of stores 
and service establidinients.

AT YOUR NEAREST OFFICE
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

farm s on ttie Moscow pattern 
have been drartlcally scaled 
down.

There m ay be a  total of BOO 
Soviet technicians, experts and 
advdaera in Somalia. Many have 
their fam iliea with them .

"T here Is no doubt the Soviets 
are highly regarded," one W est
ern diplomat says. “W hen Sp- 
m alla rejected the W est’s  pretty 
m iserable offer of m ilitary aid, 
the Russians jumped in with a  
far m ore generous oounterof- 
fenoe. That boosted fiietr ixrpa- 
larity, but their economic as
sistance has been something o f' 
a flo p ."

Many Western diplomate here 
believe the Russians got into 
Som alia more to balk the Bad 
Chinese than in the hope of win
ning the country for com m u
nism .

Am erica’s  popularity suKara 
from  Som ali reaentment o f m as- 
Mve U .S. m ilitary aid to neigh
boring Ethiopia. The countries 
are feuding over disputed bor
der regions. Somalia do not for
get that when the feud flared 
into open war in 1964, the Ethio- 
plans blasted Somail territory 
with Amerioonanade bombs 
dropped from  Am erioan-ballt 
planes.

TM s is perhaps the m ost dem
ocratic country to Africa. EYee 
elecfions are contested by half a  
dozen parties. OpposiUon groups 
criticize the govem m ent tostda 
and outside Parliam ent

Ministera and legUtotoni get 
m odest salaries arid driva 
around in modest automobiles. 
The M ercedes, status sym bol of 
the successfiil African politician 
from  Dakar to D ar es Salaam , 
is a  rarity on Mogadishu 
streets.

The Somalia ore cattle-berd- 
ing nomads and traders with 
little liking for government au
thority. They are tndlvldualista 
and firm  beUeveni to free enters 
pris*.

Man o f Habit
KALBStITB, N .Y . (A P )—  For 

78 eleotkme, W illiam  A . Ruah- 
m ore baa cast U s ballot to H alo- 
aibe. H e moved here to 1880 and 
hfos t tv ^  to the som e taouM 
stnoe then. ^

The 99-yeor-old retired banh- 
etr first voted to 18w  for Grover 
d evelatol and boa voted Demo
cratic to every Presldeotlal etoo- 
tlon stoce.

NEXT TO THE CHRISTMAS TREE
 ̂ your family wants

a i n w ,
*TltG(;̂ nitdtKeepA Oh Go/tHg 

Americc& First Choke

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSOfi OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I S r
Battlefields

to Provlouo PumIo .

BUGGS BUNNY

' X
I  CAN'T SEEM TO 
LOCATE MV 

COIN PURSE, 
BUGS!

'^W OULD . ^ A N Y T H I N '" '
YOU MIND 
HELPING 
M E  FIND  

)T ?

T ' S P E E D  
UP

t h in g s !

I  A '/V O fV  IT'S HERE 
SOMEWHERE!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OO 'iOO MEAN TD « A V  M V  MOTOR
CYCLE HAS BEEN BUSGIN' EVIERY- 
O N E ?  WELL, WHY D ID N 'T SO M E
O N E  PUT A  NOTE u n d e r  A  ROCK. 
BLUE LAWS ARE CJNE IH IN O  
B U T  BOTHERIN ' OTHER PEOPLE 
IE S O M E T H IN 'E L S E /

[ YOU M E A N  Y O l/L t  tJO  IT  
 ̂Y O LU N TA R ILY  f  EGAD, 

f a t h e r  .Y O U  NEVER C » « E X O  
A M A Z E  M E .' NO W O NDER YOU  

' HAVE SUCH O U T S T A N P iN S  
S O N S -* -W IT H  TH E  
E X C E P T IO N  O F 3A R B ,

^OF COURSE

•  WM >r Kt*. »«c. T it  >1

ACROSS
lB*Ul«{tdd Of 

1870
SBatOeneM of 

1041-43. 
13Wid»op«ii 
13 City in Italy 
14Hl|li atructun 
ISFoat
lOPoralcn (onnb. 

fonn)
18 So ( ^ )
18 Upward (comtK 

fonn) . ' 
22 Moth
28 Underground 

atom parti 
28 Wanderer 
28 “Emerald Ue" 
-29 Wicked 
SOBatUeflild ot 

1862
MBatUeBeld of 

1815

SOSUpa 
42 Sharp tool 
43Conaufflo 
44WinCUke Part 
45 Spaniah pot 
47BatUaaeId ct 

1775
51 More tretUlka 
55Withitood 
56I^ing iUt 
57 Given a chair 
58Dlapatchea 

DOWN

SSlugg^
(ScoT̂

4 Summit
5 Sea nymph
8 Receptacle for 

uhea 
7HaU!
SMan’fnichname
OAicend

10 Close (poet)
11 Faciei featurea

38 Ancient port Of 13 Conatellatlon 
Rome________ 17 Negative word

10 Again
20 “New” tUr
21 Leave out
23 Belgrade 

bigwig
24 Swiss canton 
25Vegetablea 
27Tish sauces 
28 Biblical

patriarch 
30 European 

mountain range 
SI Carry (coll.) 
320pentie solo 
33 Pork, for 

Initance_____

SSRelrot 
38PlanU of the 

primrose ftmily 
39 Shoestrings 
40Untccom^nled
41 Beulike animals
42 Chemical suffix
45 Strange
46 Land meaauro
48 Gash
49 Mineral rock
50 Basic color 
52Electrifled

r
cle'

DOCWONMUS; HE 
SAID YOU WERE 
IN A BIND AN* 

FOR ME T f iE T  VDU 
o u r OF Hi■ r

YOU THINK BEING 
QUEEN OF s e e -  
w h iz  IS BEING 
IN A  BIND?

y

•WHEN '

CARNn AL BY DICE TURNER

1 2 ft $
12
14

Ift 1
&1

2ft
2ft
U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

SHOULDN’T  YOU B E  B U S Y  IN YOUR 
TOY SH O P  IN STE A D  O F  M A R IN O  ' 

A L L  T H E S E  P E R S O N A L  
A P P E A R A N C E S '?

»l-\4

WAYOUT

. XeNamhfc Sjodhcaleh lae.

Z N E E D  
A R E A I ^  

V I E W  
MIRROR/i

HOUSE
WHEELS

DIRECT FBOH
DETROIT

BY EEN MUSE

m
by M A . h c T M .  I m T I B .  N». I

n - i t f

r r r

w

v r
55

ST

9 Ift tl

1ft

fti ftft ar

W

OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

‘How do you get the boss to notice you around here? 
Did you try taking a nap?" „

1 C AN 'T WIN.' IF IT  
ISN’T  TH E  LATE TV  
OR TH E  LATE REAP
ING, IT'5 TH E  LATE  

LECTURES.'

g g g a a  , HEROES ARE A4APE-NOT B ^ N  y V y J L ’vTB.-H

THE WILLETS
y

BY WALT WETTERBERG

*mI

g H Q R l r  R ^ BY FRANK O’NEAL

M/«/ % SPME1HIN&? ViOULPYtoUMINP
f lUPNlH© trie OTHER CHEEK?.

r
A

/t-tv
.  ________________ -  --------
/ h e s a to n s o m e th in s  sharp?

MORTY MEEKLE
MR HESgBBqEP0M6QMEIHIM6 5HARP/

BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SAWYER, CDR. yVFCRAKEN AND I  HAVE 
COME UP WITH A PLAN FOR HIS SEAt TEAM 

- T O  CAPTURE S m  SITE '‘KATY."^

EXACTLY/ AND BRING BACK THE 
MISSILE. THEIR SPECIALTY IS THE 
IMPOSSIBLE. THEY'RE FROGMEN, 
DEMOLITION EXPERTS, SKY DIVERS 
AND PARACHUTISTS... PROBABLY 
THE MOST ELITE GROUP OF HAND- 
TO-HAND FIGHTING MEN IN THE 

WORLD.

COULD I  \ (  IT'S UP TO CPR. M'CRAKEm \
GO ALONG. ) ^ — 7 / ------------- '
A D M IR A L?/ /  C GLAD TO HAVE 

If I YOU JOIN US,
V  SAWYER.

you HAD 
A N O T H E R  

F I O H T W m  
F Q E D D IE ,  

A N O V C O 'C e  
NorePE&k.iHCf 

AC2AIN?

WHAT DD you 
M eV N /A N O TH SC  
RGA-rr? WE ONLY 

FIQ HT TWICE 
A va A G ..;

ml
Pr

ONCE ^iusr B & V B E  
HI6 BICTHDAY,

 ̂AND ONCE V O eT  
BERDfZB MINE.

DIC3H
<3i/ALU

e IWt t ,  NU. Ik .

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

A < A K E )O U ItE A L iy S U R E  
M Y  W IFE  W H X  G ET  

AONESQME FOR M E , PH IL- 
^ANO PROMBE ANYTHING  
^TO HAVE tfEOW E  BACK?

SURE I 'M  SURE/ 
AND WITHIN A 
W EEK ! JUSTCALL  
HER EVERY DAY

IT WAS HIM, BOSS/ AND  
THERE'S SOME REASON 
FOR HIM QETTIN' HERE 

EARLY/

xeahT t h e r e y
HAS TO BE' I'LL

CAPTAIN EASY
/ BY LESLIE TURNER f;

»•

TIN BACH 
■‘J’OF THE 
susPEcrep 
RE6KM&. 
FBI MEN 
QUESTION 
PHOTS WM- 
ILMR WITH 
THE AREA

LOOK„.FOR SO YEARS TVB 
FLOWN THIS PUSET SOUND 

RE6ION...EVERy BAV. LAKE. OR 
RIVER NORTH OF THE COLUMBIA 
THAT COULD TAKE SWfiS THAT 

SIZE! BUTINEVER 
'— -7  THIS PLACEJ

ITS WCRBPIBLE THAT TWENTY SQUARE 1 OH.NEG. 
MILESi WITH SO MANY IDENTIFYING ]  I  GOT TW 
FEATURES) COULD 60 UNRECOBNITEPy FACTS YOU 

IN SPITE OP OUR SBARCHI gjfT  WMTEDFROM

IIR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY UEFF and McWILLIAMS ^

SEE'yDU LATER, 
HILQATM  GOING 

SHEET SHOOTING,

SKEET SHOCmN©!
IF ITISNYONE 

THING, life a n o th e r !

WELL, IF HE THINKS 
I 'M  GOING TO 
CLEAN THEWy,
h e 's  c r a z y / /

) )

7 n
w

A H O Y ,  
M IS S .' W H A T'S  
G O IN G  O N ?

KEEP CLEAR OF THOSE 
L IN E S . . .  T H B R E '6  A  
D IV E R  BELOW LOOKING  
FO R A  PLA N E W R EC K .'

___________

w O H , Y E S ., I  REAP  
T H A T  OAVV JONES  
WOULD B E  O U T  
HERE T R Y IN G  I T /

/ . -

,\
f

\ ■
? 1
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tate W.hy Buck Crowds?

T o
80UTOWICK, Maas. (AP) — 

Two western Masaachuaetta 
towns are asking the state to 
settljf a dispute over water 
rights which will affect their 
water • supply plana 25 years 
from now.

The squabble Is much Uke 
relatives fighting over a will.

The neighboring communities 
of Southwick and West Spring- 
field go before the sU te De
partment o f Public Health 
Tueaday fo r ,a  decision on who 
has the right to tap water 
from  well fields under 100 
acree o f land in Southwick.

Also at stake is a federal 
(̂ rant for devOIoptng water sup
plies.

Uke the Arab-Israeli dispute 
over the River Jordan, this wa
ter controversy has a complex 
liistory which has given rise to 
confUoUng claims.

In 1088, the Massachueetts 
legislature gave West Spring- 

field permission to buy or take 
.y eminent domain 100 acres of 
' ind bordering it in the town ot 
louthwlck. West Springfield 
ompleted the land-taking In 
iree packages, the last In 1954. 
Zest Springfield since has sunk 

three working wells and two

stand-by w elk. These produce 
up to four mUlion gallons a-day.

Now, West Springfield wants 
to add 190 acres next to Ka 
present tract The land la wood
ed and oontains lio dwellinga.

West Springfield water super
intendent Carl JaoobeOn said 
the additional land, with its po
tential for more underground 
water tapping, would take care 
of West Springfield’s supple
mentary water needs for 25 
or more. Its acquisition woulfl 
also protect the original field 
from  pollution, he said.

Jacobson says the intent to 
take the additional land Is 
merely an extension o f the per
mission granted by the legisla
ture In 1938. He says West 
Springfield paid the owners tor 
the land taken through 1904, 
and Intends to do the same 
again.

The proposal has met opposi
tion from  some 200 Southwick 
landowners who signed a peti
tion opposing what they call a 
“ land g ra b /’ Their attorney, 
Harold A. Murphy of W es^eld, 
claims the 1938 act was passed 
behind the backs of Southwick 
residents. He says they never 
had a chance to oppose it.

Egyptian Kidnap Attempt 
Bared by Physicist in Rome

U.A.R. diplomatic staff and re
jected a  protest by the Egyptian

Movie Producer Tiomkin 
On New Moscow Mission

HOH,yWOOD (AP) — The 
first U ,S .-U .S .S lt.'m ovie proj
ect Is proceeding at a delib
erate pace, says producer-com
poser Dimitri Tiomkin o ff on his 
sixth mission to Moscow in a 
year.

The position of producer is 
new tor Tiomkin, for 34 years 
one o f Hollywood's most noted 
writers of musical scores — 
four Oscars, 20 nominations. 
But he has leaped Into it with 
customary gusto and appears to 
be succeeding '> where others 
have failed, in bringing about 
nn American-Russian film  ven
ture.

Before flying on a Christmas 
journey to the Soviet Dhdon — 
“ Vot a  terrible Urns to g o !’ ’ — 
Tiomkin explained how the deal 
came about.

He had originally been signed 
to produce a dramatic-musical 
subject for National General’s 
propoeed theatertelevlaion aye- 
tem, to be used In the theater 
chain’s  movie houses. Tiomkin 
cam s iq> wifii the idea of -life of 
Tschsikovsky, which woidd be 
made In the Soviet Xhiion. To hie 
surprise, the Russians seemed 
Lnerested.

"They knew my work, 
strangely enough," he re- 
maiked. "During the war, I bad 
been with Frank Oapra on the 
making o f film s for the govern
ment, and one o f them wae ‘The 
Battle of Russia,’ which the 
Ruasiems liked. Also, fiiey still 
remembered fondly ‘The Great 
Walts,’ tor which I adapted the 
Strauss m usic.'’

National General dropped tti 
proposed program, but Tiomkin 
wasn’t disBuaded. He began ne
gotiations with CBS and Dowell 
Thomas to do (he Tschiakoveky 
project for television.

“ But then I saw the success of 
(M y Fair Ledy’^and "The Sound 
of Music,* ”  he remarked, "and 
I thought to m yself, it might be 
better to do it as a moving pic- 
turs.’ ’

Ths Russians were stlU inter
ested, and Tiomkin decided he 
also needed the backing of a 
capitalisUc American studio. He 
solicited Warner Brothers and 
drew an enthuslesUc reponse.

XJMer the deal, the Soviet Un
ion will pay the produoUcn 
costs, which Tiomkin eettmates 
between 8 and 10 million dol
lars. W aroers guarantees cer
tain payments in return tor 
rights to release "Tsriiai- 
kovsky’ ’ throughout the world

except In Communist countries 
and Finland.

“ Meet of the picture will be 
dhot in Russia,”  said the pro
ducer, "but we will also have 
locations at Carnegie Hall in 
New York, and in Paris and 
Florence, Italy.”

The cast will be mostly Rus
sian, but an American or Eng
lish actress may play the com 
poser’s patroness, Madame von 
Meek. The title i^ e  will be en
acted by I. Smoktunovsky, 
famed to rhis “Hamlet" Rus- 
sian-style. Shooting is expected 
to start in March ae April and 
continue tor six months.

TVomUn has the epecial ad
vantage of being able to negoti
ate with the Russians in their 
own tongue. He was bom  in 
Russia end was permitted to go 
to Germany for concerts in 1920. 
He kept going, ak the way to ttie 
Dhlted States.

His own unique brand of frac
tured English is impossible to 
reproduce on the printed page, 
and he admitted, "A fter being 
away from Russia for 45 yean , 
my Ruaeian is even worse- I  
found the Rusalana very cn- 
thuslasUc about this film . They 
have seen the TVench and Ital
ian crack the American film  
m aiket; now they want to do 
the sam e."

-------------------
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P h on e  A nsw ers 
D eaf-B lind  Sense

n o r t h r id g e ; ca iif. — a
“ taotlie speech indicator”  de
veloped for the deaf-blind is be
ing tested by the American 
Foundation for" the Blind.

Used on a telephone, It con
verts sounds Into vibrations 
that the handicapped person 
can feel. In practice, the caller 
Is asked questions that can be 
answered by “yes” or “no.”  For 
each affirm ative, he gives the 
deaf-blind person a double 
"yes,”  registering twice on the 
vibrator. “N o" Is a single Im
pulse.

The deaf-blind person must 
fram e questions that can be an
swered "yes" or “no."

Special Door Oosers
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )—It’s 

a quick dip in the pool and then 
back Inside and close the door 
for the rhinoceroses In the 
Memphis 2<oo these cold days.

"TheyTl make a mad dash 
for the water trough, frolic 
around in the water a little 
while, and then make the same 
mad dash back to the bam  and 
close the door behind them," 
said IZoo Curator John Tapp.

The rhinos close the barn’s 
slUding door with their horns.

GRANT APPROVED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Department of the Interior says 
It has approved a $484,800 grant 
to Connecticut to help develop 
outdoor recreational facilities at 
Hammonasset Beach State Park 
at Madison.

The grant from the Land and 
Water Conservation Fund will 
be matched with state fimds. 
Interior Secretary Stewart L. 
Udall announced Monday.

The project Is expected to dou^ 
Me the capacity of the 935-acre 
state paik which has an average 
annual attendance of 1.5 million 
visitors.

ROME (AP) — A young ih the Louk case, Italy 
BgypUan Physicist was reported pMled three m e m b ;« i  
today to have fought himself 
free from two of his country’s 
diplomats he said tried to torce 
him aboard a plane tor Cairo.

The flight. United Arab Air
lines 794, was the same one on 
which Egyptian diplomats tried 
to ship Mordechai Louk, an Is
raeli chained In a trunk, in a sen. 
satlonal spy case two years ago.

Marino la Mela, chief of the 
foreigners’ division of the 
Rome police, said the physicist 
was GaJal Shafy, 27, who ar
rived last Wednesday from 
Bonn, Germany, on Ms way to 
Tripoli, Lebanon.

La Mela said he ordered Sha
fy brought in for questioning 
about the alleged kidnaping at
tempt Monday night at Rome’s 
Leonardo da Vinci Airport, the 
same airfield where Louk was 
found in a trunk consigned to 
Cairo on No . 17, 1964.,

Airport police give this ac
count of Shafy’s experience:

On Ms arrival in Rome, he 
notified police that he had just 
finished his sttidies in physics at 
Bonn, and was on Ms way to 
Tripoli where he had been of
fered a good job as a scientist.

He said that on his way to 
Rome he lost his passport.
Police advised him to go to the 
United Arab Republic Embassy.
Shafy said he was told at the 
embassy to com e back Monday.
He said when he did so, two em
bassy official and a porter 
drove him to the airport and 
tried to force him aboard the 
plane for Cairo.

There was a ruckus and air
port police were called. They 
said when they got there the 
plane was leaving and Shafy, 
coatless, cam e running to them 
and asked for protection, saying 
the diplomats tried to make him 
board the plane against his will.

He said he lost his coat strug
gling out of their grasp.

Shafy told the police the Bgyp. 
tdans tried to force him to re
turn to Cairo to work as a physi
cist there.

While he was telling his story, 
police said, two men who said 
they were from the U.A.R. Em
bassy asked that he be turned 
over to them. The police re
fused.

ambassador over the handling 
o f the cose. Louk returned vol
untarily to Israel, where he was 
sentenced to 13 years in prison 
for spying for Egypt.

A spokesman for the U.A.R. 
EmbaMy said the'Shafy episode 
"w as being too exaggerated.”

He sold Shafy had left Egypt,

worked tor a while In Libya, 
whekb he pretended to be a pro
fessor, and then had lived In 
FVankfurt.

He said Shafy told^the embas
sy he had lost his documents 
and money and the embassy 
decided to repatriate him to
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Quick Decline
LAHAMIE, W yo. (A P )—  <nie 

Fire Department here ran a  new 
fire truck! through all sai<ta of 
tests end final/y odpeed to  buy 
ttue $36,000 vehicle. The next 
day it remained parked in the 
garage. The tight f n ^  tiro was 
flat and the battery was deaxL

BIGGEST LOAN SHARE
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board sold today tts San SYao- 
clsoo district will be allotted the 
largest share of an extra $600 
mtUion to be made available 
over the next few months tor 
home financing.

Distiibutlon o f the funds, de
signed tostfamilabetheshBnpliig 
housing industry, wlH be based 
on existing board guidelines and 
poUciea.

It Is part of an administration 
program to esse a  shortage of 
mortgage money which has 
been blamed tor the drop in new 
privately owned housing starts 
to their lowest krvsl since World 
War n .

a ...ai the Parkade «
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I
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Because . . . .
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heauty

as rapturous' 

as a Chris tmas

$275 $325 $395 $766

The most important Christmas in her young life Is the Christmas you give hier an 
engagement ring. Make it a Michaels Treasure Chest Diamonif and know that you 
are giving her the finest in diamond beauty. Choose it from our unusually large se- 

i^lection of diamond cuts and ring styles, from as little as $100 to as much as $5000.
EASY PAYMENTS IWffED^

Atom
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has been an- 
Mr.

and Mrs. Newton Smith of 82 
S. Main St.

Her fiance is a son o f Henry 
Bertrand of San Francisco and’ 
the late Mrs. Helen Marie Ber
trand.

Miss -Smith, a 1966 graduate

Fallot photo Nasslff photo Iioring photo
The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss San- The engagement o f Miss

Christine Ann Kos to Lt. Rob- dra Lee Finni of Manchester to Karen E. Smith of Manchester
ert L. Eccellehte, both of Man- Arthur Lee Kloman of Milwau- . „  Bertrand of «?an
Chester, has been announced by kee, Wis. has been announced by „  „  . _ *7
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- ^^rancisco, caiir,
Frank J. kos of 119 Chambers seph Cappuccio Sr. of 57 Bretton nounced by her imrents,
St. \  Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Eccellente o f and Mrs. George Kloman of 
35 Lilley St. Milwaukee.

Miss Kos Is a graduate of Miss Finni is a 1963 gradu- 
East Catholic High School and ate of Manchester High School, 
a 1966 graduate of Mary Ward She is employed at Pratt and 
Secretarial School, Hartford. Whitney, Division of United Air- of Manchester High School, is 
She is employed at the person- craft Corp., East Hartford. a nurse s aide at Manchester 
nel office of Jacobs Manufac- Mr. Kloman is a graduate of Memorial Hospital. Mr. Ber- 
turing Co., Elmwood. Lt. Eccel- Boy’s Technical and Trade trand, a 1964 graduate o f Lin- 
lente is a graduate of Manches- Blffh School, Milwaukee. He coin High School, San Fran- 
ter High School and a 1965 served in the U. S. Navy four cisco, is serving with the U.S. 
graduate of the University o f years and is also employed at Coast Guard. He is stationed 
Oonnecticut, Storrs. He was Pratt and Whitney. on the USOG cutter. Cape
music director at East Catho- The wedding is planned for Hedge at Bodega, Calif, 
lie High School before entering Feb. 18, 1967 at St. Bridget A  September 1967 wedding is 
active service with the U.S. A ir Church. planned.
Force. He Is stationed at West ' '
Mesa Air Force Station, Albu
querque, N. M.

The wedding is planned for 
April 8, 1967.

About Town'
The Alumnl-Parents of the 

Sast Catholic High School Bar
ents Club are Invited to attend 
a basketball program Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the school audi
torium. Joseph Kubachka, 
coach of the Hartford Capitols, 
will be guest speaker. His topic 
will be "Aspects of the Game.”

Newcomer’s Club of the Man̂ -;|i- 
chester YWCA will have a 
Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 
30 at Caprilands, Coventry. 
Members will , meet at 8:15 
p.m. at Mott’s for transporta
tion to Coventry. Dinnef will be 
served at 6:30. Reservations 
close Saturday and may be 
made with Mrs. Robert Howard, 
192 Spring St. The club will 
have its children's . Christmas 
party Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Parents are re.mlnd- 
ed to bring a wrapped gift 
labeled with their child’s name 
for Santa Claus to distribute.

Members of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Guild planning to attend 
a limcheon Thursday noon at 
Willie's Steak House are re
minded to bring wrapped gifts 
for a grab bag.

The Guard Club of Mystic Re
vue, North American Benefit 
Association will have a Christ
mas party Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Alice New
man, 82 Chestnut St. Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey wiU be co-hostess. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
grab bag gift.

Business Mirror

Names No Help
MOUNT ANGEL, Ore. (AP) 

—A  couple o f politically good 
names failed to help a man who 
was In a field of five candidates 
for city council here. Truman 
Ketmedy finished last

Unallied Economists Expect 
Poorer ’67 Than G>lleagues

By JOHN CUNIFF 
AP Business News Analyst

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSEiF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

ANI>

STEREO SYSTEMS
a t

n o r m a n :s
.  INC.

11.̂ ) H A R T F O R D  RI>. 
M A N F H R S T F R  “

Forecasting is essentially in
terpreting, and there is a gener
al understanding among econo- 

,NEW YORK (AP) — Some nijgts that the bright view of 
Independent economists are an- statistics must be taken by 
ticlpating poorer conditions for
1967 than are many of the in- Manufacturers of consumer

RED DEMANDS MET
HONG KONG (AP)—Portu

guese in Hong Kong fear the 
Macao goveminent’s capitula
tion to demands made on it by 
Communist China . has reduced 
the tiny colony on the China 
coast to the status of a Peking 
puppet

The Macao government radio 
announced Monday night that 
the Portuguese colonial govern
ment had agreed to the de
mands made after bloody riot
ing last week instigated by the 
Red Chinese. Eight persons 
were killed and more than 100 
injured.

Art, Exhibit witth Civic Orchestra Concert
Mrs, Jane W. Gutt, left, of 

Pleasant 'Valley Rd., South 
Windsor, and Mrs. Ruth Krantz 
of 10 Scott Dr. will have an art 
exhibit Wednesday, Jan. 4, in 
conjunction with the concert of 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. for 
the exhibit ilii the small auditor
ium of Manchester High School. 
TTie conpert . 'will be held at 
8:15 in Bailey Auditorium at the 
high school.,

Mrs. Gutt studied with Alber-

tus Jones, William Cowing, Paul 
Zimmerman and Estelle Ooniff. 
She served !■««) years as coun
cil member of Hartford Society 
of Women Painters. Her works 
have been in many juried shows 
including Plaza 7; Springfield 
(Mass.) Art League National; 
Springfield Exposition, Westfield 
(Mass';) State Teachers College 
and Connecticut Academy.

Mrs. Krantz attended the Mu
seum of Modem Art School, New 
York City, on a two-year schol

arship. She studied with the 
late Walter Von Arsdale, Baron 
Von Schlippe and Paul Zimmer
man. Her works have also been 
in many juried shows including 
Connecticut Armory, Springfield 
Exposition, Plaza 7, Enfield 
Lions Club, Springfield Art 
League National and Hartford 
Society of Women Painters.

Both women are members of 
the Canton Artist Guild and 
have been recognized and re
ceived awards for paintings at

art exhibits in Manchester, East 
Ha(tford, Hartford and other 
areas. Many of their paintings 
are in private collections. (Her
ald photo by Pinto)

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9. 
inclmling satmtkqf

dustrial economists whose views 
have been widely publicized.

A large disparity is appearing 
in the forecasts for the coming 
year.

A 1967 Gross National Product

products, for example, are not 
likely to knock the estimates of 
their own sales manager. Brok
erage houses, by nature, often 
choose to look for the best.

Other forecasters steer an
of $790 billion seems' to be the undramatic middle course, of- 
estimate of many industrial fering no great revelations but, 
economists, those who forecast because of their independence.
for the insurance companies, 
manufacturers and stock mar
ket people.

That would mean a sizeable 
gain of-about $50 billion in the 
total output of goods and serv
ices, perhaps the best indicator 
of the strength or weakness of 
the economy.

But, some highly regarded 
private analysts feel the GNP 
for 1967 might be as low as $740 
billion, which would mean no 
gain at all. Relatively speaking, 
such a figure could be termed 
recessionary.

. S :
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sometimes hitting the mark.
On the other extreme are the 

congenital bears who choose 
darkness on the theory they 
might shine like a beacon. The 
dark side of the forecasting field 
is less crowded. And the odds 
are that, eventually, a bearish 
forecast might be right.

But, aside from these factors, 
there are complications in next 
year's picture.

Too much of 1967, more so 
than in most years, is filled with 
situations that are balanced on 
a razor’s edge and may tilt ei
ther way, taxes and Vietnam 
especially. Moreover, the credi
bility of government estimates 
is an uncertainty.

The Vietnam war bill for this 
year is actually ■ double the 
budget estimate made a year 
ago. If estimates were so far 
wrong- then, some forecasters 
say, maybe they can be wrong 
now also.

This is a basic hazard for 
forecasters. A $10-billion mis
calculation was a monumental 
one, but its repercussions were 
even more awesome. If the" 
costs of the war had been fore
cast accurately we might have 
an entirely different economy 
now.

For one thing, the administra
tion might have yielded earlier 
this year to pressures for a tax 
Increase. Rightly or ■wrongly, It 
resisted such pressures.

Now the administration la 
faced with a tax decision again, 
but one of a different sort. The 
consideration now is the raising 
of money rather than the deep
ening of demand.

The economy already has 
showed indications of slowing, 
thus lessening the arg;ument for 
a tax increase. But the budget 
estimate might demand that 
money be raised through taxes.

While recognizing that heavy 
government expenditures will 
be a prop under the 1967 econo
my, some independent forecast
ers feel this might be counter
acted by ^  general lessening of 
demand.

The growth in consumer de
mand, they say, already has 
begun to lessen. And some 
projections indicate that the 
growth in capital expenditures 
might lessen progressively 
through 1967.
- Such a slowdown of the rate 
at vWhich demand increase 
would obviously have effects 
throughout the economy —ad
verse but at the present time 
immeasurable.

The bulls, on the other hand, 
base their projections on a high 
level of government spending 
and on a continuation of busi
ness and consumer spending.

Sowyers Lifted  
VIEW-MASTER 
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ANOTHER FIRST FROM THE PEPSI-COLA C a  
12 one-way bottles in a new easy-carry 
/ ONE-WAY CASE

Take hom e 12 big;, no-deposit, n o-retu ra  bottles o f  Pepsi or D iet Pepsi 
in  the new, strea m lin ed ‘O N E -W AY'g A S E . ' • ■' ’ ' ' ' ' ' '

P epsi’s O N E-W AY C A SE  is now  m aking its national debut in  atores 
throughout th is area at' a specia l in trod u ctory  price. You get m ore; 
tw elve 10 ounce b o ttle s . You save m ore. A nd th e je ’s n oth ing to  return !

B u y  a  O N E-W AY C A SE  o f  P e p s i o r  D ie t P e p s i .. . t o d a y ! ,  ̂ '

Pepsi Cola in all our other packages? Of course! Nothing’s changed, i f  yon prefer Pepsi 
as you’re buying it. Same range o f sizes ...from single drink to family size.

Bottled By Pejpsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Hartford-Springffield, Inc.
Under Appointment From Pepsico, Inc. New York; N. T.
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15,131
The Weather ■

Clear and cold tonight, kmr IS 
low 20s; mostly sunny 
row, high in ths 40s.
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Hanoi May Be 
For Own Damage, U.S. Says
Walt Disney Dies,

Was Filmland King
The founder of Disneyland 

and producer of more than 600 
films ranging from the animat
ed cartoon "Snow White’ ’ >to the 
lavish color musical "Mary

Jo-

Members of the Teamsters Union hoisted this sign in a Detroit tavern last 
night in support of President James Hoff a. Later a wildcat strike erupted 
from what had been scheduled as a routine business meeting. (AP Photofax)

Hoffa Moves to End Strike 
Of Angry Detroit Truckers
DETROIT (AP) — Teamdters 

President James R. Hoffa re- 
tumed to Detroit today to queU 
a wildcat strike by members of 
his home local who are jirotest- 
ing a recent Supreme Oxirt de
cision tha/t may send Hoffa to 
jail.

Hoffa flew from Chicago to 
Detroit where more than 760 
sign-waiing Teamsters assem
bled at a "Ijack-to-work’ ’ meet
ing called by the Teamsters 
'chief to cut short the 24-hour 
■walkout of truck driven,.

announced Hoffa’s .plans for the Quinn and this reporter, smash- 
rally. ing a camera and kicking dents

By daybreak, hundreds of in the side of Quinn’s car in an 
Teamsters drivers had failed to attempt to confiscate a roll of 
report for work in the Detroit film.

"This la really the Team- 
" I ’ve got 50 men who haven’t sters,’ ’ one of the attackers 

reported," said an Associated said.
Transport Inc. spokesman. After a brief pummeling, in

"M y night crew left at 1 a.m. which Quinn was kicked several
and the midnight shift, about 15 
men, didn’t show up," said a 
dispatcher at Admiral-Mer
chants Transportation.

Other firms, primarily day 
operations, reported their true!;

times, they let us go.

(See Page Ten)

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh drivers were telephoning to say 
had appealed by telephone and they wouldn’t be in. 
telegraph for Hoffa to intercede Some tOrmiriais were unaf- 
in the walkout. fected.

Cavanagh had warned- Hofte— There w m  -tmeanfinnod -re. 
that the proposed day-long re- ports that other cities might be 
fusal to work would cripple De- similarly struck, but truck traf- 
trolt. Some 45,000 Teamsters flc .appeared normal today at 
work in and around the motor major terminals in other states, 
city. A group of 10 to 15 men at a

Morris Coleman, a trustee of Detroit terminal attacked Asso- 
Teamsters Local 337 in Detroit, ciatsd Press photographsr AI

Hued Nudes Likely 
In Glow-Glow Era?

WASHINGTON (AP) 
gent Shriver says he 
plans to resign as head of the 
federal antipoverty agency. But

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) —
Walt Disney, who built an enter
tainment empire based on a 
mouse named Mickey, and won 
a reputation as the mo -is’
most versatile creator, died to- Poppins" succumbed at St 
day. He was 65 just 10 days ago. seph Hospital.

His studio, in making the an- He is survived by his widow, 
nouncement, declined to give Lillian, and two married daugh- 
the cause of death but Disney ters, Mrs. Ron Miller and Mrs.
underwent surgery last month Robert Brown,
for removal of part of his left Disney was entertainment’s 
lung, after a lesion was found. - most successful practitioner. He

made a meager start as an 
artist with an idea for a comedy 
cartoon featuring Mickey Mouse 
— and saw the lively rodent be
come a worldwide InsUtutlon.

He pioneered feature length 
color cartoons, popularized na
ture films, expanded into adven
ture, comedy and musical films. 
He became a mainstay of televi
sion. The fabulous success of his 
huge amusement park, Disney
land, set the pattern for others 
elsewhere. He built a studio 
that, in facilities and volume of 
production, rivaled the majors.

Disney was a stubborn non
conformist who brought his 
imaginative dreams to rellaty. 
In the 1965 annual report of 
Walt Disney Productions to 
shareiiolders and employes he 
wrote: "W e’re Interested in 
doing things that are fun — in 
bringing pleasure and especially 
laughter to people."

Young men, he once advised, 
should "get into a  business they 
actually can love.”

Success and honors piled up in 
profusion for the creator-tycoon.

From organizations and gov
ernments around the world he 
rtecelved more than 900 awards 
Including 31 of the Motion Pic-

M

W ALT DISNEY

Shriver N ot Q uitting, 
B u t Future M uddled

— Sar- that anytime President Kennedy ture Academy Oscars 
has no (Shrlver’s brother-in-law) or

President Johnson wanted to 
assign me to other duties or to

A  leading French magazine 
proposed Disney for the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize. Presidentto bear him tell it, neither is he replace me, they could do so -----------------------------—

sure how long he’ll remain on without having any difficulty." --------- n gave him the presiden-

LONDON (AP) — “ In the fu 
ture," said American designer 
Bonnie Cashin, "human beings 
will wear very, vei^ little 
clothes — probably nothing.”  

Then what ■will become of the 
people in Miss Cashln’s profes
sion — the designers of clothes?

"Oh, the world won’t need 
us,”  she replied. "W e’ll become deteriorate, 
architects, chemists, scien
tists.”

"Chemistry ■will have more to 
do ■with design than the people 
whom we now look upon as de- bodies again, like the so-called 
signers. What will develop will savages do. ' 
be some sort of marvelous sub- Actually I think some savages 
stance that humans will rub on are pretty sophisticated.”

en glow, a green glow, a pink or someone 
blue one, whichever one you 
want.

“ I would really like to come 
back to earth in about 100,0(X) 
years and take a peek.

"We won’t grow old. I think  ̂
we’ll just go off -  after the age
of 150 -  like old elephants and ‘ “ at but I do believe
disappear. Our bodies will not

the job. Much of the speculation on
It sounds confusing, and Shriver’s leaving the agency 

Shriver agrees. began last month when he
"That’s why I  dislike talking called a news conference to ex- 

about it,”  the head of the Office cutbacks in the antipover-
of Economic Opportunity said in program because of lack o f 
an interview. "Every time I  funds.
discuss the subject. It becomes The news conference and his 
more confusing because my subsequent statements have 
statements are misinterpreted been interpreted as Shriver's 

’ ’ way of telling Johnson and Con-

Flames Sw oq^ from Train Wreck
A large jet of fire sweeps from the bum-off pij^ 
of a wrecked prdpane ^as tank car. It was one o f  
22 cars derailed when the train hit a truck at a 
Pickering, Ont.  ̂ crossing. Firemen supeiwised th& 
burn off of excess gas. (AP Photofax)

LBJ Hoping Truce 
W m  Reopen Talks

Air Defense 
Firing Cited 
By Official

S A I G O N ,  South Viet
nam (AP) —  Hanoi may 
have become a victim of its 
own d e f e n s e s  against 
bombing raids, American 
military sources sai3 to
night.

The Oommimists charge that 
American planes bombed th* 
North 'Vietnamese capital Tues* 
day and Wednesday. Official 
U.S. spokesmen said the targeto 
were rail and truck yards flv i 
and six miles from the city’s 
center.

American military ihen said 
the reported damage probably 
was the result o f Communist 
antiaircraft shells and missiles, 
shot at U.S. planes, faUlng back 
on the city. The defaislve fir# 
was intense.

"We have been very precise 
with our bombbigs and from all 
we can determine, we didn’t do 
the damage,”  a tep source said. 
"We don’t know. We are looking 
into this thing very closely.”

The U.S. Command an
nounced heavy; ground fire and 
a missile-firing MIG shot down 
three o f the American planes.

A State Department spokes
man in Washing^ton said the de
partment had no evidence to 
confirm Communist reports that 
the American planes bombed 
nonmilitary targets and inflict
ed civilian casualties In Hanoi 
itself.

. .  A ir  Force and Navy fighter- 
bombers returned to the aahie 
two targets they hit Tuesday to 
rain more explosives on a 
sprawling l^ c k  depot five miles 
south of H ^ i  and a m ajor rail- 
rooiTMajBhalbig yard aix;.'n^ea 
northeast of the Communist 
capital. Pilots claimed heavy 
damage to both Installatlohs.

(See Page Ten)

Belgium Seeks 
NATO Alliance 
Revision Study

He did attempt to clarify the 
situation.

“ I have no immediate plans,”  
he said. “ I ’m not dissatisfied

gress he doesn’t expect the 
agency’s fiscal 1968 budget re
quest to be cut.

H the budget request is
with my work. I  don’t want to goes,

Shriver will leave.
" I  wasn’t trying to arrange an 

atmosphere of any kind (by 
calling the news conference). I  
wasn’t pa'vlng the way for an 
exit,” he said. “ I  simply felt 
that a news conference could

their skin," she said.
• "This substance will have a 
dermatoptic control, so that a 
lot of clothes won’t be needed. 
People ■will have a sort of chem
ical glow alxiut them — a gold-

we’ve done a whole lot here.”
But: " I ’m like everybody 

" I  really believe that, through else, I guess,”  he said. " I  look
science, we will control the around and I have got some ___  _ ___ _
shape and temperature of our very fine offers. We all love to V  some'‘o f ‘ th^ mistofor" 
bodies and that we’ll paint our go on to bigger and better pretation that has been going 
■ things, you know, finding the - e s

big challenge.”
" I  would like to say to you 

now that I don’t plan to resigpi 
but the moment you walk out 
the door, the President might 
telephone me and' tell me he has 
someone to take my place,”  he 

and added. .
" I  have always liked to feel

Miss Cashin, a native of Oak
land, Calif., is a winner of many 
awards for clothes designing. 
She has a show currently in 
London of photographs 
sketches of her designs.

around on the cutback in pro
grams.”

On Dec. 2, Shriver said he is 
not presently a candidate for

(See Page Five)

tka Medal of Freedom, the U.S. 
government’s highest decora
tion for a civilian.

In an industry sometimes 
seemingly obsessed with sex
a i^  brutality,^ Wsney thrived WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- here in recent weeks that holi- 
wRh simple tales aixxut animals, dent Johnson is seeking in day truce maneuvers might pos- 
children and Victorian charac- Christmas Truce proposals a slbly open up some interesting 
ters. new opening for talks wltii the possibilities for pbace talks of

The titles of his cartoons and Communists on ending the war much broader significance,
their characters evoked fond in Vietnam. One major purpose behind the thA
memories for more than a gen- Johnson made known through President’s wllUngness to have ^  
eration of Disney fans — "The a White House comment discussions on the length and ^deaoread 
Three Little Pigs,”  "Dcmald Wednesday night that he was conditions of a cease-fire, there- 
Duck.”  "Snow White and the i ^ y  to dlsiSiss an extended tore, is to find out whether the
S ^en  Dwarfs,”  "Fantasia,”  cease-fire in Vietnam, including Communist side is willing to cohesive Atlantic oom m w ^v “ 

Peter Pm i,”  "The Lady end a freeze on troop reinforce- exchange views directly or indi- Beleten Forelen M li^tar

sponslve.”  whemer W would be vrilling to ^  m e e t o w ^ ^
«?mnA Ml fAofiM- When Press Secretary Bill D. issuM foredg^, defense and financa -
Some 80 feat o e  films rince fo y e r s  was asked whether that ‘consideration of peacemak- „ji^Serti o f NATO. Conference

^  . . sources said British ForeUtn
■^e second a^aren  purpose secretary George Brwm  ^

mâ ke* " t h a f  TTMf Canadian Foreign Minister Paulmake cerUSn that the United Martin gave their enthusiastio 
States does not show signs of 
laggihg in developing,peace pos-

^he Tramp.”
Aspects o f the Disney empire 

inchrfed:

Walt and his brother, Roy, 
opened their cartoon studio in 
19C23. "Snow White and the Sev
en Dwarfs," who bore names 
like Happy, Grumpy, Sneezy 
and Dopey, was the first ani
mated feature film; an immedi
ate success, it has been reissued

meant the United States .was 
ready to talk over with the other 
side in the war the specific is
sues of an extended cease-fire 
and a “ stand fast”  by both sides 
he replied, "Y es.”

Behind this new Whlte^House
repeatedly. The rollloking“  teg;y, reflecting some guarded

ahdorseonent,
1. , j  '' Harmel urged the council to

siWIiUes, however slender, and authorize NATO Secretaiy-Geee 
that if current to prolong aral Manlio Broslo to undertako
the cease-fire, fall, the Commu

(See Page Ten) speculation among top officials'

Outlook Is ^Horrihl^

Jackie W ill Enciure Trial
To Bar Book Publication

(
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. publisher, and Cowles Commu- dent is that Mrs. Kennedy and 

John F. Kennedy says she is nications, Iric., publishers of Kenneth O’Donnell, special as-
prepared to relive her grief and Look magazine, 
shock after the assassltiation of The magazine, 
her husband in order to legally 
block publication of a book 

..about the tragedy.

which report
edly paid Manchester $660,000 
for the serial rights to his iiook, 
scheduled publication of the

The outlook for her is horri- first article for Jan. 10. Harper 
Ue, she said.

sistant to the assassinated Pres
ident, boarded the plane auid 
ordered the pilot to take off at 
once. Johnson reportedly .coun
termanded the order.

.Sources close to the Kennedy
ft Row plans to bring out the family said Manchester’s book 

The book, which the Kennedy book next April. contains “ other things that in-
family had authorized, is , The impending lawsuit, and a volve^LBJ which are distorted' 
"Death of a i ’ reaident,”  by Wil- mention of "inaccurate and im- and unfair.”
Uam Manchester. It describes fair references to other individ- Last Noy 22 the third annl- 
the assassination of President uals”  in a statement by Mrs. versary of the assassination — 
Kennedy in Dallas, Nov. 22, Kennedy about Manchester’s Malcolm M. Kllduff, press aide 
1963, and the events in the days book, may throw some light on in charge of the presidential 
Immediately afterward'. long-standing reports of friction

Mrs. Kennedy c^ ls  it "taste- between the Kennedys and 
less and distorted.*’ President Johnson. It assertedly

"A s horrible ks a  trial will began on the plane that brought 
be," she says, “ It now seems Kennedy’s body from Dallas to 
clear that my only redress Is to Washington after the assassina- 
ask the courts to enforce my tion. ;
rights.”  A friend of the Kennedy fami-

Her attoipeya said they are ly said Manchester's book de
preparing papers seeking a piefo Mjra. Kennedy as having t io n ^ ln t«  
temporary injunction to stop the beehir"u^et because L£J kept ^
book’s . publication and would the plane cn the ground too long 
file them in two or three days, in DaUae, waiting to be sworn in 
Summonses already fakve been as president.” 
serried on Baiper ft Row, book Another version o f this Inoi-

changeover at Dallas, said in an 
interview:

" I  think that there are things 
tj>at happened, especially on the 
l^ane coming back, that could 
be ‘ embarrassing to both the 
Kennedys and the Johnsons.”  
He decUned to go into details.

Kllduff added that in the emo- 
|ty of the moment 

oM 1960 wounds 
were re o j^ e d , rehashed,
thought about." apparently

nists will have to take the blame 
before the world.

Opposition to an extended 
cease-fire was expressed 
Wednesday by Sen. Milton R. 
Yoilng, R-N.D., who recently

a  wide study o4, the NATO or
ganization in the next 12 
modths. He proposed that B ro»  
ib submit an interim report in 
the spiring and a  final report 
next December.

Such a review could, In tba
to ’eventualto South Vietnam. He said Gen.

WilUam C. Westmoreland, U. S.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

(See Page ity)

Icy Frame for Niagara Falls Picture
T ^s is the scene that ^eets Niagara Falls visitors when the mercury dips be* 
low the freezing mark  ̂ Ice encrusted tre^s on the Canadian shore frame the 
brink of the Horseshoe Falls. The ice was formed by the constant spray from 
the falls. (AP Photofax) ^

Coppolino Case 
Goes to Jurors; 
Death Is Asked
FRBBJHOLD, N.J. (AP) — 

gree murder case went to the 
ree murder case went to jhe 
jury of 10 men and two women 
shortly before noon today, with 
the state again demanding the 
life of the defendant for the life 
of retlr^  U.S. Army Ooi. WU- 
Uaon E. Faiber.

“ I am convinced that OoppoU- 
no should die,”  prosecutor Vin
cent P. Keuper tbid the jurors In' 
his final summatimi..

Defense attorney F. Lee Bai
ley said that the charges that 
Ooppolino killed Farber in 1963 
was "dreamed up by a wcmcui 
Boorned, wllose love turned to 
hatred.”

The reference was to Farber’s 
widow, Marjorie, who was en
gaged with an illicit love affair 
■with OoppoUno at the time of 
her husband’s death.

Judgd' Elvin R. ^m m ill gave 
. the jury Its choice of four possi
ble verdicts — ffiiet-jdegree mur
der with a mandatory death 
penialty, firat-degrjee murder

(See Page Nineteen)

amendment of the NATO treaty 
to encourage greater political, 
economic and military ,oonsiilt6t* 
tion among European members 
prior to talks with the UrfteG 
States within the NATO struc
ture.

This would In effect be a step 
toward the Atlantic i»artnershlp 
once advocated by the late 
President John F. Kennedy.

Later today the council, meet
ing for probably the last time la 
Paris before NATO’s  political 
tieadquarters moves to Brus
sels, Belgium, was expected to 
discuss the 'Vietnam 'war and 
ways to ease tensions with the 
Soviet bloc.

Bulletin
SEN. RELIHAN DIES
BRIDGEPORT (AP) 

State Sen. John Relltaan, 89̂  
died tn St. Vincent’s Hoi^tai 
today after suffering an ap
parent heart attack In Iris 
apartment A spokeaman at 
the boepital said ReUhan waa 
brought there at 10:40 a.nk 
and Jled a Uttle more tiian 
an hour later.
Democrat, was elected to tba 
Senate In 1958 and Imw held 
the aeat since. He was is- 
elected again Novi, R
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